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Mail Order Buying Is the Product Of local Merchants Not Advertising
St. Cloud Has

St. Cloud Needs

BEST CLIM ATE ON EARTH
FI N EST BATlll NO BEACH
IN l'LORlDA.
BESr F ISllI NO & HUNTING
~'MOST CORO!A
PEOPLE,

MORE HOMESEEKES ,
MORE HE ALTH SEEKERS,
MORE CA PITALISTS ·ro
DEVELOP ITS VAST RESOURCES.

·~-------------------------VOUIIH 8, NIJMIER U

ST. CLOlll, OSCHLA, CtllNTY. fLIIIDA, TllllSDAY, AUGUST Ill, 1115,

. Sl .&O PEI YUi

OUR BATHING BEACH IS ONE OF
Will Possibly
ST. CLOUD'S BIGGEST ASSETS
t:-:r->r- ~.u!.~~ . .~
.,.~.~~A!,.!.~.,~.~:. . ~~~~.~.~ Win Its Long Hard Fight
~~t~~:.'~~~~.
For
An
Al
I-Day
Current
t::~

DOES THE A.

c.

L. INTEND TD Tribune

¥ rpt,rtanc"· to o•Jr pe1i.>plc lim ~ it v.i\1 new. rh·i~t

_n ndy

S1 Cloud i
l'f ''5!,Uiling many attractions as a pb~c

to nr.,;1,1un,q~lth.·

pf re i<le11ce, bo th in summer and " in

c.

L. int rnd to carry

1••.~·~~~~ ~~ri•::'.a,";~ro~;:: 1:

•,,"r'dtc1r1s,,fpr1,1,",~til:ca·•·,11r101 ~,•lir · ,P,•,·,t,•,1,',1.,ess~~11~
'..
h .11irl U tklHJl at St. Clone.I.
~h>n..: than thn•e )'l"Ors aJ.(O the.' urfi ..
dais I f th,• \
, I .. promi•e<I C.:ul.
JJ. L. Hi\°•·, h~aLI nf 1hc Sl·minulc l.nnd
and fn,c-.tnh.nl Com1u1ny, t h.i.t a n ~w
brick ,kt,ol w1>ultl 1,c huilile<I here on ,\
n·ady tor ust.• tu a1.:crn,1ntndatc the
, 1111 1,•r
h11 iu• 11( IIJIJ IJ.
Thal

llur1t1j th1: sprinJ.( uf thi y ...·ar the
H~1ilr11~u1 Cv111111is3,inn. throu!-(h the Ill
q;-11th.•n1:tlity nr Col1111d l(icc, our
B1 ,ar,I uf Trad and the ·1 rdu11 11.:, \\'(.re
111u11c,·1I to tome Lll St. Cloud "'"' ill•
i'l'Ct uur "!qH>t , Lah.•r a puh 1 ic ht"ar.
111g "a~ hc.'ld at ra11.lhaa~cc.: , "hic jt
h,arin li II a· a11u1<lcd hy rcprc,cnta •
li\l'b of 1111r U1Mrtl of Tradt.• and c ff, ..
c1als of the \ , I·. I.. At that hcarinrr

·'~·:.~c r<i';,:•tl~1ir

t « , promin~nl amon g 11hich is hath-

w

G King Says He Will
Provide Current From
6 A. M. to Midnight
If People 'W'ant It
e

O

th..:· ,\ <;, 1.. , . 11b,11ittc1I 11la11 !-i f1 1r a
Thl· lhllllc , 1 Hi..:i,.L1 t,:a,--· Culu11• 1 Ill'\\ th-put that \\ ultl cot approxtllil"t.: t1u.·i.· wor,l t hat ~ l1l'\\ tlq,ut 111ah.l} · :,,500, 11ro,1dnl it ""--' hu1h
wwild lw hnil,ll"tl anti n ·ady for ust: •Jf hrick ur concrete. Tl11 1sc 11la. n
hy the th nu nnrJ~ nf 1,t•n plt.' ,-...ho w ,n1l1l wen.: ace, ph d hy 1)ur llnard 11f Tra de
.,\ .\t:;\I ai,:, t1 tl' Trihuiu: 1t•cu11t111c1H.l·
C;llllC h1·n• ,lu rinv the ca•nn or 191 j • I 11 1,drnlf o f t h, I' 11plc or St. Cl11u•I
t·d tu lhl· ~t: 111inole I and K Inv~. t
1, 114 • That 11rnm 1 r wa, al ., htok •11 an I h) th1: Haih uad lnn11ni,;s11 n.
Ami yet again those uHicials gave
1 h,• 1,aHroad (0,11111,s 1011 ih.rcup-.11 na 1H Company th a 1 1t operate t he
I. sued an order dircctinl( the \. <.:. L.
l'lrnric lie:ht plant irom o n. m. u1.til
,,, crt r ~• 11t.:.w d~1>ut here nc-.'on.H1 .q
to thu l" pla11i; nrul have it really fo-- midnight n111I uffcr curn·n1 for sale
tn 1hn. c us i111-C t"llijin r,. !ans o r ir, ns.
11 e lJ) 1'u,eil'\\.H ISL of 1h1s )C3r.
\ few wee\.. O!!ll the •uperi 11len- rl1t compan)' ,utc<l tmll an all-day
<lr11t 11f th is div1siu11 of the .\ . , 1.. c nrr\.'n .. ,, 011 ld he put on pro\'id~U a.
, rvmi l. was hrok, n,

11

,

G, A, R, Delegate
Scranton Leaves
For Washington

.q,pcarcd in St. Uo11<1 with a new ~ct
nf 1>' a11 fur 1hr dc1101. which call •J
(or :1 hmlfling &inular tn the.· "ne n•H\
i11 l1Sl't w11h UJ1 nddition of :1h,,ut thirty
•
~Ir E. J:. Scranton, "ho was re 1cr1 111 lrngt!1 , ,111<1 . tatcd thll th·•
dt·ctctl tn th..:· uHicc.• of a sc,;,, nr a11'I 1wnpl<" ol" St. '" 11,111I mun arrrpt this
collrct nr fnr 1hr rily nf S t Clrnul , :tr\\ , rran u11c. 111 t•r tht•y would lw
hn., 11rorur,:1I lt.: a, • ,.,f ahstnc~ from forc,·tl h 'I conh;11t thl m~1.: , l'"'I "it h
t h~ c 1ty ,·,•unci l 11nt1l {)('tolu.•r I, as he 1h.~ pr.-1<'11t 1lq,ut t o r some. }'l'ars : u
; thc• ,I..! ale lo 1lw i;, \ . It cn• 1romc.
, ;1tnpmc:nt at \\\u1lii11gtuu irum thr L.
lJpun 111,·..:·~ ti ga t1 rn 1,y 11u r 1•..:<1ph:
(JI .. :-,Jitchdl l' n•l. St , C"ln11tl. \Ir. I re 1 II \\:I .Ji,c·<l\'<'H'<I that the Ra,lroa,I
J,t·nnrl lw hn 11 appnintt1l ,o tt\k r rommi 9inn 11,"ld 1, r ntll lt d tht.· \ . C.
, .it,• oi :,1r. Scrnnton·~ dutn• ,h 1ring I•• t,1 d1a.nt-ec llu.· uriw;inal pl lh with ~
hiS dhsl•ncl', su ~Ir. 1- tnnl'Y is n n w lUt ;.1cq11ain1i11t,t our ri1r c,,~nuncll ,,r
dtJ ch rk and arti11~ -c,1 llcr: \nr, thnug 11 Buartl o f Tracie with the fact
lw wHI nnL clo any n ~t" sm~. Fr'-· I
\nd th:1t i-, tht.• l'c'lll fith,n tho.tl tla ··
., pr<· lly h 11~y fc\l, , w these Lin)'
peopl,• 11! St. llnu,1 fi1•d 1lwn1sdvc. 111
::\1 rs. ~crnnton n 1·rompan1cd her today. i11st nn till• ,, of th 1,h-dc:•·st
11,loand and the y left Tne sday f<>r touris t hus in c~s in our tO\\ 11 hisl'lry .
.\lliance, Ohio, from 1,l,cic th~y ,dll
llut ihe ques t ion is, ho\\ are \\C 10
M-(, 10 Wa shington ,
( Con ti n ued on P•ll'• 8)

certain number n f kilowats were- con
tracll·<I for, but the pe,11,lc failed t u
comply " ith tht" company·~ demand
a nd dw sclwmr fell thr o ,11:h, allho1111h
th, l'rihunc ha" frnm tinH• to titn\!
r-:dk•l att,·ntinn h , the ur ycnt n ccsoil) uf ,Ill Jl1-1J,1y CIII !"\!Ill.

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS SPECIAL
·MEETING ON MONDAY NIGHT

11t1 l.th: hU1ary might lie of ink"~!H
ab \\.-c.:ll ..u, u hdp l o many pco1)lc of

Sow cnmc:t ~lr. \\'. G , Kin g, rt:~1Llt' n\ 11rn11aaTr nf the ron1pany, anti
1;,,eJ that hr w ill upci ~le l he p l:111 1

r, Ill 1, n. 111, 11111il 111id11i11h1 ii the pc,,1,ll· ell :,ctrc ii, and t o con, ilh.::t: him Ill
1hn1 f;1 t l 11 1 re1111t,1t·1I 1ha1 :ill who
"111 1-nakc 11~,. uf lhe "'urrcnt during

\\ ;)rranll dr\\Wll rur

t:(

rt.iin hills fl n -

1kr,d u ~.1i11 11 1hc t11r .
TIH· qUl ·1 ti · ·n or l'lll)' IU) in~ a leaa1

a1h·isrr r,,r the- C:tilllll"ll \\~t <li ClHilt•d
nncJ th•~ etHh.1"11~11 11( npin1un was that
a la\\}'tr ,1i u n louh t1.·,I ;d,ilit)" \\J nc~•
es ary, :i the \\Ork 1<1 he <lon 1n pul t111E-f t lf'- d1y 1111 ., ,11lid fnntinK 11nc..lcr

tfh.• ne,, form o i g,wl'rnmcnt rcquir t ~
th lll·H "f legal 1akn1 10 keep the
Ml~\·..:ral th.•p.irtmcnL rlr\r ,,j '1"3.~mirc ■ . The firm or \'an s Agnew B..
l r~wf11ril. of Jad.sun1·i lle anti 1'1uim1•u· . ,,a 11u•n1ion tl a~ hein !:{ \:111int.•11tl y f111t-cl tu I" rfnrrn th• cluti,•. uf 01•
,,,rn(')-'ic, ,lltd ,l commith.:c , .. as ;tppnint•
, ,t ln t k, the matl\.r up wlth lhc.·111
~1 r L. 1'. I.Iv o ppearecl hl'fo1rl' th~
r •114..•11 a111l rt·qu,·s tttl tlmt tla· tr<-ci,
Ji, 1i11K 10 the JjJ,,· h,• put in h<11tr
,. 1aliti,111 fnr trav,·1, nncl Supcrinten•
rt, nl Farr1!l 1: atul that h,1 wo\l!tl at
1 11r1' h ok inti
t1u~ mallt•r n111I hav~
, rh "nrk flnnc.• a, wa, n eceas:1.ry.
Chir pc:opll' hnuli~ makt.:· ;u. kw rt• ..
~ ,u, l of till' coi 111 ril n, p,, ssihlr loll •

1r

I
I
I
'J'h, iri· ,·rram socia l at thr G .\ .
I{, lfnll .. n 1'ri1lay, the 131h, i,iv, n hy
ih c lad ic or tl1\! Ptt t,ytcriau ch11rch
""" a , 11 n,• s i11 ,v,•ry p:irt icnlar, Th,•
,1,,y wn j1111t JH~d,•n, thfl ic,• f'rtant
,,a
111111 ua lly 11i,· , :u11I rdrc ahi nir.
and the hnmr,111:11I rake wos 1>0111\l ifu l
nntl <1clici11u
The ),ulic . of the diffrHnt rhurrhr8 cnjnyrrl a litllr aodal
,f'h nl icii:rthrr, :rnrl tu ii
wdl pat ·
r onl,rcl, th,• fin3ndnl plltl waa all that
rnul,I he cle !i red.

w•

r,

hundred yards, when from

four to

five f,,,.1 ck11th is found. The hnaom is
the ,-,a111e as th,~ hrad1, hud, smooth
,and. ,d1ich makl·, hnthing hoth plea;.
nn t and safe.
\ , llll ,videnc,· or tLc pnpular IY
r I 1111r lake fnr bathing, there nre nul
1111" j..Cw
dse:whcre.
tmh~ htnulr('ds of our O\\ n pr11p 1t• t•)
So ca,t 011" ~I,. 1'1nl(, tdl him y on lw fum"•I thtrl' llt ni~h:. l,u t crnwcl~
"ill u s~ tlu.: l~u,.n: nt, n1HI he will orJ..:r ,·0111<" frnm K i~simni ('. Orlando a,, I
the wlu;,•ls tn k<'l'P l 1rning fo r eight .. 311 ncarhy towns for n !I\\ im, an,I t o
, en hours n rlay ,
come n11c1.. mean~ tu be a rq,tular
1atron. And 1HH a lone arr th night
111 rl r11r hathin!r{ 111 the lake, for it
i.r. nnt at a!I unusual fnr four or fiv .'
-itllOIJ lnari~d with 1ne11 and women t u
1r,.t"lnh fr,">m 1'.iss1m111e1ne in the early
mornins:r r"r a phlllMl\ and rrnmen.Jll:i
o f 11t1 r young penr,e take 3dvnn ta p;c
or its l11.•nlth•Jrivin"' water tu start
· hrnt fn\. h on till• ll.i) ':, husiness
L iv(' s or P,u•u , Stanclard '"vel,: .J grind ,
1.,hch c.•s of rtlig1011s hooks; 1 s. hcH o f
nouns. F 1'. Roe , 30 v nlmnes girls

our cil} ,

remarks ab<>ut $1.

·1u11d's

1,,,oks, 5~ \'olun1t.·s ur h,,y , · hovk~,

Tl,e lclirary " , f,111 ndcd h)· th e In• 1 hrc.· r nr tn11r 111htl\'e mi sccl1~1,-c,,u..,
<lies ur th -.: I Utpruv~llh:llt Cluh, cnrh ;•ulh.>rs, Sunday Sch11ul l ihrary, ho1,k,
t111·111h1•r hrini 111~ t)llc 11 r 1n orc v ol- 1111 Chll \\ .r , t'ontrrt•s,ional h.t'J)"rr" ,
unu I t,J tart , th. Since th l"n tlu11,• , 1·, sly l~rp1>rls of ~lunher o f Pru·
h 1 uch t11nc '-'" that hody I thorough- ft", ,oh,uu;; \:;t,c incrc.·a~t "' tu 1,1(,,) uJua~· Cahin,.-t, anJ man)' ntl1cr \'nl•
I,, nq,euni, l'd and in g11od wnrkin~ •Jr• n n~t 11f "hkli t1a" t.~ dthtr 11'-','ll 11onat- umu; too numt.:rous to rnenti,111.
I , urinJf tht past wl'd, the lihrnry
der . 'l 'h l· p,•o plc..· 111ll!ll not hnA"rt th a t ri l hy , i hrr :"r ilk11h nf n11r dty or
n,n1111ittt t' hnir, takc.:11 l·,·rr}' book from
St.
1011d ha"I to h • IJuil lc,•d frlHH thc- l>y n~tr "inll r t1u1ri 1 .
g:r11u n1l. '" 11nth r th e c,,:.Jd for111 o i JIOY•
The.• pri\'.C uf n ml'mh,·r~hip C"ard is 1h, she Ive ~. wiped them off and plnc c<I
systematic ordc- r .
« r11mc:nt It m--·nly c.•xish:tl Tit~ pre.•~- fi£1y nuts a }",·nr nu\,, and l;itc..·1 t•ll thnn In "- t1H1rc.•
1 h is wa, all vol 11lletr \\Ork nnrl ll~ i
lHl acl111i111l'ltratic;,11 r am
intn offk ....... ill lh incn.a . . ,·il to $1 f'O. If n hock
withcn11 ..1 n: port uf inrmcr t1(t1l· l·r
i~ t,l~..:n 1111t wilht1ut n l·,,111 iii,: d -11i,t,, ma ,1,, 1h.C t!'i. nry hy r;li n hentin1,t in
tla·
~11,,•r11 them, nncl a d\•fu: it nf ;:i, rhl' c, nts ln l 'l tli r r·,~p tlw hnn l tl1 r11t1~ h t h<' wall an,I \\Tttin
1 v,r • fift('<"II
huntlr~d dnllah to L';tll hl" hl'iJl only two \\l'l'l,14 , If h e11t 1.. r,k,, Thr ,lamp and cln sc a1m 11s•
take up, tlwn:1111l it
I
rl'adilv 10111.:.l r a r hanrr of fi,·c crnts per wr,·k phi r, in I he rnn1n cau»ing t hc.'111 tn
111il,kw. If l here had heen a mnrc
~t.' n
th,· cnl\nc1l b no:- 111 \•Hal• is made.
tinn t• l n,·cc..•de In -.111y n•Qucs· ~. e,cc pt
:,-..,na• ntnnth . a.,:o th~• t,,11 ,k t>ntith•,I ,.11,1ahl1 l11:ildi1w in , hid, the l ibrary
r n11lt1 l,t, 1nu all lhi~ wr,11ld tH )l ha,·p
thq· h,· 11111,1 11r11cnt, unul th ~ affairs " \ly •l .n ,li .,f the ~ .. 11th" was rnk<-n
,,r th,· city arc lllllallRlt'd ,
from t he libt~r) a n<\ ha . nut h ' II r<' · hap1,cnr •
1 a,l,e
T111provl'me111 I lab 1.
It i, he COL1n:
intentic,n . Sil Wl' 1i,nll~,t
\\ ill t11al 1,c..·t· itll plca,c.: IC'""
an· in(11r11H.·•1, ln t.1~1..• up tlu- matll·r turn tl1l' hnok, :u ihcrc have lu·t' 11 ;L now workin11 hard in o r rkr u-. hi ,·e
6t1ch ., huilt1inu, in whkh 1'1t'r(• will
f1f a lir111cl i. Sli t' nt tJ1 c ,-urtic•"l pol'l~i - 11111ulwr of cnlh ft)r it.
hi<' tlatt• , :t.!I tl1L"V n"~li,,• 1hat nnth 1n ~
11~h,\\ i:oi n 1,artial \i t of tlll \Inc>"-: hf" n lihrary, rl11h rrnun an,I 1H' i'll
n nn1
:-t·h,1 !~ l, :?.vC' al10 h•,u~ht ltn~
n( a 11,·rnuru; nl nal ttr,· in thr, \\~tv nl 1n th • hhrary :
,,·hid1
wiH
he dcar\.'.tl anti u~l~11 a s 1
ir11prnvc.•11Hnt" r.lJI hl m,hh- 1111 1il a
~lark T\\ain , :J I vn l ... . , J.'ncyrlotll'dia
lu.-.1ltliy t,nn d i,su,, 1!4 vuk11 hl nur flrit:lnnka, .J5: \Vnrlrl' . Hl',c,t l l;.t~ If'~. pl.iv grnund, to which l·,·cry b11y :in11
irl • .rn11n tnau a11tl vo :1 0'-{ w mnn
twnph•. The firat puhlic imprPvrmcnl Jo, i{idJ'l,1th·'11 I listur) ,,f tlw l J ~.
will hl· i11\ ih:d to rn111t·
._\ h: nni
l• l ht • ma,le will Ill' the. ll11ildiu g nf U F'·h,i::u .\lkn Poe, ~
\\ 1.uh111 ton
C' " ! trt will h1.. made 111 f(' ~l~n.
'l'Wl·r~ uucl c•stahli.\hi11g a "ah:r wnrk1 lr\'ill , 15 ; 1),mn
l i,·d \\ :\r Iii. tnry.
nf rnnr l', all of lhi ' '""' mnney
v,te,n, ail it wonltl he tllH'- i r: tn l:ly 11 : Nation. nf t hr \ \*nrltl, 7: Fun h
p:n ,mrnt nnd th,·n trar 1t up t , di,: ('Ja sil"itl
Rnt"ance~.
1c ;
Iii ll·,ric c1.11,t t'\l'ry tlJW in St. ChH1tl 1hn11l cf
Ir nrht 11 i11r M · Wl' r anfi \\<Hc·r p1pr.1 . Cl1,t1 ,l1. lt'l "t, 11; :..1 inneMntu in Thrr, h n·,1d) nnn "illin,: tn h\°lp ak,n~ :t
Tu 1)11 thi• work will ro~ l Rlllll<'lhing l"<•nluri,·s, 4; Tl1n,·k,·rny, 'I:
11 rd \\nrth,· ,·au,1•. ~,ul wr w1irih to thnnk
,·vt>ry fHh' whn ha hdf)ccl uc. 1n th
fifty Pr shly thou nn,l lollar, ll,111, .' 5; Ct 111, Willl, r.: \.\"~,·crlv
ra•t.
an,I_ WC hop,· 1hr
will IIOL hr a vn •e • 'nHl • I : ~I
a f& :in,I I'upur .,f
l.ndir · Tmrrc ,•cm-e nt Cl11h ,
il ·;ttn I lmncl
fm that 1111rpn. ('.
1h,· Prv11i,ltnu, 1 l: \targ.trrr n,. l.a 1Hl.
\\' hat ~tr_ecto ~II "hich 11,~ Mnd-, .. H ,1 R,•x llcadt , ~; Thnnt,19 Dixon, .1:
•viii lw ln1d will h,• ,I trr111inc1I :u fiilh1rt l'ark1·r. 7; ( ha111h,•r1, ~; J oh n
'""" a, 1h cn11ndl rnn make provi- Fo<. ;: Jack l. n n,lnn, 4; ~!c,ulch~on ,
TL lngr,1111, sl1<·r1ff nf fJ•ccnla
inn for payinr. the hnJ, \\hich i• e,c- 1,1; \IJ,irrncc llarrlay, <,, \\111 llarhe u .
11 i..lh 1I tu 1w ,,,,.,,. nt , n ,·nrly thte. , : l~nlph Connnr, tn; !\1·trlll Refltl, crlllnly, '"'" i11 St. C l1111<l Snlur la:
\lr r:i,lv 1he r"1111dl iJ in rr!'•ipt of l: . J;,ry John,1011, ~; I.cw \\"allacr , \Ir . ln irru m ny• lw ha men watching
f l"l'n h11n1tn~,1 pngr11 nf :uh-in a tu
\hurdlill. i. Sll•w Jrt \\'hiltl, ;;, tlw lakt• wh,Hn no 011..:• usp..:·tt!; and
I\ hrrc nn,\ hf\W a,\Jilinnal sand-ni l t~c•ne Stratton f>urt<'r, ti; ~l;\ry R-lh• that he i &11rc l o gel nny srinera wh ,,
p~n•mrnl hl"11ld hr laid, tbc majnr,ty rr: l{in hart, 1; 'Zane Gray, ,I : Ilur• ~It mpt ln viulntc th e 1u·w law nn1I
r:w,1r,111!' Tc·nth t lr ·U, allhou~h c111itc r.ett, ,1: Oppenheim, ~; , \lir, llc~.111, that ii <.IUKIII they" ill suj"""' in j,1il.
,
w r«-0111111, ncl 111rro11n,ti11ir the J; huidr, mall rln,sk; 111th 31 arc 1dning n r grt nff thr j,,b nnd let
hli,rl; l"·twrr n Tl'nth anJ Elrventh tudie,l in hi ~ h 1chool, ns T~ndymion, 1cini11g 11 r uct of fthc jub anll let
nnd
••w York nnd Penna ·lrnnin Complel Ang! 'r, John Dryde.1, Caw• so me one el 1: ,top it, and 1 ngram 1ay•
a,•enues .
ley'a E11ay,. Th:ick<"roy, Tohnstcn', it will atop.

• I at l!it.c,,
Ice Cream Soc1a
G A R 8·10O Success

r

re"

•n,.,

Sheriff After Seiners

henlth, as 111311)' have come here ,11rfcori111-t wn h rhcnmatisn, nn .1 s kin dis<'asc that after a few haths havr
h«•n ~re>tl)' hrn fi:ed , and entirely
cured within a month , One t,ten tl eman
in partinllar . ~Ir. L . L . Bakc.•r, wh ,l
1H1\\' r t•" idcs nt l· ou rtr~nth a n,I Kentu ch~ ,t ,c...•nut.•, came h4:rt: a. f w y('ar
aJen frnm :\1a1nr s11ff,•ring w ith n !kin
di<,·a ·,, t hat mad,• hi, c, is·en cc n hur clln :rnd which th ~ d octn r s in his
native home saul was incurabl, \ 'cry
;l11>rtly aft,·r coming h~n· he he ,ln
ha1h111rc in 1h l' lake an ,I frnm 1lu first
no-icl·d a mark(•d im1Jro,•cme11t . li t:
spl n t an ho11r mnrning onrt l·vcning
i11 the." w~lc..r and in a couple of ,n n nth s
his h ea lth 1\35 c11111plctely rest o red,
an<l to this d ay has never felt the
lcjs\ return of the malady t\nd there
nr,• dn,cns of people here who could
offer sim ilar testimo nials if callru
c pnn.
Truly S t. Cl oud is bles~e ,rl in hein"l'
o n the shore of thi splendid body of
water, which is our city's biggest

in'( 111 the lal.e.
,. \.h1w t , cry t nwn in Flnri<la "1t :1
,t mud , hulr in 1111 pr 1,'.\ i111 1ly advert is ..
c:, '' xrc11 tit:n rnlly fmc s urf ha1hit1 l{,"
lrnt 1hrre an.• mJny towns in il1ts
·.ah• t ha t lie on tlu· ~hnrts of ht'i'.U·
I f.,J lakes, t o bath<' in the wa1e1
of
which is n n t onl)
.l
pk:1 s 11rc h11t
l:callhiu l anJ inn orating.
Principal amo n g thi s laucr class i
'-"ad1111 1( a short ways
'- :. Clon
into till' dty l imits <Ill llh.: north i:.
l.ak'-.'. Fnst Tohopckaliu;a, "hich cove r s
;.11 a-·ca or twl"nty . i, sq1H1n1 mil es.
The depth of \\atcr in thi s lake ran ,;cs
irmn four lo 1wrnty feet, and the wn•
is pur, and fn·sh at nil seasn11s,
I\ hich ,s eviJencc that 11 is fer! frn •n
1,n111ral spring ,
The beach, specially o n th e aid.:
a<ljoinini:r St, C l oud, is nh(lut o ne hun·
dred and fifty feet 1\ide. is of hard.
compact s:1 nd, and as smoot l1 t18 a
floor , 111ald11 g an exce llent <l rh,eway . a5sct,
There is a gradua l s lope. beginning
11 the water's cdqc•, for aho111 lwn
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Tht.: ..:~11\· crn1nl·i1 ,,,. t in p~ci.il sr
tio n
ln11tl:.t}· ni ht, hut tra11~..tcll:c l
li11\e hu in,·"' olh1·1 than
urd ring

tlw clay t o l«:1 ~Ir. Kin1,; kn o \'\', giv111g
1l1e n umber of lighl"'I 1,, he used nr
thc J•Owcr of the c·1111111e o r fan to he
1•pl·ratcc1 .
This it, :1 n.ry a ,h.a1Hed t.lt!l> in St
Clun<l ', progrcs., and ;II r . King is 1,1
comm nded for taking ii. That it
will he a payin!I' pro1>osition there is
110 q11estion, for there'll n o t he n pow~
a 111ad1im• op.rated 111 th city hut
\·ill u" dl-ctrici1y, and it "ill not
I,• J.,n ll hcfnrr a hunclred fans will br
ins·all~d. l;a nline at 15 1-.2 cents a
l"allnn i-; t 0u l·Xpc11!-i1\'\! to use ab fuel,
;,n d 1dll pn·1u11 l h< <'. tahli s hing n f
;1l'111r11 T1,•r•• t,nt elcctncif A.ta rca ..
nnahk. rt•h· ,, ill 1,l' tht.• n , ,
n(
I1ri11 inl.f , ,~ ny nn i11c..l11~try her,.. that

.\nd tbC' wih.'rs of nur lnkt.. not o n-

ly d1.·n.11 ,. and invignrat c, but r~ ,tnrc

Wylie & Reynolds
Glad to Get Home

.M . E, \\'yl ·y a nd H. G. Reynol ,ls
returned to their h o m e in S1.
l o1d
Tuc••lay ~vc11i11ll aflcr srvcrol m o nth q
c;1>r11t in Ot•Soto l't1un1y where thry
~11rwyc·u fou r town•hips for t he Consoli,l a ted l anJ Company or Jackson•
v iii,·. They sti ll lmv c nhout a month's
,\l .rl, lo ,In hdor co1111>lcti11,: the job.
~fany friends were deli~httu 10
' rcet lhrse tw o g<"ntlemcn fr om th~
"s t)
They
hnth well n,I say
I hey enjovctl their work as II ell as
lwo fd ln>1s could enjoy the wilder-

x:·

a'"

n

nc ss.
!I I r . k ey n olds is secre t a ry of the
Board of Trade and we now expect
tb c Hoard t o get hu ) .

REGULAR TAX FOR THE UPKEEP
OF WALKS--SUPT. L. W. FARRIS
That 1.nbor \\ '\ Farr is, our newly- p~ \tmenta, I ca n o n1y -"Y th.-. • · will
1,c my first aim lo put such streets in
~roper condition I hat arc u sed hy , hr
lar~c ,l 11111111,cr of people .
11
1 t atrikes mt' a a good ic..ka tn
In y n sp,,cific la · for the npkecp oi
sidewalks from cnrb 10 prnperty hnc,
to the end that we could h a , c a fi,-ed
.\Ir. l· arri. IS making a 1hnrou11 h Ill· . 11111 w11h which lo ke ep weeds a111I
"IH'( .. ion 1,f ,.,-,ery trN' t in the city r,hno~iuu irrowth d o \\ n, I think it
\\.ith th,· i1h.- a of 11.,c.-nain in g at (inst W (J Uld -t i n be a 1rnorl itlrn. to
liaud whrre and what wnrk 1s nr cC!I· g iv,, n reh3IC '" t bn e who keen
~ary to ltc done tu ac'-·,111\lnn,l.1 h :. the th rir property m J,too<l conJitio1\,
tra, dinJ; public ancl gel rid of ttrr,lui <',pec-ially to those.... who plant tr 1!5.
wa.1,·r niter heavy 1a111s. Tuc,day \lr 1 :im n o t wc,ld ·d 10 this i,lea, if nny
I orri~ hail hu, furn· at work ct~a11• 111.1,, lht~ n hctll"r propnsitu1n t o of~
fer, hut a<1me 1h11111' nlonp; th,~ !inc, l
ing dit ch,·• a n,I iillin!I' up lo\\ pince
,u1 Sc,\ , 0 rk :\\'t.'tHH.:-, hl·twee n i hc ht·licvl"', W I ,ul, l ht• itootl rnr tbt.; city·
fu111rc.·.
ailrnoil .,n·I the ):11«-.
" l fa\ or cnntr:tcting w ith p,f•r~,l:1"'
In pt•akinL{ 10 n n•nr,; t nt.tti,·1.• 11f
, lw 'Tnliu11c of St. Cluucl·s t11t\lrl' and tu k1..·1.: 11 the W< f"ll!I and gr;ic..41 mn\\t1 ,f
tht• cnntrmp1att·cl improvl'nwnll to he • n th,· lltrn:1111. n it i. appur1.:nt that.
made i11 hi" clqMrt1111•11t, Sup..:·rinlen- <lnini: the wnrk with day lnhnr is
Cc nt Farr, caii1' "l'hrrc i, nu q1,~s- h lh unsoHsfactnry an,I ro tly, cu it
t10n hut what ~t. l 111,ul \\ ill cnntinu1• ru1uirt.:·~ tun much timt.· to g1, <lVl'r ou r
In rn,w, anti hcf,,n• n1,1ny yL·•trs r nll strl'C1. w ii h nnc. tnnwer, nntl it is nl.l<'n
,ir,.u111\ it will he nn~ nf th,• principal 11CCl'5!'1Dry to u1n• t ht.' 1'-'U111 f('tt nther
dti ,"' in I· luricla. I 111.vc t.:on:ii1lcrahlc cit} \\ nrk, be iilt.· a pr hate c1t11:c..•n
:11,l,)1111:• lu·n• and if t ,t;,1 1101 helie ve "111 h,• nn r c rdul with h is 011 n mn •1111 i,, ht
fort 1 wu111d lliC.:11 nut ;1n I rhi1lt'ry ~n<I wnrk ,
uTh,·th! urc somr: nf my v irws o.s tel
llln\'C't tl\\fl)\ hill JII 1 a
Sllr\.' a, tlh·
11n ri. ,. prnpert) h,•r,, will 1lu11blc in how th,: sln•el w,,rk or th e city ahoulil
he clnnr, hut I court ad\'1ce and rec •
"·ahH• h inrc• lnng.
"T an, r r,rr. tu say,'' contin11r1I ~1r. n mm1:n,lalion s Imm nil 1hr pcoph•,
Fnrri , 11 lh:tt 111 !{ning nvcr the ily r n, it wil l be my ,·mlcavor t1> nt all
hn\'C': di!lll f.1VC'rr d a f,•w Ul('O 1hat arr um,•1 furnish the he~t snvic,• anJ " "
t·\'itlt!ntly dl \.oiJ uf ci\lic pridl!, fnr th, h sl work nt the low,•~t punitheir yar,1• are n dis11r~ce - 1h y 101k h le c,q>'Cn~e."
as 1hou~h n hne an,1 r ake wc r--- 1tran ..
All mcmher of the Mon,c who re•
~•·•• h111 £ hnp~ tlll'y will now , ,,in
•i,rc in St. h,u<I hou\d go lo Ki u i111 111 an,I h~lp ch-an up.
lar!(c dno• will tnke
"A• to "hat I int e n ,I In cl<> tnward mcc toni A'ht.
keeping ou r street in shape nntil suf- the ob: iiratinn nncl light refreshments
ficient mon y ls provided to lay gO<'l· l will be served all-Cr the meetinr

du:tcc..1 ~UJh.:rmknd, nt of ~ n:...:l , 111·
1l nd
to dn his lull o;han• 111 nm kin>{
. t . Cloud th e tort'm <>lil city 111 Flo!"idn i ~ c,·i11tncrd from tht: nmnner 111
\\ hid, tu· has lllltrcrtaken ht tl ul: ... ~,
tht' most ardt11.)11~ or any of th1.· icvcral
1.~1Ly dcpannll• nt s.

0
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MIGRATORY BIRD LAW TO BE ENFORCED
S l' ORT M E
W R E D THAT FEDERAL R EGULAT IO S FOR
PllO'fEl."T lON Of' W ILD F O WL M U T B E: OBSER\'11,. D
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ith
•

thc nppr· ach ut the npt.·n 1..·a..,011 h.ll"
;,.,,,i,1111 '"1,1 l<Jwl, the L'11i1cd States
U1.:p.lr\111c11l uf ,.\ •1h.:ullnr~ ts warn•
in~ .p,1rt i1H.•f\ th ~t til t Fcdt-ral r e l·
lat ion, a~ a111<111.led Octoli.•r ,, t•Jq,
'"III• strictly rnfnrccd. Some mi.
n11Jcr,1 .. in• h
aris,n ir-•m th e
l ct that the v,ir1,n1 s tat e la\\ . u,, ,w t
ah, .. ,. cn11f.,rm to t he F.-d.r, I re ,:.,•
l.11i,,;,,. Tl11, ; r.i;ar,lcd a unf,,rt n•
na tc but in .,nch ca c, the Dcpartm,nt
mu t in,i t upon the b cna,a-c ol
lite F,·,kral rei;ulations.
he Department "t!l c,,11,hla any
rccumtlh;IH.I lions submitted in QO{ttl
ait h for nmrn<lmcnt of the re •1110•
11"0 :o- t,ut ,~ iii hvtl 11v 1••·~ !i~ ia.... rn~::
1
thereon,
n or ,dll il amend the rrriuln•
1i n~ p.-ior 10 Octo!•<r ti', 1913. 1l i
the p•trpo e oi th e Dc1>art111cnt tn
• r• ula1 ·, ,,ns to 1l1•' ,,.·1sl1••
•
"
Cor.{l)rlll tll ' '
u{ th\.: majt>n ty , f the sporhnun so
far a it C'an be <lone nt.l at the satnc
time i\'e the wil,J fowl t he nccc, ary
pr tccti u n.
Federal
rc11ulations ,li,i<IP I the
t·i~il<"L~ into lw o l.oncs.
Zone.: No. t,
the br.redin!f zonr, includes the sta tes
oi Orei,011, t,lah o, Colorado, :"\ebras•
l;il, l11\\a, lllinui , lrnlaana, Ohio. Pron•)'h:ini:i a,ul . 'cw Jersry and all ,tnt~,
nnnh o( them. Zone • ·o . .i. the wint-: ri11g z. nc, i11ch1c.lc~ nil state-~ ... outh
o i th o c nnmcc.l.
The re ,. t:l:1ti.i11:i, I n: .. crih1; c3"-·.., n
,w

A. • •

Open11 S,ason lur Migratory Birds ,n
,915 Under l'ed<ral Regu•ation•
-Zor.e No. t.
\\ nt rl "' I, Sertrmbrr I to Dc~cm•
1( .
l~"crpti,Jn -\la,,ad111set1s,
Rh o1l• f,l.111,I. ;,;,w York, Connecti•
c i:r. Pt.:nn yhania .
Orr ,11 \\*aihin tl ll ltlahn, Oct,,hrr t to J anuary
th.
·r.w Jcr'-◄'Y, Xnn:-inht- r f to Febnmry 1. .\ltnne ota, :Snr , h Dakotn,
South Dal.; ,ta, \\'i cnn in, September
10 Dccemhtr 1
Rail, Coot., <ia11.nulr~-Scpt1.!mbl!r
1 tt, D1;cc-111l,cr r
F,cceptinns-:\ln ~... d,u-., tt~ • . · t·w 1 (.m11., hirt\ Rhode
I ·1:ind, ,\t1~u~t r~ to Dcct:mbrr t .
,· ,.,1111 c- ticcut, \licht an, :-cw Y;,- r.
l ,nn"'
~ I iand, Sc.:11trmhc.·1 tG l• 1;,dc_,m ...
nako ~a ,
r t. :\linncs o t.:i. "4t'ntl
1
1
.. on th )1,A'
\itc n n~in. ScJ>lcmht:r
De,·e•t1l><·r 1. On·~••II, ll'a hin
10
u r y t6.
t ,n, O ch ,LL r t to _1
1111 1
'\' oo tko ck-<)ctnl tr to ncct-mhcr
I
1, Exc cptions-Conn, ·r t1<1' l , :ll~s a·
clH 1sclls, ~cw Jtr~<'Y, Octohtr 1o t o
D ec mhtr 1. l{hntlc, Island, ~ ' '"cmhc-r
t 1n })r:crmlH·r t . Pcn1i...)·l\'a1t i.l, Lon . .
1 Lrn,1, Ck nher t~ tn Dec<."nl1it:r t .
C:.h re Hir<l. -ll1:ickhrea ttil u1ul
r.,,1,kn l'im·er, Ja rk nipc, Y dlo·V•
leg,-;;,p11·111hcr t 1n J)eccml ~r 111,
E~cepti<ln - \Jaine,
:'lbs<achusctts,
• 'e"' llamp,hire, Rho tc T,land. Lon!I'
l•lancl , ,\uRII St 15 tn December 1
• :cw \'nrk ( xccpt Long I land). Sci>·
1rmher 16 to December, . . linn es<Jti,
Xorth llaknta, South Daknta. \Vi.
, 0 1»i11, Scpkmlon 7 ,., Decem\1e1 r.
• ln•gon, \\' n9h in111nn, Octnhtr , to
T>ccrmher 16.
Insc ~tivornu, birds protect<•d mdcl
initcly . llanrl•tailed r,i,enn~. crane~,
;.wan~, c 1 1rlt·\\ -. sma1ler shnrr- hi ·1is
1
n n•l w n,I ,turk-, protectrcl until Sep•,mhrr t, 1q18. Rail9 in Vermont nnd
• · O() cnck in Illinoi~ also prottclr ·1
l' n'II 191~.
Shn~ting pruhihitetl hctwccn unsft
:,n,I s11nri•r : or at any time "" sec·
tinn ,,f upper ~lis i sippi an,1 'ii••
011ri rivt-r aher January 1 1 1() 15 .
Ope n Sea5on for M i1-ratory Bird!i ih
1915 Under Federal Re11;ulat ions
-Zone N o. 2 .

tr

&

Ji
/

.,r.,.

\\'htrd11wl Octoher I to Jan113ry
1
H• crption -•l1cla"•'re, ,raryhn•l,
District of Coh•mb in . Virginia. 'orth
Camlina. ,\l aliarna, ,Ji i sippi, l.011i iana, . ·o\·cmlwr r to Feb r ·1ary 1.
Fl rid.1 1 i.trirgia, Sooth Ca-oli:,:1, .. :o
,·cml, ·r 20 to r:cbrioar>' 16. :Ii i ,ouri ,
Kanoa•, nkloh ma, Se11trmbrr tS tn
F'rlln1;1rl~ t. .,\rizona, California ontl
Tt"" a .. Oct oh r ?5 tn Frhr·1ar\" 1.
l'ails, Cnot . Gallinulc, St' ,t •m·
her 1 tr, Th,ccmJ.tr 1. ExceptionsTcntH'tlcr, t tnh , Octo ber I t o Dertmhrr 1 ). i 011 ri , Srptr111her 15 t o
J;1.nPary 1, I.nuisian.l ... "ovcmlun r
,,. I'chr11ary I.
rizona, California
(cr,n•.,1. Ortohrr 15 to rrhrnary 1,
\\'.,,o,lcnck-. ·nvrmllcr I to Janu•
ary 1. Ex crptions- Dclawarc, Loui 1.
,,113, N,,vrmh,•r rs tn J tHtary 1 . \Ven
Vir11i11ia, O.·tobrr 7 t<J Decrmher 1.
r.c ,rgin, Deceml>,r r t" January t
• l,ore Dirds-Blaek-brrastecl
nm!
i~nldrn Plover, J,cksnipe anti Yellow•
lt'11s-!'cptrmb,r t to December 10,
Exeepti~,u-tllorida , r.eorsia. South
<,.arnlina, :Snvtmh~r 20 to Jirl,ru:\ry
1. ,\tahaioa, Loui,ian3, \[ini,sippi,
Tr . a!, • • ov<'mhrr 1 10 Fthruary 1.
T enn, , e, Octobrr I t n D ceml,er
16. .'\ rlmna, Ci lifornb, Octuhtr 1;
to February t. Utah (snipe), Oct<>•
I er I ,.., [J ecmh~r iii.
Utah I l'lo,• r
nd Yellowleii ), • ptt'mb r r, 1918.
In cc1i1rirnt11 birds prntccte,J iu,lef
111itcly. Dand t:11lc1l pireo:u, crane

"111
nzrlc"
an I
, 1 ,ll
sl
; . • 1 :-,,,
·,.
t
~ 1 " '-' r
iurc
11n~ protrc-tc.•1.I unul
' eptemlh. r 1,
,-11~; """<l ,luck. in Kan~.• nnd \\'est
\"ir~iniu, rail~ ~11Hl w oo,1 tlt11.:k-1 in C~tl •
1fn r11i 1. and \\ ':loc.kL1ck in ~L1~souri
arc al o proi.c, J utllil Scptemllt'r ,,
1918.
Sho ,' n'l prohihttrll h~twcen sunrise
an, I S1111•<1; or n t :in.r time on thc :llis •
,i.,ip[11 ri\'Cr b tween
.\li1111eapoli
.rnd :l!cmphis, nftt·r Jan ua ry ,, 1915.

State T"'X
Com'D,
m·1ss·1on a Farce
I

Wh at Ad venis-

·,n,,0 Has Done

'-'(

'l'll.lt ]•lorilla will hnvi.: a corn cr1JI)
,
bushel!. i~ the lore.:·, 1
11 1100 000

c:

,.\u~·11 sL I

r

,ii th e hn rta11 of crop t.:stintnt~s ol l '11 ru •·
the ti,,, rul ogrii.=,1llurnl ll partmcnt1 Oau . ,
iu. t i <lll' <i.

l'hc fiua l crop in 11)1.! "
11ivrn a 11 , . ,,ooo bu hcls and titer,•
:ir many in tliis part of thr slate wh o
\ill n,•t qrcc "i. h th~ th•1m.t111cnt's
otimat.-., 1 r t lt,·rc• art• s,,:;n th "t th c
cr11p iu thid nu.I oi the st,tte nt ka,1
"ii! hr: , .ry much l:•.r 'tr th. n Sout!t
H ml, ha c«·r ra, cd h, fore. If the
n u rt!tcrn and \VC>t ·ru pa r ts or lht
,t.,te ,ire raosiu l!' their usual quota
p1.:ople wi.;II \nt<1rmcd o n .:rup cootJ i.
"''" '" thi. ,·n,l of the state bc'ic\'c
.t.·tllllll'llt \."ftim.1tc i~ t oo low.
•' h' ,. timotc ol tl" total crop f.,r
•he United Slates " 11 i\u •u, t I wa 1 •
112n,ooo,ooo hush ., "hilr ,he tota l Cr<'J>
!a,- year "''' .2.()
l I 7~.&>.J,OOO
.
.. hu he!
111 i,tcih.'ra1 • one13 II\.: 1ti c rops ap•
pl·art u, be larRrr t his yea r t han las1,
1''' 1' 110•·' and toh:icco hdng lire only
ex •ce ptin11s . The iol!owing t nh le shows
th,• \ u&'ust ' estimate thi yrar a11 1I
th, total l't'Or, la . t y,nr CH\ C\'cr·1t
crops:
"1
1•1

.•

t:,\.,~~

Tota l

B3• J . Y . PORTER,

It i a r• mmuu thing for peo ple tc.1
,cHrcly uitic, c thdr Rrealt t \,enc·
iac,or• an I th e ca,e of the land anll
cnlonizatinn ..:ompa nirs u[ Florida I
"'' c. ception l u ,he rule, llccause .,
nttmbcr of ra fters on<I cro,,ks h ,n•
up1·ratc<l land .che111e>, in th is ·t. le in
the past, th<"rc has been ~, t c nJe ucy
•· 1•11 11 the 11art uf many <o place all
lane.I and colunization companies in
the same category. ::>.fany Floflll"
pcn11lc, l,11 Inc s and properly vw n_,-,,
1nve in the pat and 1Jtill take part 111
'
•
·
il·t• e011r t of the "Knockers' Lca~u~:•
\\ith hranch office in every ltl \\n, to
llitcr-c:
laI n•cl
., Jit1 t l:t.• dion~· o[
rl honest
·~
anu n:a tstah.· rncn in . o n :t, an< in
. """' ca c \\C re~r<l tn state, t his
\'Hort
I
I has btl'n aid~d l,y the press, alt irn11: 1 not to a1:y Rrt.·at e. tcnr.
l>urin., the J)ai,t £cw.) ars Florida
l•a• ma<lc \\On<leri11 I , rid(> in,11ru,\lh
and de.. n·ll 1pmc.·nl an,l , ·e- he lie- ,·e ,, r
:nc ron&c.'r\':1~1vc when we state that
,II lcasi 111ty per cent nf this <lcvelnpna:nt has been due to the t'.£i 1lrU ul
tht. rqmll'tl lan,I com panic:, vp.:!ra t•
inJ.C i11 thi s stale, The) have a l\·cr·
tisc tl the rc.-ou rc tjl of Florie.la far and
wiclc at a cost lo them c h,es oi lmn•
drc<ls ,,f thou ands of doliars.
,\bout the only c u-operatinn these
n~ndes have had from the state has
,vm e from the Agr icultural Depnr t ·
nwnt of Florida and the E,1.Jcrunent
Station and while It has hecn clfecti\'e
dntl of the ,cry best kind, no provi,i,-,11 l• n• heen made by 1he slate t
make it for-reaching and arn ilablc t "
the man y "hu , csi J c thou ands uf
milt· ,listant frum no. itla . The land
companic them . •Ives have t'xl•• t«INI
th•• ,·alunl le 1er,·icc rend ered l,y t he
tw o dt.·nartrncnt~ aho, e mu1tio1wd hy
re1 1rinting in th e ir bulk.tins and book•
ltt much of tht• tlata sccure 1 I hy nu•
th,lritutivt• 4.·x11 crimcnts.
)Jany u:o•• 11 t owns in i~h,ri,t1 ti1◄ 1i1y
would wit he in l' Xi"itcnce '"ere it nnt
fn r thr efforts or some land compa•
O O O O O O O O O O O O
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h
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..

...

I /.:~~:ooo 111, tru•·ll·d th,•zr g"1ernl 111a11.1!l'•'' t o :::~:~ \I:,• \';;;~.~•,:c1, ,~_!11~•~111,~~I: ~:: ~.. ;\~•;
900,oc,o h1til1l n lnr ''-' iu,1 litkll1 t1,

t ,100,000

lhl•1r t\1
I ·
k
rc.zdy l.ori;,• pJ.1111. Th,•y dun l rec •
o n th,• ,•, p<IIS<', a1t1! \\hcn the 11111•1·
ngcr, a ma,, , ,t mu ch r,• o1•n·1•, ca111c
'" liijure ,.mt ,hi . c,•st. he di;cm·ned
11
th:11 th '' li rcctors lrn,ln' t pro\lJed " 1 >'
,redal nprr•) pr<ation nn ~ th,lll t tc
funds at his dispu,al were uttirc y 111
adc•Jl1"t•· . ~., "hat cuulol the r oor
m~n ,10?
Th,· ,d c llh'n ,hat the (l<•'l'k 1,,!
th
\·l,,ri,ta t•icctnl to compose
~ :. .•~ ..
l,,tur,• t1f ••115, w:th :111pa rcn tly unii1tl•
th
ill•tl ('o1tfitlcnrc in
l' Sl ,l lt! Uoaril or
1
1
! r calih that it ro•· I•• ' " " "''hin~ autl
,·,,•r)thiuJ!, Jlllt upon it n uew hu,u,•u,
\\Ind, rcs.mhk• in many thi ttll• th r
,u11 tt thut UI I l'hara 1>h 1,ut
ovrr
nn
1 1
1
r
thr Children of ls ad , \\ ,cu tc 'e·
Ornuc:,ls ,,ere 76 ,, 11 Augu t t , nH111t1c,t the usual "-t•' ta o r brick, but
1
011 th
a~am. t x,
e same ,Ja,e for ' hd,J 0111 011 the straw supply.
CJ ·>••ar :l\cragc.
The c ,dse Jeg i laturcs pas,ctl an
Grapefruit wa hl! o n
lll.lUSt I, a,· t tn ,. ns1•rn the h ea lth ;u11I liH
a~:linst 77 tor th.: S•yra r avcra~~ 1111 of thr school chihln•n nf Florida hy
th '' saltlt' ,late.
pr,ni<ling that nrr nn" of them hall
11111 t.r11o each yenr n mc,hcal in.pee•
+ tii,111 :l.l1tl suhs~qurnt treatment,
wht·rl'
th
11 owrcssary. an,1 provth
iJin~ fur er ,1t.,t1
llll• mnmt~t'nlL'IH nf
i llL'Cl'~ ar) an
th
tmpnr t ;t nt M. rvicc shall he uoclL•r
l'
r
+ iqu.· vi-..hin of iltc ~Uk ll oarcl nf
1 le alth n nd lltat It httll lw p:l.hl
ni~•, that have !1t-l·n tin.~1 s in their f11r fr 11 m th e funit~ of 1h
n,ur,l,
,,urk n ! l11inGing ,n new farm,•r. nn l which alna,ly .,r~ t., e,l h> th,· lunlt
lo\\n•11e11plc oi a ,ksirablc des·. In t<> carry o n the p,"rnt w,,rk .
tlu.' last numb,·r ot the Fhlricl,, r,1.r"l'hi , n provi1},·, lhal th,~ l· 11u nty
m, r and llo mcsecker on pope ,01, phy. icinn nf each C()Ullly, where the
ncals JI . Wil son oi
w Smyrna, l' l,, .. cnuntv ho . ue h :tn ,.fficcr, shnll t,r
presents an able delen e nf the 1.1ml t•ie ,;,e,lical inspcctClr of , ·1d1 rh1I •
l·(lntpa nil•s:. In regard lt> ,·a'lc ... \\ht'rl' clrc,n rl f the county, an1l ,\hen 1h> llfh
1:tml has been soltl t n pnrtic. whn oiricer' ha . he,•n na1111•1 I, th,· cu"nt,•
\\l·11.: £inJ11dally able to i111pro,·c ~llhl l·om m1. ~toner
hall :ippnint ,,nr, h111
,kr,•lor 1hr same, rc,uhin~ in criti•' in ,·itlH'r ,· ase the i11,11ect, r shall h,•
rism of the IJntl company '.\Ir. \l' i ls ·, 11 pai,1 by the State noanl ,,f llcnltlt
't
'
a all I a • that n 1,,:;ti rrnm i1 £u11 1ls. lt 11rn,·itlt•~. also,
" ' cs ·' me P r e r s<s ' • re '
l'♦t l. lie saJc.! "ShoulJ the nul,uno .. that no onr iu . p c.·tor ~hall he rr-.11nn•
,ilt: :-tJ;:t'nl rc.:fu~..- t o sell rn~ a car until sihl'-' fnr the l'."aminatinn tli n1 r r,
l rnn , irt.~l' l1im lhat- I am ahle
. tn huy ihau .!,~oo chilJrcn .
th rtt• ct.·..... a ry ga,n 1me nncl n11 • ntl run
There" i thr fllrth~r pnwisn th~ll in
it? '.\lu-t i he forhi,ldcn '" ,·II lan 1I mu• o f mnn· than ~.ooo P· pnln •ion,
l' ·4.•c1H
tn the ,, cll•l o-,lo?'' Thi. i 11 \\ hich 1he medical rnspec:tion nf tlh•
","nn•~ \'l'ry 1war ryv1hinv 1h~ j"lnsi• d1nnl c.:h i1 ,1ren ha~ nlrr:\cly lu·rn , •
1
11 111 t,kln :1y• many ,h,l
j sttt h
• crit icize 1l1,• 1ah i.hed hy the nuthoriti"
·1111! cnmpamc, in l'l11ircla.
citi~s. th<' law shall nnt hr .. p,r th r,
I l i, 1r1 1e that .. , lllll' Lu1d :-.:i ll·:-pl'.'I\ pr11dtlttl t ha t ,uch dt~· i1i,,,prrllnn
c.~"n, , ..·rat,~ the pn~i;i\,ilitics nf t h tr "hn ll n t' 1hc fnrm'\ 11n·~c:rihr\1 l,y llu,•
land., In ,h,ellin~ ,, n the C"Sl or ck• ·, ate U onrrl ontl shall r rport 1,1 it.
\'Clnpml'nt, iwnH.' 1111 "rc.• ~•rcscn t :o it
)J<lW, this insp~ctinn 11r th\' rhildrrn
Ct' rtain 1:,ll'nt, hut tha t j,. tlH ca-i;i: i11l'l1td1•~ two hran ch ..•--i nr ,li visinn~ 111
,,.'th nrarly every t.·0111111ntli ty that i'I v..ur1', Pih.' to tlctcrm in(• thdr frr t'daJ11t
"'"ld. ~ ole f11r in~t =l 1lCl , he t''-a, :,·r• frn111 conta i I cliSl':\$(", which if
,,tul claims nf the vari1,us hrc:ak{J<i;t prr~rnt, \\O ulU rcndl•r tht.•m a mn1a,·c
foocl manufacturer .
\ ncl ~on•hh-r lo ,·a<h .,titer and to Llw rnmmu11it)·.
that, acconlinR tc. ti
a111tm10\,1lc 'I he m~1,·r Is to -cxa111im· each pupil fnr
,ale man his car is the iron •st, 1110,t th" existence nr physiral dclrc;s, such
durable and "ill run the !arthrst on as adenoid s, incipien t consumption,
the Jen t gawline.
the 3111 t hin~ ,lefcctivc h raring o r sight, the pres 1>rnail in nthrr Jin,·•· In 1110 t all cncc o( body lice anti other trouhl.•
lineo of husinc • the pnne1ple (ca,•cat wit ich make the hil<.l clefertow phyc111ptnr), ru\e;-let th bn}er beware. sically and consequently m1·111,lly,
Ind "hilc 11 mi ht not alwnys be nnrl which unle,, relicHd hernme n
nce<·sa r y n fnllnw this rule ln pur- hancli<:tp throt1Rh all hi. lift,
chasing Florida l•nd s, we can see n n
'Clw the cost of this crvin· i, th e
rea<on why it shou ld not he oh rrv- 1,mhlcm that the Stntc J J,,n lth It nr I
eel hy the pnrcha ·er when as a gen• is tryinl{ lo so1he. Operation 11[ the
era! th ing he giv<"s it v,:ry c~rcful at- omc nah1rc uncl~r thl" R111t11cll Sal!c
tu ninn in making any o ther ldnrl 11f
a. purcha st'. Tht· rt•JrntaUle land UJffl•
pn nu.•s n t the :tat o f Floritl:l dcserv<"
tu he 1,oostetl and r1,;. .... vmm1.iiJ1..1,,J in•
-.tl'atl nf rriridn·d and mati1,;11 ·fl.The Farm an,i 11 0111 ,ecksr.
I o lato
,,000,000
t,040,000
~,we~t lllll'\tlles .. .i,.tl)0,000
.1,.So, .o
11,,r (l!Jn .)
;o,C'><J
65,000
l'<•bacco, Ill• ) ·• J,t70,LIOO
••100.000
,\
I 1 ,.. • ' '
.,.
The condition of the n,1w11 crop on
Jnl ~5 wa ;ll per cent n11ai11 t 81 n•
1hr ten-y,•ar a,cra1:e on the !30le
ti, te.
I'll,' l'a ·turc conditions wer 95 nn
\ \1 •U~\ I, aijain t ()l us tltc t ~tl·)l'ar
,1u•r11a • ,111 the same dn.c.
\\ .1111 rmdo ns were 85 on \u 11st r,
, •ain,1 ~I fn r tl:e Q-y1•nr ,l\ cru111• on
tl•e ,a111e il:ite.
I i,·hl b•aus wrrc l)t on .\ u11ust I,
•~aon t 'ion \ u11ust 1, 1riq.

~

~

,·,111 a,i,!11·,,,,,.11, .... ,·,·11•· cc11ta 1'11 11,
..,.,
.,
i the ,·n,t u f exa111itrnt11>11 for r rr nnal
phhk, I ,\•fret
, \11110,t the . nmc ti nrc Ufl' r ,. ·It•
.,J hy nn th<r mctho,J.
~uch work nccc t~rily nt ll -t L be pt r;
f,,rm,•J hy a trainc,I 11hy ician
Fft
n111• nrn,1 h) examine th full ~u,, ta of
' ,SOO dtilJnn wonl<l re q u ir e h i lime

clu i• .n uf his pri,·n te prac,
tier, for four month,. Such ae r vkc
('!)Uhl hardly h~ 1.0uijht fll r less thnn
$.'<.>On 111 1111th nnJ n«·,•, nr y ~" P<ll c '
arttl it wnt,1d be \\'Ot t h t lu t Jnt m . T hi
, , , l,1 nm.::i:nt to r:.-.ct c:il y ,irtr
n·n l s pr r pupil, 11 ci:illy in r ural
ro111111·1n iti,•1 i11 which t h~ &choola
'
" " l ,. I)' 8t:U ll 1·n·1J over l onit d •stance
.
Th1..' \"'t• 11,u nl tf)to, th e la t e t w ork•

nr1

:::~ ::;~.~":cl~~:t;;:~l~~;•,; , ~~;;~<~'!o;~
th1• p, o d,i,, n n f t he law. D o ub tlc '
th, n11m\Jer ha ,a. t ly 111c r rn<r d io;
5 1
J r
., 1 1 . i
; 11 ~~c, n~r~l~;
pr~ 1111 timr. But nccrp tin g the 11 11111 •
1t,•r at tJn,tl()O, fifty twn in prctors
w,,11lil he rc, 1uin·<l t o pc, fnrm t he 1 ,r.
, kt'. .11 a vt,uly !-IUlary t1( $800 nu 1t
l' pc:n ,,~. "hi..-h wo11l1l hti.ni; thr annual rost for ahovr ~50,000, 011 the
li:t!-ii . . of far lr11 than the nct11nl nnm h r of chil,lrru in the '-ltatt•,
\\' hrre 1, this IIIClll <)' to comr lro,11 •
' !he"' rk ol the St.olc Tlnnnl ia sup
Jlfirtt ,l hy an :urnunl t., uf nnt•l1.11f _
·1
l
;'_.','},;,'1~1 \\,~' ,,:;,7,~!:,l
n~;
r,,r i1,,111 1,0.000, an,l Florida mnke
nn h,ttc.:r in\'l'. tmrnt of ita re\' nuc
tl,an thnt which it ~rend r, r the ron ,
..,. n·a'ion of its hralth.
Tl>e work or the n ,,ar, J nn,I the •h
•
llr~ l,1icl 111wn it hy th4.• pat lr).!:i~tatnr.,, r,rqu ircd nil the funds t lrnt nrr.
!4.•,i..,,t anti ra.i~e-•I, :amt to c:ht the nn~
prnpriati<m or t,:rt.•• llr tn incr rn c tl•1·"

~i',;·}' •:·t;,;/~;, ~~.':.:u;,;

/~rs~">:::~

•l t1 m: 1nd .

r

t ip

n

i1

'"ith

the

prtsrn~ •

"

1

11

SHI F TTNO TIIE B LAM E
.\n l111li,11u i\ (' 1111 r h-.t d trnu!Jlcr,-.;o lting p ••pie to li,t ring for ta ·c1.
"l ~nt a tJ;\\\ g, h" ·1 kt·tl

". ·u:· \\ il

th e an,v,r r.

~~

"\\ tll. I'll '"•
.)'OU OIH."t DU}'\\'rl.)'l·u t my fa11lt i1 ynu h~vrn't got Qll)'1d,·11t)' ,.f d• wM .''-S11crt·. ~-

l ! ., l,11l pa srs tn r-cstore t o t illc J
,\ mericon women lhc citlze nah ip
-.h,ch they h~,·c lo• t through foreign
marriagr., n condition should b e th at
lh •y 1lrn11 the ir titles. fn A mc r ic:in
citi,rn ,h ip, titles have nbaolu t• ly n o
mra11inJ1. :111rl no

social vanity or ;int-

hit in n ho11 l,l p rrmil 011 the com moll
sen ,. ni the mn n, r 10 tolerate 1uch
llll" , Hlfll

h'l\ry.

With a few hundred dollars can
secu re interests in a first-class
?ewspaper and j ob office, located
~n on e o_f the m ost rapidly growUlg' sections of Florida .

M achinery and Material
all new
Bric Building
Electric Lights and Power
Doing splendid business now
Editorial and business manage~
ment goes with sale.

ADDRESS

N ewspaper. care Tribu ne
St. C loud, Florida
T hi, preposi t ion

(

,:;:-•,~:n::,~t•~;",1::: ;•:~::1.' the ncco:11 •
I 1' ,1 r,t·q,'t· iuq prc,lilrm, ond H
l ou, ~Ir .1.,~p!l r r, wrrc in th, h Cic
"' the !'-late Jlo,,,r,1 nf llrnlth. w l ~•
IH•lll 1 , on ,J ,, ol,r,ut it>

°

0

'(

Iii 1hr

Newspaper Man

C o G o o " o ,, "' o n o o o o o o o
S AYS THE OW L
o <>
JU S T TH OUG HTS
o
0 0 0 0
c,
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o ()
The rnu ckcity Ill some people is
tn'IIH'
111\,'t' t, rvcn in th butch
rmli:,
,r. hop .
.I J'.•c·r tising ha. lcs,~ nr,t lohor hy really ton cnn picuouci.
5 hrn, 111 K U !J ways to <lo our work mnrr
' J Cl S<' t thong ~ coming )'Our way it
ea '. ly. It ha~ les,ened ho11~ewo rk hy
The !mat that ,irilts lll\llt 0 with
gtvrng us prrparcrl f -,otls whic:h are i, ntcc•uary to o af-er them.
the stream.
c!l":'ln. nouri hinlol and ccnnnmicotl: th!'
io w-prkr, l heatinl(, lighting an,J wa•or
Th e man wl:n i hi s own wor
The mile yuu w;1lk see m
d 1a n du! one y ou rirl-:.
Y terns.
l'ttcmy ,·ltlnm lrnrie· th e hatchet.
,\dH rti ing ha., tau ~ht us h,,w tn
pent! J,.. mon'{y ... ,, d to spcnrl nu>n•
Of cour•e, the pen i might ier th 111
:--,1 man can he truly rich wh<> ha
dlic,cntly.
th ll wn ril. It get. a J,,t more cxcr• 1wvrr h<'en truly pon r.
,\,h·erti ing ha
tandarili>e,I qu.,\i. dsc.
ty, .,,., when yon hny :i verti 1·tl i;ron, I
The• ma11 who tar1 nut 10
·4.•c
0
!' 11 know you arc 1<ctting all your
In taki n11 an 0cc~11 trip some pc•· lift··• often s,·ra what causes death .
rnonc.~y'. ,,·nrt h.-,,,c;nuthcrn Fnrmin'-C, pie can't \'Veil kec11 cluwn their expen•
ca.
You might na well he h o ist hy yo11r
T HICK W EATHER
i,w n petard ns hy the other f llow·,.
If "JI~ may he n .i:tond asset, but ot
At n ne timl"" during n 41:f' rt ~n n r,f i, r,· 1w,nq ihlf' fo r :t gnnd t,i 1 of w;1-.tThr. <Junl ity nr t h e lin!nttnt ,Jor~ not
nca\'y fog a r.,,n,lnn ,Jnily ne" s paper <·d timr.
matter wh n ,t is tCJ he oppli cl to a
~ffrre,J a rri ,., fo r the hrst fog stnry.
knnt in a woo<len leg.
l he s tory given here w n n thr. priu.
It's nil righ1 ln tak e thi ngs a th,•y
\ merchant recrivctl at rlrJ)honc rnr, • rome. ii yo11 !..n ow wh:,t tn ,Jo with
Th~rc , n111ch in a name. A family
age cJ11c morninK from l'l ne <J{ hi
hrm,
11atronymic ha given many a wnrlh•
drrk .
le I man " 1tnndin11 in the community.
'·I Jell o, :Irr. Smith ," . ai,J the clrrk
lfr>rr11w111" from l;1.·tl'r to pay Paul
n, r th ,, ire. "I <:an no t ro111fl down tr· 1y merely 1lcmon1tratc that l'e•~r
Th e trong-mindtil wo111nn wh o re•
'" lh e hop thi1 m <J rning on '.lrtuunt i an c.:a y m~rk.
.,1vc1 not to ay, "This is •o auduen,"
•)! the fol{, I have not y t ••rh·e•I
never grts the chnnce to make the re •
llomc ~-cstrrday."-Vouth'; Cnmpan•
l1 ,tn, s n man J;{OOtl
to r11h up ma rk.
Ion~
i.11:tin t the w orl d, p•ovitlc,1 the wnrl,1
d·1c1n't rub him t he \\ rong \\ay.
\\'ith nil the w ra ith that Crneaus
Ah,iut the •only ~-l vantaae in taking
ha, J h• neve r kn w !he comforLs or
a•lvice i .hat if things go wrong yo11
Tlit·re are at many cliffertnt kin1h a mocle rn W·a•mn n th ilat with 1lca111
will h~ve ,omehody to put the blnme CJ( fame as thnc arr. jag,, bnt thry heat, hot wa t er, &'al rana-e-an d a ja n •
~n.
all lowve )UU with a uia head .
itor.
0

tat c Hea lth Olll c er

< )nC"1.• lllHlll a time the \lirt.'1.·t,,r~ u{ Fo11ml. ,1i 11 n, f1,,·t•r1t1~ a "uh.• ,lllU Inn
th
1
11
"
r,•at , <>rpotrttti .. 11 nwt i11 sok111n 1·.<11<•ri•• n•, hn c plan d
e """ p,•r
c,,:,,·I,,,.,. ", ll\l :ifl•'r 1,,,,,, ,1.. 1.,1,,,r ·• L'in zl, rhil1I 1,f !IUClt t•xamlllittinn t,, d l'tl.!r-

UNJUST CRITICISM

4

llnw wt' n . rf11l the w,uhJ's pro~penpl often o~· . ·:. !a·n t.hc·y Jon k
at the rcmarkal,\e achievements of
ch•nce as applic<I to <'vcr) day Ji!-r.
Xot only the phonop-raph, l(;l~olinc
l' n~ine,
telephone. w1rel~~~ anrl c IcetridtJ in i,ene-ral, h11 t the imprn\'en1t:11t rn tht 111:inufacturr or fr,r1d
d 11 thinR', houscholrl furnishing , c
TI11t do )'011 r <"al i7t that it i, t o ad
\'(·rtii,;ing thr gc-neral puhlic nwl. it.
ability to u se these invention,
.\ ,h·c rt i. ing ha, reduce,! thdr cos t
hy pr('nrlinp- the 11 ew:; or th1.•m th e.·
O
,, <J rld O\.t: r , an,t by dis t rib11tin ~ th4,.•m
'' t~n,ive!y dto11,ih t n :illnw ,,f wh»h·• o
0
,.a ir 1>rodnctinn 1
\ \ Jlich
I m inim izr~
rt·.·,

INSPECTING SCHOOLCHILDREN

FLORIDA'S CORN CROP 200,000
BU. MORE THISYEAR THAN LAST

'" "'

"The Sin<<' ta, co111111i.~io11 •~ about
:,s uscdea e,p,n c as cou'd \;e ~ :tlt•<l ,,pon a people. On the official
·. :sit ..y f tl1e 111•n1b•.r
to Gads u·' c n tit•>•
'
,
llo,c thoroug hly cl,monstrntcd their
uni it nr~s.''
The GaJs<lcn C111nty Time , one ui
the be. t wecl..Jic in Florida, bc&"ins an
~di torial nr con<'emnation against the
tax commission, appointe<l b)r Govc rnor Tra111111 11 :ifter the Je~isla•
live se .inn oi JQlJ, with the ab,we
parai;::rtlph, snys the T n111 1K1 Times.
The Times ngn·e• with its (~ad;<l~n
c, unty nam(' ·akc a lo the u:-.~l t~ ~uc-ss
nf th,· tax comn1i~sio n , un,h.•r pre ,·nt
c- 1 111tliti 1 -11i;, hut d i:.ngrees \\ith
the
-.tatcml'nu nu,<lr ns to why the comrni.;sion i u clc s. The Cn<ls<len pnp·r ,ta!e that members of t he com•
,ni.,ion visited Quincy, insis t ed that
tla· co•rnty t.\x collcch"r ns- e
pr<.ip5
'rty at ,t least fifty p,r cent of it
,·alu,•, that the a,-e"or refused o o
ro, that the \JCla rd oi county co111mis•
,i lier~ agreed \\ith him, that tl1e ta,
comm i.·ioncrs rep11rted the rrfu al to
tht" Covernt1r and that the Governor
,lid no:hin<1 on the subject. Th<' las t
,1a1,•111en t i. unncc,••· ary.
Tl
,1
,e uemand o[ the l.lw hy which
th~ tatt· tax commi.sion was nrgan•
i1.t·,l 1~ that all property lJt' a. !'ii<' !i-.C'1 I
il t it, full v"'.llue. The tax a. cs nrs of
tl 1t· tah· rt'fu t.·d t o ohl·y the law,
d a iminri that it is nnconstitutinnal,
hut a g rt ,,,1 with thr tiY c•,m1ni~sioucr•.
tn &!, c,:.. propc-rty at fifty pc:-r cent
1i its value.
lt ~cem...,, hnwcvrr, thit
11»111 • »f them arc l..'l:eJ>ing tlli. prn•
misc.
Thtn,· i JU"it onr wa\· hl ,.nl\'(' thi ...
'•' ·at ion prohkm. Th;t is tn pau a
l;lw that \\itl holtl \\ater, appnin : high.
da s nH n nn tht commi-.sion 011 I
eh:ct n hu~ines!"i ma11 ,.;n\'r rn nr \\ho
wtll IHl\t' the ahilit)' a.n, rou rag~ nee ..
C"~arl to 8t."c that lhc a!-11:il: sur~ nhc.·y
the law.-The State.
-------

'.;,, 1915.

lo,atc cl i nn t fl\\11 1n lower Sou th F lo ri,Jn.
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IDESIRE STANDARD ESTABLISHED

f. Greater Pork Production Urged in Florida

p in 1hc rum bl'il of lhc Ccnlral
l'ure-lir, rl hogs arc cheapest in th e
awl Cc mrnl \\"ic•tt•rn stntcs tlw hog long run hccausc they fatten best and

1

·

has '!nr ,, r-i th • title of n1urt jlagc lifter. ntih,c their fctd 'm ore ecu111,111ically.
IL 11c1' "'' JJ.,JS lo buy rn fc1.'-J & rnh
Perhnps th •rt• nre no t mnny morttock. ll e nrc Mr. Scot t ad,•ill's soma
ga!CCS lO lift,,in Florida, but nn llnimal ,,i the p11rc breeds. It is no t necessa ry
which Cl n HOill lhH ~i1,;11lrica11t title 10 huy r,'11ifi tercd s t ock u n Jes one
jq a 1,rdty goo<l partner "ith \\hich t o wi,h<S to go into lh c pure b1eed bu••
iO int o lrnslnc, ~. Jnhn M. S•·ott, vice incis. th,; ~urk o r la rd h og breed
director o i 1he Univcr ity of Florida nr~ th e Ucrkshircs, l'olan,J Chinas.
E>.t" rim~nt Station, Is nnxic•· for D11roc Jersey•. The bncon hroe d~ :tre
the J l n111J)shire and Tnmwc rth .
th formers to rai 1c more howe.
The state is essenliulty adopted to
l I ; 9 n n t advisable to rai se the
bog rnlslng b~cllusc o( the grea t vari- C twsl~r \Vhit e or any of th e oth,•r
~•y of ch eap forage -: rops and . feeds. ,d1ite bre,·ds in Florida b cause they
It will lw only a few weeks unti l win- hlistca in the hot sun. Of th e other
t er foruicc crops should 1iroc11re not hr,eds, the farmer n1ay c h oose th e
unly eno"gh pigs for his own use, but o ne which h~ fancies. All arc g ootl
he should have cnouih to utilize a , nd any nc may be best suited t o a
lurg am,111111 11£ forngc this fo ll und ~: i\'c n set of co1Hlitions, -AA" ri cultural
1
, ews S rvice.
winter.
u O O O O O O O O O O O O
o
DO YOU KNOW TH.A:

Sprout Potatoes
For Fall Crop
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Thc•r nrc 7,.107,533,000,000 t on s of
i:rnd in the world, according to a carefor l•lori- fn l eslimalc made by the t1 litor of
The bes t seed polatocs
t ·na~ Age ?
J o cu11ditht11s arc t o be ha<l fro111 na tl\ e •lock. l'o rm ers ,,( th e ·entra l
\11plc , prar,, lemons, oranges ,rnd
ta1c, nre in the halHl of ohta min ir
l1111c.•s arc o f gr.:nt vahu• in improvin ,.c
northcrn-i,trowu sc 1l, hl'causc th ey
a nHHltly comJl lex lo n . Haw Lomn t ol.!
d o hrtter, hut when on~ gets n for
'111..e a finr cH<et nn the liver.
tront
the pola\o 'hd t as FloridJ,
l'thrr c1nnplicat.im1s arise. P u uto.:s,
The nmonnl nf irtlll (HC mined in
lik,· rnru a1Hl nnl3, ha, c t o adjust
t ht•1w d\·1.-, ln the climate anll doil th,• United S at,·s ln,1 y1·nr is ofl:cibdurs they "111 do \\l'II in 1110. l ca,- ally c. timntcd nt fr,1111 ~H.000,000 1,1
L:;.
\rdi111n1i1nli u n 11sunll) rcquin•s f10,0C•O,"<.l0 long to ns , a 111..w hhd1 r('C •
,,rd.
~f!n:ral went.•rntions.
·. K . ~lcQuarrir,, st;11e n ent for
Ir new gas mantles he dipped int,1
t he t.:ninrsity of Flor,dn E, t~nsion
l )iviston, is of the opinion that tire , 11iegar anti hun g up to dry before
soi' i too hot for northern-grow seed h,•ing J)lacrtl upon th ~ ga~ fixturc'i
nnrl that th ) r o t rentlily "hen s uh • t h ey will 1,1 ivc n more J,rilli nnl liRht
jcctcd lo co111lit io 11$ whi ch d1Her radi- nnrl last lun ge r .
,·ally from th ose 1111d c r "h ic h the y
were g r t"I \\ n. 1:., en wh ere th~ sprin g
German t>hy • ician t•roves
cnop '"" plnn: d fr om i111po rtccl seed. tha,\ t r.,mo11s
infantile paraly • •• is o ften cart ile potatoes ha, c acquired a s111ull
•lc11 r"' or r si5l3!\CC. Ju fac t th ried fruu, o ne househ ol d to another
by tlonwHic animals, such a• chick~n
, ,I
rpri n11 crop i " very good sou rce of
,J uck, :111cl st ers.
~ec d .
•
It is best l o sel ct sma ll p11tat 11cs
1 hr railr oa•ls or Grr:i t llri1ain t..it,
frt1m tht.• , izr nr a hc?11 t·K~ tlnwn fur m acci,lt"nt, ror \,•hi ch I he pas cngcr
the fall crntl 111111 to plant Ul<'111 whole. i , i11 1h1 wny rl'sponsihl
ne p:-1ssc ng-c-r
ht•cau-.c ,r larijlf Olll'~ {tfl" u,cd they 1nr , \'f'r,Y 71,('n0, 1"1 n cnrrit'(''
,, hik
mu I h~ cut ant.I thl' cut surface 1s a thnsi • 11r lht• l'nite,I Stnlc kill one
sourct t-f t~u11tnm111;.1tiu11. The' W(!l f11r C\'cry .J,f)N),000 pa!l1&\'IW "r! carrietl.
,, t..atla r 1nd1tl'L•s rotti11~
\
n fur•
Sht:r pn caution in uhtaiuing " good
An indpi1.•nt cc1hl rnn o£te,, he pre ·
crnp ~Ir. , fdJuarri,· ~dd,es that t he
H -· nh.•tl hy taki111,t te n or tw ntv <1 ~u.
:1n iatnc. he sprout ti hdore they arc
lnw, run hrl'3tlH, in the- nncn :11r or
plantt•d. l'lncc thr111 pn a hnrn f1011r
:it nu rip 11 window. The brcnth m ust
or in s,1111e n~her &hdt ~retl 1>lacr
1 r tlrnwn th rot1J;.rh the 1HlSC ,·ery s low ..
\\ hen• th ey wiH hove ,lirfuscrl li~ht
I)· till 1hc lunl(s arc filled, held n sccbut not direc t sn nli qht, .\I! w !! e
on<I and exltan~l«I lowly till the
..,.....pr O\H to hec,lme :1 qunrt\!r t ,1 a half
lnnir• nrt• r1111,tird.
inch long. \I hen the potatoes nrc
plnntrtl tht·y will continue, g r ow in g,
u d t he loss .. , from ,·mt ing will be rc -

r

My Life Bark

durt•cl to the minimum.
11[ r. ~lc011arrie w:irns a a i11.t hu y •
in g ju l any kin,l of po tatoes. Some
fnrm~r~ ob tnin their seed from the
i,roccry man'• st ock of eating pota•
toes. A$ a rule 1hr,c nrr not good po.
" ;1t,ws 111ul Nlt ould lie n\'oidrd, in the
firtt pln1·c hcca11. c th ry arc of n•
kno\\n strain and hn\'c not been cared
fnr n, seed 11otatoc. houl ,I, nnd furthrr hecausc they may not be acclimo.trd to th-c \~oncl11i n ns of thal ,a:-ction.
Some llf the hr•t p otatoes for Florid:i
n1e 1hr Red llli
or Triumpk, Rose
Numhrr 4, C'obhlcr, a11<I
Look-.,:1 1
:\fountain. The last l\\O h al'C dune
particuhr ly writ in the sta le.-,\gncul tur nl News Stn ice.

OF MATURITY OF GRAPEFRUIT
Th Assocfollon of Americnn Dai,y,
Four! a11u JJrttB Uffic ,als in its nin ::.
l<'C nth a nnual c o rl\' e ntl o n at 1;Jerkclcy.
Ca l., !:1st wed:, houored l •lori 1a 1,y
clcrtinl{ S ta '.c Cheuds~ R .:iso se cond
,kc pr<'sidcnt ~nd d10os ing him fo r
ci1u11nwu of ll1c

t-)i,,\;lr.'.:t1the

commith:. l.

of Section A, State Food nnr! D~irr
Ex cu uves.
The follu, Ing I Cb ,Int ion, intr odnccd hy ?-Ir. Rose, was ad o1,tcd by
the co nv e11 tion :
\ \ heri:as, th e importatio n fro m for ciq-11 cc.untries nnd the shipment In i11tlrsta :c co1~1111Prcc or immature citnt1
fruits, 11n r1icularly nranges and grnpefrnit (pomc los) , which h ave hcen ar t lfici~lly cul()rerl, thu ~ fraudulently ,imula ting maturity, o r r1penc1's; and
\.\ 'hcrcad, evidence has been addt•C N1
sbnwing that J uch oranges and grt1j>cfr11it (pc,m<; lo), do not change in RU•
iirar or nciJ co nt e nt, and do not ripen
o r mature after rem oval from tree;,
:.nd
\Vh er cns, th ere is evidence t o s h ow
l hat the consump ti on or snclt imm,ilnre 1•rnn ic,·• and grapefruit (pomelos). es r,ecia lly by chi ldren, is nf) l t o
b1.• alt<.•n<.h.:d hy a se rio us d ist urban ce
nf the diq-~stivc sys t (•mc., and
\\ ,h t•rrns, th~ impor:ation or an,1
s htt>tlll' lll or such nrtifrcally cnlor d,
immature, unwholc!liOmt.? a.nd <.ldel-!ri•
cus orauR, ond g rapefruil (pomelos),
ha. prnail,•d 10 n large C'tten t d11r•
ing rl'Ct'l1t yNtrs; therefore
11,• it n•solv Pd, th at the tentatil'C
n, .. t;,rit n<ln(ltrtl by th e natinnal au111nri tu•i;: \\ hich " rn ns iders
alif or•
n ia 11r:!11J.;1!9 to lw immnturc if th~
i11irl' <In«~ not cnnt:tin soluble soli<ls

11

.}

01·

in

L'J\. \.1:~ t.

IJ'1rt of

uf e ight parts t o

,.uJ,1 cwlloincd in th..:

j11ic1·, the acid ity of th

jnicc t o 1,e ca1ru1atc,l as citric acid without water
, r c1·ys1aliz:itl on, to he ad•, pted for ~It
ora ii.:.tes, tor<:i~n and clt."nncittic- until
modified u r cha n i:e d hy the nationa l
a u th o , ilks .
He it furl h tr rcsol,·e cl that a le nlat l\'e sta ndard for a ll im po rted and do•
m•stic grapdruit (po m c lo), as fo llows
,,. acl o dr,ted :
"All i;rapcfrnit (pomc lo), s h all be
consit.lcred immature, tf the juice doies
not contain solnhl e solids equal to.
c,r in c cess
seve n parts to every

or

p:irt of nci<l co n1ainC'd ln 1hc jqic~,
ti>< nddity o r the j uke to be calcu-

la tt d a . citric {l.ci(I without water of
(;' rys:aliia li o n ."
L! ~ l t (urtht' r r\!so lved . That th \! Ru "'"' nt
h cm ,s.ry of the L1 uit cd
:::;tates Department of A riculturc, o o o o o o o O o O O O O O O 0
0
t l•c st a te chcmlsu n f a ll citrus g r o w- n
SOME REMARKS
int? statt·s, he r<..'11uestcd to continue o o o o o o o o o O O O O O O 0
the ~tu dy of dt(' chemical ,composition
nf matur ~ ancl i111n1aturc oran g es aml
i-.ra1,cfrnil (pome lo) , nn<l to tlevisc an<l
repnrt t o th ,- nati nal food auth o ri1ws, th , joint commi ttee of s tand ..
ard s, oncl the \'nrinu pnrc rood orfir1:1 h;, their finding . with n r ec<>m•
mcnc.lnt inn of such 1lermanent stan1';1r<1, "~ th ey nt:t)• find t o be rqn itahle, f;ur and jn~t. at the en rl ie•t pos-;ihlt• time ron~i. tl·n t with careful nnd
intelligrnt s: t11ly of the problem.
()ff,•rr,I hy H. E. Ro ~", of T'loritla,
nnn nimo usly r,·porte<l fnvorah ly hy
c •111111ith.:e on resolutions a nd unani11,n11s l,- adnp ted 1,y tl1c- co11vt·11 ti f'l11,
,\u g-u sl 4.
R. E. ose.

l+:===============::;================
A 11cw fnrmcr in any region i• han•
<1,cappcd f11 r the .-t'fst s a:;011 or tw o,
;1 1·• Thr, u11ntr)' Gentle man . Un lcso
ht.• h..

tr~aclt:d ennu(l'h lo krn,,w th~

v, ith• v:lt h t inn of ,l<'1ail,; in farm;ng
anrt how 1n watc11 for th em h e will
mal,.-- mistnkc.•s n n matttrs thnt se{'tn
, , 1 \ .,.implr tu c.1111 n.•, icknti;
l f lie
· chne,I to hr indcprn,knt of loc ,11
;, 111
rm..t11111 u1lJ ,1( the athicc of hi1i1 nriPhlu ,r ht run t-\"l·n grea.t<'r chance,
of loss.
Thl' man from the Snnth who
mo,cs 10 thr North. with its shorter
µ,rem in t" sc.asun. mny n ot rr:.ilize tlw
im portan ce or ge ttin g hi~ crops in
pr<nnplly, with the result that he is
pinl'l,~d hy frost in the fall. The type
,,f c..oil may he strnnac to him : l'O ll •

l,nncl h,,vs cnn h,~ rai~ed in Fl nritla.
I•\ ,· n tlirmt,:h the farnH.•r tki~s not
";int to grow hoi;-s fnr the ninrkct he
hon!tl at least i:-row cnC>uAh for hi•
nwn uP1·,l•.· J oh11 ~l. Scott. vice d> ·
rrctC>r oi ti,.: L' niversi ty of Flo ritla
r::. pcrimc nt S tation , is 11q.;ing farmer,
u, J,,:row IJIJl cn ly thc'r o,, n ,,e,c-et,hle'.11
hut their o wn m eat os w e lt .
'l'h.: natil' P. F lo rida hoA' is 11 l a
i\1.•biraLl anim.11 1 nor is hr o. pro£itri hh•
fccrlc.·r .
f course, it cost s o me extra
n ,n ncy tc, start a h erd. hut th e cx1,ensc 11,ny be rc<luct!l1 to n n1:nimum
by co-operntion. 1f the farmer can
i:ot sec his way clenr t o buy pure
s 1oc k !tr may b11y a pure-bred hoar
".ncl use him o n native sow&. The pro•
s;cny will be hnl i vure-bred. By usin!C
a n ther pure-bred boar o n the gel or
1hc first , th ree -qunrters pu, e blo,,•I
may he nbtainrrl, a11cl thus the :1a.t ive
1, lood may be bred pr 1cticnlly "Ut

Tii,tc. li en l~ ou r ~ca rs, hut our wrin •
klcs arr m ar<' s tuhho rn .

It isn' t a good plan t o collide \\ ilh
,t man who is ridin g his h ohhy .

\ly hie was sa,·cd from 11tlcr wr<ck,
For as that ligh t flamrrl o'er lh sen
l I n111 ·~ ra.,,·r han,ls rl~arerl off my
rl,·ck,
\n,I F.dth my Jlilot cnnll· tn he.
rl hl·y tur11nl Illy Jlrow front tin's i:ulf
c.tn•am

Tnwaril• t h t• lni.t nf F<ien fair.
1 inpt.• wllispc,·«·rl :;nftly ''fi<.'C th e hcam
nr Ji11 ht th nt hi ds us wel come 1hrrr."
\l y Ji(, 's nn rn,,re n uscie s hark,
1r,·l11l,·s. upo n the surgfog sen,
l'aith, ll ope nr,tl l.ovc illume the dark
The rr<1ss :i refuge is for me.
\ly tir i· now a stau nch -built h o ot
• All , lllll{ly reefe d O sail th e & ;1;

ca n put 11p-' 1

The- man car,lessly
tM (d a one-hundr ,I do llar nt h in: .
.. , ,~n1 go ing to say. 1,i r / 1 r rs umcd the
clerk, "i[ you ca n 11ul un with ou r ac ...
c.omm odnli n n ~. Hny, s h ow th i~ g~n- Th n' storm .t ri"lt', l,t krt p afloat,
tlcmnn np t n ,1 1 , ... -Chica iro Tri h.,n r.
Por hrisl will givr Ilis :iid to me.

"
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Milk

M. W. LAWTON & CO.
St. Cloud, Fla.

Lime Lets Soil
Organisms Feed
Plant Food

,,r

o r ::ire hin<l1.:rc.1 d ft,r

\\Hill

of nourish-

I lave a little patience. Fven n cork·
tncnt. Linwstone corrects the aci,lny
~crew clursn't go strnight to the point ,
or soils and allows the hcncficial soil
hut it gets there.
oraa 11i sms to Hberate J)lant tuo (I.
If the soil needs limest o ne badly ~
\\'hen n &irl ha hccn abr na ,I to fin- fall ap1>lica1inn sh ould be made. D
ish hrr eJ11cat in n don't tell her yon not wait unti l the crop is ready to
c.-an see her finish.
plant or C\ en until t he soil h as been
plo\\ ed. Apply th e limes t one broad•
Even in hdng wedded 10 his art cast befnre th e plow so thm it will
mJny a fullow marries in haste and become well mixed with th e soil durr,•pu1:s a l lei su re .
ing the operations prio r to p,nnting.
Early applications will g ive the lime

\dam was th e o nly ma n in th e
world who never tried to blam e In s
,J't ion, of drnugl1t u r flood m ay be ',,w ufall t o heredity.
un known to him ; eve n live Sl ock arc
\nfhll'nrul hy J.,,-a ti o n .
Yn,, ,wwr ca nt II. The iellow \\ho
I f tht~ 1h,.w former h as n't tune t n
~tndv t hese new clrtails for n i,;.cason nlways has his hamme r c1ut is sc.1·
dom the first t o nail a Ile.
:,.:fui v Ju.· cu111t.,_•:s tu th~ rcll,i:>11 11l.'
woul,I hrst • tick to t h methods of
·
Snmt• p, qple n r at ways looking fur
tht majnrlty nf the C?Ood farm~ r s 111 irouhlc _ 1.:a~\~rl, th:lt they will l\
11
0
I l,e 1u.>iuhhorhood-th-c same crop, the
I I
I ,lrnl).!~ pl('asurc lo fi1:d it.
·nm~ lht's lock, the same met 10 s .,,
riilthatinn.
In pr,krr o flush hcots n strai~ht.
Pknt) 0£ farmer "V ito ha,c gone ,,hich may C'x))lai n why som e poker
1
'\'1. st, and ns nrn11y who have come player wouhl rat her be fl ush than he
ra,1. ,dth 1hc ide. or "as tonish ing s traig ht.
1he na tive s," hav e hecn ohllgx, d afte r
a ~a. nn's experience lo retrench, with
111nrr wisrlt>m and le ,s net pro fit than
expected. It pa)'s 10 th ink t wice be0
fore you try to hca : the native at hi s
0 '\' 11 g~mr ,
wn111<1 •ny to all, use your gentlest
1•11 ice ~l h o me. \\latc h it by day as a
pearl of great 11rice, for it will be
worth t n you in days to come m o r e
than the be st pearl hid in the sea. A
kind voict' is a joy. like a la rk1 s son!{,
.n a hea, tit at h o111c. ll is a Ii ht that
ings a, w It ns shines. T r ~i11 iL lo
\\ ht•n pm'rc fct.1111' blu~ a indigo, wcct tones now, nnd it will keep i11
11111,· 1h rnngh li[c.-Elihu Burritt.
,, hc,n you'rl' nwny frnm hnmc.

Thouoht For the Day

a chance t o react with the acid and
th e n r gani s ms will have lime to li bcrate plenty or food for yo un g plants .
P. I I. ll. o lfs, director of th-c Univ-er5i ty of Florida Experiment S:ati,rn,

I ·

·

1 t'

1 ·

a, , ·1scs aga111st app y m g t 1e ,mestonc
too Inti;- if f rtilizcrs arc 10 he used.
Th e ncid phosphate will r net with
the
~alcium compounds a,td he
rev,•:-ted to nn unavaihhl;.:- form before
it can he usctl hy the ,,lant.
On hcn\'y soi ls, such as clay, whe,·,
there is nnl a c<HH,idcrahle amount n f
t.aP 11, du• tim,..stonc ,,i ll improve the
contlitinn of the soil. It wilt cause
the soil t>nrt icle s to collect in larg~r
g ronulcs \\hie!, will improve the soil
stru cture . Uy t hi s n ew- grouping the
soil will become helter aerated anrl
the orga nisms will show greater a c
tivrty.-i\gricul~ural t +, ws Service.

RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION
u~C'I you want n divorce , r1o yott i,..
sait! the lawyer, peering on r J.is g la• •
i.,ts at thl! w o rried little man in fr on1.
oi him.
"Yes sir. I\ • stoocl just ah ou t all
I can. :\ly wfo's turned suffragct,,'
a nd •he i~ never al hnnw ."
u rt 's a p, . - •ty serious thing t,, break
ur, a family, y o u know. Don't y ou
think you hau heller try to make tl1'
hest or it for n whilt•? P,•,hnps it "
, nly a pas inll' fad."
"That's 1\lrnt I have bee n doing, hut
therr arc some thing! a lllan can l.
s tand. l don' t mind the cooking, and
I hn1en't kicke<l on washing the lis h <s, hut I do draw the line at runninl{
pink rihhnns In my ni A" h tsh irt to tr}·
1n (not I h e chil,Jrcn."-·:;•,r . ess.

~Un\\' what to dn in r. sc fire h rcaks \11' fa.ccs oin't fami h ar on lhe streets "One small life in ,o,J's Rrrat plan.
out?'' ha,~ am,\\Cf\:U in th e negal1\•c,
lll:u you r onm,
ll ow fu til e it seem as the agt:s roll
and ) ,. 1 110 wom n arc in sn urgent Yun'lt find lhc111 nil a - fn,hn' en' they' ll Tn alter the sweep nr the infinite
1
m.•t•d of l.Jdnfl wdl inf,1rmrcl nbou t
ii;.npp~ar frnm view,
whole.
fire help• • those "ho liv<' in i•n• \Viren yon run acrost n feller from
But the path.:rn 1s rent where the
!:t Nl p1::u.·c-. ""' mnny fnrm wom("n «In.
th~ snmc o1tl town c-z you.
stitch is los•.
It is \\Orth while to drill oneself in
the thing-~ t do ,wt 11ul tu ll,l i n ca c Ir y, ,u hnin I h, rn th e hest n' friend- Or n•arrerl \\ her th e tungl,•d thread .,
ha vt' crnss~cl.
of tlli~ ,·nlamity, f ·r subconsciously
H snftcns uµ ·ou r h tnrt.
tit,• training will osserl h self vc'n ,·ou f1.•el a v.armin' to him tha t' ll ki n- •\nrl eac h life that ,ails nf its true intent
<l1..•r gh·c o. b l.lit
"h,•11 th.: surface facultieb arc oil
n. tr,1y. 1t c<-rms an a,.,,ful in 1it·Lmcnt, T,, n lnng- an' lnstin' fric:-n<lship thal \Jar, th e per fect plan that its Master
me a nt
hut •tn ti •t ic s pro,•e its truth fifty
ynn'l1 all11s cn rt arou nd .
~y r osco pe equipment for pedes·
1 •1 Cl' nl r,f th(' firr s nrc U11 tn indi- \\' i1 It a goo d word fo r th e fe ll e r fro:n
U nquesti o ning faith a nd ohedience trians seems more needed than one
\ itlual c.ar~kssn\!ss :,.n d the l,l rca lcr
the ~amc o l' lcctlc town.
nrc th e nn ly condilions up nn wh ii- h for nutnmobilrs th~se day of reek•
nnmhC' r ,1re <l11C' t (l rare1cs nes s <,f
less chauffeurs .
\ "n u' IJ fin cl his voice sound sweeter r.ncrs POWP. r is available fn r ns.
women
tL he mention s some ol' name
Keep Your Head
I•, t--Thr,,w nn fl ou r, salt, hat..ing Thl"n il usctcr when you'd 111,·e t him
rorl)· mornin's in t he l:,.nej
pnv.·drr o r !mnd.
I nnip- rross 01\t of d oo r or Cn\'tr Fn whrn ynu say gnodhyc n par~
ez .omehow folk s mu st do,
\\ ith n ru g and throw o n s~lt, hakin f,1
You hall" to l,a, e the fr lier from th'
1-nwdt r or flour .
sam e nit.! tn\\n ""' ynn
Chi mnc} Hnrn salt o r ,ulphnr in
-Exchange.
firrt>l:u:'-~,
l'our co:il or . a11d clnw11

' Int mo....- t>C<'(l l would att e nd lhe Now, as my life h nnl sa il s the sen
Lasebn ll game~ i f it were not for the
Tn srrk a h om among the hlcst,
crink~ "ho insl~. n n talkinii to the ~fy h,·nrt s ings praises unto Thee,
players.
\\'ho liRhts my way t o heaven's r es t .
\\"ith fa1 !,, a111I hop anti love to g uide
r himn cy
Pirre T.oti says nicotine docs not
\f y h. rk across the- raging tide,
Clnset llrnl ou t with hro"rn nntl
~ P him to write. \\lc'vc Blwnya had \nd Calvary's rays to lig hten My w ny,
wa ter .
a a11s1m1on ,hnt tohacco wn1 over• 1 Sec11rr. lit snit lo realms of tiny.
11,•,I- Pu sh motlrcss o n floor. Dc:u
rated aa an adjunct to ht rn .. urc.
-Emeline Edwards Lucas.
with \\el hroom
Curtain-On not pull do wn. Remove
c,rar• h y o hjects. Uac broom or rug
t n smother hnrninA' piece s a, they
?.llllc llt1hy l'o~or Vt\nC' arnp, 7 for Me !Ilk B11h) P11lorVt1nCt1mp, Cl\ Cl II.II fall.
l't Ilk 'l't>l I l 't•I or Vl\n L'i>mp , :1 for Me M Ilk 'l'n.11 I' I or V•n Co.mp, 1•0.,;o 11.H
n,111' t pour water on hurnin l{ fat .
Snowdl'lft T,ar<l, mall 0110 , ,meh 2'e M n.rl borough 'J'omr.toe , No. ~.
ll nn' t throw SUA'llr on fire.
flno,nlrlfL LtLrd, tne•J l 110 cn.11, och SOe
1 hll th~y ltul, 3 !or
•
He
Don'L fill lamp• nftPr dark or "h n
Vn.n <'nm11 nftan an,.. Soup•
All o.lllornlo. I.J•nn1>,l ~' ,·ult ,
whll they In.st, ;J for _ •...
Ue
He lit.J11ccl.
good good,, ,,arh --·-·
•
V!rtnr.)' 'l'omntoe<•, No. 3. " 'hllu
Clontl c,rnn d Ilua.llJ! amULI tlzo.
J l ryn't U!c g:t!i!Olinc in the house.
th1•y 111 I, \l tlOh
• tOe
ooch
le
f),111'! Atnrt a firr with kcro enc.
OeOd lln• or Toataooooa, •moltln• or Cit•"""'"•
110•1'1 keep matches wit hin chit•
drC"n°1 rcnd1 .
-The C'nunlry Gentleman

Milk

a ftl'r severa l ~cneratio11s.
'Twn (.lr
1hrc<' rnr-11cra "hn "" 11 from thlny
tp fnrty sows among th cmSE.•lvl•~ mny
1,u,r n bo;\r nn<l thus re h11:c th~ cost.
l t i~ h(" &t tn h11y n. t1.·,ttd hn:ir if,
poss ible. Do n nt ;re l one wl1ich ha<
1>ass,d his usdulne. , but s ince th ~
profit of l,u~ 1d:~inM Jq>~HJ~ upun
lhc size c.. f th e littc i i,. ie a<h·isahl•~
to .ob tain r, n c. wh ic h is kn ow n to pr, ..
ot1c~ big litters.
.\n oth •r \lay in which t o ge t n srntt
In h og rai s ing is to purchase a purchrcd sow which ha s heen bred to a
pure -bred hoar of kn o wn ahiliti,••·
.\ good boar can be raised fr o m the
Jilt e r. A good sc,w can he had for
a reasonable sum o ( money. A yearling o r two- year-old bo::r of pure
hlood ca n be had for from $50 to $100.
The sow wi1h pigs inuert o proba h ly
will cost not more than half t!1a:
much ........A.;r!Cu!u:r:.1 • 1' l. t-·s '--"'cr\t ke

All plant food is mad e avnilable by
doing two t hings soil organi ms. I II normal soils there
nt once is what 11Hlkl'S it so hard to are Jllenty or these oqrani ms, but if
th<- . nil is strong ly acid thl'y cann Jt
rori,:i"e and fo rget.
work, nnd consequcmly plums starve,

1 he difficulty

What to Do
When You Are
In Case of Fire? Away From Home

" '311 1 ~ta:, h,· r.- all ni Rh l ?" askeu
thr m:1n with n 11l any b:1.:::;:1~c. u yC"s,
:;i r,·· nmm oretl th e hotel cit!rk, " if yon

l.nnaylv■nl■ Ave.
- d Tentlt •traef.

t•qnal tu,
,. ,

+
l
l+I
THE STRANGER ON
THE LAND

\ly life was like n driftin g hork,
T oss~d at the mercy or lhe sen;
\\ith mo sts nil gonr, lone in the d a rk,
\11d nnnf- to M'l Vl' or succor 111 •
\\'11h fall'ring voi ,·c I cnll <I for lig ht,
Tn 11idr my bark o' e r s in's dark sea
\ liRht fJJshed 1 111 • l endy anti lmgh t~it1l.' \111l or c-n.•ry tell f,1rn1 h 1lusc •
lt wns n rA)' fro m Cnl,nry.
wi , l's whnm I hn, ~ a ked .. J )n y,nt
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Ladies' Neat Hou· e Dresses only
36-Inch Very BestUnbleached Sheeting

59c
8Ac

~fe,.icans eat salt with o ron ges.
Th,• m nst tlurablc
more.

w ootl i

sy c.--

\.Yh r n ll y o11n11 111nn 6.tys l\ young
gi rl lt o9 no hrart, it m1..•ans she h:11111
l•is.

The intlu5try ,,f D1>111e vcuptt: 1n:-.:111~
to con•i,t nf findinii 0111ethinA' for 11

to ,!n.

lf it was true that we profite<l hy
our errors, we'tl all he dcclaritii d1.iUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE , id, nu t every ,l a> .

JUST RECEIVED A NEAT LOT OF APRON GINGHAMS AND WHITE DRESS GOODS.

IIllve a goo<l. lot of anct 10 ounce Dtwk, ju~i
the thing for TentK anct Jee1iing Porche at

15C--18C

H. C. STANFORD COMPANY
,IO!IH H.

l'l!■ GUSON,

n11

Manager

A1roni to,· Doug-lo.s , Flo1·slwlm ,
ter Brown and Quf'Pll <Juallt ·
Shoes o.nd n.110 ~Yarnet•' Hu~I-Pvoof summet· Net or•,•t .
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1
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I

Th,· inll w iu, h:tter tu th<: c1litor

"'trom CIH.' llr St. '"loud'" lt.•JUing citiTb 'l'l'lhun41 I puloll•h•••l "'""Y 'l'hur-.lt1) un1l mull,•d tn ,u,,1· 111u1 nf till' Z<lh, a11,I i iilk.t woth so m~ny nally
Untv~d Htatt•w . pn ... ~oli(o fh•, tor l.,'>lJ u. )t\u 1•1 700 h. month. or :,C)c thtt.•1non1hs st1·lctly l11 IL,1-.·uul't~.
~ochl trutl• .,huu t ')llr t.·i,y 1h at 1t is;
Rru<llo~ notlc, s In lncail cnlu1nn 10 c ot ·
verllslnl( lurnl•lwu on aippllcstloo.

I\

!In

Hut~

for di plt>y ud•

Impo rtant
ul, ct'lbol',
In l'tln ,,in,q from nnothC'r po
rn ch,inirlng yonl' ud<lo- •s, b

promin,·u«· c n this pai:c· .
:,, Clvllll, ,\uir, 1;. 1915.

\\ c h,wc enj,,yccl r,•atl11111 your p.t.i i 11 n•f lime and o.1ppr~ci~tc it ani.1

·,ce ,.
Ot

J•t·r

litnt, \\ bl1 tht."'r rco wa.1 01· new th '"' 'nluahle m(c, nn:uiou yc.rn give t >
111111-n.:!')illenh.
\ fe," hles in g· St.

t h,,ul

that l have uot 110•
t1t·t~ ,1 iu y,lur oap~r urc: tlw 1,,,v Uhlr•

1.50 A YEAR

An Indictment That Is Part T1ue
Th1 i~ what Th1,ri11.::, that '" han·~·
cloo ller c.1 ... wn on the Palm lleach
th
Po!:it, hn to 83 Y of th i city of 3
' 'US•
nJ "onlltrs :
"St. ("loud may he- a lh·e, Jlrll •
1::rc I\C town :.di right but nnc
,,oulJ nc"cr know th;1t thcri:- "a
a t,u .. ines~ huu e in the 1,t.1ce hy
\.·a1111i11g the .:oh111111 ol the Tri..
bt•nc.
n,~ u,wn or dty i us11•
all,>- ~H ,, n hy th1.: a,ln·rli:,1ni; .:ol•
un111
t
the pa1a r-c.:~pcc1ally
'"h re u is a~ guoJ ;,1 one a th t
"friln111c.:: and 11t1 hu~inc:iS man
,,uuld ",,,.,-r i:ar1.- lP o there t:
c lH h W,b ac-tuatt•l hy other nto·
the 1han l!<lliot
imo a linl)
I• ,1c(', l pre,ume it i
one oi
tho e n1ail onl~r commumti1.: "c
n~;\il .dwut at ircqul·ttt inter\'ab.
. \re th\:' p~ 1ple there all deail
'111.! ' : won·, patrnnilc a • tnn.•
that ,,on't adn:rti-.t> - :.lnti th cre
n· :t h,t more- ju 't u hiJ crank.
~.., l nm,"
\ml 111 makt.• matl1.r w1 r i.:, wl1at
Tlwrne ,a, i, half ri~ht . Thcr< i
r
<, uc.: tii:l~ 1 Int\ whJ.l ...:1. (lout.I L ••
1 ir.c, pr ,g rl'.5 h ·c tO\:'JI, ~tnd. 1t i also
the truth that dt'-'.rc an to srorcrr
~t r
in St. lo al, h11l I i t:o 1n,c one
1
\'.OUl1l nc,er tl~~p1 :,. ' ,\~m ·1~okln..
....., 1

1i1arkct lu n. .i 1 n tb.·r inC\l•
· .,ting. hut y ou·1t 1 a, tP u fart 11cr
than 1hr nil ct ►lumns 11i 1hi~ paper t•:'l
,·,.,rii,· t'•i
ta :t:nwnt
Thlrt• art" twt1
jL:\h.:iry tnre
thret. harlu.:r ..,hup,
twn ha1d\\arC": slllll :-, t,,,1 t .rn1u1n:
tores, a. ci •ar iactnry, a ga ra t, thri! e
tt

j

~L:nts' furni hin!..!" ,-:11ud st1t1.:., tl1rrc
t:r>
no d-; stnrL. t,·o fi\"t ant! tn1
cent More , 1Uur l11mhcr yard , two
1.:-!;;cric", ' teen land a.Jent , a 1ri the
r.:: od Ll r<l knnw lu.1,, m:.lll)' litd •
sade-i sue . hops her<·, but we repeat.
l o ld I han LO co,nc here, hire a guide
!<ad you 10 ahem , for you wnn"t
f111'1 them rc.:,,rt.li:J iu 11Ur a '1vi: rlisinR"
,.,J11mn,
Th ey may be some da);
\\C d ,, n· t kn ._w, but hope so.

Jlll .· l 1

sc

tnhty nmnng thl' young, rspcciu11y
ll11ll- d1ildrl'n. One c,f the lcau1:1H
phy11ci.u1s toltl 111~ thC're h~H nc\'"tr
""" " an epi<lel'uc n! tliphthcria, scar11.·L h:, er (l r any ,, f a nh ther·~ terror
i c.11 ense
The milder sicknesses,
l1kt- "hc1npi ng cou h, ar • not evcre
cno11,-h to keep 1he children 011t .,(
,choul. The ol,ler re illent . tell 115
there ha nc,·er h,•~n n c:isc of un•
trnke kn ow n. The 1,t rent~~t 111orlnli
t) hu~ hcl'll with the v<'ry ;\,:,.,1, ~ nt!
1hat fr,1m incurahlc ,li.:t•a '-'·
\\ ilh
which they ,,,ere afflicted \\hen thl'\'
came.

. \,, ,1 :1111011!! all the Ii t o f b!lsmc
111e11 in !,,t, Clouc.l "e ha, yet IO liu<l
olh.' who dv.:. not kno,., ihat the Tr\ ..
hune ))as done • nd i th1i11g nu.>~ U
huiltl uu thi~ citr thnn all ut hrr agcn•
d1: entpluyr<l-in fact it i the fuily
nu.ans th.it ",,·e r ha~ been u~cd to
.1.lv1.·rti<c the city. The Trihanc ha~
l'ai1l 1:,1.:rY ,cnl that has l"\·er htl'll \!'."<,·
ptnth:1.l in cit cu lat in Jlt1ntt..·t.l 1n:t~tc.r
tic ~ri,,t1\t.'" oi thi place and ~'-·,tH>ll,
m.ucl .,itH::e January t t Cti \hi~ ) :ir has
m ih:,1 fret, weektr, unt• thou~:1nd
pte to I r"I• n in the Korth an~
\\'\:H, :iml 11 t a farthing ha~ c\'cr
betn nceh·rJ irorr. any one to\\anl
h:irn10 , 1 .1t ~,pent:l',
Th;t the ,nailin , i the-~ paper: h 3 •
That the people <>f · 1. Clnud ,Ii rc,ulttcl 111
n•at
· t 1• St. Cltn1<l plaJccl ~oc.lll jutl~m~ nt when
LIH.·.)"'
• la·re , ... no q11t til ·n .-\ month agt.l a I t·lectcJ ~les rs. l31t•ech, I larrgra, c nn ll
'1.: ntlt•man anJ wilt c:tmc ht.•~I.! !r.rm1 liarnrr u~ M.:hool tru" oecs then i no
Cahll'rnia a· a result of rcce1v11
° 11 1.! qm: tion, f,,r 110 sooner dill they a~of thn:,,.c frr,: cr1 pies fo r twn ,"onths . ~umc l,H1cc than they hey;an an acuv~•
That man 1•urchas1,.·J two. JI.ts on a ca1npai1,r11 tu have ou r school IH1ihl
1,n1111inent street an<l ,t.J<iilt u h:irul- 111 ~ put in ~uc h shape ns ttl heth~r :u:•
!-tllllll' hon1t~. I le i ,her e tu ri'm:lin cnmmoda lc the large nt11nhcr or schol•
1,crm:11ll·lltly. TIH.- ~rchants will s~ll ar-. wh() wi11 l'.nroll \he coming cs
him good every ,lay in tht l ear. I h· io11t,
1·a):I u ... 1.50, {..,:, r 5J copk • 1 £ 1h<"
The truslt!\S appca~d b\!forc the
I rihllnl·, ..,1tt,.fi11i..:h "~ hrc.•ug:ht him c,mnt~
ch1J u 1 board at it. In l sts•
th
.\
t"vrry i:mi.: here know<ii at :,i1111 atHI uccectletl in j{e tt1ng the
.l\·t• ht.'l'lt dotl·n
of hk~ case~ I nttrd tn c.:ull\'Crt the lavatory intll a
tht: pas! ci·--hl nn•nth. aotl cla~:-, room and build a llt:W la\";\ •
,, 111 hr: a h11n1ln·tl new famili,·~ tt1ry nn the grnurH.l:; 111 the n.ar ,,f
<-loud d 1rin g thr 11 xt the huilcling .• a~ wd l.i .~, • c toi•
f ,11r 111f•l1 1h irc,m tht• 1';\111 Ci.lll'.t'·
li.: t!-, The ;1 1litinn~ to tht"' hu iltl ing
\ \ ho profits mo t h~ t he ir comini;:? twill grt.·at ly ladlitat1.: tht· \\:or k uf tlH•
\\ hy,
tht" merchant~. 0 £ cour ~. tt•;u:ht•rc 1 a welt a adJ ti., the- r• 1m•
~1ill tla nu:rch:tnt
can·t 6L'l' th 1· 1r !orl nf tht· pupils.
·way clear to tdl the Jll'1Jple wh:lt th~y
St. C1nud' ,chool ha Hro,,n sttad•
lmvr 10 sc.·11 , TlH:}' dnn't nppear to d,; 1n the t1umhcr nf ~nrnllmcnt of
~n,h, that n,, 111an n1:r snccee,lrd t·• p•1pi1-, ,·ah Jtar since its lleg-innint
u,, ,:rc:at 1.:,tl·tll in hu ine!-S wilhnut livt' yt•ar ago until now it is one of
a i,heral use o; printer's io,k oncl th ey 1hc leading •chools of ·entral Flori,t,.,n't !'iit:tm ,o r r,ci;pnnd to trcaun n da, and rcqn1rrs n corp of nine tcacJ,.
;:l 1onl! 1h~t hn , for the Lord know 3 crs to instruct the
chula.rs, \\ ith the
ther have been liberally tloscrl w•th addition of ,1 library il woul I he
:,11,~r: ising talk.
termed a schoo l of the first class, nnd
Y,·s, Fri 11d Thorn,. you are ri11ht , our trustees arc in hopes that the
thi I a mail or,lcr town, ;i nd 1hc rta· ~chb,il htJar<l ~an ;ti.:C its w3y clear to
,~n tllf'relor ~ fnun,I 111 1hr ref ,.,1 r,,i a,lcl that feature.
1h.e merchants lo ad,·cnise.
The question of a 1,1anlcn, where the
cholclri• n cr,uld In, in tructed 111 the

I

Leesburg i5 to vote on a hon,I is•

su,.,• for public imprn\'unc11,.
The
Th,· f1,llo1, ing
en 1hle editorial tninly i ,..,·asn' t cloin .~ any bu~int.•as l,ond will carry, t Po, now tl1at l.c:ach
frr,m 1h,• Lake \\'nrth lferaltl i re• and many of the tuwn pcr,ple "rn1• i~ ther,· 1n hnnst the o ld town.
--.---.-0--Ill
the •h·red h,,w it managul t o get along

JU

l ou<I

n:hdlll:t

'·Tlo.:rt· \\3 a \hri\"ing tu,,n antl, ui
l.:t1u1 1.:, tl had an UIJ to-da tc ncw~pa1>'-r ,,1,t.rating a t:rn-class job dep:ut•
1nf!>nt
f >nc t.!:i:,· a 1~:111 picked up the
lr,cal new µaper and notic~c.l that it
car ri ed many gon1I nc.Js antl 111unc<liatcly he • cltci,kd to go there and look
•,n.·r Lht town from a h111tines1 tan cl•
puint, JJc wa aurvrisc<l wi1h what
h~
and traightaway arranged to
et i1111, lmsinc .
B11L he ln•I h1·1·•1
in ti·, ine s tor a n11mht:r 0£ ytc,r. and
lla1l tlt'V<·r i.t·riuu ly '-'r1n i,lercd a<lvcrl;,.jn , l·. Jll'Cia1ly 11<'"~paptr a vcrti, ..
irig. ,\ c:,irilingly ht IJa sed it up !lnd
,1cci,lt..-J that h i tore would get more
1mhlicity ii he do tril,11· ·cl ,1,,dgcr · an,I
mnclbill.
"Th, cl,,,I ·rs anil han bills \\ere
i,a t,I ,,ut in due- course and the ~t<Jrc::
1 >pc.-ru:,I "id1 a r u h and it
f'1ke1 I u
1i H wa, ahout ti111r for the uthcr
111<-rchant~ 1,, par~ 1111 llwor grir1s. U11t
th,· l,111,1,l r b11rst afttr n few d>y and
liu uw
l.ici:amc 1111r nat aiji.\111; then
11 olr 1,r,uJ of! li11le hy h11lc until fin11lly 1hrc \\~ n't any. Jluring the time
that Im inc1s wa Ji<1ur the nl'\v11rn•
p(.·r r1·,,re <'ntati\·e 1,.·:illt:d , n tht• J)rt•·
1>rretor
,·tral taitncs, lmt he ah\aya
Ii \c1a·•I \' i1h a • ·, r car. The ne\\s1 •P r m n h .. ,I a plan l il
uhmlt
, hich h thnul!ht wo11l,l rnive Lhi11111
fur a while Rnil gi,c the ,,wner a
chanc,• to l(~l un his fed anol han11 101,~lh<r 1111111 huainc• picl.ed top, lie
~ 111rln't eYen r,ct a hearing.
''The trorc 1,a, ed out of the new••
l "Per man'• mind. lfe dirln't even rc111crr,licr that the concern cxi5t~d. Ccr4

~a,,

I"'

1

0

NEEDED CHANGES BEING MADE
IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL HOUSE

A Trne Advertising Story
rccommt.:ndrd
t'11,u htful c nsider:nion or St.

-..- - - l-

11
1 nck, s~J (incl ch,•,·1' Ill l'"l 11 1' ·••
~i"';i:;~,e ,;\ :;~,
lH.'r 111 ,tH'C 't' \ut,{n !lt ,1th,
,.
I t,l•ard a11 uhjrctio 11 to llu~ n;Jtlll'
\\\· hol>l' hl spt.•nd tl1t• winh.•r iu ~tate.
oivcn our \\ ua,tcr l ity .
!~vi (c 11tly
I \\.lilt tn lrnck \IP tlH.• iih·a
~
~t. l louJ ,
lo,• only kn w the ct.,uds that whirl
\,
~l,m ry.
chaot~'.C fnr hcttcrmenl
nn,I t,,1 t, h.:nvm T tka1h and llc.:struc·
,,ith .i kn11\\h:•l~l' oi tin•
' ,, , I th,·111. l l't nne thn:11 here
·
I th l' " 1111 1•r
1 ·,, , 11 1, ,·lo 1
J ig ~, riug, ·r,-,
\U !,t . .J, 15
WC can S)lt..lH
~11 ,. h•ns: th of lin,,• nntl they ,dll tic • t:llitur l'rol111111: nf 1'~11111<.
c1,ic that nur lm,Js i;huul•l be sainti!d
Tht
l I tl.,
I ,\;Utt tn h-an, illHJ\11 l' pt•nv,~1 and
, ·t
1, cnpil'!i , I
1111
,n, I 1hat they onsporc the nrtost no. I
c '
a,'
·· • rhanl. .. y 111,r ahoui1ht I cc>11ht 111al out :, li w thin
hn· m,1n• to he ~\'lm,rl·d th'\ 11 r..~nHtl. your papl'r n•ciCH!ll.
pap, r 1, £me in c.:,!t'r)
re~pt.·ct, (dr h;- n~a,lin1:- ynnr 1>:1pt1 r n s 11ort t11n../.
11 tlit,. t.• unr.hl'.rn t;ltllu.· ,r.,ttt.~r!I co111tl .ihead of th\! ,\cekly of lhis tuwu, p:trticularly a~ to 11v111w; 111 your tu\\ ~,_
'n' Ol'r hl .t utiful snuq;ct .. tht.y 1nig,ht \\.hich is thirty years old. ~ly desire
nur Chautn1111u._l i~ 111.lw 1,:oin).C on
,kculr th ·n it i. tH1Til.'C s~:iry ll"l go to f{, r the '''-'tfnrc of )'lHlr paper atnl un d il hi~ rain i. h ,1 ,in g iu l'i'crt on
lta ;v v r <•tllcr f Hdqn land~ o ~r3tiiy tvwn \\lll cuntin,ic until [ ,·:tn la.•cuntc th(' rrnw<l
thd; ~1rt1~tic n111hition~.
\"t.·ry trul) ynu rs,
11 1
\\ '-' n;1\ i.:. nt t'n11r-;1•. l'hni1·c fruit,
\l~ ''' you.
L. 1-:. \':in,krthlOI
\\.. I .. r.rlf(i11 ,
nntl tlOWl'rs- nc, mosqtu o('s a1l\l flu.~.
worth frt•ttint.( "' er. I ha,·,• r.ympnthy
11 ., .,\\1g, 10, 15,
S:. LlrnuJ, F ., \u~ . 11, 11)1;;;
\lc.•dkinc I..t.,d ~~,
(or the pu<'>r spi1.ter. 1 sec ~~r,•cp1n4"
Ftlit"r Trih11ne :"
F,htor Tn b unc · t..rounJ . 1·1u.. y ha, l.!ll t t•nol•t,th nnuri~ 1 ~t1> ppcd t,, 'l't: our ick h'1y <JI\
1·. ncl o,e rl fiml um~ J n llar Jl'"' t.f
mc.•nt 111 kt.:~p them in u-01111 spinninrC h~,· ltHUlC)' o re.I« fur ,1hid1 t.inu ly C 11 Ohio a,·c 1111,•, Coonratl,· llu,h's l!LIIH f
c,ui,ltti,,n. "hid1 drprh1 rs the, hntt!'t.' 1ir1111• th,• Jlilpcr. ~Ir . llre<iy diccl la . I n11.
I mn. 1 ny l w,t . p icas .J tl.
,\He ,,t ha\"in~ to bluster around tn ( h :tnb•.• r
c,• hi111 111•1 1111 1he porc h r~udi111t tin<!
I le w:.1.
..t subscriber tu
t't.•stroy thun . \\'ith a fc,, t'"\.\'.'t.'ptions the ·1 llmall Trohunr from the ,cry ,, .,i,di111;
1 ·, iol. "\\"ell,
•.,1',n rJ,
thl· J.{ruuch "1'-& Y fittd cau ~ for cun:- (1r~t etlid1111 and \\C s,1wnt the Wllll r. h w arr ·vu?' "Fine;· wa hi nns1
ploint hu1 lhly will ha>e lo go far he- in !:>t . ·1111111. The 11apcr and the 11e1,- 11 e r. "ith that hri11h 1 S"l olc 11ml Id.
) ,,n,I the cl oud 10 fin ii an ahmle o f
hro •In ye , Ir
aicl the d,>ctor lmd
pl< we thought the l,es t.
pcrfrction.
11ra. j , I .• llrt11l) . 1nltl him h~ ,·,111111 cat • 1:nn1l oncal on
-In- thi1 , t'~p~..::t, )Ir. Etlitor, ,ln11°l
Snncla)', ir l1ei11 11 hi . 1(1th nnniverJllr)',
ytu a rC't: \\1th
"" he hn oru,•r«l the IIICllll , The clocl'h1lau clph1a, l'a., ,\u g. 10, · ,~.
F . II.\\ . 1;,
1 r .. ,it1 Ill' \\:1" tllt
or th hl'.t J):1.
1· ,litl r 1l'r1hunc : Enclos~,l (ind t \\ 1> th 1lh1ri; fur ,u1t- 1i,•11l. h,• h:1 hnll.
I· olm111tol lila i St. rt11111l. If,. w,1111,1
y~•,.u-~• "uhscripuun tu tht• Trilnuw,
rhc s~• , t. nu tl\'Cr 111.iy t,(11 to\\ ar1ls l1k,· to i.Jwnd a \\i11hr htrl' ;uul \\aut
;UhJllH:r ) "~,r·
uhscriptiun , I 111,l)' tt• Mro w • tn,11.: liO 111• 1.·.1n J,Ct.: t t th
re..: )l'I ~t1t1ll' tillll' 11t''l(t lhnll\ht.r, ;l 1.tl-tt •• ,l"o go fo,hlnp, n t htrc nrt
ll i~ 111)' 111ll't1lion t
, i it St, Cloml pl Ill)' n f fo It '"'"· 1-.tl\\Arol ha
tlH 11 if nothing happt.H to Jlrt.·\t."llt ~·tine-cl m. ny frit.-11, 1. 111 ~t. lnttd, fi r
I (n\"l n:a I g:luwing ~,cconnt. o( thl• I ah·,·a~· :H l "111.1 11y nirr fl<H\tr · !'Ind
\\ n111kr 'ity 111 th, :S:,1ti1>nal 'J robunc lr11i1 n,ut 11tla·r nice 1hi1111 t,, tat. 11
rn\\ ing ,t veMetahle~ and flnwt.·r . .,1111 in tht· St. Ck ud ' l rilmn.! nl v. 1hi11k, th,· peupl,· nf St. C\01.111 nr,
will be tnkl'n up by Pr, f,·ss r llan11i \\hich h,,,·t- •i n :11 ml• a trc 1na dr~in~ n·r~- <"'t 111~f'11i=1I ;111el \\ Ill nnt £nr t
man, the ne," principal, n, ~onn as hl· ,, !\t·l tlw plill"l'.
tlotm, .,
com<· hark
omc
return, fr,,m Gaine:-,\ illl', wh,.. r._• ht• 1.
V \ L18ny .
11m,•. 11 i, g r,1111lpa i n hnp11y man to
takin\!' n summer t1 nr1unl 1.·ourc;c nt
'-rt him art'll111c-J.
1h~ Saak l'nh crsity, Cnl. ll. I.. Rkr,
(l11e .. r l• d\\Mtl'. Froco.cl.
,\u g, u , ' 15,
1:lkhur 1 \\ .
1,c-atl o f the S~rninc>lc I .anti,·· ln"c.-.t·
I· ditor 1 1"rthu11,· :
ment Company. 4ent.·rou s ly cl1111:it 1: I
\,·11 11 -hy• th~-S,•a, N, J. \111. 1.1, ' 15.
.\m 11 11w rqoic111g that the 1111~~
th~ uitc of a hlock 11f J,trouu<l for tlt i i111,; paprr'.il. arc all in anti th\! Trihunc Fll11or 1' roh111h• : purpo•r ancl offe r ed lo p11rrhn. e :tll l int.• ):,. up,:n, Ynurs nr lht.• lilh rt.• •
f thnuJ,(ht that ~nrnc of 011r C'racktr
'.'i~C1l nl'ci:~ ary, but un til tht" lccti11n H j\ cd 1111.., lllllrninw. 'll\Jnk ·y ou £,>t fritnlls of 1h1• \\'unolu lily miAht
or l'ruk. i,or Banniman 1101 hiny: wa,
111 . . ,ihly \\ant 11, knPw om thi11Jl o f("
tht• c..·.\;,11lanati11n .
11.,nf" t11,,artl Jmttin th~ ~ch1.•nh· into
l ,, 11 1l,l~ s aiu·r I c.:,t\.·l1i11~ here-, the our whcr,;il,0111 , (hut 11! cour ,, thl,
cH,•c1, Th,• TrihuM heli,·H thi fea,
1<,dt ,t11d 1;th ol July, \,.; ,,dtcn•tl i nnly " 1{11,·s ), su J "ill ,Hite 11 !cw
t,,n...• lll :,~ or r ·at im(lort;rnct.• in thl·
i111,l s\\dtlrt·d and ro.1111t:1I . The 11t. t linr to cnh htt:n th1, r wliu C' re t i-,
1
in tructi 11 ni a hoy or 1rtir • and we t ,,, cl.tJ:. tilt' shi,er· ~t't 1n , Si1H~c know,
\\"c trft • l , Clnucl nn July
tr11c.1 Cnl. HtC.t.·' lthrral nffc:r ,,:ill h1•
tlu.·n uu: ,..... ~,d•\.r ti~, .. hccn H.:ry fair •h~ 15th on th,· Br a,I & \lilk T imit
l1sl•d tn the Cul11.:, t h nt.
• l ·rop. ·" c: go,"lcl a1t1.I rruit i 11lt.-nt1lul 1.·,L \\hich i 1111, tn k:tvc our city :\t
l1llt time" arc ,try 'u ll
, \J,(t;1I \\ift~· 5•~r, p.
1111. I ;1111 prn11,I to 8,lJ'
,11111 I are h111111til111ly lnl .t11 1l nkdy wr !,·ft JIISt ft 1r1flr lt "· thi"ln o nl" min
1rr1Ht."tl, and ,\/hat\, l,t.·ttt.·r, th1.n• an• 111<• lal!-, l',1 •in~ ti r1111wh J:a -k hn•
iuur fin: place"' in tlk h 1 Jl1 t.' to hdp , ill•, Ri · hmnncl, \\' a h1111111111, llalti •
11 li::.tt'"· •11111 c11fil1.: \\ i1h ;1 follu\\ 111 nrt.• und f 11ill.,41t-1plt1a, We rrh t•tl ..u
Edwanl J.
herirlan, µrand,;1 n nf
,..., i:'\ t.• not
C'\:tl for 11x yl'ars-J.a·k
·, w York prnmptly c: 11 tim~. nt 10 : 15
\I. F. Kath, wishl·,:; th ,. Trihu11t t~,
1:rosl. llu1 w~ will try nn,I hold our p. m .. Sa111r,lay, July 1H. t ltor frien,1,
tell his many fri('n<h, h,1w much ht.1
c \\ 11 with him anti ~• k tl11· prayer11 11f mrt u tlwrt't and in ahout t\\t"lit ·· •
upwccoatcs those many ki11tl thought•
,,Ii ant1•lrost men, \\nnH.:tt and chll- minute, th reahtr we \\err raplt!ly
t.·xprcs l' 1 ft r hi~
re ~·u\ t.·ry,
1h sc
clrrrt tn ht:11> U!t in tl.t . c rimnng:t ,
~fl<"t"'clin,:r alnnJt down on tht.• Nt-w J 1•
l~autiful flowtri; nnd fruit ent him,
,od he \\ ith you all, clcnr friend
<·:,, coa I, with the olrl \ tl.intic
• n
those lottle visits made him anti all
till "r meet aJ,rain.
on ly n h rt di tanc •
nrthose ex pres iuns of good "ill :11111 uncl comrade ·
F \\\. Pr,11
rovcd nt the cot1a11e nf our fri nd at
interest \\loich the good pen plc nl St.
5: o ,,nl> ll\1c, 1,lu~k !rnrn the ocean
Llou<l showed h iul in so many way~.
1 wrrnt ,P, ~f,• ., ,\ug. 7, l!Jl 5, hrarh, "h rr the ha th in• 11 fine and
11 • think :1 ClonJ has the he t pe n•
tnj 1l ·c:d hy h11n1tr ''" ,,r m.rn, women
pli· on earth and \\Dotts 10 1hr here I ,litor Trolnone Having read much ahoul St Cln111l nncl rhil,lr,•n 1lurin11 ~II of lhr tiny,
wh n he finisht's scl·oo l.
tn 1hc :>:ati1111al Trih1111r I rnn11-tde,I li wh t hours, and it ,1111ol,L 1101 Htorpri ,.-.
I wnul,1 ~,, nn d ,e,e the plncr, s11 ltl t one on11rh if snmr nf thr ncl11lt ha·oJ11 1 lrl tho. c Te~a• ra111,ers s ·u l,• C,noher wif<· and I sa olrrl !11r th,• th'-·r dul tl'it' n fow IIIOIHt•nt ()r till
t hnt \Ir . ican ,,111ahh l1• 1111 the 1>nr- Janel .,f fl,,wcrs nn<I arr lv,·cl there on darkn,·. ~.
\\ .-1 1, we :tr,· nry :, r~ ably ,Ii
cc r. They ,hoot and thtn t, lk which Octolwr Jt 1, an I nrn. t say we wrrc.'
\\'c hav,•
holh hi~hly dl'l1gh1c,i wi1h 1hc 1>lac1•, appnintril in . 'rw Jc racy
11 th• !lest \\a) 10 handle r.rcascr .
ancl a!trr ahont a 111•>111h w~ conclud donr tl1t.1 uatt.• heforr, hut no t ti, th e
\\ hcrl' ynn fin,! the highest 111n1111- rel to mnla St. Clonll "'" future ),om,• C><lcnt lhat "• arc ,loing II now, ()11r
1ain yr,11 also find 1he <leepest val- and bo1111ht ,1 Ii tile 1,nngal nw on ~I och frh nd . li.,n.• n largr touring car u,r ...
lrys. That rule al1;u hnlrl, gnocl a\ ip;i11 avenue and Th1rttt.•1nh strrct r)·in11 1,-11 prnpl nncl only one <lay ha
t11 c.r reat men and deR<"neratc m n \\1t.• were luppy lit r alile t hat wt· fl3. ed 9i11cc \\'t• ".unc hut wt· wtrt·
I , ally 1hn11ght thn1
<~••o rgia prnduc",I Sttphen,, llill, wer~ citizens of your lovely city. W,• tining till' stnlr
Cri!IP, 'J ,,nmhs, Cortlnn nnd Grad}", t.·;anw 111 rth to sell our farm and then T had ccr1·11 ri•1\' homt anil ,((rn11nd1 in
hica1tn .,n,I othrr for i;io
d11<I it also pro Ju.-etl the mmd •rrrs of µa.:, the 11 ·111J.i1, ckr of our l1 vtt 111 an,I ahnn1
St. Clnurl
\\ c are in hop,•s to In• dric , inn notl11nr thnt cnn .,~ nit com •
Leo Frank.
th•rc i11 S plcmh<r. ,\1 I n •a,I y1111r par<• \\ith 1h1• pnlntinl pm11 nd1 ,1111
---n1f those l\\,•nty lahor lea,lcrs w<•rP paper it 111ak,·t1 me si~ h (nr my s..n,tlt. n·"'liclrnrrtt \\.hkh f'ln r, rry l ..111 ,I tJlll'
t'f'!III al,,n'l' 1hr Jrr~t•y cnt1A l ,
A (e ,,
le~ally l(Uilly ot n111r<li-r nnrl their scn- t.·rn hon1t.•
There nr•• Se\'l•ral 11r<1plc here ,-hn 1'ay~ ano w<· motnn••I o\: r in l r('wnrk
ltncr t11 the penitentiary jus ~ i, c-a11 c
1111111 ao1el !'1st Orange, , here 111,r fri ,,.,~
nmc rntmh~r& of the order n! which call on m• lo inquire ahmol St
they w re thr head commi:t rl m11r<lcr, n111l I tell tlo,·111 alt the u111e thm , lo~ c By the w, y, , ·•·wark is fllllh' tL
I l10•n
11rrly l<ndcc>frll<·r <;cninr nnrl that the limat~ 'i s ahnut perfect n11<I ,·,llai,r. having a fl• p11l~110 11 ,,! cino,htor)• Park. r,f
jPnior
trr
le gally
guilt)•
of the people arc !he heat In the wnrltl; noo inhahitants.
ni1111 'l,·tho1l1. l (altlp 111 l·tini-r fnmr, i. only
the ~amr nffe11. e. accnrclin!l t11 l h ce- 1hnt nbnut ncry state i11 th e
lwu milr \\P t o ( u ,
nd (),.. ,,
f·nrt of th,, I 11,h1~1rial Relations nor.- i~ n .:p rc se ntt.·,1 theTl1 , whil« Ohin lea,1
them nil. That th ·re i a larl(c G. A
With il ~f I th o dil! td!JN111· I,•
mi sion filed n fo,v da) 1 a o.
R. po l thrre \\h re thry hav a lt•:i tin lt'n Lhot1M:tn1l p npl<', 1 It
---o-lt may he gr:1titud,• rn1 lite par• ,\{ ~ ran,!
timr ,., ry Sai11rclay aft than a mile from us. ~r '"· 11 rndo i,c nt
tJnvt•rn o r 1larri~ of rn.'ori;;iu to r;ivc •r noon and thH wr have to 110 nn tr1.1tl<',f ~en·h:t.• thl'rr 11,ut , mu!ay rnt1
:t1'.I that every
-~1 \las fill,·cl. \Ve
nn ariw,intment 11n hi, ta(f to nn r. l,our nr two t·arlic r i11 urder to s
'' 11 · rl ,nm· wry hi. tnric µ-ro 11111l< -•
C, \\~adt.•, a veteran 0£ 1hr
ninn ar ~ cur a a at.
·1 lw churches arc writ rc11re1c ntecl lo·.11tlc fi1•lcl nf J\1011111n111h, wh rr d ~
11w who !iri·,t sixteen shots that mi ...
<"<i thr (;on~rnnr 011 lhe hloocly ficlcl th<·r<', nll having ahlc pr ach rs nn,I .l(lrl, l\follir Pilcher, took r hnr • , r
nl ~l11orfitl1l, Vir11111ia , in th,· rivil lar11c conriregationi. I ol,l 1101 exnl{- ~ .-nnn nn, loncling nnd fifing it tlur
'\1 111 whcr•'
war, hut it i a ri11r•ti11n whrthrr had ••crat when 1 sny that J,loritla ha, on g tht• c111irr halll~
marl,; m~n•hip houl,1 t-r r wartl,ol in ·1111e of the !in ·st fr11it in the W'lrlcl r.,•ncrn t \Va hinJ(tnn 1111·1 I c~· arn,y
n wc•ll asthc finest climate Vcs, ti, re 111 full rdrrnt an,t which ht', (\\"cuh·
tht:~'-" critical time .- ~. \', ~un
1 h alth in thr nir. I I fnll hav,• a 111 Klnnl
tn1>1>< t, fH1·t·cl tl11•111 ahnnl ,
The l'ighth rhapt.-r in the "llnnk cough or rhcnmani m the atmosphere on I ~ave Sir I f,•nry Clinton a vcr
o ! • otr•" hrtwcrn th,·
nilc,J So ate• nf St. C lr.11cl will dispel their ill• 1111,t C l1•vrr <irnr'iing.
· 'nw, ~'.r· Fdilor, you are at lihert.
ao,l C,•rmany i ju,t off the pre 1 noul make you frcl oun,I anrl buoyant
10 cut lhos down lo snit >t>ur elf. r
i mt."t·tinK \\Ith • r a<ly air
~,~d- a.;ain.
I,_.,,.. 11ot t,,J,i the haff, hoot will ",,it
, Stephan Morrill.
ally in Germany. Thi ch pkr, writ
toll r norot the friend at honar. We
1rn hy the llnilrcl Stiltrs, 1tatr1 that
Lamar, l o.,
u . rn, 191 5.
jfO frnm h •rr lo n,lrag,,, 1toppin,1 Pl
•l i• "illing ln arhitrntr, but in I he
1 nh•ri,,, \ ilrin 11, Ell,hnrt, r;oshen 11ncl
mrantlmr woulcl like to know how l•.,litnr Trohunc:1 am thinking a 11111 • nbont 1pe111l- \\ nrsaw.
Hope lo be home abont
many more
hips Germany intcn,lt
., .
10 tnrr:i,·cln. Sc m1 aa if we rem,m• i11 1,{ I he coming wi111 er In tire South, <;e1>lr111h<'r 301h,
lwr llrya n ayin
omething nl,out bnt knowing somcthinr of your town
V ry truly yours,
l am :nx ious to lrarn m1Jre about th
arbitration.
Chas, K. l!codrix.
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•\<lH•t•Ll. ln1r hills nr pay11l>le on u,e tlr, t of ,11ch nrnanh,
known to u will lw ,..,.1ula·,•ll lo puy In ut!H,uc~.

,. ct·l1itlon, nl\\ a\."
In . odlog In y,rn1· .u u
.J

i;,, ~ It

11

"' all. , \t last, wnrcl rame th at the
1,lace "a offered for ale. The "" ncr
L,,1 <lecidr,I hal lu; li"J 1,1a, 1 a mis•
take ~net that th<" town wa,rn' t nn11.:h
uqo,I. J\cc:ordingly he Joolu.·d .!huut
for o srllonc; mediu'l1, and another mer·
chnnt. "ho \\a in sympathy wn .. th,·
man u,1,J ,anted to t:e liim k,d iJUt
,, hh n whnl,• hifle, if pi,ss 1b1e, ILIA:·
gc5t«I that he try the !oral ncwspa•
11,·r. 111• thought it over f,,r a 1"''"'
t ;11u 1111,I finally :lcwled to try >t _iuu
,- n,·r. I le clotl, anci re ceived an n •
er, 1rn1l in f■..ct. 1cvcral onswcri, nnfl
i, wa"' no lruuhle nt nil to ,Ii post• u£
hi.~ ln1sinr~s .
•·\\'Ju·n hl• rl'trivcd hi!t tnonry anti
the Ir mfcr ha lacn comvletc,I, the
1h.,u ht atruck ham that altl-<,ugh he

11.111 "Ucet.·1.:dc,I in &e.•11ins.r hi

l,11~int••

it wa 1hro1111h no £fort of h i• an,I the
1h, '" w pa11< r that had made !he 1lii •
11osn l i,o, iblc cuu Ir] also have made
hos hu•inc
a 11rce 1. lie clclcrmi11 ,.,! immeoliatcly that in f111urr nc
"01111! first , mpl"y the nrwspaper Jo
•In th~ wnrk nf finding hi~ C'l1 tomrr
and tlon, ii wnu ld he up 10 him to ,~II
that cu. t<·mcrs, and all hit cns:nmen,
lfc f11rthcr111ore ,trterminerl tn uivc
the man wh,, 1)llrchasi·cl hi bu inc
the lotndit "f hi• rxpcricnce 10 that
lit.· wouM n<,t in the t:n1I £ind it nee•
r ary to atl\'crti c hit 1,u intss 4 f'"nr
Salt.' .\c«,r,lin1dy he went to him
nnrl ni<I: '[ ha" h nrncd that the ti-11,•
lo ailnrli c a tiusineu i when the
I u•in~ s is atarterl, for if you d n11' t
yn11·11 have to advHli . c it in the nd
,\I ,n tlo;at if ynu a<lverti~e when the
bu,in s i1 in its infancy the xpan•
irin will krep it 10 active that it

,,·n n't have Lime tn prow ,,td.' ' 1

Tu 1111 ,c11nething Otll

or

th

<Jr Ji.

,,ary, u cuuph at Sandusky, Ohio,
d rtc,I a <ell in the r11y jail as tloc
r'nrc tn be married. lloth lonl5,

----

-;

the al•;,,

ha.-c dc•clarcrl couon

1,, he ci,111rnl,anrl. If thr lJnited Stale
stop5 fcc,lini: thn c Jnhnnics the ( ,err>an, \\oil lick 'e no tro a st:ind•till In
three wccka.

h,· '"II

' .,

Favors Appreciated

""'">. \

----
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\Vr arc no,l overjoyed at our ol,I
frien•l .I nrclan lns ing that j,,h nf !no I
in fllCtnr, hut we arc- 11rdy ela1t tn
h,iow that he wi11 no\\ devote hi!I en•
tire :im • lfJ t.•fhti11g thr. Punta ..,nrd:1.
If crald,
-0-

\Voll ,_, he at the pre,, r,celin11 at
Ja, Octoh<r JI, .lJ and 23? Yo11 b,·t we
"Aili, il (1,r au, other rea~ n n t 11an to
m~cl \\'onrl and Ltach anrl !lolly,
a,1,1 ,. prr.ially Coclrinqtc n. \\'c'vr
111t:I llwm before.

---o-Thr St. Clnucl Trilrnnc ,ay,; " \t
Stcrlin11, < nl<Jrad,,. a train str11ck n
)"!11111 r c<.1ll ~u1el carin.·tl it thrre mile1
nn 1lw pil,11 withnut i11J11ring it"\\' ·11,
\I hat i th< re ah•,111 a yn11n'4' cnlt Iha
,lwuld <laonagr a pilot, f,tnyway?l'alm tlcado Post.
-0---

. Ir
l'IHI

1

1l fr. Trrwilli g r ha· fa,orr-1
\i,h a copy ,,r the c:;t, ,·1,nul Tri•

hoon , puhli hc•l nt Ct. 1011,I. Flr,ri,1 1.
It i ., racy 8h<·c•1, n ,r il, tW1!lve pa,rta arr p:u·kl'd ,\.ith inronn~llion alu ,ut
l'lnriola. Anyone tie iri1111 to knnw
ahout that state. its rharm an,I it,
alfaor , will fin,I lhe 1 rohune a cr,m1 lete
compendium
Ellcnvill
(N.
Y.) Journal.
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f

St. Cloud Te~erature

WEDDING BELLS ] Brya~ and lllman
EnJoy Mr, Bard· 1ny
•
we 11' S Hospna

\\ inter II a •en will co111e to St.
·1,,u,I 11,·. l Tue,Jay an<l pl('Y hall.

S. \'/. 1',1 tcr, R eal E5tate, [nsur Jll~e, Fertilizer, Ground Limer,:i~k.
34-tf

!-cc r dwar,l• & Jlurha111' "i nd ow
~Ir a: ld .\I re. ,\. F. Ila
·rn,l ,,ii, Sa.t11nl.1y fC1r \"al11cs iu t l" n cent cm •
MAX
OAT&
~:I N ,
5 1.,t
tlrcn lll<I \[r .,,.,1 \Ir
\V_ .\ l1llHvnt ,rt.1rl ~• y.
,\ ugu~L 12,
92
l lrh1111t,, S11nda)' after•
91
13,
lltlf 11,
Th Gnn 1nb will have 1l ptJ.dkc
h,,, 11 ,ll 1he1r lake shor<• ;,rounfis lh','1
9(1
77
15,
St. l 111111I ",·111 In O rl an lo TucM\Uy afH rnr,on.
76
89
15.
and played uall. The game wn• a
l>avcni1ort w,11 play ball here thi
i5
91
16,
AOOJ UIH.', CVl'tl thu11 Q" h our boy!, lost,
Rhtrnoon. Come rw du\\-n t\nd S\:"~ a
the aton• IH•ing n cl11sc 11nl· i lo t .
i4
17,
\12
,:ur,ol game
7'I
. 92
18,
\Ja,•1111, th r111r-r,•11t Sak \' nh1e
--t 11 I I I l I I I I H-++-1-++l-+++++++ up \o ltn cents 1,1oi11~ for o ne <-...•.11 .
.\I r " lnrle ,~,-,,thr~ ., < Ill 31,"~in,
Sa,urd.1y nu ly, J'.,lwaril&
Durho•n hn\'ing n•coverrd frnm his late ncc,
dent.
Sl•ll.

t

DURHAM-PHIPPS

;; :t

IST
' ..,

).

CLOUDLETS I

:i

Fire in su ran ce , toxea. /\. E . Drouitll i. ch u ell. avenue. .15 c,•11t• p er le s<, n . c1111e anti Tenth street.
5 1 It.
le! C n ·n m
ro r s11'nbu111 ,
lfrxall
I 11 1scma 11 ha . ll't!eh 111.
~Ir
~l•ll
\ . C \\'lire writrs frn111 Jack so11• :"-=-rptinoh• Phnrm.icy.
II R, ~lay, or hi,si11111t('<', was ill v1!'l' 4 fu ll1lw : " J l creaftt.:r sen,1 our
l.e,·I $1,n•n h ow a nd
ilii;r 1la zd
p:q ,n to St. ·tuwl.
\\'e r e cQmin.,
!- t. ( lou, I Sat urday.
Si,atnLl)w, ,1; • Lila ~lc/\llesl r an<l
l,nck t,, s tay for 1.;ood."
:'II 1ss Epple drnve t ll Daytona \\',•<l•
Frc<", kc-col,! Lemonauc at r:,1.
'.\liss ~lcti..a :\lay, of Atlanta, ;;,111I n esday '" :II r . S hambow·s autn. They
51•11
war<ls & l>urhem Sa turday .
is .c t, dsited the Vrce la1 ,t Nurser• will return Tthursday.
Thtrc was no ice crea nt servctl nl 1 ·11 an 1l were charn,cd with the ma"1y
The Yoke Fel lows were the movin11
1,cw cfl1lecti o ns of cr,> ton s on ,~x hit h New S t I. loud Satn rday .
~p1ri 1 111 the t e nnis c o11rt and cr,u1uet
httlnn.
i:,round. built ~I on day o n tw o l1>1& o n
'1r . \\ cntworth, of Rest Haven ,
)Ir . l .oc kw o.:i, I r turne,I from Con • O hi o avrnue. The GolJcn Rul e id s
mad,• tlu• lrihun,• a call Tuesday.
11rcticut to get his rcsi rlcncc r i:i,dy .,~ ; te<l hy fceiting the workers
\Vo.1t1t,,d. :l w man of omr 'X\H.' r r,.r hi fnmily. They wi ll arti"e the
\Ira . F. \\ . II ill , of Narcnos. re,
11nct• 1,1 a .. i, t in the kitchen at Sd111 itru uf Octol,cr r.nd make their 1>c r•
ldl yc,ll'rclny for ~cw York
Thi s
fidil'i; lfr~tanrant.
~I-It marh:nt home in ~- t . ' lnu,I.
i lrnvc, \I iu \lafielinc and her f,1ther
l.dlll l.amh ha,1 a hirtl11loy T urs,loy, 111 kt•c p house . ;'If,.. llill will pro h( 'hi.lrl1.•1 l·,•.u:H: r1 l, ,oti ,_t t.·ar )ua,l ui
altly 1,10 to Ln11l~n,I hdnre shi, re•
~\.
lot.1l f,)lks n\ ,·r tu
J.)aytn11a ,11 rivin 1,: nt hi• tw~n1y~ vcnth mile•
post. .\mon g th~ nw.ny fint• hirth • tnrn~
1.,·ac h la . t \I, •k,
tl.t)' prt· r1•t., n 1 u •iv cd wni;;
u uolrl•
.\Ir. and Mr. , • J;.
hipnH nt ni 1lry l1.11Hlle1I knif,• with 1hr.·e blades.
,\th.ithc.•r large
1.·d last 11iMllt from a summer roenL
~uvtl, ;irri•1t•d at E,h,ar,ts ~ f),1r•
t ly1lc 1:,h,nrd• writes thot he i, i~ in h:ca11n. Th y hoth lo«k as thou,ih
51 ·II
ham yc,tt•r1l.1y.
Chicago\\herrh1•,vill pcndsnmetimf': ilH·y had •11<•111 a ,le ightf;, 1 snmmcr.
Tlu•ir many fri<>n 11s arc glaJ to sc:e
l umrn,lc. llro11 n an,l
\ 'red and ,11111 th:11 h , r,pc:cu t o he home nqain
tlwm :;u1;lin.
cJlle1I ,,11 Cnmrack, llall and Cult hy ~l"ptemhrr 1, ~Ir. Dur,rnm's mar •
r inMc, nn tlnuht, hast,nccl ~Ir. E,t.
S111J<h)
;\Ir. Ln<·k\\ nod nn,I lit isi •s E l ic
wnrtls' rt.:tttrn.
h, tt r.
flal.<·r a ncl llc~s Gro~, took ., drive
~lisse
Brs. e
ro z t1111I E lste c11t '" l.al<c I larl the first par t of the
l'hc l•arris Lhnm111h,.'r<i1, !\\!w \' ork
t1uc nncl I lcv -nth &trtet is un,lcr- ltak<-r sp nt Saturday nt the L ock- w <-k and werr caught in the ra in .
,•.-0 11,I pince, near Nnrcnossee. Th,·y Thty pot so wet they decided to go in
,;nin y n•p:1ir , ~;c:ltin
re:uly for thl"
h:ul n fin~ 1ime. ~Ir. l..oc.kwu,u1 L:i~hing, clnthl'.- and all, to improve
\\'"il1ll"r ijUC U .
hrin~inK thrm hatk to tow n late i11 r"11di1io11s. They _say they .,,!oycd
1h~• trip 0111I lw..:.::::_ and the ra11• ~.
<, , I'. Krihlt
( Ki simnH<', rame th«' ,tfh•rnoon

Lula is vvry P"P11lar in St. Cloud's
.) u11 n~rr snc-ial set a:s he has a mo11t
haP1Jy disposition a n<i i, rwr rendy
r,] r Ull ,,ut 111 . U any icdul ,t!fa~i .
J\lr ·i nd J\lr,. Durham t onk th e nft•
lfl10011 t rni n fr om
Ki s,in1 m 'C.'
r~r
T;1mpa., St. Peteuhu,·i,:- an <I Pa, •:\•
l;rille, where they will r ema in un ti l
Fritla), "h,·n tlwy wi ll rcll!rn t o ·1.
C l1111 cl , whc r ~ th ey will Ill' a t hnme t o
their many friend after Scptc nther
first.

1

II

,

,.,

, \'tr :--.au~rcl.,y ahernoun nnJ 1prnt
Kltn71l . Tnnth llru!-ihc.
~un,l~y ll'ilh S , J . F11trikin at hi• h ume
fo r nnt• year
S •m in nle
111 • ' arcon~ ('<' ,
51-11.
~Ii

rs t ' n:1

1;,

rn..r

;1 1ul

ClaJy

J nhn,0 11 .th' spt•n<l 111u,: ~l f('W '~l )'" in
l'\1- im1111·1· thi a wrt•k, the Rth.:Sl!I of
~li•s .1:it ti,• lh-ll,

llilrri,

1·. ,ld ( ,rnr~

wu!ltainr1l a eril,\I~ a1.~·
ci• <'tlt ~:H11rd :1 ,· . 11 i. hor!'ie ,rn rtrd
ancl t hrew hin{ up ogain~t the ICJl .
and cut a large ga h in !us tr ·.

►

\\7 arc 11la1I ll'l hcnr that L. . Ri Idle is improvin g
It's a lu ng way t,,
Tipperary nn,I he wnnts to make u11
his m ind to atoy here for a whit .
)Ii. ~

\Ike Jl o u s!, of Eustts, h:u
1,,:ntlinK 1he past w(ck in the
\\ 0 11,t.-r I.IIY ,isiti111t fricn,ls . She n<•
pect 10 r~1urn to her home F , iday.

lir'--11

Some n~1,H11Hli111,.~ \'a.lucR in lnl•
di s' rrac ly -to \\t•nr, inclucling hous,·
,Ire
~. l!<lwar I· &. Dnrham . 5 1-11
\
,I, y
pl a
.,i.i
lar

1 larri~. or Knn,cvill,•, left Sa 1unr•
morninl{ f,,r hon1e. I le wa wel l
ctl with his vi. ir tn St. loud an,I
It w,s worth 11·11 thou and ,lolIll him.

, Ii, s Eclil h William
:\lis
:\lar•
~ucrite ~Ir ,i ll C111tn11 \I o hkr and
'.\ 1,,c
,row 111ith spent a ,cry plrn•
;111t ~•fk , oo n la- l ~un d :t)' when th t,y
:., 111rctl n )I ,dtlnn tl .

r..

~lrs. ,\, llar11rnn presented Mrs.
\',.,..dn11d with :i lnr11e hunrh of I [on•
11ura lilli es S un day. \lrs Vret•I '"'
heing urnl,·r th • w'l'nthcr, thc.•y wtrc
, try 11111c11 , ppr eda tcd.

"

l rs. Frank K'l'nth, y and ilr .
:lrnwn 1 n1 N~w \' ork ave nut', "'ere t u
re 1h r Vrcd.rnd N11r e ri•·• last week
an<i e11j11yetl •nme of th,· citrus fruit
\\ h id, I• in (1,ll hlnorn.

THE CHU.RfVL CHf.llUB
From .),:i,dde..st momel'\1:,
often comes

The

w'Ol"'d or deed

hi,t;,ric.,

Ard. t\..u, \.11th
emotion!>
c.~ ~'"-Y,

I

:·Al~ . poor
Yorick!"

inc-

...

I

~Ir. H u r t is hu1l<linl{ a 5., 00111 hnn•
1 Elocut ion 1;1u1J h t hy • I iss Edy ·h
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \\ 1ll iarn , Tw,·lfth trect and '.\la s a• i,alow ,,n the co rner oi Carolina nv•

~\ 0

..

'.\! r. \lhorl G, Durham an<I ~Ii s I u•
I., l'hii •D were uni;eil in marriage. at
IO:i-.1immt"c Tut"Hla)·, t\u~u t 17, 1915.
~Ir. Durham i one ,11 St. Cluu,r
11:ntlina, hi1sine. o nwn anti prnminent
rn ~ocial affairs, being aii,H1,·il with
m11Klrnl 1alcnt he is su11<1h L aft, r fvr
'·• n1inus cnt 1•rto.inm1.'nts, Al prc·,t•nt
he I the senior mcml,cr or th firm ,:if
llnrham & Ft!l,nr 's.
'.\Ii•• Lui' l'hi1 ,,. is th• ,•ld~~t
hu!lht<•r of ~Ir 1nd '.\Jrs , \Villimn
l'hi pps who mo~cd to St. C1<m1I from
tll inni. eight en ,nonlh$ ng . She t

mixed

unrantcecl
fh,·rr- \\:ts nmc ha11 vame 1n K1:,l'harmary. "iimmt·t" la ,t 'Thur~cl:ty, the ba n d hnys
pla)'1n,-r ruwino,t th,:, ffrl•mcn. Th~ fin•m,•11 w1111 10 to <,. \1 ayor ~lay um\Ii
.\I l'li sa \I ay ldt fnr hn- lnme I in· cl '11~ R:lmr. Thc:-rc \\ a ._, hi ,e
Ttl\'-ila) ,nl)rnin11
She wa
,•;,lle•I 1 ,lr:uh• lh·furt• thr tf J.111C' anti 1hc 11111·
:.n\ay ,onntr t1ian t'-xprctccl a11 tl w:u l'in~ cnrriL·d hi,; hoq.zun ,town ''"' rn•
, ny anrry 111 1,- a , c '-t. Clnutl. She say• f ◄ irr,, hi11 flrcii,innq. Some game, tltnt.
!'l' t' \\ ill r,•tnrn snme (tny ;t nd S\lrJlri r:
llantl ' Pure l ee ream . Hc~t thrn•
11 ;in,I m,,k lwr home with us.
11,,Hlt.' Scmuull' Ph::umacy
51•rt
F loy ti 111 o. hl,•r crnn ked 1111 hi, nuto
!::'I. (.l,,ud went to O rl ando Tu sday
's111Hlay and, arcom 1,:1nie•d h) 111 i ,
\larguerit• lllcG,11 a nd Jllac Arrow• 10 pin), nnil, a nd Orlando ,, schc<l•
mith an d '.\I • Ed ith \Villiam s weut 11led for a llonhle-heaJer here on La·
tu Orlnn,lo an ,I \\'inter Park. They h nr D.1J , Th ese will hs! good games,
1:1a tle abollt 70 miles and returned ha))• ns 1h ,e 1wo te ams h a ve already pay•
NI t "" vt•ry cln•e g ames, t . Cloud
fl)' a nd s111i lin 1,1.
winnin
both hJ a mar;1i n o f o nly
The yo111111 people have hnill a fi ac • •te ,cure. II nines
ity p lays hn~
tennis court in th e r cn r of th e lll~th• '"'lay.
,,dist dlllrrh. There will he n car•
.\I r. V II Edwards left \I n n1lay
!na tl of marl pin ·e t! 11n the rrround anti
ch., where he g1leS in
111 ny gon,I times "ill he hnd \\ hen fr>r l .inc ol n,
the >·11nn11 fnlk~ ~ct interested in mnt• an \\Cr to a trlegram staling that hi •
'"'" ,, n•ry ill. 111 rs . Edwnrd w,•nt
llr nf thi• kin,! th •re's Ron n sum"
h 1
'°hra. kn ~cv~ra l w,'rk!II nuo tt>
t liin g ,lone.
un1lt rJ,(n an npC'ralion
\\.luch
h,h
, Ir,. J, Pa tcrmack for Toilet l\r pro,t rt more sC'rin11~ than was a.ntici1
ticl••• l'erium
.·oa1>•, etc.
\II 11nt,•1I. \\ c hope t h at Vic and hi wife
II' rnl• guarantee,!. l'hrnpcr thnn 1he ,.,,.ill ~onn re-turn bnt h well ,nil h"'Pf'Y·
dr11R tor~ . -an f.tna avcnuf", hctwe n
\Ii, . Otis Rau c11tertai11ecl the
l'1h and 9th.
St• tf
l'ahy J)nll Circle at h er home h s t
T lw n l<l wooden steps at 111 c )leth• \\l<:dnr~<iny . ~I 051 of the aftrrn11on
11li t ch urch wrrc remove<! Mon•lay \\R. pent in c11 t tinll and sewinl( ,t,111
and thr work of p11ttin 1t in new con• un•~t.r-1. Thn~t prcsC"nt " re : f"rancrelt- s tep• hegn n . This :9 quite n «·• \lorinr, '.\larion lla rmon. Th I•
1,c.~rt ,nry imnrr1vrm~n t nnd the lntlic -. ma l lnrri,, l rc11e Lowe, Kath e r,.,r
,,r the chnrch deserve thr rrcdit f.,r Farr :t 111l Otis llusa. Aftrr the work
\\:1.
fini. hul
''--!r"&hm nt&
were
the wnrk l,einir cl r, nc .
!'<,,·r\'c,I.
Gla1I to s~e Nurse \ Vi ll,ams with
\1011,lay, Srpt rnher 6, i, l.ahnr l)j y
11 n •ain. Mn. J,•rnigan, that i,·k
l;uly he 10Pk to T ampa on n c ol. is lt there i, any nnr ,lay in the \\h ,, I,•
ahl~ tn it 1111, hut th e doctor th ink • 1ll;; tha t • h1111l,t he ob en·cd it i. Lat h,• will ht• in much hettl'r hrnlth if hnr Oa~. fo r it 1s the on ly r ea l lega l
if •he ,,c 9 1,1 till' hospital nn, l hnH hnli,lny rin the calcmlo r, mrule so by
an nperation perfo1rnu•1l ~h~ expect. \ ac t or Conjfrcss. '\Ve anticipalr that
lo ., 0 11 ,t week.
;,II our tor.· will rlo~e ol 1.1 o'cl,,.;k
1, 1,'11, that day. anrl j,{ivc thr worki111,t
\ ,inlly part)•, composc,I o f tllr. a n,\ pMplr R rha n e<" l o rt'lchratc thr only
\Ir
Cnr,r, \I rs. Krep•,
fi •
oro ,lay i n thr yt•a r that realy hrlonll1 ' "
Farri• nnd tllr . an,t I lllr~. l<.'al1,h t hr m .
\\'riiiht 111, ,tr n trip In lfaytn na Su n •
r.. C. Riddle, whn ha s hcen i<k r, r
,{~
i11 )fr. Cope'
!H'V'-" 11 · pn~'lrngtr
1011ri111{ car. The S<"rne ry alnntt tl11· r\·<'rll.l weeks, hut who i" now on th1.'.
ronle wn gm ncl, nnd the p.irty h n, I . afc., rna1r to re tlvt' ry, re(lU CSU 1t to
<hank his many friends for the num•r•
a 1110 t 1•njnynhle time.
ous l<incln c. 9 s s h nw n him. tht• many
Th~ la•'i e nr the Sewintt luh hnvc IJt>11•111 rt n f hrautifnl flo,-cra anti 1he
a hoar,! that tells (nrlunu whid, th •y ,•vlflrnl gnod will they have for him ,
hnVI' hrcn 111l11ir quite frequently r•• nil or ~ hirh 15 highly prizr ,1 onu will
r ,•nth• 1,, disclnsc tht machination t.,, "'" ri·mcmhcrl'!I hy hi,n, as they
rv ed t o cheer him up wl1 cn ,I
nf tl;cir hu,hancl -n nd o lh~r lhin <1•• have
Thr «rcts recently ,li,clo d hy thi, WH11lcnt, n111I they have ,·nnvincrd
111nrvclous fMt11nc-tellin1t drvirc nr,· him that there was a hri¥hl sid~ to
~ifr r\.en '"hen eve ryth ing- !lf't'tn ,I
rnnny ,n1HI 111111 ~ arc com in g.
,·0<•\ nn,I life not worth tl1c stru1r11ls!
JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD
-----OF OROUND LIME. SEE S. W. , 1.ivrrpool ha s nearly J.ooo d wellin1u
PORTER.
51-lt n,dcr direct municipal •ontro l

in

scho0l teacher nnd taught la st year
her h ome tO\\n in 11111111,s. tllis5

Mrs. Harry Johnson Entenains
Priscilla Club
)!rs. I Jarry Johnso n c11l<•r1arncd the
Pri11cil la Cluh, "hi c h met at her mo•
th,•r' ht1 1tll.' on the lake frunt, l:ut
l· riday. '.\lrs. l.ushmnn .,a,e the cluh
,t s fir•t drill in physir.al culllir1•.
l>uriu g thr husinr. s srs ion which
follow •d, l\lrs Cushman \\as voled in
a-. an h• ,nnrary 111(.:mhcr. 1t \\ ns also
vllt('d to donate 15 to tht.· fund for
dearin~ th\.• lol for thl· tcn111s court
;u1t1 cr1lqth.· ~ grounds. Tues -l ay wn,
th <• day ,c t lo sta r t the work an,i the
).!"i1 I ilgn~d t n go up :111<Cget <linnc.r
fir I he.• hoy it w h o worked.
\t the clos,• of the husiness meet•
inu tho.~ "ishing ,u ,lu no touk a
1,h1nge in the lake .
111 thl· l'ar1y c,·tn ing, ..> n the a rrival
the U'l~ntl r nH n , h:ikcd beans, al
n,t. sandwiches, pickks. chcc. e. cake
u1,t lunonadc was str·,cd nut on the
13,\ n, which wa~ ,le, co,-atr-tl wilh Ja :Hwo;e lnnt~rns. The remni11tl r 1,f tht·
e\ cnini.t wiH !'lf>cnt in plnymg ·•ninch
and listening lo m11si" on the r· 1.1~,., !
\bout l) '.lO lh~ 11ar1y hroke up, d e·
c larin1t ::llrs. J1,hns11n anti her 111,Hh cr
tt.' he splendid cnll'rtnin~rs.
1 he- MXt meeting will he htltl \ lltJ·
11. t i;th, \\ith :\lrs. Strvf11111on's m •l·
th,r, at Kclll u cky anJ Ninth ~\reel.

1,,

Miss Melissa May
and Mr, A, A,
May Ente11ained
ThrrP wrts an t'nttrlninmcnt gl\ rn
fh 11r. da) night last li,v th,• fricn, ls of
'.\I rs. C. \\ . II nrr is nnd \l iss Milly
~fay in honor nr their hrothr.r \Ir.
\ \, \I a), from
hnttannngn, Tenn ..
nnd thl'ir sister, '.\liss .M elis n )[,1y,
from \t la nt a, Ga .. whn nn• visit:n;::
them.
The ente rt ainment \\35 given nt the
re idence of :llrs. Vec<ler nnd was in
1t,,, nn•ur\' of a ~urprisc. There wrrr
t1 h,,11t
1hir l)
Rne,;t!; prt>c;~nl. J:::'
1.:.n•{un and cake \\C' rc str\'rd :tnd many
Vlll_v 1orirs t1Jld an,I adtlrc cs n,a~e.
'.\l r. '.\I ay and ~llss llleli ssn were
"ell pleased with their s ho rt visit t o
Si. Cluucl a nd hope 10 come a 11.ai n hefo r .• th• ,dntt'r is o, er.
rh osr present WNC; :-.r r. an<l ~lr&
, \ , Jr · rmon, Mr. a111I l rs. 111eek, \Ir
and ::11rs. Vree la nd . lllr. an,J ::llrs.
r ran . t nn, Jllr. ontl ~!rs. llavi1 · '.\le~
. llrown, C.lenn , H ine,. E..
,l:,mc
~ylvr,t,·r, I.. F . Rilki-1, \'red r,
\\',
!In• :s. Henson ; tl l i\ses '\!arion lL,r •
111011, Fvadnn J lnrri • ;\I. \(. y. E.
l'ran~tnn, \\' arne r , L. l'hipp , \I. !\l:\y
u' ,\t lnnta, Ga.; :\lcssr . \ ll arri~.
,( Kn ,xnlle, Tenn , r. I. Lucas. A.
lh11 11lwrty.

Meeting of Ladies'
Sewing Club
Th • Sewini lul> m et Tue <lay with
\Ii ,. Edith \\,!Iiam s at hrr hnm,:, on
\!a u ach11 . <115 avenue a nti Twelfth
1l rrct. Th ' product of this cluh i•
Ip h~ old ol the nc:r.t bn,aar, and will
include many h:i. ndsomr nnrl a rtistic
<lr1 i11 11 s. The hostess 1e1 , cd r~fre h•
mr11t•
Since the baseball CAson o p eneu
the death ago nies o f th,: English Ian •
ll'.1ta11c have bee11 terr ible •o co nte m plate.

N. Hrytltl, fc.rmr1 ly a r~~ 1drnt lier'-',
i11 town S1111rlay \'fith 111s wifo,
thn:,\ little boy& J.nd thtl'l:: ot her youn.:
people. 1 hey m0tnre,1 over front urlantlo in his car and wen t to the Hap
ti. l r h11rc:h, hupiu g ll) lllCl't tlll1L· acq1.1 ai11ta11tt.' there hut ~e\.'t·ra l ni tht'
fam,11e thty ii111uirC'd for ha<l ,c:vth.;:
north an<l had not yet 1<1urn,J. Then
they took n spin 111, hy the lake and
cal'ed 1111011 Comrade an<! '.\I,., liar 1wdl, wher~ they we n : pleasantly l'llh•rtainl d until Lh • h o11 r for s ta rtiu ~
home .
Later in th l~ t!Jy, as 'omra.tl • nnd
\ Ir . lllma11 , of
o nncct icu l av · \IP
und !'-,i,li 1 ~l• ct..l, w\,h. \g,king a s.;rvli
nh,n g the lake tro ut, Lh<y were auract,
1 •I l•y rt fine - looking y ,\ r<l of fl owrrs
~l'1d thty ten cn!l~d upon
!.lnl r '.\ le
nnrrlwt•II. '.\Ir. lllmnn came here la-11
Sqaemher Iron, th e 1tal e nf \\' a. h•
inl(IO n an d purchased
considerable
rc ol estate i11 the we t ern part of
1nwn. lfc ha~ made w o nderfu l s u e•
ces in ga rrl ning, rilisi n g and selling
the nircst sweet corn th nt was e ver
eaten, t'i thc r n o rth p r sout h , and later
roisinl{ ,omc fi•1c ejfg pla nt s with
which h e supplied th e gro.c ers in
t own. I le jc; a well informed and c 11 . .
lerprising citi,en, who like s It here
,·,•ry n1t1eh 1t11rl has the ,..-!fare nl
~, Clrnul al heart an,I wnnl• t,1 sec
at impron.· in cv<'ry •ii r~ctio11 .
Such
r;ti,cn• nrc a grc>t help 10 th e t l'lw n,
a11,I we hnpc to sec 111 3ny more like
1lw111 rnmin.rr in this fnll anti winter .

wos

Carl Engle Back
From Nonhwest
l .ast Saturday our o ld friends, Carl
l ou tf, where
h•· will spend another ,dnt<•r ,
:llr.
I· IIRle has s 11cnt th hollc1L part of
th,• umn1er in l\ 1i111, cso1a and has
i•ren 1•11joying li fe 10 th e fullest, but
h'-· ~ays he is glad t o get hack 1n ~t.
1 ·10,,,1. '.\Ir. Engle is abo11t R5 yc1r;
Fngl~, returned tn SL.

n1tl a nd was th e firlliit man t n start a
l,a"'ln' t fact• lry in , \merica, whkh b111J-

0scrorn nn1L nnG I
KEENANSVILLE
l,ccnan ,tll
i,
coming In the
fr unt. ..\ nice two !-tti,ry Urick hHihJin'-f i RUinLC up opJHl¥itc thr ha 11k
,, •., ,1••d hy Phi lips 1lrPlh,•1s. They will
,,pl·ratc on the.' first fl•wr a n1t"rcantilf'
husinc!'iS~ :uul tlu• • u:ond floor wil I
lw n hotel. Hehrve 111e, ti, y 11r • fix•
in4 everyth ing llfl 1,, date.
pro•
·1 h e humcst,,ad cttlcmcnt
J. re:, inA' nicely :,mcc thr
rilin ha:it
n •n•«I falling.
.. \ new aw1-1ill is goi 11g l'I' u Lo·
k,uc,...
I I will 1Jc in opcrJtinn su..:.>n
'fh re is plenty l)f fine s,m nu ll timhu
l,c::twL·en Kl·cnan , i1l1i at1cl 1.., ko cc.
The Texa,; ·owbny .

REST HAVEN
Roy Chopnrnn i~ prepar\'<l to re•
eive o rders fo r passcnl(ers ove r the
1:ikc from SI. Uou•I tn fl,,si llavcn
nt te n cen t each way, th e <lnr v f
1hc picnic and ball gume, /\11,1tu1t 31,
o r "hcnc,cr the•c will h • enough tr,
make it a11 object. l r orders arc give n at 011cc he ill have hi s u1111 motor
boat and auxiliary cruisers enough
fn r all "ho wi&h t •~ a tt r n<l. 1!-c w ill
a l o take parties out fo r p leasure dur111g thnt day at reasonable rates.
'.\fJs, Cast has th e carpenters a t
wo rk rem odeling and o therwise fixing up th,• Kenney hr,use. It is to
he known a, C>·11rcos I lall and will
so,,n he rca<ly for roomers .
'.\Ir. and Mrs. Davies, uf St. Clo111!,
enj oyed a day' s ou timc al 1hc \\'rnt•
worth CottaMe l••t Thurstlay, They
C'naa'{cd accnmnH1datio11~ f1.1 r thrc,c
wrck in Srptcmhcr.
:'lfrs. \n ~rcw St11k,·, is \'cry 11 k .
Dr Rh ers ni Ki sin:mc, is attending
hrr.
.. • ow that ~dning in nur hk e hai
li,•rn stopp~<I \n! will c,pcct to have
hctter fi,hing in the canal.
not do any \\ n rk him df, ha\'ing :1cr1111rnlatcd much more of this worl I' •
gollds than he will ever need, and not
anticipntlng tak1n1ot any of it \\. ith bitn
\I ~~ n he leaves he ha dccidnl Lu buy
B!l auto "ith an electric •tarter, and
he ay, h,· will run it hi111scl L \\\.,
1,reclict that "'hen \Ir . Fnglc R:l'ls his
111to he will heJ,.!'in to 1t.~a\1 c th e yen. rs
hehind him. 1tettins, yo11 1H,J'Cr with ev'-"r.v 1uik trah.kd thr ous;h thC' byw,y'i
and hi rhwny~ uf this Lan1l of Flow-

it·n~11; ht: Mil l fnllo1.\., th n uAh he ,to,~1111 crs.

HOMESEEKERS' COLUMN
BY TIIE SCRIBE
\\

a r c hc.tring of the rain and colJ their ahsencc, Jt ,. ,J iscl'luraging 1,,
visit it nnd find tree ,kad au,t cat de
thr northeaste rn vo rtions of the ~tau~s. rf'atnin.r where )-'On houltl have the
l l c r e \\1.: have an abundance or rain land clean and ~111thated, bul sur~ly,
~t:n~1 blc O\\ nl'r ,1,.·1II rtalizc how· ,n, ..
an,I plenty of ho t weather.
rossih1" 11 i111 to make any kind oi a
The sa nd-o iling attracted
mony hon1l' uf a commercial ...-atuc 1111lesq
"l1<.. \\ atc h c<l its prog ress, nnd now n1tc ntio n is pai<l all th e ti:11c. And
it looks fi n e.
•o i1 is well t o employ snmc rcsponTh e fire belt is in p os itio n nntl it .,,hle prrson lo look after your i111e1iooks brazen, but not asham d of it ests. Th e time wi ll cnrne "hen the
com pany wi ll set ou t and care ro r
repula 1 io n .
The vo tin g fc,r mayo r ancJ ul h~r groves as they do 111 other pl1tcc•. It
city officer is a thin1,1 c f the pas,, is wii;t: to nr+angc thi s with' them. 1 t
:,nrl rveryone seems satis fied that we w1 .11 JJ \'.l rlain ly uh·t:: Vl'ry many oi
have first.rate mtn in oflicc, anti the 011r nwu Wllrk a lt the Y<'nr round
Many propcrti
arc nuw bcinv- rf" •
hopr is lltaL St rloud may continue
t,, impro, in every <lctail of civ1 ~ P• ire<l an<l rnlnr11etl and made to
mani\,cem nt . ~luch can he done by look ne.\t for the c,>min11 ■ rnson, It
the hearty co•opcration
c1~izens. ,., ourprising what a coat of paint
It hclt'5 sc, mu::~, •.·.-hen each houM.~· and nrw scrl!cning \\ i_ll do fnr a h ou~c.
1,,,J,1,•r anu p,operty o"ner cl,ct• to It makes tht.~ owner protul nf it and
ke<'Jl their homes an<l lands m 1;vo,I n,ttls all the time In the \'al11e 01 1h~
6hapc and observe oil an1tary law,. property,
i;, the ll iJcllc \\1cs t and the heat in

,,r

K t'Lping the screen in repair also
1 rnents 1hc pestilent ial fly o n<l mos•
qultn from. carrying in frct i,J n tu foocl
.11, tl uth<r matter. It is q uite n eccs•
sa ry Ill sec that the pile or c11111ty ca11•
in alleyways ar" dry, 1Jlhcnds~ th e
11 11wary passcr-hy ma y find insect lifr
·. ry ,igoro11s anti spi teful.
Someo n e wri tes from ~I ichi11an that
•hey have hearil that it is impo sihlc
to sleep at night in Florida bcca11s~
o( th\~ n<1is~" of frogs, tc. Of cou rs,\
\Jherc-ver water collccls in swam p1
1h, re the frogs coniire11atc an,r they
;ar ,·t:ry musirnl . 5(.\metime hlcJ.tinlf,
often gruntln14 and q11acking. Tht•
nni,c" ar~ pn,.,ting tn strangl• r s 1 hut
as hou,~s ar~ built .tn<l rlltchcs made
and the vq~etation dean''-l, the. c
tlun ~ ,,as· u n to more rcmott• re
11ion, and the wil<l p lucos 111:i,lc ho b
itahh• ka vcs very littl e room fo r the
froa,
1hat it is 011ly in the wil,I
•wan,p lands y,,u get thi9.
The home5ccker in chno•mir hi
la111l \\tll avo, I, 1f pouihlc, buil,ling
o n land that is n ot tlraincd properly.
1•:,rry yrar finds more :anrl available
n r uoo<I huildin i aitc5. Th re is to
hr frc railway fal'\•s to sct tlns. Thi
JS n gn·at hnon, anti shnu lcl induce
ma11y to pay a visit 1<1 St. Cloud afte r
thr e n campment at ·w1, hi1111tun \Ve
r,•ally tlu need ve ry mony men , h o
arr nhlc to put their ncrea11e in .-rMr
and act out their treu and 1cc th&t
th-ry arc propedy cartil fo r durinir

fl '"'

The women of the varinu or11an i,at inn. ore stil l h11sy. The s1,•p ot
th,• 11 Nhodist chnrr h arc mal.,rial,;.
ing. The Ladies \ 'd i• •nderati iablc.
There W3S o co n cert las t week for
the b,:,neft o f a si.k lady who hatl
hr,•n ortlcrctl to the mountains of
:'-forth Ca r olina
Th • women o f tht'
chnrchrs uni:e<l in this work.
There is a >e t of cha ir i11 thr I'res•
hylrrian church. the ou tcome <1f much
energy 011 thP port fir K00tl \\ om,,n.
Th~ Ladies' I mprnvement Cluh i,
•Hill untirini in ilb dfor1. to gd fu11·I
f, r IIJ ir work
1 he r . T . L., such ,1 hright ltan•I
0£ !mys and l(rl . nre nil wo rk1n11
hnr,I a(!'atnst Ki1111' ,\ko hol. 11 \\'lllltl
he hard "' a\\artl ., medal of merit,
rnr they are o rw an,! all 1n 1:trn~--,t
t,n d hard-wor~ing.
.. 0011 all our Pl<I cumratk:,' empty
hn11s< w,11 he opene<I an d the 11~W,1'll•
i-crs tf'rn down from th e window. an, t
an air o f occupation takr nlact•. The
church~s will one~ again be Hllc,J t»
their utmc,st capacity, and many will
r~Jnic.. in ret1nir.ins 1 rcjnicr. nl1 th
mMt h cau1~ each yrar hrin11~ 111
nearer the end, and when nur fri~111!
say 1tood-bye W'C nre not 1urc uf
their return to us. !Im wha1 mat tor
it if wc a r e ~ac h travdin11 o n the only
rnnd po ~ihl~ 111 lr:tvel with 1:ife ty.
I.c, •rs prny to be fnun,I wd l eq11ip11rtl
fnr the j ou rney which t.1kr, LIA 111 the
Hom prepare ti for 111.

ST, CLOUU TR IBONE, THU H.DAV, AUGUST 19, 19r5.
tht•a11 h) Yl'1"10ll ni the ml !crbru'(h
1111I l,n t le ,11,.>kc . A \\ c halte,L it
\\;t
111 t:.:- . r)' to r~H1,rc ~ ur nligu ..
ml11t in !-ot''lll\C tth a~nre. nnd white \\t
'-Lill art th,· tlun fact·s un the hillsi•le,
B)' Capt. J. a. Palm er
,, t·rc ti, ing thi w~ recllv11.•d a YOl•
By Malor \\llllam B. pencer- 'untiau~d 1'1110111:h Four \\'~t!k
'!\'1.•ath the ,In,
h y (r,,111 ..a H a:inh. nt all rc.·ady ior us,
Red i the trn1I whcr • the men \\ ho
::-1. l lund Fla. \11.. 17, J•>t5, i:rf'lnn,t that he w,, n filiho tcnllll'
kill ri,lc
This papc.: r ,,ill chat chic-fly \I th my hoUil'!<i \\lrl· parti111;. At la 11 we touk anti 11 nly .\ fi:\\ rotl. in front. Thi~
vt'" t'I nnrt wn rrir,yi11g \,ar mah•rial
\\ ith it\\ord nnd uun;
J)l'r ona l \.'Xpcrtcnrl'S us s11h,ltcru an,I urm~ u111t marched ncross lhc iic,J J :tilf' ha, 11 , in l•Ur rank-i, h It .1.
QOll Ftti t,,r 'frihunr - ·
't it,, f,,11111t.·ui1111 1i11u11t 11po11 , hich f r 1la1 ... uhnn 11H,urg r 11ts. In thl• Gull\: ,uc llil• liv"l•b, lhilk ~li Li '-"'t.:
, .. pt.iin ,1111 iukl ti><• (iist and l:\st d y !~ ~:--tr tc~ :,:., railrvaJ. -,Li~l ht ~vlun,n '' pt "'ibl; we p01.1rctl C\ Yl l} ~y ii tl''I
tht• wn, l'rn11h..·11: uf t hL· Uu11e1I ~t,lH'~ t.11tlr'4l' nf a few days fifly-thn•c o( tl1
at ni ht fall,
o' <lh i io11s, an j then: \\aitcd for fur- lhc ,·11.1111· an I r~duccd their fire,
~,I June, t\ 2, rn thl Pcn111sul:1r Lnml\lid human wrn k,
th, r ,1,, d "11111,•nt, ,,i the t,nt 1e.
I kn," nothill!f ahont the I bn of tlw is h11ilt i. tliut thl IH.:c,p1c hnn~ s •n.·r c.:n·\\ ,Uhl pa~. ,11.~n~,·r Wl'rc- shnl b)'
p,fr n, Vir iuia, and later n n pris•
\\ hilt.: \ l st vd th ... r11.• a rues me h:-t1th•. ult f,,r haH ,n hnur nr 1)1t'trr t:I •n r1,,:h1~.
•1r,l l"\r of th.: ~pa11iqh Kovt•rnm~nt nt Searching the field where 11nl,th r thnt
V1ll.:-1",
~nm11.•time, our riQht. may h cur- ~untiJ."(n d'-" Cul.Hi,
-1
t nu·t nur Tazc. \ soldier rn gr:'lj' l ,, -'" 1u!J_y < c~1• 1>ieJ 1yl h the sceni.:~
l11rl11{nalion me~tin •s in the L'nit<·,t
light iall,
:\Ly swry opens about une u'ciocl.. •111ift,r11, \\i\ . ..-c:n t o Mruggle to hi an,I incitlt:n t of ou r O\\n 11;,rtkulnr t.tile,1. Then ,,c arc ,uppo M·tl to take
flack rn back ;
in the .&.Ctt:rnuon n( ~tuy ,.H, 1862, in l'l t a11U '-ta~~ ... r ai 111lcs ly .tbu11t in ut• J•tlrl nl it, I know nnw whtrl." Wl' t·ur medicine thuuah ,t ma)" be a tlra • Stat~• an ,! till' m"" war-lik dt•mon•
111 th e ,mild " rd l\\'I•
tlw •· 1t111~1 nt ·t~·lt:'r's houst, 11 Pnr the ar hc"ilderntt:nt in the r>rescnce oi \\l'n. \\ ' l• hacl l'Ollli! nhn1, t out ol tic 1l1.h<'. I n rc\iewini: th~ , 0h1min •tra1i11ns \\L're 111.iniie. ted a ainst Fat·cs tll'lurnc<l
II•
c rr,•1,onJcn c~ L twun
th,· Spa111. In the meantime, onr 1tt1mster
lil{ht,
hh:k:>.hmniny ri\ er, Our rC"g11n nt, the ,,hole rq1imcnt. llis head wns tht• \\Oo,I, on" Jif\"lltlr n~e ot gronrHL
Livid . ca r ,
the t,1 t .'(cw \ ork, form..-d a part of 1,11..u ..1) • .1.nd J,1..: lt.1J t.viJcntl;- lain un- lll'ar tht:· \"1n,.•.\lilt• n:11lj wirhin ~t , ht L111tcd S.ntc Etu,crnm rt .. nrl :h~ at ,1atlritl hl'cnmc nverw roth in hi s
lol!:h, of "hitc in the ma,ldened
Imperial
go,·
rnn1t.:•ttt
nf
Ctrmnny:
re
z1.•:il
for
111uncdiate
I
pnration,
The
G,neral l. 0. l,l\\Jr<l
llr1 a,lc. cart·d for all nii;ht. ur ur 'C<lll went
r l .t l'~·. ,·am ,, or th,, ,lay he£orr.
t,liti11ht,
Ridtar J on's Dids on, Sumn~r's Corp to hi1,1 kiuJly lf> offer assi tance, but a1HI had c:--.c•nrn tcn·cl a portion of cw1ting hecau c uf the 11,king c1£ the 1111w,ual conduct of our mini. ter tll
'Neath RUilty stars.
n<l nfttrwar<ls k11s>11 n as the First ju"-l then rame an ortlcr 10 our regi• f'u•kl·ti'ot l1ri•,t:1de, nt point blnnk I U!-iitnn ia . much ahc.• wo.s used f,1r th 5p:rni ~h court r(•sult('d in his Le•
-- II. S. H askins, in N. Y. Sun.
h i"' pleasin~ to i11g n •ca lll'd, anti l11c coo), levcl•h t!ad•
Drii;ad~, Fir t Did ,o n, econd orps. n><'lll tv <l,pt,,y an d march i1•to the
Th<' "' I ,dth the 64th N•w h alin!,( of w<.1L1nd
--------lily rnnl< was that uf fir!t licutcn nt \\Ou,l t..111 the! h..: rt of the fi lei, nnd W'C \\~rt! cP11~id-:raUly in adnu.cr of nny ootl· th, t £or 1"11 i<lerati nn of n hig:1 eel Cnlah Cushing instnller.l in his
of Company l. On that Saturdn a(t- adrn tt•U tHtr minds to the new ~x- •'l tlH'r pnrt rif riur line for tJ1t• r~:ison r1111lic rb~H:lt~1. ,r J'r,~~ic!,'. llt \\~i lson place, 111 the 111ic.J..,l of lhe wor feve r o o o o o u n. n u o 11 n o n o ~ _
phin x, o
WIT AND WISDOM
o
J t nvo11 1 h~" ing nueudcd to my clut 1 ei1 pt•ricnCl' l hat was impending, for we Cnln1wl 11arit w wn
bound 10 ~H.l· ·ce 11t< to h:1,e the hcst iiltcrcs .~ >I l,~ntral Crant, the he lled
At,:ain lu• s1lhl 1 o o o o o o o o o c, o o o o O o
"
t• :nporary tturirterm~,stcr, L hn<l ul kn w ill dnt.·.: t hat \\C \\ere going \.tllt.: l~ un til h1.· found an cnemv hcfl1rr the r nuutry nt hrart wh ...· 11 he a. um• "tOt11Hkcl the kt'ynnte
11.' t tlt r r11..~i,11nnsihility of a.th-ocatini;c "Ll.'l u~ h•l Vt. ll~ace .'' Th
l nit cll
some ld§urc time on my :,ands, rid into battle.
he Pn.h rt· l hi.; m,cn to hoot...
lt may nnt 1.._. g t1otl Engliih Strtc. ,IC'111n nd nl n:-parnt iu n fnr tht:
I rq r~<l t o pend it \\ :-n in " lctt\!rs,
I n- ·a' I my fedings nt that moment
\n,t 110,1 f1>r a little while the (ir- 1w,1u1
\II flr~lt i. 3$ gr1.h • hu t it n' t nl •
I had l>c1,tun a ldte1 \\1th these w•Jnl•. 1111ite <liatinctly. I started fur the bat- in~ "•'' hnl a nd h "vy, anti tl,c re• t" . tty we h.:hl la•tter utfcr a litt \ ' nutrni•e u1w11 the .\mericn11 Hag, to
"uys .,o KrN·n.
"l nm ,vrtllll~ un Jicr '"3tl\er
xcit• tlL· "ilh1111I), n lm o, t rnily, I wouldn't ,ults 111 our rnnks , l'rc awful. l was ; 11di~HL) th ..,n hO lo \\ ar ju. t a.. th '\? whkh ... Jlain th."('~cle<t
·1 hat thl•rc ,d1i be ma ny harking
Ing circum&tunct . Thrrc is n IJat- lian~ r,l·han,-:t'J pla re~ j ust then with in n po:tition to take in 1he wh le si t • c.:,nuttry i on th e- titre hold uf Jlf •"S·
You can't stamp ~ thin J,l' l'l1t by
tlu actually in progre s within pln111 11 1;y 111;1n 11,•rlh o[ ~lasun and Dix on's ,atii,n and there wns no
cite111cn1 perity : as may be seen. it sornetim "" cnmin1,r from 111:rny parts of the coun
lu,:arin~ of u
Tlh.- ro.tr uf cannon l1t:t•
At t.t-tt, altl·r mnc mu r:.th~ rd ;111d Cl nfu~h.Ht t,£ a charJ:c to di~sipah.• n •1111 ire, murc ncne not tu fight tha n :ry fm .1 i. ru~r army nnd nn incrensr<I llivi nlf it •he tam1> ,of npprovnl.
:ind t.·,ln m1h~ttr) romt·. to u with tlnllinJ,; and marchi11g, after picketing :lllt•11tion. l t wa nty duty to s11.~c tha • tn fiuht.
l t wnultl hC' fratri : id c to n~a,•v i, C'vitlcnl. :Xonl' i, mnf\! potrnt
l'hc n1l11r ,,r c,pericnrc d~pctt<ls
larding ,lhtim.·t11e !-. ."' Tht.'11 a littl\.· ani camp c..lrudgtry ~ n<l rn,1d buildin'{, t 1H' llll'II 11( .ir me J..:~pt in their place t'll\lnH,1.· thnse cuuntr1e tha· are 11- 1,lrhnp-; tha11 1hal c n min!-t
rrom
1
furth<·r "n: " \\ luk I write, the firin<l' I ""' to "t'" h:i·tle anti take all its ~nd that tlky did not fire '"Idly. On., 1•a11«I 111 the vca 11· t ,, ar of alt h is- llruna,, ick, G:, ., that n litt It ;ap t, ,,r~ely upon wh:n ;>ott pay (1,r it.
i,cun. clo!iter n1ttl more di!.otlnct. 1 1..'kri, ·u,; ri~k, nnt.l-of l'Oll rs~-li ..,·e, r l tl,l· tirst thin~s I 11nticcd \\3'°! tlm tor).
rh vs t· ,, hu \\(' 111 thrnu~h 0;1r 1,undiiu.: 1h wall~r in th~t tocnl1ty.
"I hn, e n pain in Ill)' back," com•
thinh I "ill top thi:"I ncl ~l't ready lu tdl 11f du. rnre anrl thrillin cxpC'r• thl· trt •~ i4ht,,c nu r h~ad!i! wrrC' gt:t Chi! war ...~,pt.•rit11N·ll \\hut \\Br \\tl~ l'rt• 1tlc.:11t \\ ilsnn will Ila) lilth' at•
11
1\ s titch
for a fi •ht.
C11odh), ' Tha.t mu,• h·nct. ]f I had kn o wn tha t "ithin lin.L,t more than 1h ei r ~hare of clalllat.;"e. a11d ,, ha t \\ar ll1 n11."
h·ntiun to th i~ !9Chemc, ns it has hrl' fl phined th~ cuckn1l dork.
111 time, th?" cl111dl •d tht cu<'koo.
ha.\1.. ~t·Lml·ll 10 n 1 y hri,thl'r hke a sucl.- 1w1> li1111r!<i t:,·l·ry tl'11th man nnd c,cry :•11 l 1his h:tl me- to caudon l.lUr ml'.'n
n,ultt', 111 hih 'tlnfl'rnn,'' fail11.•tl to '-t'gJCt' tcd thnt il wa~ go tten up hl in
<lln pu1l•11p.
It l~fna:nlr wa, o ll' 111th t ftinr in th~H regiment would he l'ontinu,dll to k('el) cool tutti uiin lu w , !,d1y tfrl-lcril~ the horror~ t•f "ar.
t,·rl' ll"d parttl· ,, ho ur,-:.c the nect•s"Thi i. my hu. }. dny,'' rr111a1krd th,•
me. l· 1 ir \\l 11 l· an to 1•ack nur heh.mg• i,h< t tn Uc·tth, a1ul 1nany, thrrs wottn• \h,r tht\· ~••t well il•Rcuni: must
Tht• w.tr t1f 1~1:J sr<:w out of in• '."iity oi n l.uwcr na\')·.
p11>k, ionnl ,\rm, pf the L'nl'll1Ployc,t
ings v•:"' oul ordt r , .i11d \\ l1 n the ti..:U. J t·ould n•,t h:tvt gone forw;irtl th\'111 kn,·,-1,.•,1. hut thl') kq1t l,p a jl·rr to Anh riL·an comtnt.:·n·l' 11) Grrnt
mun. "\\ 'hat , i , 1011 h1t.)' ahout~"
orJt r <.·:amt.•, dJrt. Imp- u-. In he re:uh "ith u Ii ·ht a hl·~rt. I note such fc~I- -.t11.Jd)' fin• ,,hich ~non Ind ib cffrct. Hrit;li11. ,\s an inUcmnilying- 1>ropo, iL IK E A LADY
to 1tjard1 at a innlHl'll .;!- 11otic..:, \\ l' 111~'- ,lt 1hi. pnint , hC't:t.ust I never 1 uh,L·rvt'd that :ht:' air a11 ar111111tl nw il'l11 it anwuntt..·d tn little other th:1 ,1
Fn·t'-'rick To"nscnd ,tartin \la ,1,kril hi! frirn,t. "I'm trying to dod •
",·re rca,lr to fall in.
th11.• ·r,irit th:it an ima.tcil •• nmn \\ hn w;Ulh tt'I givt• me a jnh,"
klh\\
~nin in batll..:. Thl'.rl" \\a. n,l ,,a, 11icrcl·d hy un. c,·n me !-,t-ll •ers uf 1ht· 11n•~ti"( nf nnr army at ;,cw Or- c.,-.-,1uk11111\11
plit·d the ol hl'r,
Still the thrillin sontd of t,anl~ ick« 1iin
,n m.i.uy slum expeditions.
clnacl tla·n. nu sen e of d\.,l ; h, I ,,a. true!,; by tht ,·aric ly of 111. au, ~lnd lf1. 1 ui uur na, y 1 11 Lnk ..
arn. tht.~ Chick~ honuny gn·w 1norL" t•·i'\r. \Ve liad not yet hca.rJ the hul• ~11 untb thc:y made, mauy whizzing by Eri11.1, Tiu: ,\mtrican army. r, en wh1·11
·'.\ littl e i:irl from th Fa.t Si.I,•,"
dh,tinct ~ ml mnrnou Ir IH.·:t.r. \\ac ha I lc::tt... The Ill t tla.y [ d,a.rl) rcmrmt.t:r ,,·ith ,, ud, 11-. "zip, CiHlh! s 1nkin Jl a £:ircl ..,!'\fld. 1 <loe,; not in ft.·mni£y 1t t'lt he s1-1icl, " "th i1nite ,I the other tla,
HE Gu'r HIS
nt:n r h ard a liattl11.• lit.·iore, antl now na tillr emcr~in~ from the " od.· tn·l" with a loutl ''taJl,·• o ther hurying hy Ja,in~ 11:hut. a, j... thl cat: 111 tr1 a j,rartll'l1 part) ghen h.v a \'\·ry
t•n<'nr lar. :· wrote th ~ y ou na m:u ,
\\l!' had 11.·vl'r)' pr·
ptrt of taking n:irt .. ntJ c nun~ out un the railroad with thtm"'L'hl~ noisl'lessly in a humnn l•t! l"r cnnntrics.
a ri ~tocra tic wuman tu a Rroup nf ht •
in unc.
••r,anlon mt' , hut I'm loll"ltit1K 10 for~lany an fam iliar with the diffi t 1,• Fast _ iders."
hr tlt.:nst f,lrc, t hl'fore and bchin<l n .. h 11 <l.,·, whili· one would occas ionally
1
l'y the middll of th\!' attL'rttPPll wr ~till tlarr \\a nn enemy in s igh t. Hut ~l.\11cc frt•m a s1onC' o r tree "itlt a t·t1 1:,- with Gre:1t llri .1in ,;rowint,t nut
"'rl1, little girl. n'l ,'!he drank her g,•tful. f proJ>O. rd to l nu la t ni;iht
", re on the 111ar,h, hendctl first for as wt• !litflod tlu.·r on th ties, a ne:,"• "r1-i n-11 ·· 1 saw 111y comra le here , I the \lnharna claims l II this mer t~a and ate he, plum cal.conn velvet hut rrall) forget ,, !tether ) ou aid
the 1,1\,l'r hrid :-.11.•, and then, since thnt ... nttntl J,!'Tn:ll U Mtr ears, making Pu r anti thl•re ~uddfn ly clrnp their mu - q-,•ney l'resid<:n t Grnnt
howcd hi la w11 u rul,~r n "hite blooming ch rry lCS nr no,"
,,as It, okcn l•y th• fln<>d. for t he f:l·art, i11mp• thf' whiz1ing of hullct 1,l't~ anti c,dlap~e. nr t·ra\\'I a"ay to han,t at state er, ft ,, hen he said ''Let tf{'C, aid lo her ho tc~s:
" I ~nr \V ii i,' he replied hy nolc.
,
Graptvini• liri<l1,.1... ~l 1.1l ie or s,1 ur~ rlt-'-t: o, t!r our hlad~, nme of them d1t.• rc..·ar "ith a wound. .\fter a while u"I hn\'e 1'11.•ace," gh·ini,r as nn ex ~
"•o glad to hear from you. I know r
"'I),, e ynur husband clrin!.?'
tnam. !'hat march aero-. the rh\.'.r ,1 riking th'-= men· hayonets . .\nd here dll' ~melt uf frt'_ h human hlnnd 1ninthat the country had cmerRetl
'"Why
r no, not to e,ccs., wa, sni,t 110 to some nnc In I ni11h1, l111t t
\\U Yt ry in•c.•n•s ting :is l rcmcmher " •111,.,_,r thing happened for a rei:iment ,·lc,t \I i: h th:i: or burnt po,vder, added rt"l~t• 11tly frvm a great w ~1 r with a de- the a,tonishe,I reply.
hnrl fnr,<tot1en Just w ho it wn .-Lonil. There \las th~ swiflly flo,,ing 1ha: &•lon l•N~amc hardeneJ lO cvcrr a l1t:\\ tlen1t:11 t of horror • .\t one mo- pleted treasu ry. The prcsi<lcnl s11,r,:i,·•·
flnn Opinion ,
H 'I l('l\\'
muc.h doe, he mah
~·n·a.111. ahon~ and hclow, ~wolten by kind of tlan ~r. Jn the temporary ah- llh:'lt a 'tll:l tly ~i"d11 l'n11fr1111tt-,I me. tul the appointment of a juin ~ hiuh
"'I le doesn' t work,' the ho11u1 re
I iavy ra111"' a111J th" hri.fi"fe n£ lo ,
pl i«t. ' he 1s a eapitali l.'
rnce 1 1 ( t hl· c.ulnn,I. whn ,,a rc ..·nn- 1\htu one \\ hom l hatl known a to cnmn,i!- iun for the ,ctjn~lln\!nl
UNOBSERVINO
nppan·1~11r n a.tin (,I\ it ~L!riai:c-. It P1Htt:ri11Jt in th(• wood in front, 1he tall. a\\ k,, ar1I cnuntr.\' ye ut h. who thr " d:aim~. The suc:J{('sd. -n w:1 ~
"'\'ou 1..ccp out of ti ht, J h o1>c ?'
..,,,na~d n 1hou~h no1hing lmt tht: mln ancl ofiiccrs thcu~ht it wa the ·onlrl hardly learn l.<'I keep ter, came rinll·ntly oppo!>ietl l1y harlt _ unun•
•• '( H r11t1rsc, diihl. \\' hat n c:arth -•
" Joh, . <lirl ynu take the note to ~fr.
\\t:i ht 1,f uur r0Ju1nn kq t thr "hnh.· J:.'"n1,cr thing tn lie d0\\11 beli1ntl the "t~,~ 'l'rinJ,t tU\\ard me. le ning nn h;
urr 11f \la• ach11. l:tt and omc 111h,·r
.. '\'ou r co1, r lnoks 11at ur:il 1 ho1w Jn11,•.
l'Ofdl•roy rnad,,a)' irom i 11 ati11 nf1 r 1 ,.1<1'1l'd i11 orth r tn avnicl stray bu !- ,~u kcL ,,..ith Olli." of hi . . rye¥ hnng- n 1 llt ai;:u~ in the scn;;u~. whri a,l\·o- r1•n ·lon't paint.
"Yes. but r dr>n't tllinl.. he can read
1
:-i1H1 hrcahing ur a ;un ·t the tn:es that lc!t., \\ htn hr ~amt• back he f1 un 1 i11•T cu11' 011 his cheC'k anti hh; farr 1,.·akd pr1..:!-oclltinl{ claim to the amn11nt
it."
• 'Lnnk !wrt·,' the: hn~trs~ rxdnimr,I,
t,,u,l in the iream. Our progress h1 ,,Jioll· rq,dnl<:·nt prn rate and ask- C.l\'ertd with ltlnnd. ll~r.: "~ a srr• 11f
.. 100,000,000
n.
c.onscqucntial •,, h:lt 1111 you nwan hy all tht• e impu''\\.hy n, J ohn?"
\\3~ ~lnw, ior tlw d1,·1 ·ion of Gcncr:1I
"llrcan ~ hr is hlind, sir \\"hik I
eel '' h o ordered the men lo lay down. Hnnt in my romr:inr, 1t1i11g before tiat t!ama~('S. lhlt die amicable sd - <h-nt 'llll' Slinn. ?"
~e,lsw kk wa :iltu,t o( us.
y hy
real
Ill~ lo~t no t11ne. t,r temper eilht!r, 1n ,,,, anti J. kii;g inc Ill look \\hl're a tl<mrnt o( thi d1ffir
"'I 111p11clcn1,'
aid th<' little 11iri. \\ ur in th\! ronm h~ n,ctl me twi rc
Bu t at l.•H "l camr out < n th..: 1,rm ing u, a~ain to our fed, n little 1 ,,tlu 1:.1,l pl•l\sed through hi, scalp. llri:ain paying
15,500.000 in 1iolrl. ' \\'hy ma' am , mnth<r t nlil Inc Iv l1.- "lwrl'" my hnt \\-Ur, nnd it w11r nu mv
1ou1h idt• 11f tla Chi .:kahom1ny I :ca·l:;,,nh,I ui tJur.t-1n:" The prl•~rnce an I thtn- wo.· ~ lieutenant and r hich ,cttl1.•d the claim, without " l r ha1•r lik~ n lady, and ,, hen Ind:, . call I tad nit th~ time .'' ll ousekcepcr. ·
munl, ...•r 1:ring I,}~ tht· rna 1 ·idea can- an,I e~nmple of a fcarlc~s cnmamn<lcr 1riu11t i nthe lli'xt C(•tnpany with a ncl pre ented to th
lvholc civili1cd ~it our rooms they :,lw:\}'S quc. li'ln
11p11
an,I It cai~snu ne:1rly buried is {'\ '--rything to a re1iCimcnt in it ~ in- ,u1lu wtntnds thronJlh hoth thigh s. worl1I a most commcnrlabh.: bpectnrlr. moth r like that.
·:St. l.oui
,lob•
, 11<1 t,mporaril>· abandoned in the soft tn,dut~tinn to iu fir t hatt le. ft heli!an I ('£:1,! in tt me lo have him 11ke n fr,,m
\\'hile 'uha belnnged to Spain thN• I lem ocrnt.
mtlll U11t the in ,d,•nts of that mardt, to e m dangtrou., hut it wn of the tht fid,I ~ly captain , E. :,1, lltming, ,,·,• r~ "nt< knotty problems di posetl
if there ,Hn• :rny, ha\'e facled out r,£ iir t im1,ortance tl:at we hnultl face tall anrl ·tnnding erect ,dth ail hi, o r on aecount of the trt'nal in;;urrecGn,ern r \\ ~, h ha signe<l the hi lt
Ill) mind.
Tltro11 h ficlcls of stand• 1hr tlan rr "itho111 flinching. The nat- fN•t :ind inc he . s« med tr:in . t>" rted ;ion ~. The st am,r
M. E. Charcb
irqiniu , flyin
which pro vide s for pen ions for lal>or111
wheat. with m·1ch haltlni::,. \\i.: nral cow1rdic, of few men howing "1th (·'c:t"1trmcn t . and wa immensely lh< .\mc-rican cc-!'Jr!, on Octobe r Jt, <r empluy<'d hy Ma5snch11s Us nrn
Sunday School at 9 :30; aermon at
1
• 1 \\ ly ilnw HC.-.lr thC' :iftcrn,-,,,n•~ b:tt·
10:30: Juniur Lcairue at 2 p. m.; clue
mericans and nidpalities.
it-rl/ :it thl r,nint. I heard one man 1,lrased, after the ba•tlc was o,•cr, t,, 11l7,1. and manne<I hy
I e. I w
lung afttr ark hdore we tcltin1,t hi~ captain ti at he ,,as too irnrl that 111 clothes had heen struck C·•hans an<l cnn11nandci l,y Captain
for Bible 11udy 1t 3 p, m
Epworth
finally hal1erl nnd ta,kerl arms in an skk tn l(o nn. and he probably wa•. 1.y tuur hullets. t noticed that onr r r r, "ho had a record as a gallan t
To111my- 14 J>n1), whot is n ·, 11k League at 6 p. m .; aermo n at 7 p. m.
<·f>\:n f;dd. C111l h-arnrd lhat we w re tllHllt.h hi~ sicknt.·, \\';l!i; of a ldnd iHl."11 .,.tun1I tltc lt·,t nf h:itt1e finely r
ffice r i, the nnfcdcrate army, wa tlramn?'' Tommy's rop - uOidn't Prayer meelinli' every Wedneaday
in the nei"'hl,orh,~o,I of ;;1 pnr· 1 in nf that 1h
ar l'('ll t.•,,..ld not 1.:urc.
saw nnlJ thrrr " r four trying to get l ilf•cl hy thC' Spa.i i h war V(l!!:tt,·I Tor• /flU C\ t·r ht.•:tr or ' Ten Nighu in n enning at 7 p. m.. Rev. Geo. H.
t!ic iid<I al t,attl,.
1
North rup, pastor.
The t,·11,im1 nf frding wa he com- 1,. hin<I a luir. I •ne of them 1 struck na,I ,, 11(( the co:isl of J amaic a 1111 the lh1r- room ? "
Onr rP,1 in1M 1t "n, <li~rn::.e,I for ,hr
ing 1,ainful wh,·n l\fl the track at tla \\ ith th~ flat "' my .-,nr,f tn dri,·~
11i ht 1n Lnlmnn ,,i divisions, and we r1i;:ht uf thl r, ._irut 11l ~ \.· hear1l tht.' hirn to th1• frnnt, white f pitic,I the
First Preabyterlan Cburc~
'"'-'ff tnl<l to Stl a mudt c:leep a we
Sunday School 9 :30 a. m.; aermon,
dt·n r ,·o h-4. of
Gu1l·rJ.l
I fowartl
J1t 1<,r f, IIP\V, llut hL• would1•' t drive
rould, with acr,~u1n•nH:11ts alt
nn, "F•0•r• 1,· .. n•rtl ~l;lr4.'h:" ancl fnrward ,,nrth n n·nt, ;Jlld l di n' t ha\'e the
II 10:30 a. m . • Cbrl11i,n Endeavor
rt':i.,ly to . prin t 1 arm-.. . £,·n \\ ith \\l' \H_·nt. 1,lun~ing into the wno<L, Ill n.rt tu ~11nn t him. Tam free to ctm•
Co-0peratton la o. mighty word thot Is ringing rrom Al 6 p. m .; 1umon at 7 p. m.; prayc,r
ocran to ocean, reverbcrollng from fteM t o tartory and meetinl' on W edne1day evenlnir at 7
lanh:rn-, \Hrt m ving :J.h0t1t the ficl t ,•,:idin~ intrJ the !'!wam11, d,,dgin,. tree~ ft..
that "hilc nnthinK CfJU1tl ha·,c
ed1ol11g down the coTTldora ot bua(nese. It fa t he alogan
in front. pickmr up wou1~rted, an,1 n11d brc:ikin , through un1lcrhr11sh. It infl11,.. f"rl mt" 1n skulk nr to scr-1.: fur
ot tho ~•arm e rs ' Union, tho guiding 1tnr or :;rogro1R and p. m . Re,. \V L. Hackett, putor.
m nf • ur r,fiir rs, n1on~·rl hy c11ri• ,,a, nit we cnot.t do to kre11 any •em- ,hch·r. the effect of the hattle on m,
the comer-stone ot a n w clvflltatlon . No man or orn tty. occomp ni, ,I thrin, l,ut, \\ ith the h1nn~e "! :!.!l;r..!!'rnt. lt wa not a \\3~ nd1ht:r cxhilaratinJ;r nor infnri
Plrat B1pti1t Church.
ganization can proapcr without co oporotfon, Mr. J , J,
ommous 11t,tt1 ,-,f the whi1,11o?rwitl in IIHlrch: i.. \.\ a~ J ru:,h, Th r Wl rt.: n.tin::r. hu! de rc::!r:; :.nd aim 1st sick•
Drown, president ot th o Ocorgla Farmers' Unto,i, In
unday achoo! at 9:30 a, m .
my l,J.Til, 1 lay cln, ..·11, only un -J...,r.pina 110 rank·, h111 nnly a cn,w,I n
his
l\nnunl
addrPea,
xtentllng
to
tho
bualnees
fntoroata
Preachinll' a t 10 :30,
en t nins.r,
l wnnden•cl ,\hy [ was n ot
an Invitation lo co-op rate, sa id In part :
my "or,t t.elt, 1rn d sl, ;.,t . ncndly ior l'l's:•ing al rad,
n. Y. r. u. at 6 1>, m.
hit ancl Wih drcac.li11
lli1,.; \; q,c(lul
"Tho limo baa como when It 11 absolutely ncecaaary
1!1r r r• r four houra.
Preachin g at 7 p, m.
Af rr w,• ha,I n,francrrl ah.,ut t"'' li,,11,•t n<·;irl~ all the time, ,,liile try111i;.
ror tho bualncae mPn anti the rarm cra ot tbla country
\ \·ry t arly tht: 11rxt morning we 1-undrt·d ynrd ~e ramc upnn nnC' r,f 10 look :u if I didn't ca r e. ( clf"arly
Prayer •ervlce Wednesday n iirht at
to gPl t ogether and atn nd tor tho beat lntereata of our
w,·rc •·n our h:c1, nnd. in antici1,ali'-11 r;,·n~ral Fnnch'a rcc.rimrnts, the 5,11 <l I cmemhrr thinking, a l stoo,t there
to untry, In orde r that wo may c hango tho condltlone that now "xlal tu the 7 o'clock.
o( l,u.)illl"'""• '"'-' ~1tt u1r hrr:tkfac.t of
Ladies Aid first F riday of the
Pen11splvania, lying ,town and main-- :..n !h' nlid • of t!1nt. tvrm uf h11llcts, handling and markei.iug ot Carro produrta. For that reaaon tho Farmora'
n-,fft't! ancl har,ltuck r,nt of the "ay
Onion fa holding public meetings throughout lho country
we are cor• m onth at 2 :30 p. m.
..,iin~ an ine/fective fire. I th ough t \\ ,•It, 1h1 then 1s the hattl,• and I'm
n, ,,on a ptJ ~il,111..·
It was a fit.I!
d!olly !nvllfng t he bualneee lntcreata to co-oporato with ua In our e!fcrto
Miaslo11 stu tly ciau, second F •ay
•hn• \I on lit 1, a ~·ood place to stop 111 it," lrnt I didn' t like it all I.he •:une, to build up our agricultural lntercata.
rnon1ing, ::-ind the: un came rn11 df"ar
or the mont h at 2:30,
nil l11·lp tlwm h11t n1 1r c-olonc l, Bar• I rentcml>\!r wishing th:\t th" instiq-.1"At
the
beginning
ot
the
government,
trom
eighty
to
ninety
per
cent
an,I ,-.:arm, It \\as th r. ~a.h1,ath too, 'n·,·, thc,ught ntl.t'rwi~e; and, h.1vin .. , to:-i or the- Rr-h ~llio n were all u11t
John Melmaker, p11tor.
hut nothing crn1ld l I fartht !rom our ~l. au- tc.-d t nJ,,ntl nrookc ta make hi~ ihtrc l,ctw1..:cn the hostile ranks t1.nd ot all tho wealth or thla country was In the banJa ot the tarmora. Since
that
Umo
th
ey
have
gradually
lost
In
tho
gTeat
race
of
lite
until
today
1
thou ht than t ,. J>t'ac•ful ,111,et nf
mrn c, n c· firing, hr- $(<.llhrrc:d 111 into ltling thr full ht'ncfit of the c~;n:u?c lho farmers of thla countr y own l e■a than th lrw i,ur cent or tho wealth.
Epiacopal Church
the ,lav in our 1ar,off hom 1.
Ii,,. for a iri •h arlvanc,·, s·.ticlly o r • ,, hich they had stirred up. T rcmcm- And while the tann ers ot the United States produc d las t year ten billion
Morning ""ice enry Sunday
~-, kct firing lwi,an \\i'lt tl•c first
dcrinv that th re hall hp nn firing 1,, r ha,·init a cl<ar imprc 1i<>n n ( the dollara' worth of now wealth, they roe Iv d, In rouu,1 number ■, about tort:, mo rning at 10 :30 at the Epl,co~1
pt>r cent or lhfa wealth , while thoao who mnnlpulaled and 1pcculatcd ln their
•~int tr< ak r,f light, and, ai the li~ht 11n:il ! 1• garr the w,,r ,,f command. LtH1 t•,1.-.,m.thlt.·nes
Ciuild llall ,
11£ that way of
product r coh od sixty pur cent.
incrcn c d. the ii ring al o gnw in ,·ol.
l'rom thi p11int the ri· was rlang,· r '• ttling politkal rliH,·rMrc·s. Fnr I
L. D Frost, Ley Reade r.
"\Vhat
woultl
you
think
ot
tho
m
errh
ant
who,
knowing
tho
coat
ot
bla
t me.
~\ ) < t wt- were quite in th<"
• 11<1ugh for uny one whn "a srcki nl.( fdt nn pereonal hostility tn,,ards th,·
10001, wo•1ld allow a conaumer to walk Into hla etoro 1111d tell him at what
rear. In frnnt nf ll!I a largr. ,? he:it- 1
prlee
he
must
acll
bis
calico?
My
i
rlcnd
■,
thal
fa
curtly
whu.t
we
farmora
Flrat Chriatian Church
r, ln·11tun:
One<", in my 1,l..tcc.· h<'• mrn whn \\tr trying to kill us, hut
£id,I str,11 h('d far n,,ay t., the \'ork
havr been ■ ubmltllng tu for th"l last halt rentury. We do not blamo tho
h'nrl 1hc rtirnpany, I hea rd the thud frlt sure that we might easily have
iible School 9 :30 a. m ; preachina
me r chant, nelt bcr do wo blame thll ml\n who tnkt>S advantage or •he In•
l'ivcr- liaitn,a,J tight nr 11inc hun• 1
1£ n h11llt-t that at ruck:\ man right be- b, en frlcn,ls 11n1ler different rircum• famoua system or mark ting ou r p ro<luct■, tborolly making mllllona of ilollara 10 :30 a .m. and 7 p. m , ; Junior En1ln: ) ards ll )'11tul 1hat Anti ,,n r111r ,.,,.. 111,·. I ;11v him drnp, hlll ,,a• eel Inner . In hort, th• whole thini, In a bu 1lnPB11 called I glllmato, Lut we !armors nr to blame tor :.ubmlltlnc tleavor, 3:30 p. m. Christian Endeav•
l1· h Y.tre ,I •n1,· wo1,ds ,\ little r,ut
to auch outragea.
or 6 p. m ,; Prayer Meellng 7 p, m..
nn almost unheerllng. There II e r "ar an I all it mis.er! •• hnd to n,y
ni '-ij:,Cht r-n our righ1 frnnt wa" the
" I believe In selcntlftc farming, !ntonel• farming, dlvor•lffnd fanning, an~ Wcclne1day evenings, W. F. Kenney
t\l·n wr;rsc peril• than lhnl h fore me, mind i11 the m,d~l of that lialtle the
evMY kind ot good rorml1tg. I &wallow tho bog and hominy propoal
l 'rtir r>ak: tntion within the cn,my',
anrt f wns 1,·arning to take thin11:1 a· hrlli,h a peel that it ha a lways had tlon . Dut nil th ••a things are matters ot putting tho cart 1,erore tho hQr■e pastor.
luu . I "f'II rrmtmhtr the awful r nar tl!rr camt aa malt(•r of cnu r !Ce
fpr mt· in,·c that day. Thi• hattlc and tho whole tanning machine almr,ly cannot got anywhMo. we must
,,r rcp,ate,I \'rill, y nf 11111,krtrr in
.\111,ut l \\O hunrlrr.d yard in front lin<• <>f Fair ()a ka wu hell In me. J m et the bulc economic condftlon1 nrsl, then add to them theae other
Chriatian Science Society
thfnga.
th,• woo,i, Ju
l.c)<,1111 the railroarl.
The Chriatlan Science Society
of the SJrrl Pennsylvania po 1t1011, en11 Npn,ach my elf for ever hav"We've had one palll!ttho plan afte r another glYon ua from e•ery aource
·o r-1t 1111 r:r 1·11emic w('re h si~ht,
or a <Jllartcr nf :\ mile hey,,n,t :he rall- ieP/ wi h,·,t t,, ste 11teh e1-1·ili•h work under tho au11, but unlit we oraanlzo and ,r mnnd, aa nrganlzc1, nl!ghtened holds acrvicca every Sunday mom1,nt 1r1 1hn l f,•rc t dc1Jths lrnndrf"d,
r a,I. nur regiment came upon the as that of a battle.
citizen ■ del'labd and obtain, we may xpec:t tho tidal waYe or rallure lo lr.g at 10:30 o 'clock; also <every WeJof 1,nllds we 1: llyin and souls anrl
~~,r~!'!r.~~e entire South and the Jond ot our lnherltnnco may paaa from ua nc1day cveninir at 7:30 o'clock, at
rn, mr, althou h but few of u1 1aw
(To l,c continu rl ne,ct we,k),
their church, corner Mlnneeota ave.
llnd Eleventh at reet. Alt are wel1n en,
hina should hn,·c her rcw com-e .
Mra. Am elia R. Roblnaon,
ilrea,l11a1111ht1 clc ■ lroyed thry won lJ Firat R:eadcr,
,tilt he junk.
S.vonth Day Adnntlat
"'Ill Drlll or Dlg Ye■ 1 Well ol .uy Deptll
Kentucky Avenue between 11th
"l'e:11.ny
i1
nnly
akin
deep.''
quote,!
Mlnne ■ote A11e. Soulb
.ind 12th Str-.et; Sabbath School
the \Viwc G11y. ·'.\y, there's ,he rub,"
every Saturday " ' ~;30 :.. rn, ,: •'"·
rr<tUO ,, t~ e Sim11
, r11w.
Church ■ ervl ce at 10:30 L m.

How I Felt in Battle and in Prison

After· the Bania
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!TALE OF GERMAN SEA ROVER IS [ s
MOST ENTRANCING OF THE WAR
J

,'(

Tint ,,ltl »n n\{ nf h:irtl tim e .. 1.1s"d to
run ~,,,ndhinJ,l like th e fulluwi111e:
'Ti• 1h,• 01111 C\'11I rry nf l11• \\('.t r y,
1 lnr.l t11n~., hnril t'111c't r o mc aqJ111
110 ,norc.
The J ohn,,,11'•
IRlancl
C rad.,•r.
:rnn~ 1.: lu n l,lc d th is to-" I i ti ,,• ,c,n 11 1111d cry ~r th,• rhrcry,
:W l~ond I iu1~ , oocl ti mt!., !--lay fnr' l' t'lll" re.
T~,· " '""Yin the
st ,·nse are l11 risc
.,.hn arc• inn h1y nno I • tn ,lo thnl
w l1kh i n ects,Jry t u ks p ol<I h a rd
t;l11 .. fr•,Pl rr i ire l.!1e lhr hn1d
1of tlair clo1111cilc• . l11 t i,- taller th
, heery nrc n cl ns who hy patient i11 1lulo.f ry upc11 wi <lc th e d o,,r for go,1~1
timt•s to enter and th,•11 cl" ~ it, ft e r
1hrn1 ancl k1·c p it there . Thc~c tw o
clostu· rt.' J>r1;i,t• nt humanitv a nd tlu.•
tr·utNC r comin g into nur mi<hl i~
u,nrc hkely tn mrct the forn,er whn
,,cncrn!lv have nothin l!' t o do but loaf,
nncl ltcnri11g from th~m the pr1ui mistic
• idc of tht· l iv ing-making problem
hccnm th emselves disr.onraR«I at the
1,rn pe ct , nn,1 1:i vc the cnu nt y n ha,I
namr.
Thr ~ reatt•• t rnrn saH•r i$ lhc lit•
tk 11!,I d111f.1 Th,·y .-an he Jhtrchas•
1·rl nt n11y •·•••! hlnr,• (11r nhnut $.1 50
prr l,11 ht•I. Th y nre planted in rnw,
t<hl111t th r rr. frrt apart. the 11111. he•
in-; ;_dl•Hll 1.: i1h: hr:1 upnrt. \\'l' pLuH
t \\' <l or thrc,, ..,,., <11 to the hill, an<! u
1I,,. u·,l
re• wry -,nail a hu,hel "ill

n,

.

i

pl.1nl \'11m1gh

J,

1(> put 500 pound'\ ur

,re 11f fa t nn 100 heacl of hog~ with•
r ut n111 la•l(l from nther font! . They
ar,• n-n· lit th· trouhl • to tak,• rnn: nf,
:-.1111 th,.: t:xtrn lllf'Qt a lut"lht·I \\ ill r,1r•
11 i h i worth fift)" 11r , ; •t;r ,lnllnr ..
1 he hn1u will at het t h,•m thrms,•h rs.
• All you ha,·l• to tin i"i to turn thl•1n
lon,r o n thun a111I nfler the h<>••• nn•
1hr,111c h ,, ith tl u~rn )·nn hav..- ;\ pit.:C'(; o f
f:nc•ly fe rtili ,·,I bn<I fnr th e n-,xL )eM.
\\'l11lr Kr is not a tiller nr th• Rnil
1ii hu in(',1 carric!I him :'lroun•l in
1liffrrr.nt JlarL9 nf tht- rn1111ty an,l hy
111

ttl'inK hi

c.·)~

l·ran a •ncl\J

an,1 "·a.r

he

!IN!~

:11111

thing" that ~rl
I i,rficial tn th, i;n, 11 an,l "ti for~ o l
the f,,rminit rh •• .111,t hr on ly p r nr,n••
~• tn i;he tn the 1111blic that "hirh Ill'
h1111\\'"" tu he , f)rrrrl, an,1 the HH'tho I
ti ,II hn,e hrn1111ht th,· i;n·irt,·,t sue•
1,r:.,, lo nur L.irmcr'I,
Th~ hr~ is nnntlwr an11rc~ nl q •
,rnue tn the• Cr3d<rr . Thes<• li!tlt
i111!11 tria l workrr nrr fnun• I wi!, I in
nr ,riv all pnru nf n11r ,-1111nty, A itn
t:tl,ing' thrlr hn nry t hry n1c ""'ry l(":t.~l~
I> b,•i;;uil d iutn A "" m nf the r,1 ·l•r'1 O\\ n ,u~king, cnrroccl home al
ui ~hl , n u ,! thry uo ln wnr th e m•,t
mnrnin:• in t 3~ chr<"rily in their new
h n,nr at thry ,li<l in their wild stnle .
cup ,,r ~wee tned watrr in n w hue
pintt plactd nut. ide the uum nt the
pr1111cr sen1n11 ca tches the flyinl{ in1et that ln, s the Cl!'I{ that h,11.:ho
1hr v,,rn 1 t lrnt w ou ltl ntherwii;c in •
jurr the m
n ,I 1hr h 11sy little frl •
l,ma 1nn n l11wr A nn,I s tore of honey
1·11 1,,.11,I. Th,· n lcl •nyinll' i that . "A
•.·,•rn1 11r hr<• i11 \lay I worth n ln11

,
.

111.111r

fl

ht.I}

ll

..

,,,un, ,.r her-.

Jll

J~111t• j1

w, 1 n li a silvt•r ~11non, hut th at a swarm
nf h·,· 111 JulI isn't wunh n (ly,"
11111 tl1t• p,•r on who marte th at tlPclar11tic\11 li~i.1 IIC\"t'r trit•,J 1Jc-c rai. ini{ in
1• lurid.,, i-t!-1 , t·ry nftr11 011 r hC"cs can
gat ht r hr,11,;y until f hrist 111 :1~
,\ nd
11 11tl·tin,1.•11
l'Vt- 11 lat('r
I fer'-" •:igai n,
C4 m .. ,; in tht• 'l1ij!,t indus tri oua member
nf th ,• L·rachr la1111ly. JI ere, as elg,•\\ !,er, , t he iio<J<i lady or th, hnu,c
4a th\'rs tn1,;e~ h,·r that which wnuh.1
t lwr wi.t.: he wa.-t d :u~cl make,s wax
~11 1)1111 h ln dc fr.ty the greater pan • f
0

llu.: l1•; U:..d1vld \·.,(n:11)-.:11. fl,c tt,;~ I:,
1
e i lrouhlc than anyt hing cl c o n lhc
1ilautati1111, and if prt:'pcrly tal-.:en care
.,r anti we ll prov 1'lt d fo r lw much
mnn• thou pny for the tr ouble e ,1 ,•n.te<I 0,1 his cu lture
Thns the farHH'rs in ou r r .. unty who 11111ke nny•
!1111111 like a prn1>cr . (nrt create a bertt'r livin~ t han tho !lc in o ther sec•
t,,,., with double the q11anl ity o f
wor k. Tlwrc- :ire, of co urst.'. men in
.i ll sc•c 11011s, an,I some of th 111 right
h,·n• am Il l{ u~. \\ ho cou ld not make
·t rt•spcctahle lh·i nir in the rich es t
country 011 earth. They ignnre the
saylnq that God helps him who h elp•
lii111. c!r, and conclurle that ns the
w,11 Id «we, them a living th y are en:i1h•,l 111 that much, ncn
they don't
w111 k. Re,c knows &<·vera l ju. t s11ch,
nmt· ur tlil'111 :ilmnst tno la1y tr•
cntch (1 . h nnd hunt ua111e. ,\11 nltl
hnr-.r, k<Tl 111 tair <"Ondition hy thrir
11t· i11 hh11rs. JII 11l1I aclulc, probably
i:-0111 ~ l.,1H 1y •
ca1t•away 1 and
th c-y'll
riil1.• h• a~ tht.: 1110. t ari!ltocratic m:\11
in th 11atin11. Th e e sho11 ld he term , dour ~df made mrn and thu~ rC"li evr
1; .. c1 of the rrsponsiliilily. ,ve h~vc
t·ll<rK1· t i~ farm~rs in th e county, R ex
hkcw, ,. k11n\\S t hem anu has derive ,!
i\ i.rca t dra t oi pleasure hy cnmpnn
io11'!'.hio with Lh c- m nt th ei r sev<'r;i 1
h<'nw,. n n,1 he hn nil, nys hcen "e ll
tn.·,te1 l hr th em.

,r

A Sceptic Persian
of Patchogue
( Fr, .. ,t tht': ~ew York Su n .)
'lo •he Ftl11or ni the . 1111 - Sn" :'\Ir.
lfrnt ll.ichc, grcat-grcat-11r:u11lsnn nf
nl<I !kn Fr.1n l,li11. tarted the ball roll.
il'Jr.t un the 1u·vtr-cnding C"outrOvt!r'iy
cn11crr11ing immortality, "Jo rnan can
,11,·,·r.-fully rnnt rovrrt :'\Ir. Bache,
lii!'t ;1rKt1m1.~11t nre unans\\ ·rnb)c ; bnl
why all this "Kn ty did, Katy clitln't"
tnlk?
Old Omar thou g ht nh nu t all the
•tuc•lio11s Ion hdore oluml.,us Ji • •
cn ,crctl .\mc rica. Let the imninrtal
.t,•hnt<"rs read what he says, :rnc! aim
their minds :
\\'hy, all the Saints anti Sages wh o
,tiscuss'd
or the Tw11 \\'orl ,ls so wisely the y
arc thru • t
J.ike fnn li • h 1,rophrt s fnrth; th eir
\\'orris t o Scorn
\re rai ler ti, anti their M ou the are
Sltlppe,I wit h clust.

•

•

•

11e rly ire•

,,u nt
I )11rtor and ~aint, mu1 111.•,11 fl k l t• ,t
nrgumcnt
\bo11t it anti ,,t,,,ul, uul e, rmore
nmr out hy the same duu1 , 11.._rdn
I went.
l'xn c tly an l Like n rnhhit rnnn ing
nrrmnd n lrc<', th e essayist n n iinmnrt11li ty a lwnys R<' ls hnck where he start-

cl (r,,n,,
, \rm glnn II . Curmnn .

"Did It Ever Strike You
•

that tlrnrt1 i1-1 fl oitfb L'{lU('{l in
Lrnn tx,r(
\\'hon you hny
Ltrn1 her you mu1-1t <lf'Jwncl
111 n tho hon e!;ty of th•
dt>nlm, if you art> not a
.I u<l g( .

\\' r nee d prnycr i11 politir..- . I.et
C'hri 1ian pray hefnrc th;,,y votr. Say,
"f.nr,1, \\.hilt \\ilt Thou have me !11
,lo ?"

~la ny ,vnmt•n hn ve votes anc-1 11~,..
them ri g ht
\Vomen 11pporterl Den
11 , I .i 111l ,t•)• in his fit,tht wil h the Bea t
in llN1'rr nnu prev ntrd politid,1n•
WILL YOU TRUST US
front ~i,-,ting hint from office ns judq~
with your n t or<ler1 Wo l)f thr j11vc11ilc con rt. , \ntl th ose wo•
nro eon flclen t that Wt! ,•iw nw11 \\ hn hnvf' nn vot es hive 11 volc~t1."
hold yonr trndo if , wo Mt' n ' t1 I ii y rn n till wurt- ror the elretinn
nf i1nn,I m e n to orrir,•. " 'omen I club•
yOtl OIICH.
aurl 1i r1,1;1nization.t Pthoutd tnke int~r
t: t in civic tnnttcrs,

,J

BUCKLEY & MORGAN
St. Cloud, Florida

SUBSCRTBE FOR THE TRIBUNE

S. W. PORTER

'Jl1i-. i-. tl1,, lnr\ n( th•• 1 ,.•nnan
(rt1iitl'r Em11l·n. I t begi ns a t T si11A
' 1":1; an•I t.•11,1, in
C c 1ntanlino1>lc.
T'1••rc i ,uht!Jolur\. ill i ; thcr.: i~
111~h tin4 i,, ii; there is hravc1y 1 liarin •, r i,k an J , ic tory.
eithe, ;,,,Ide
1.ur nllt<ioitJ,., nl fictinn, 1t ii; n•J.~onn'> lc tn ,;,y, is the re :i tory tliat <Jt• ul s
1t. 1.. ,.r two months the Lmdcn , "the
s,·011q.,,• q( •he I'acilic,' ,ailed the
,ra•, drstroyinr, flri1i 1h Cl)m111ercc ancl
\ t last
clot!i.;ing scores nf p11rsuers.
1,c "as hrr&t lf d es troy d, ln• t s,:,rne
filtv .,1 her s111 vivors. by lm•k thnl
src,n s m ir. culous, cu111.1.11 u1Jtce•'-"-' "'
t-c horrnc r and c:s1.:ap d.
" 'he n ,ln11a,1 joinr,I the Alli;,,s the
Fmrlrn wa1 lying cnmfr>tlr<hly ttl
T 1111:: Tan . \' ith h,r were tw1) a,mo red cru i~cr ~. two light crnia-.-11,
tw11 tnrp do hnnts nnd two li g ht g11 11
hnal . Tise crt11sers slippe d away and
\\ Cnt tn 1he Sou ' h ,\tl:llll! C, whic h is
u 11a1 h e r swry. T he live gunbo3ts nnJ
th • l\\ n ,Jc, .,rnyr rs \\e re su nk by the
,' n i; lo-J apanese fleet. Th e f:md 11 eocape d .
S h e st11lc <1111 of Tsing Tao wit h a
hnr~e !Me of ,n0d luck han gi ng at hrr
fnrcmn1L and hegnn n t wo-111011d1's
cr1ti"i1.! of ~xci cmcnt, adventure and
,I strm·tir n , lier ,-onrnmn 1,•r , -.t,
Cnpt. \"nn .:lf111l r. Fo11rty-fo11r ml'n,
f1111r ,irricers and one ,unicon orrivr,\
~nr~ty at Cc,nstnntinnpl<· in \lay, Th :
<, thrri ,·ilhtr tlir<l of illneu nr war
kill,· I. Some "ere mn,tt, prisr>ners .in,t
arc ' ''" in oncentration cantJH in
I· nplnnrl
'rhf' two m<>nths' crui~e
· c;n•nt Br itain 7n,ono tnn• nf sh iprin~
The carvoe~ dc~troyed wn~
,al111·d n• many million ,.
Tlw ,-1nry hrR'in a t Kinn ('),.,w
--:-1.<-.re ,,rcttrr,·d th
first atlvc 11tu rt-,
an I 11t,,rc, p•rha(l•, th e Fm<len's ~•1111nmncl,·.- 11' rlnrm,•d the n e~les t <1i a
r ('n t •11ary hits nf tri chcry. A h<-rHily
a rm 0rril J n.pn11e e rrui•er w:1. lyin ~
, 11 1si ,I, Kinr Chow. It wnul<l hnvc
hc-t·n ·n;:u;ne s to attempl an l'nc,,1111t~r
1d h t l•i• warsh i1>Long hefnra I he
l· rn1i.•11.. itun-; coalc1
hav•~
J1l•rn
l,r11u:-h, within ranaP the J.1 pa t1 !!!-t'
wt-ultl lt.n'-' poundL"tl the l.1crma.n -:rui,, r into l•· t, .
J > •\\ n , .;1nc the {;t'r1t1an nt:,n •nf ,\a:
'- l1!liJ;n1 1 ·d 11p went the Uriti:;,h whitt.•
l'n•1~11
t ·11 \\cnl, a, well. n tl11mmy
r,,n~cl. ma ·in~ ,,J th e 1· m<kn ,, (mer
i11n11cllt-cl cruiser. Snrnd •e was h11rne.t
1.ncle r thi s funnel to a.ccc11L11ate th e r<··
alit,• "r it s nppc,arunee. And a th ,·
Fm,k11 ,ai!r,I jauntily Jl:l•l th e J a pan t'!I-•' crui-.l·r, hrr r rc\\r lin~d 11 1> nt th e
r 1iJ :,i,uuti ng Briti sh che ers, there wa
not the c: l1 ost of a suspicion in th e
mind of tht' J apa nes e romm,nllcr, who
o rd<.: r-- I n •alul e and sc,nl for th a m~ ssat{e of 11ond will tn the <',cnpin g
en<'rny.
forom thnt time o n th <' Emden r,,-ed
·.hr h ig h e~s, d o ing as m11~h da ma11e
,, nppo n unity afforded, whic h wn s a
l..""•I <l<'a l, nnd always o n the loolto11t
t r ,1,, morr . Jt \\tt early in Seplc1.1I.er lha: 1l1c, cr,,is r stood o ff :\1 1Hlra• .
whr11 ,1 , , ilor volunteered the in fo, ..
mntion, ga inrd !rom n previou s rt.•~i<l<-nc o n the island, that n numl>rr o f
, 1I tanks sloncl just within th e l111 r tnr \ t!ccisinn was made q11kkl)• l,y
tho Fm<lcn's captain.
' iirhtfall came.
The cniis, r shpprcl i11Lo the hnrhor,
c 1>en C"<I fire nn the ui l tank , and wa s
:.way arn in hcf11 re ti•<' sh nrc hatteti<s
gul into ;ctinn. Severa l mill1on 11alln n s uf <J i! w~rc de~lroyc d.
It ,_.u a "'" nth latrr, about O ctc>h,•r 20, after •e,..- rn l more rnmrnerr,•
s hips had hl•t 11 ~11nk, thnl the Fmdr11
came within ,ight of the Hrili h i •
hn,t Dirgn Garcia. There were n nly
thirtv ri,•~ nr fo rt y Enroprnns c,n th e
1'1nnd nnrl snmc three o r four h11n 1.1t<-1I n:i.tiYt''''- It is sit u al'~<l iu the in
clrnn Ocean ahou t half way hctwren
1hr coast or Africa amt <;11matra. Th e
1•n,1!cn, , haclly in need nf pro v! •
~•nn• so in hnpc• that the nrws ol
tlr<" Furnpran war had nnt yet rcachc,I
t hi, 0111-of•the•way place, Capt. Vnn
:'\Inlier ,ailerl his cruiser into the lit
tic lrnrhor.
1 nck ,.:1 . till with the Em,len. Th e
nl cl, whitc ,hairr,1 111011 whn octe<I r,
OH·rnnr nf the i. lanr\ not onh· kn" . ._.
u o th '
nf the war h t hn,11 nol yt•t
l,,:;ir o f the ,t nth o f P ope I'iu, . A
null cn·w "as arnt :, sh o re to ,•~ :ah-

Odd "Bit.s- of ]Vew.s-

'Eur,
--·ka, -Ca l. .-, .-ngus- Ola-fsun, - J
homesteader of 5011th
I [umboltlt
ro11nty, whrn he 11endctl !us way out
li•h 1rk11,lfy rl'latir,n .,.ith the Drit i. h <,f his lonely u 1,1p rccunly, heard kr
inh,\hn,1111. 1 nntl mcn111,-hl!e th e ov•r- 1h,• fir&, time or :he European war
n 11 r p•licl i\ ,isit to C apt. Von :\Ju llcr,
hunna, l'a.-Rocco :\faslu, 7 years
t,11·1ul1ny to him th~ cou d caics of lh c
i:tla11<l. I hen: \\l:rc. pl('nty of provi- ,,1,t, playing hiJ~-~11,l 1.1tk., crnwled
-ions t, t.e hau, anu t0r ,h ree days the inL o a big i,·e: crea m frcc-z1.r in fronl
Rocco was w ediicd in
Em,l (.' 11 \ cr~w &tore ·l a\\ Jy new s11p- , , a tnrc.
•iii,· while tlw ca ptain anu the ·,vc r- sn tight he coulu nnt escape, and when
rescued was almo. t frozen , as th e
nor lJ\.'.ctimc the cl ose st fritn<ls.
f rce1. r w;u su rr uu11dcd with 1te n1uJ
.\s it was necessary t o make S\JlllC
brine.
explanation or the r,rcsence o f a German cruis-r without supplies in thH
New York . .)luan Sch uc n ?ll cl, ,\ .
,)cinily the Dritish inhauitants w,•re
t o ld tlrnt the Emd~n was particip~ting n .. LL. n., has been adm itted to the
:11 .:~:.nt ::-::i!!t!L!'.·~rs wit h:, Rriti::h M.!l\..t• Fr ,,1a l nar in the United States Distri<- t
ourt, ~ew York. li.e i the
c!ron.
Late in October the _, mden np- fi r 111t Chinaman \O "in the privil CQ:\! of
prnac h - Penans. The dummy f unlle l prac1ici 11 1r ,n the Federal courts at
11a1 n~ain put into pla ce n n<l ns the New York. Ile is an '\.m er icn n citi
t.rl11S<.·r 11cared t he harbor n Russian Zl'll, havi1t,t been horn in San Fran··n11 er n ntl n la r;,e nu1nber of sma ll ci sco.
merci1a11tme11 \\ ere sic::hLc,1. At n dlsL h icap;o. 111.-lf "hubby'' is irritable ,
lnnrc nr seven hundre d yards, the Russian crt•w havi11g no suspicio.1 of the di"1ant, odtlictcd tn staying ou t nights,
Fm,1cu·~ ide ntity, two t o rpcuocs were r,r tall.i n g "w a r ," feed him pi ckles.
fired. The \\arship ,v:1s s11nk before J.ec,nard N . Hathaway, one of Amer•
i- he ha,J a chance to fire a shot. Sev- l'ick le Puckers' conve nti on Lhnt "pick
-,ral o r the small merchnntm.- n were ica' s pickle prin ces, declared at th e
P acke rs'
co nvention
that
t hr rt &1111k by ,hell fire and th e Em- Pi ck le
enters nre invariably th e
•ten saikd uwny seeking n ew advcn- "pickl
_wccte8 t tempe red anll MObt affcclio n turr.
011ly thirty-live miles from Pe11:u1g n1e men anrl pickles ~11s tain the h om.-,"
tlw French dcstrnyc r ~lonsquet wa
Chicago, TII.-Tl1 omast :\I :-la1 ly
sii1htcu and nppronch~,I. The dummy
fu nnd an,I French rnsiirn fitill .,ct••cl an I Charles Kurth, sentenced for life
:ts an dfcl'ltrnl tlisi:uisc and a t a range 1n Joliet irt 181JJ, have liten paroled un111 .1,500 Jnnh the Emden ,tischnrgc,I •kr th new Illinois law. They had
a •nh o. The :'\lousquct sank with in nn·ct ~ern nn aeroplane nr ridden in
a few mmutui . Thirty-five of her crew a11 antun1ot.,ile or on a n tle,·ntcd train.
•nre rescued hy the Emden. At thi~ They went into a thea tre, hut came
111n111<·nt anot h er dcstrnycr wns sig ht, nl1l in pop•ey<'ti ama:zemcnt. "Dt.:a't
,· ,I 111aking raphlly for th e Emden it 11ukk," sa id Thomas, "the chorus
f, nm the directio n of l'enang.
F111l !(ir is are nnt wearing stockings 111
1<'am ahcnd was p ut on n1HI w ith the hc,e."
al<l of a tropical rain sto rm the Em,kncsrnpccl.
lluring th e next two
Ca muen. N. J.-\\' illir.m .\ . Kor1<1m,
,, l'l"k
S'2H.:ra l mc!rchantmc.n
wrrc whn rlkd in th e insa n e a sy lum rec,n't,11nk. 011 Nove mb e r 9 Cocos lslancl ly, ii; sn id to han~ lost hi s mind as a
wa~ fl(( hlcd and apt. Vo n :\fu ller n r- n ult r,( a visit to Hilly St111duy'
dc:r1.:cl ·a detail o f men :i.sh o rc t o tl~ t~he rnncl e in Philad e lphia last F cbstmy the British ,d releas s·alion.
r nary. ]'.I rs. J essie K o rt um, the moTlw mt n dnn ne .l British u ni fo rms. ther. declares \he youth became a re\1J1arcn tl y a nritish cr ui ser wns rx• 1;gin11• fanatic afte r h had heard Stl'•1·l c tcd anti the Em drn was mistak o t1:i\• prearh. 11 e wand red aho11 t tl w
for her. The la ndin g party 1,as thus ,trect 11111mhling pray<rs an,! praishie to round up n sma ll Ilritish fo rce ini:- <;unday 1 lie kept a lnqr, <liary
~n il dt! trn), the stntirJ n wi th out a;n fill<"•! "i th well knnwn Sunday ay11111th as firing a sho•. Scarcely had ings.
this work l><'ell performed w h en the
,hri,•k nf th,· Emelen's whistle p;n,-,
Plansh11r1th . "-· Y.-StuJents studywarn in 1 thal th-ere was daniicr n t hancl inlf the ,•ffrn of nlcohnl nn longedancl lhc Ian.Jin..,- party hn stenC'd to th e
mall hna t ~ a t the shore. Hu t Lh e ,It~. l'rll'cl arul . unk, an d th e lamJing
F.nu l\.11 tlic l no t wail 1\ q. "h r &tcnmcd rr1rp11. ~afcly rm hoard the
h o isi n l..!,
rnpidly Oll t n f lh e harh1.n, lcavin~ ,, a r tt'cl for the Arabian coast.
,om fifty nf h e r men an,! two nffiAlthou11h Hrili<h ,rnrahips were on
c"'r5, n large cruiser was ~ce n n p~ 1hr l11nkout evuy\\ h re for the Emp roachlnR" u n the hori%on .
rlen".; landing corps, the Choising manTh warships went into action im- :11,tl• •t t o cross the In dia n ocea n with ...
rncdintely and a t the end of an h our nu t encou ntering a hostile sail. The
the Emde 11 was seen t o be 0 n fire. She ,tea m er was steere d past Aden nnd
t urn ed and fled, evidently hoping to throuQ!t the st ra it o f Pcrim, the surrun ashore on a n island fifteen miles 1•1111n<ling "at~r fairly brist~111g \\ ilil
away. b11t WM d est r nyecl and Capt. nriti.11 wars hip s, into the R ed Sea.
V n n 1'111,r and the s urvi vors on She proc ctle rl to a point so11 th of H o1,oa rcl made prisoners. The m e n 1111 duclah, wh•re the landing ·orp . " ent
shn re, afh:r a twenty mi nutes' confcr- a,h11rt "hile an 1111su perting French
<'nc~, crinrnmntlccrcll a 70 ... lon sc hoon- er iistr 1tcamccl hy in plain sight.
er, the ,\ ycs ha, and prrpnred to flee .
.\ftcr SC\',:r:tl clay, or r est on the
It wa, 1non ~c\" n Lhnt the warship hril{hts of Hndcidah, Lhe jnnrnt'y
"hid, hac l destroyed the Fmden-lhe Hro , the dcqert was l1C"gun. It wa
, \11st rnlian cruiser Sydney- was mak- ma•!,• a~i imt the gr~at t 11hstnclee.
ing nway in p 11 r 11it n f another ship. The heat wa •n intense t hat tra vel
Fnr a month the Fmdrn l r, tire 1•11s pos,ihle only nt ni11ht. Durinir
name i.i vcn t o th e ,\y esha, r oamed thr th-, day Yari.:,1:s ba nds of hostile Arabs
111.ti .. 11 ncean, rlucling h er many p11r- \\l're 111d an cl ,d•h eac h of these a
<h'r<. I•111ally s h e munal{ctl to dr o p l.~ttl~ wa• fou~ht. The jnurney liacl
,1 11ch n r safely ~t no£ Ts land , a sma ll scarc!'lv h<'cn t,egu n before the Arab
Tl 11 1t· h pn sess io n
th e coas t or Su- 4uiue I ,1<'. ~r ted, and 1110,1 of the trip
matra . Ti,crc a w"11 -to-uo German "as mat!• hy compass, the men walkrcsiclcnl supplied provis i<1 ns and nm - ing and cnrying their food an d wa 1er
m1111i tio11, s n d o n Deccmher ~2, one , ,,r ply nn Lheir lmck8, Th r viri stnf11rer an d seH n men who were ill 111dc of the trip were so great tint
!,ring ldt behind , the F.m<lcn lT sci so me of the bc n died and wPrP h11r1ccl
out auain
in thr sanll
A t last, on April 27,
\ r w days Inter a coastin g slcnmcr the 1orrmans ar ri ved at M'edina, the
was sil! htrd. She ahowed the Germ~n terminus of he lledjaz raih1ay. That
flag. ,\ntl here, pcrhap,, occ•rrd onr aflcrnnn n they hoard..:rl a train whi ch
,,r ths lndie•t turn that befell 1hr tonk them 1,y various slal{cs to Con•
l(1mlt-11's landin g corp!. Th e 1tcamer ta ntinnpk .-Ncw Y ork Sun
was the Chn i in g. She wns al "-' nl{ ·
apore when the war hegan. She had
ONE ADVANTAGE
h1·t• n rhnrtcrccl by the German authnritic, anrl lr,a,!r<I with cnn l for the
"Sn ynu hn ve au n ptc,t a haby t J
rmcl .n. !'-incc that time sh e had hc c n rai.e?" we II k of our frien ,I. " \ V~II ,
rrui~ing h <'rc nnd there, escaping cnp• it may t11rn out nil ri~ht, hut don't
turr hy n ,~r~ ~ood fnrtu11e, wnitin A' yn11 think you arc tnklng c han ces?"
rn r nn nppnrt11nily to clcliv"'r her car"Not a chnnce.'' h e, answer~. "Nn
wn . Tht Em •len 11 wn~ in1mecliately matter h"" many bad habits the chiltl

orr

Lots, Plots and Secttons ~• Land For Sale

Leon D. Lamb

mJv rlevelop, my wife can't say he inhrils any nf them fr nm my sitlc of
·he hnu c."-t.ife

t)',- havcLrous
-- ht to- lii;ht - teh
ca,e
-ot'
Thomas \\'\11i11111g1011, "ho tlicd a t
llillingto11, ~tiddlc; ~. in t ~O l, who for
) cars urank a pint a n d n hnlf or 11i11
a'! hi
minimum <laity allownnrc. Ile
, clainetl his faculties \O th e last nntl
" nll,e d three n,ilcs the day before his
<iralh. ,\n othcr wns Gcor11e Kirtno,
o( Oxcrop llall, \'.ork,, whn d ran1<
, 1,norinally a.ill !\is t!ayq. yet hun , etl
in hi s 1coth y<"a r :\n 11 dit•rl in 17GJ.
age ti 125 yen, s.

MORAL DECAY THROUGHOUT
THE WOP.LO
S'c. Cl:lud, Fin ., Aug. 11'1, ' 15.
1:t11tor Tril,u11,':The recent war 1s lhc oulgrowt:1 c f
a ,ondition similar LO co nditi o n s tl,nt
existed in th e da>·s o r Noah,
Th e rc st r:1i n inu influence o! t he
Spirit or God hcd bee n resisted by \he
ante-delnvian ~ unti l m e n were left to
follow ou t t heir c, ii impu lses. r im!
violence, immornlily, bloodsh <I a. net
wa r were th e result. llcre we hav(' a
tru <' pi c ture or what will b e; for, as
it was in the days of Nor, so s hall iI
also be in the days of the snn of man."
l.11ke 17: :.:6.
J nhn the Hcvclator, in ,pen king of
the Inst clays. says : "J saw Llrree unclean spirits
• They are lhe spirits nf de,ils, w o rking 111iraclc1, which
.tm forth u1110 the kings nf the ear'th
il'ltl the wh o le world, to irathrr them
10 the battle of the i;rcat <lay o f 1ood
\ !mighty. He h o ld, I com<! as n thief.
!'le scd is he \hat watcheth, and keepet h his g;irmcnts, 1,•,t he \\ alk naked,
an< I they se, his ,ha111e." Rev. 16:
•:i·t 5. Tn referring 10 the fina l 011tc1 -me-. he say · "the nations WC'rc
ani,ry, nn,I thy wra th is come, and t he
time n r 1h r d.-ad, that they shon l,t he
j111l«~t1, and th a t thou sh nultlst give
rt.'\\ttr<I unto thy :,~rvant~ the pro•
1;hct . an ' tn the sain1•. and them
thnt fear thy nan,(', sma ll and grenl;
a11rl hn11ltlst rlc. troy 1h,111 vhi, h ,tc,trny t h e rarth." Hcv. 11 · 1R.
I II tcply to : be in<Jui ry " \\'hnt ,hall
he the siC!n nf thy com in g, and of the
t·tll1
tht" wor 1 t1 .... Jr us !tnid to hi~
disciple.: " . \s th, day• of Noc wrre,
•II ha' J al O the C1)mi11p. ,,r thr S r> n or
man ht', For as in the ,lays that wrrt
hefnre ,ht' floncl thry ,wrc eating
ancl clrinkini.•, n1:irryit1Jl .ind J.<h·in in
•narriagc, until the day that Nnc en'l'rcd int,, the ark, nn<I krH'W not until
the flo, .. t cam,·. anti lnnk lhl'ln a ll
:•way: so shall al,o the cnminc:: of th e
Snn of man hr." 1\latt. .q: .1, 37·3?,
\ Vhile n powt'r from bc n cnth Is taking pnsse :-sk,n nr th oflc who tu,,·c case
a ,idr th.- rt'< t raining infh,enre of :he
Spirit o f Gotl, n power from abo.-e
•vi ii tnke po; n, io n of God's l oyal
subjects. \ Vhile "evil men and seducers" are wa"(ing "wor c nnd worr e,
JecC"iving, a11cl bcin'( dC'cciv r d," ti1t.:.
1-(00<I w ill h,! ,l,velopi nq choractrrs
that II ill llkr a riu ht tn eterna l li fe •
The line or clcmarcn\ion hetwce11 the
two classes necrssorily w ill become
1norc distinct as lime a,h·n11cr~. \Var~.
rnrth11uakes, famine and pestilence
Mc
unmistnkah ly
forerunners
CJf
<. hriot's coming. ;'liatt. 2~: 7-q.
Very since r ely ynnrs,

,,r

P. Ro1hrock.
E ld er Sc\'cnth Uay \ dvent,•t 1h11 r,·h.
0
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0 0
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0
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UP

0

0 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Sumc p<'ople a r.! !Hl t"ontrary that
1hry wnulcl prefer 11 rec11 l ea to hlack.
e,-~n at a funera l.
,\ fdlow ,omttimc
whr th er he ~ really
whether h,• merely ha
the iri rl .

lncs n't kn ow
c•ngagc, I or
a n np tion o n

HOT W EATHER DON'TS
D o n't
Don't
Don't
Don't

talk abou t it,
walk auou t it,
think about it,
d rink about it.
-'-. Y , Sun .

W. G. KING

Rea/Estate-Insurance

Supuln1en~tnl

New York. Ave., bet. toth cf& 11th Sta.

SEMINOLE LAND
& INVESTMENT CO.

ST. CLOUD
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

Orange Groves, House• Ready lor Occupancy
Improved and Ua■u •at•·vw~l P o~ t-_,-;;I all Kl::~:;

..

0

\fu sic 1 of c,,11 •~ ic n fine t hing, but
it i n't the s1111;in hee that (lroduces
the honey_

Ruident MAn1rer

Ground Ume Rock

0

Success i the art o r go in1-t after
a ll thin ~s that cl'l n't cn m;, lo you.

In Rall•' orrla•

Fertlllzer

0

o

!U:AL ESTATJ•:

REAL ESTATE AGENT

0

lll•'l'tl"f'.· P>]NNA. AVl:.NUEnnd'IKN'l'H Tlll-:1 ,'I'
Applk1tlon1 for aervlce ind payment• of t lectrlc J11h1 1ect'1 10 be made to ■hove.

PAGb EIGHT

ST. CLOUD TRIB1':, £, THU ~SDA Y, AUOlJST 19. 1915.

MR. J. W. SQUIRES HAS GREAT
FAITH IN ST. -CLOUD'S FUTURE

JUST RECEIVED
A ,·t•:W Sl"l'i'i,\. Ol'

''MICHELIN''
AUTOMOBILE TIRES
V.' cu .... , n ,w rn pn-ilt nn tn u111•!y ynu with ion1.:;,•
tuh,· and cu..,ln,:. In all sl1.1, tll, .x tr1101·lllna,1•, lo\\
prh!~"'· '1'11t·-.l tin·..: hn,n uh\oyi, i;irPn J.'tiOll :.,C\th•
tact1on un,1 wp do nut ht• ·hti.t~ to put lJh.111 on an
1•qunl with nn.1 ti,.._, on the m,u·kl'I. 1',-n pdeP lbt
no F ,)rd , It·,,-, ,A.ti, llll h(,ln\\:
1

h y 3 inner t u be
b y 3 l i n ner tube
by 3
:ising .
by 3 1 ca si ng .

30
30
30
30

Cf ~ll1•h..tln llr•o•s n1·0

$2.70
$3. 05
$1 0.40
$14.15
In om, Jol'l'UllO onl,1• "THI•:
un moue: h.v pluein!( 11,0 n1•u,•1·
1;t l'r the a tit'l'.
Cull to unt.i

llll\lle

llEST''
Y,111 w!ll
,,Ith U!oi lll unct~ hw
Jut u •hm1 JOU.

~

W. B. MAKINSON CO.
" T HE FLOWER B E D STORE "

PW

1

\ or!.

'T. CLOIJD, FLA .

\'enue

Oppo lie Depot

1 hl. n

11\..,r 111-.: ttn
uf
Sh1; "b,hul t\l waru
l hri da11 ~J\.: in1u,: rancc enion ) t l'I I\
usin l" so th:n.
1
\\:I.
hdJ at tin.. 11.sua ' 1i11a• at \1 ll.q,. &\"r UJI'-•
01~ 11l-,t31lC'C
in her J,rac-t1ce \\ here quit·tin '"'" dra ~~
ti"lt diurch :\f o nclal aft c rr w on .
.'.fhr t ll\. lh:\lllinn:.11 .:.L•rvk-.· anJ lius- h,111 prn it'll! ly h~u1 us\·d u11til tht.
inc...... . .1.: -.si\,n ,, l"rl" complrh· d )I r'-i . rl11ltl l:a,1 hccomc tl,\:-trfl'll in l,rnly
h.aulln:ln rr,HI u np<..:rt ni her \\lt rk n rn1I min d anti coultl ne\'c:r a -ain belrtllle nnrma1.
L. T. L . !:-ttpl·rinte11 dent ,
.,\ frt.'.quent caui,;i: ,if illnc. s in chiJTh Lupi Tem1•erame Lea •lie o f
St, tloud ,,a nr-r.1ni.1l.·t.J l,1·t April dn.: n i. the cont1nuol ··piccin,.( hewith l"lfr,(ht ntcmli1. r
The mcmbcr- tween meal·, EO often alln,,etl h)" inT' p~cially shunld
~11111 :n the J)rt''l:'ll time is ~ixty-si,. ,Onlucnt mother .
DurinLt thi
t ' ,c tlH•y ha,c gh·u-. iCl" cream and similar thinr hr nvnid1hrll: 1.·ntcrtoin 1u.·nt:-., all tlu.ir uwn, l'1I iu l IH.·l·orc meat time. ~lnthcrs
unJ llll ' k a prnmirl\.'11\ 1,art in the . houl,I preparr s11i1-1h l~ fnod and wi:hall-da)' inotitute hchl hy the \\' , C , T . rn t c,, n. •1hinl{ the ,:hild's wish, ,~
that it ,at what the moth,r jutli;•
L'. in ~l:iy.
Th, c ,,iln hJ.,·c lurn J)r till nt 1 1:ent ucc1d,s is th" be t for ii.
\\",, h:tn• !-n many ~nl"l and hclilfu1
~ 1 1:,
llf the: '-' l 1nertainna nt-. knn,,
tl 1 in ~ at th\'.. e mc,_•tin~ that tl11,c,c
l, c w well th< )'
th •or II nrk
!\11 (j \ \ r tl1l' 1. nd 1h1. c h il cln·n a,111 ,, ho fail to a lt ntl ar'-' ~urrlr the
man

•

yu·•n~ t 0 1,I.:

n: t,1 l...1ng

an

aClhc In er . Tlw 111l' t! :::;~ :.in..· u11cn to all
~11 ~,I \\t• an• ah, a >·-. s;latl wht:n th,.., t!
• h art 1\1,t mt.ntlu.r~ c-uml! aml gi\'e
: the 111"1iiratiun 11£ their pre. cnce.
The l..lll'5 ! wc,n.l fr, lm Ru ...... ia i. tla.tt
lic- ha !-ia,·l•d $()()0. Qo.ooo inc1r! l'lim•
i11:ttin , nclkn frum amnng lier pr, ,tf.
,,rl 41
1t c.1rihl· tt ~ th!lt pn hibitir,n inc a
r ood l•u in~
pror,oc:ition. ina much
11" -. t hl :-amc. r1.•port, or a hkc 11 nc ,
t 11 11ll'
from c,·c·r)' p 1acl' ,, here it h,

t :irt i n t ia· h : 111p1.:ran L' •· mt1a 1 , 11-- and
tla n.:
me re- tl> W r 111 thei r y ou-1
. tn II t l 1 tl1a11 1h ~ , or l.J '11 •a p1
d.
Al , t hey .1r1.: ah o r Urn h tcm pl·ra1:c
1 ruth
\\ h id1 \\ ill, ,, l h o l• t 1 1(' a pr o•
lt·c tiun \\ hc.:n tc ll 1JH :: un1\ a.;,,a1l thl'm ,
\\ •• n jn kl• in h,• f.tct that I ht t:
,. 1'J n g l•l oplt.: will 500 1\ ll ,· r-t r"' .i. n 1
1,•t their h:tllot hl·lp t , , put tunpt::at1n·,
for ~trnnt,:r ~ rink ont nf unr land. H it
h n r.1 t <l, nc .. ~~ that t1111t.
:.tra. Cu,hman lia,l the pro ram
hot•r a11cl \\.C collltl hut ,, :,h w1th I, r
tl•ar lie ha,l an audicnc • of tho e wh o
ba,· c the ca11.: uf ynun v du1Jn·11. She
rt.:ll·rrcll to tl 1 e i~l(l tha the )1 .
,,f t ,ula; du n11t make tbc of alctJ hul
h th ir practice a!i tht..· doctor. cli1I
u, til t" pa t , tu. - ~n1 ~r: it ha lil'"\.·n <lt
111 011 t ra i"n hr yund 11 ut.•,ti1,tt thal al
c (. h1 I i 11dtht.·r mcdi d m: nr>r i ,ad
an cl t hat c nly har111 can result from it.:.

n.

ne.
1

he \ uicnl a wirning ai;t :liu t the
,c of o-calli:cl lonks nn,I builder ad•

'-h,·
r1111karcl'i to
rna•lt.• b) thrir u c·, the a1 cuhul i;,
tl1L crl:.1ti11, n11 11.p 1•ct1 te f<•r drink
~hr ,hi1«I the dr111l..in g of pltnty nr
',\i ati.:r ln!lWlCll in1.•.1l 111 .t.:acl of thr
,1rugs c o1111u on li llH<t t ( • correct liver
r llu bic • ,, II' ~h . r
ui,1,n--1.:d to be
tl.1 • ran-,c• o( ,ariou!I i1l:ot.
S h r l :i1,1 a tril n11,· t o tht \\atc:r
thi
t·ct111n, 1a,-inll t hnt the ulphur

"t·cn tried.
•·run titntional Prnhil,i:ion" i
l1Jgan cry.

our

Find a Cure
For Meningitis
\lc.:lh11urnt, Au. tralia (\.·ia Londnnl,
• Tr - 1>i i:" nH: ry nf a !OIJH:ciric fnr
c. crt•flrfl •~pinal mrningiti..,
\\:J.!'1
an•
1 , ,1111re,t tnday hy llr. Richard 111:II,
,1 ir l"C 1i ,r f 1 lu· hattcri o logical lahur·,tc-rr u f t 1,c l"nin:r:ity· oi ~fclhot1rnr:.
Dr. null tat,•d that et1cnlyptu oil
w111d1I rk troy tht• ,J.rCrm.

j

;,n,\ m:i 1H ia lie l1l II\ ~Ql11tiun :rn,I
\'\ih1 ·h mn !c• it i1npal;.1t:t h1e fur m:-iny
n:1 1,l ·• l .l,) 1nnrc: m f'•lic ina\ ,·alue than
!t1
1 :it ·r s r Htrt•,1 fu r ah' f,,r m('di•

FOR

SATURDAY
,.\ rmour' (,rapt- .J ti w,1
pint

25c
20c

.i\1·111uu1··!'j (,rupt .I
111111 pint

10c

Jtl~

••

.i\lu.-ka. l,t,•1 Sa11,urn
cu.n

I·:. i.1 J. Standard Tom lto1• ..
t~un

Armour'
J• r lh.

15c
7c

13c

F O R CA SH O NL Y

J. L. !!."...'<GP AVE
l'cno

\ve ao,! 10th, t

0 0 0 O O O O O O O O O O O O O 0

Th,.- trcatnll'Ot pf ccrcbro... I> Ar
111c11i11giti has linli,.r prcsrntrcl a r-crin11s prol,h-m . l_'p to a l"omi,arnti ·, ly
hnrt tim•• avn ; may he ,aid tlrnt
lht.r1. ,\.,.:, 110 ...:Hl·Cll\"t: treatment for
I lh• ,ti. ,·a l", hnrJ\\ n p o pularly a~ '' pottui f1..vtr,·· ur ''lhl hlark cicath ." ' Tho•
irtro,luctinn nf ·rum thcr,,py, hnw·
< \·tr, nHtrcd hnpe of com hating the
1li ... 1.:a c !lllcC:t= ,;fully In tlH· rpirlrrnit'"
iu • ~l'\\.' York in 1~.._1, thl' ertun nl
Fl, xnt. r ..rn,I Jrlltling 1.\--a 11sccl \\ i'.h
&tttl-.ing 11cn , ";1111,,ng 1roung pa ..
t it nt • The death rate where sc.:rt11H
,, a, rrnpl<,yr<I fell 10 iii .l ptr u·nt,
{'·m1,ar~rl with oo, t·r rent \\ith ut it
l" 1.· .
rhc m,·Uical 1,rntlcrtii.: ,,f l ht ,,11
£r 0m I, :t\'CS rr,,m tht.· c11ca.l _,·pt1t~ tr1.•e
II\
I •ng l1t:T11 rccog11ii,.rl , h hns
htrtt u r,l in ln·atm<'nt 0[ ,lisca t·< uf
tht· Lin ►' an1l hr,,uchi and t:m1,lnyc11
a an anti l:ptk.

t·o, in~ton, 0., .\ut,i . 1(1, 11)1 ~
. Ir. ~ J. i'ripktt.
l·.d1tP1 ,1 . Ch.,,.,t Tribune.
llcar Ir. Tril'l~n:-lt h;i•
,,u,U\\.' timt• ~111t.·l' I ha\'C writtt.•n tu )Oll
1 \H l ha,l. lun n.:;.;.tl11t" thl' St. 'h.1l1t.l
'l r1bunt.·, -,u ha,t.· kqn in touch \\ ith
1t,,. d· ong, in the \\ uu.tcr "ity
I
n
I h,.•:· pa,i.;ct} the ch.1rttr, C'h,:ch tl
t.'U)" utiu;,·r!->, and St. Clot1tl I
now
wurli11g- url-1-.·r IIC\\ lnw .
I \\ :!i.h hl congra111latc the new of•
t·cl'r~ t"ll thdr decth.,n, and fe I sur
tlmt c.:, ch unl. will
h·..:. a l;"oud nc•
cnnnt n( his st~\HLrd hip, ntl as Lhc
,,let rt.Kina• lm:1 fHl~ scd aw'1y at .. t.
Cl,nul. I \\Lh to .. a~ that few lll\\ n~
h;11 c ucc.,mpli,hc d what St. Cloud
!·:,~. hciul! h;,rnlHcap1ll'd as it h.u llcc11,
i,1 .... , many \\ 3.) s
l think m1r oltl
offker-, have tlonc w n n<lcrs with the
rr.n:nu~ tht.•y rtrciv~ I, t o build HJ) a
' I\\\ n, and they tlc..•scrvl! prai~e r1,r
what has he,·n accumpli hctl, r nm
;tlta l'd to . .:e the cuntimtt.•d prog
n.:" l,{ St.
loutl, and to h~nr th,Lt
tht.• auto road tn ~l l'llh>llrnc i ht:i 1).t
puslwd. Th. t road 111tlans much t 1
t l-.l't•ola l·nunty. .\ l,.o plea cd h' lu.-!\r
that ) ttt1 ha\·c a hl,,ck l'f
and-oil
,tnlt clo,\11. l trust this \\ill he all
it j.., chtintl' <l to l11.•, a:,,, a tht~ 1,rice 1t
,·,ht , if it i ~not.1 it rertainly wo 1 tl l
he· n Iii
in~ nol r, nly tn St, Chim}
11\ll tu all nl J'k,ritla.
I rq~rt.•l to ~l'l" tilt: tlCtion th~ \ .
ha t;tkut rl' g anli11g thl.· <lc..•pot nt
"t. Cll,utt. 1111t \\hl.~n -,uch µc.np1e havt..
l•PW,·r to tit.-. trt1y th~~ certainly kn o \\·
hnw to u. e it. \\ l1y thi railroad cont pany will nut h, Ip 10 hui!tl up St.
<.:loud, ,, lu.. n it is ~th.:h a payin1-t pro po ... i.ti1111 to thrrn. lt seems tn h(\ a
my. t,ry. tr \I thd not kn uw the nn•
lUrl..' nf th<' men \\ ho are· running thr
«livi:;iun on whi c h St. loud is loca ter!, And wh n the Railroad Cnmmissinn dellhuatrly l{C"'S hack nn their
wo1 ,1, and instead of making ~he railr- oac1 c<'mpany dn ju"lticc to their pa-

r.

trt•n.

1

h.\rr1 1n111· are i:h., 1.ll 1111 ~=Hurda\•o:
tlwrt• j.., only one rcfn\lr l' 1HI
l11ul i~ 111 g 1, t,1 \\ .J hina:ctun ( Hy \\ 1th ;, , i.;,\l 1l(•11 1,1·co.u,,.,l~ it i:t puy clay, O;Hl
the s:il'ini,:s unnks arc opc,1 until mid
,,,.. ea e.
I h, lil· 'l' 1ht.·rc 1~ a w:O.) in \\ hich tn ui,:ln
1 ring th-.·111 to timl.'.
ru.ilrt... ;ul in ♦
I h 1d1.·an i1.:r1 i.lt Hoston "tn• paid
\,.~,i~•tthu n1mmittel' al \\"..hh1111-:1011
"ill I nk into Lin· rasc if it " t •· l-'n . , •.15 fur a 5~•huur \\t.•t'k i11 if.Id( an,I
•. o,, ll1L·y m,,kc ~"16$0 in ~ ➔ hours
hrfor~ them.

FOR SUE

,.

l'UR S,,LI - h111,q111lc pl~ni.
I1
\, ~1n11t, C.dit1•r11ia .a,\.lltl~ Olhl 17th
l"·<l.
51•\(

!Oil -;\11--R~,t <':.tic\ l.11a1a, f,,.
111. l..in~ ••lOl· p1. r ,at. Jlh11J1r 1
I ;r,111111.
51 tf

Jc. II.)
J \

·n11.:

FOR SUE- REAL ESTATE

1'111, .:.\ LI, Thr r i.,1,
Ill
fruit
rc:t:-..; ~ix~ru 111 hOll"c £11r11i hvJ. J.
( )ur "'-Ullll1h.'r, :O,I) f~lr. h:u ht•\.'.n q111tt•
11. l\lcC111nh<r, St -1n11d, Fla, 130::
I n1n1•:1tional llarn.ter Plants :ire 2~ 1,
48-4t 1) . ,
..·P11I. \\ t..• lli.lVl' haU fu-1..' at lea t tlne
1.:,rni11i: t'Ul'h ,,rl'k illCl' \\l' h;.l\e bc::!n •ltl\\ \\nrk:1n,-r at al.out h1y p, r c~nt
FOR " <\ I.F-Uouse and lo t In St.
i1<111H' ~nd "~ hn,e had p1~nty 11( rain . ca1>ad1y
rJ,u.1.J. ,.. . ..! ~,; :1l:o lWO ,..1,000 ~lr)l'k ...
It hfh 1hm,, •• ,1 ,h, ,-h 'i\t t111U c:ll
Lahor U11k,11 in N,•rlh
nrolin.\ nf l(rurcrlcs in who ll·snle h ous~. For
crop, 11 11i1~ a bit f ~" h nut hn, ing
h<"en har\'c,tr\l, and "ill nul he. i\. havt- l'l'ttrnl tlh.- passag .., of " t-1.:mi- ,, h or 1rn,lc. G. \ V. rcnn, t. Cloud,
Fin,
49-SIP
tlw fit·h 1!'i ha, l· hccn llh l w~I lt" l'lltlr. n111111h1y ply dal 1.m .
Th,, 11utl1 nk (nr ccir•• i the.· ht.:'it I
Fil I{ S1\ I I·'.-- \ new
S· r lH.HH
!)etrolL has a. mi1,inrntn wa g urdi- 1
luae cv ..•r M"l'll, hut ,, \\US thl' nul•
l on. t·; hath, toil<'t, running wa
i
lo,1k r r \\IJ\·~lf a11d (Jill:§, )'l': \\t..' hnpc 11 nre for cif/ "~1111)loyc.-l.'s.
t.i1tl1t ltl1 , clc, lll IH.nrnlR 1ruit trcl't,
f<•r l hl' hr t. l'hc LC1rd hao, pro111i d
1h · w,) Jt:u.rs oltl i 500 pineapples.
Th,·
lntcrnallo nl
Typni:traphkal
l'5 '"-' nl tinu.- nnil han·e t time, ,uul lle
l 'rl'1,ii~e autl home 100 l.Hkl' fl,r agc.•,I
wiil JJh· it ltl u · in Iii.., O\\ 11 l!,!Ot)il l'niou p:1i ..,ip,(,.50 in oltJ :tf.tC l)Cn•
,·unpll•: lt'rm, tn r._. ·pon ihlt' p:trty:
sion last ) ca r .
\\'3)".
cnr,n: poiuh.•nrcsoli,·itnl.
,\<le.Ir!..', .,
~Ir .... ~<p1ir, 1s illlp • .1v111..: 11uitL:: n
Hn. 1;t>. St. l"lnud, I la,
51-itp
1\l
1un1.•
ota
ha
m111
e
fariuer
·
enhtt. I ,1111 ~oi111,: al ,ng- n 11. ual. h. \'•
1•t.•ra
~1vt.•
a
~oc1:1tion~
than
any
,,tht.·r
int.? a w<•O I rt.: t. Som\·timt: my mi11t1
FOR SALE- HOUSES
'11rn~ to St. l'l1H1<I anti a Jt,n~in).! to he slntc,
thert.• l"(H11e-. o,·l r mt.·. Th-.·n I think
\lnrc than half the elnthing ma,t • in I OR S.\ LE 5-ronm hou,r, rurni hc,l
I h:t\'(' a (ir"t duty tt, p1.·rfrmn 111 cnriw"" fnr tlw nnl' "h1l i~ all in all l<l 11ti~ cnu11tr3 b made in Greater Nt.•w Pr unfurni~lu.•d; nC'nt'ls nl.'\\, citru~
fn111 1111<1 11i11 appl~s; chicken houu•
1111,•, sn I rdtHl'l' tn think I am ht.·n: t o York.
amJ ynrd; l-:Oc ll \\O'h•r; :iho frn1r \"O~
h(l11 htr l'njny thl" plea~urt.·s atul trial
\\iilkl'~linrn·, l 1a, will pay tlu. unitin cant lot . anti t,,·o 5·:tcie tr.i~l~. \ ritt."hid, 1·n111e uur wa)
I ha\'~ thur111,• fl1r hill p:irticnlnr~. llnx 6111, '>t
, ttJ,.:hly mtltlc up Illy mind that I will ,,alt· to 1t111nkipal empluyC'l'"
Clou,t.
~O·l f
not allo\\ husint.'"- to q,aratt• n~
4\n ,tllinl printing- tradt·. eonndl
lllPllt?i
;lt a fJt11l
It j,. \\ ro11g t\l tin
fl:(l,
ha hcrn f,ir111e<l at Fl Pa . o, Texa .
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
\\\· woulcl l o\'C h, sent! ca h 1ll'r5 111
Ohio has a lie\\ law rcq11iri11 cl n. e.1 F R SALE or EXCHAN ,E-F1\'c
at '-.t. C lnud a 4i!Oll\'l"llir card, but thl'
rns\.· 1s t,,n (!rt•:11 , n \\l~ t.·nd :l mi1l- H tihulr ,111 alt , pen cars.
room h ouse and tw o 1011. l'~nchn
c11mnwr i;trecting to ;lit, nnd while Wt.'
and oranges. Box 424 , Kissimmee,
Carpcnt.r of Ldncnster, Pa .. hnv, Fla.
hn,· • "lany 1ettcrs and car,1 from ~ t.
28-6 mo~-p
{ Jnucl 1her1;'s always room f11r more H·cun"d nn d~ht-hour <lay.
I II ill close with best wish
fur 111,
olnra1ln workmen's compcn ~atinn
l"f'l1 innrll •trf1\\ th and pro1otperit)
n1(11st 1.
"hi ch I f,<'1 ,lilt contrnuc. :\lay the law tnuk effect
\\ ANTEO-To rent a furnish ~ r o:\\'<>11<kr Ctt • ~row.
.-\ \\ orkma n's ,·nmpc.'.'n!oiation law has taf{r , P ermane nt tcnnnt . Src me nt
With he t wishes fro,m bnth to nil,
Tribune oHi • or nddrcu B ox 61<].
~IIICC'rrly you rs ,
J. \\'. S11u in· hr, n pnssL•t.1 in Vc.:rmont.
L. \ . G11essa,.
1

·c,

,i,

.
)

WANTED

0

,·tt,·,

DOES THE A, C, l, INTEND TO I ir,·,I
l«u,l t .. fin,! _a a~ Lu fl·ach the <lct·nd
\\t • hl·lu.:\:c- that ,-nfl
BUILD ADEPOT IN
1,, rwh;rl if the matter i_ plan,! in
tl1l li::111, of two m1·11,
11h rn trm•..
SJ. CLOUD?
ti~.1n-.
g,, t,t~• limit, an,t the 1wnplc:
l

II

c1n

111

o• St. loud will hark Lh1-m up. Thu ,
h v til.11 we h Hr, c lo lu• • t•ll' St nntnr ,\,tl111r E. IJom•~an ,11ul C'>I. ll.
r•. Hi.-,. Thn arc hnth of tl:c hi~hc1L
l•u iru
1tanrling, ar, \'~r rfl in 311
lht• ,,·:1yi " ' tltplomacy, po u,s 5ll~
IH ri1,r intclligt.•nr\?, and hnvr th,~ 1ovc l ·
fart· nf St. rlciu,l at heart as frw men
h:-.,•r. ~I hry thflrr,11 •hly lltHll'r tanrl the
pH"Hinn, :u,r! an• inrh•f:Higahl~ w<,rk<·r< in n111thinic th y 11111!ert:1i<e,
Ltt
tla• c,1 t ,,und). the Hoard tJI Tr:1·!,•
a11tl the ir«plr J!cn,rnlly invit<· th m
1n to.lkr d,aru< of thi 1iuttt'r und pll o

( Continued from Pngc 1)
d1anf,(c 1liat c,,n1litiun. Th,· pc..·oJ)h"
r,i ... t, C'oud. i11 IH:t5i'l llltdinK, vol• l
uu;i.oim sly tu.cain t .1ccrpti11g a c.le' ,)I
l,mlt 11tlHrwi l' 1hnn UIHlrr the
r1riiji11,tl plan1, tht: ma•, rial uac-c l in it
l • •n~tn,cti1: 11" tu 1,u hrkk ,,r ..:,incrch~,
a1111 that th.•cbinn wa rnn t juat, fhr ~l.
l loud, alJov • any nlhl·r IO\\ll nl,mg
tli line of th1 ,\ r. L., 1le1ervcs "
I ·1
•. <>, t, .,f th Chri ti~n d111rch fir t•d ~i tkpot. a the r v,'.lll'C ,te ..
rl\ ·11 from thf' 1)11 int'_ h clr,nf' here
u.-1 11ith ~Ii • 1.dith \\"1l1i:111t \\"«I•
pay gn.-atcr <hvi«lc1ul on tlw 10\C' t· i1 ,,. n 1WC'<''- ful cnndusion. Thry
r-, , ,1ay af•rn1r. n anrl 11rgani1c1I the nuull
than ;1ny otht r tatk,n, izc c<>n• ha,c 11,·vcr yet failed to rtspr,nd l'>
1
L11ok Out ircle.'' Mi .. 1 \\'jlli.u11~ lit.
ictcn·,1.
tlw rall of th, pr,1pl< nf St. Ct ..1111,
11g d C'\r cJ 11re,ult·11t+ )tis • ·ura l{~a•
Thal ltcin1rt a fact, though, does 11 .. 1 .11111 \\ ill ru,t tlo so in tlii!I in 1=,11cc.
1 • n,
,in~· Jlrt idrnt; ;\lia1 J<, tt:("lhi11e g<.:t
pt•11plt• th
~1\:W rh·pnt 1 l\nt\
I.an , srcrttar), ~Ii, Constanrc Ilar• fr,.111 the <ldtrtn<C II Hit which the
rnvrrinu- Q'.Cr llh fid,1 un: ,hn,uri, , tn•;1c11r,·r,
Hailrnnrt Commi ion treal1 the rail• ;,nrl• i,f thn
ulark vroltnrthirt,
,11,ul ulii iai , Jt i5 al!i! to as u,~,c that ",. mil d n1ngn11u,•s' and in true lm1 Any mnn wh,, ttp dr,\\'Tl an un~x.- tl11·y will not ,,rd<r the /\ C. L. tn ,.,nl l;o hiott picking out first lhc cyt
1 tit •! t p in the lia;I.: k~<>\\ • ltr,w l,1111,! the d 1,ot.
oi tl11·ir virtim tr, make ~ur~ of h
II Itel
o fall ,,111 nf an ncro1,lanc,
Then rt is 1111 lo the p~nplc of St. cnrrin11 tlwy w,,111<1 devour.

""r

Tltt• h.t1 ilu, gn,cn11n1:1\l ltn. do t.·d
1 r .. ntntl·t f 1 ~ \S coo ro1 with thl'
\\ t tin~ho:i ·e hi ctr11.- C'<,mp:1115, It
1 n·purtnl O! .., • ·w \'nrk.

h•t th<.111\ <lo as tlu:y plt·nM, i1

Front -.;tall. :ic~ m.1tll putjlic hy the \\'in,. :J•J i,.tol. al .. 1.5u . • . , . • lt.:l
I J t.o
inll.-rnal n:n.' lllll' 11Hidal at \\•3shing• Tlt·t.·r, :ll Jtal". at hoc
Ci!,tar~, 77 at 7t
... • ...•• . . , •• 5,J:J
lul it ,:stimutes that th(• people of
Ciµarc."ltc., 1 1u at ,c ..•....... 1. 40
tlii'-1 i.:, ,untry ·pend m"rc than $J,()fll>, S111nkinL( 1ohacco, ~ lhs at /!()~ •.lJO
CAJ0,000 fer intoxicant:, and stin1t1lanh Snuff, 1-.l lb at , '--0 .. .. .. • . • . ,40
each year.
l l11ri11, the fiscal yuir which ended
Tu.al ....•..•..•• t~'l-'19
June JO, 11)1.1, it is c timatetl that the
Tn ruuncl numbers iL is s:ifo to ~ay
drink.en; of this country consumc,t that ...,o h, Lhc average per capita ex •
thr UlfJrmuus lul.1I ur 141,000,000 ~ ... , . renditurc for very man, woman anti
l(ln~ of whiskty n11J l,rJ.11 '.y. P'ur chi ld in lite
r.itcd States each year.
lth.•rr1t1re it i observed that 64,500,0<'tl I• it to he wnndcred at that ,lepen,I~n
or beer flowed tlown the y an,I delinquency arc nt hi1,4h II l,·'
1,arn-1
throat~ oi luvl:r s uf the amher hrt!w.
lncluli.:t.:ncc in into.'i.kan•1i; anil ~timThi ,-~•·ccrh 111,t"~ great r cord h, l'1anto: is clt,uhtle.-s th greatl' t han•
mr,rc..• than OIH' mlllinn barrels.
1lil-a 11 tn nur natknal pro~ru,~. 1f it
111.,t.:ers puffed in ,pa~~ 7,707,00<1,- \\ ere pns iblr to c~t inmt<.• t1w actual
()0()
ci ar~ ant! 11,ot.J,()()0,000 ciJl'nr- valur uf the t, ,s, i11 dfki,·ncy 1hc fig •
,hiri1111 that perir,d of time. Pn - ••rrs wnulu be appalling.
tr1,11 L•f t lie.· pip,• n,Hkf'd ,10:1.200,000
'.\'ntwith tan<ling th,· fact thnl tlw
1,r,und, n1 tobacco. U sl•rs nf n:.1ff 1ncnntc nf the t:ountrv i11, it:J!:,fVIO,Of.n,
hdd their U\\ II by !i pnsinK or JJ,.?OfJ, (flO a yrar, tJ5 1,er~ons nut nf cvt•ry
0<0 ,,.,und ... , nn incrc:aije or ahout ,1, • 100 who rtach th,· al(c oi C.O are . 1111
000.000 o,·cr the 11rc, iou\ year. l\.n t 1 n
rlrprnrlt- nt upon 'heir ,taily carnina
the consump• r il not a disp-racc tn thi Cl)lllltry
official r umatr. plaf
ti1-11 o( \\ inc at about (,6,000,000 gal• that 11 i• the home of 10,000,000
f1•W•
i, n-,,
t·r:y~c. frkt·n p ·rsn11s?
ft i-, too much to •x1,t·d t hat -.< If ..
F"rnm th\·liie fiJ?urc which mu t h<'
ri.•a.;n11ahly \.'Orr<:..::t, the averaJr
pt r 1Jrn 1al r-.r ,·en prohibit,,ry 1a\\ l will
c;.pit;.L crHi911mµti1J11 of into,icants ,•vrr n1,nihilatc tld& nccdl s <" XJ)Crulinn,l stimu lanu, ha~ccl on 100,000,tk.>V tllrc
Hui it i not tun m11rh to C"<1, rt tlirihv ..\111crlr-an s will 1.·, l 11lllilll,
ropnlalion, i~ as folio" ·
\\•111. kry an<l !,randy, 1 1-: 1<al.
tffrri a lii.drt rl·1l11ction i .1 thi .. ~n-0:-l
(,,M nalitHhtl 1~akaJ,C1:. -Timt·~ L'nion
at $4

The "Look Out" Circle

CLASSIFIED ADS

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O O O O O 0

~tTf,1

MORE THAN $3,000,000,000 IS
SPENT EVERY YEAR FOR DRINKS

1

o IN TUE WO RLD OF LABOR o

1·ari,1nter• of \\ l•e~lmg, \V , Va.,
gl'I so cent, nn hour.

\ '\:TED- To buy, nlroui the 151:,
of Srptc111hcr, a 5,room houoc, ccn•
tr:il lnrativtt, not I= Lhan two lot.
\\ agt, uf 11n,k1llcd latu rcrs at llir.
St nrl cut .,f hnn,e nnd or pnrt,cular1.
min;:ham, En&la11rl.
ha n
,1<1uh l,•il
J, \\' , llronrr, Trn1plr·,on, Ma., . ~O•.tll>
mrc tlw war.

l it 1 w

1lalf rht.: invtCitigatcil \\ 11rk11111 1.tirl;1
York 1ty J-Ht le~- than .,1;~l1
"eek

iu ,·1.:\.\

n

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

1)

FanL·y ha ~ w 11 tkt•r:,,, 111 Birmingham,
FnL(lan,t, ar, no\\ 1,aid a high at •~
" 11 cek.
\lo.111) . hing le m11l:1 i11 \Vash1111ttnn
llf)l'ra·ing under

art•

plan , .
A~rir11h11ral \\Orkt:rs at ""\1ho-Ro~n.
Pn rto Hit: u. Im, t· joined the A. F . of
L.

Before tfw \\.tr 1 lll'r1.• Wl"rc ~.ooo
C,.:rmamn waiters n n1! harl1l'r. in i on

.

do11.
D1111<l<-c, Scotland, Fac,ory wurki-r '
l 11in11 11,1:4 10,000 1lll.·IJ\IJcr11

!'I 11·1lu-rs 111 Sy,lnry, o\n iralia, arc
1,ai<I ,.l.6H a day ol tit,?ht h, n,, ,
f CIII ( ·t·11r,•, \\ii~.. nnir ll
1,111,,n lahor on all ("ity work .

. t.CU11.:tl

The Orchard and ·
Garden in rhe South
Hq;cin w11rk nn the fall and ,,·mter
~. P.\JlllJA,
garde 11.
1':·:JI,
A dnilnUlt.rn lnr
l'11rd1,1 c ,«ti now for your orchnr.1
t 1 ,vtr c.rt p,
The dr,\"(.'r. nrc- t.'IJ)C•
NOTICI! TO CREDITORS
cm lly ne,,rn111cnderl,
L rOPH'L 1W TIil. COl"STV Jl;()(IJ-'
<,iv1.• ro"t' hu. lu:8 a thnrOllf.fh "11111•
fiTATt; Ol-' f,"fAtHIUA
"
lu It• f:1tll\tf' M}
1,1, r pruning antl they will J1rt.,duct .111 unt,rrt
l•'urnmn t.>aceoh'" Cuunt .,.
1'11
Ill
f'rt•tlllorl't
,
r
..
,
,n,tt'l'III.
nltifrlltUI
t·t·III
Mrd
11U
ntrnndant t•t·r•111I crop nf rn,r11.
Clu10,!'I 11r Ut.nu11,4J,-. ■ tra!r"'t
ft 1 ;t uood 1,lan to IM t IH" he>' 1
, 1111, nntt ,•nch nr )·011. un• h~r,•h,· n,111111~,1
1 t111 in the orchard for a littlt• "hih• u.ncl r1•1111frc•1I lo ,,rrht·nt un,· 1~hthJ1,. 1r111 d•"
!1d~ "hlch rnn. or ltht•rur }Ou. 1J11t\· hn\11
•·v,·ry l1•w rlay lo pick up the fall,•11 mt1
n1,rnlr1111 !ht• ('llllll11 or ll<1b1•1 t h1r111rin . dt
1•1•n"1d, htt• ,,r o ..,.,•nlu f'our1I.) , 1•111rh111, 1n
fruit.
th~ un4h•r1o1l1,1n1·c1 t•:11:••i•u1 f'llt of au,ht I tnh, 1\ tu,
Sn· lo it thnt 1111 fri11t or vt•11.-1aht,-, In tWfl H•nnt fr om 1111• 1Mlr h1•ri,of,
l httr'1 Junu Ii". " · I) I\JI,'\
go t11 wa!illt.', !fume cnnninlo(' of rrult
lS.t\U~J.. r, 1-; li'lJBMAN,
•·~•t•"utrlx ,
nnrl v,·11.-1.ohln will sa1e t!rt•m nit
Ten ngctahlcs nrny he pl;1111,-,1 for
fall II e an, hrr : ■, cnhba!(r, rauliflnw NOTICE OF TEACHERS' EXAM.
er. ("\•lcry, kall•, onirrn111, r1ttnhaJ('\.,
INATIO N
i,inarh. lomatc,ea nnd turnip'!.
' I lu·n· i prr,hnl,ly no farmrr \I h"
Th,· rq; ,1 lar 11nifor111 l·lorida Teach•
,1,.,..,. not want t,, t-CflllOmi.ie nt thia er ' hxa•11i11uti1J11 will 1,., heir! ul the
ti111,, of unn·rt:linty. Onr nf the 111r- t"llllfl hnt1!lr, Ki,sinimr<•, l·lnrida, ~ t
t·st way11 to "C0nomiz i-. t n h:l\'t! a R:.,o n. m .• nn Sc11ll mht•r 7th. 1!)1,.i.
fall anrl winter 11ard, n , wh och I ill ,\11 1q1111icn11t • arc rrquirr-,1 to h1 int(
avl' m. ny trips t o the grnccr'" and thdr nwn paper, prn nn I inlc, 1ngr1h,·r
111any dollar• of m<>ney.
"itli ·rulnr,,·1111-nt of ~cod n1or.1l d1ar•
In thr ~onth it i• pnA'1hle tn ""'w ne11 r Olll! a fee nr $1 .oo.
'\11 who
·~!""'"' 1 t...1c ..-.. 1cun,1. '."'. .r: ••• h. ll u t.d.. 1.: ti1 c. lt.uiina.tinn nl<"n ,\I ell nrrr111[(rtl anca,sion in the hnm,
notify me nnt! r cdvc n bl.rnk fnr,h to
11arrlrn, "'" can have frr1h prnrlueu 1,r fillc,t nut.
nn l:1, tah [,, prartirall_v nil yrttr.C. I\ , \•o\\<II,
1 lt·m•nn A11rlcult11ral Collea•Supt•rintcnclcnt.
5•·.ll
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ST.CLOUD
TUE LAND OF DREAMS
THAT COME TRUE;
THE LAND OF H EALTH,
WEALTH, HOMES
AND FRIE NDS.

IS RICH IN
HOMES, FRIENUS HIP,
SOIL, CLIM ATE
AND OPPORTUNITIES,

~'I
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MR. BELCHER WANTS TO CHANGE ==F==
OIB
==
LE==
S==OF===
FA
==
M==
OU==
S ==
FO===
LK==
S
RAISE MORE HAY, MR. SPENCER
TH EROUTE OF DIX IEH1G HWAY"··2!£;'::;::~:.:·,:. :.:::·::',,;:·:~::: . ;:::~::;;" :.::::f;~:;::::·t ,::::.','.\: AOVI SES THE FLOR IOA FARMERS
[-==I

S
. ;leld ,c r, or ~I ian,a , one o( t lo,
tw o F lnridu ct,mmissi,rncrs nC the
.,. i,i1.: 1J Hthw:iv c u n1mi , !i,ion, Sf'"lllS to
ha,~e set out to dictnle the course 01
th ~ we: tern loop or lh e l: iRhwnr, in
r, 1>pC1si1iun to th~ wishes of the th tr
~ommi •inner. G. \V, Saxon, r Talla~ 1,<ec nn<I also 111 op posit io n to 'he
\\isl>c• r,r ll·. , Centr al Florida lllg h ·
"D)' A ,,cintion whic h ha s shoul,lcr ec.1
the 1ri ili111: Jnty c,I 1111ildi1111 th~ r oatl,
sil\'~ th e T,~mpa Ti1,1rii.
l•ailin~ the p sib1 h1y of ~le~ . r s.
l'.ckher anti Saxon ge11i11K toir'ther,
th<• maHn "ill ha,e t o h sc11 1,J 1,y
the
l1ix1e
llighwny
01111111 11011.
"hkh ,f it r,,!lows th< "ishe of the
~n:nt mnj11rit)' of the pt.•o pl'-' along
1l1e rna,I will .tick 1.ith !\Ir. Sax,•n
Ahuul 1<11 <la)· . a .u !\Ir. Saxon
wrot t t o :.1 r 111-lchc r a J..i11 11 him t ,,
t1Cqt1kM·l• in rnlfdn1.t tlu.' rorn1 from
( ,a inc; \ ill,· \H·st tel tLt· 4\ ;adrnn cou n tv hne th,n,·e thrnul(h I nfaytt1,., nn,1
Tavl1,1· , c,nu :ics t n Tatlaha,~c:c in •
olc~tl of north
lhrn1111h C •l11n1hia
1·<'u ll t), I aJ..e "it) n11<1 T.ive Oak.

-

Tl11s sec tion or the " " t loop bcmR
u111(' 450 mill.'& fro1n . Ir. J...:lchl•r, be·
111 g 0 11 tht• wC"st lnu p instead nf the
c.-a t in which he w as particu1arl)' in
t r n• . 1t.•1l, and hnving hc~n
nllura-: :l
!iy the c,en1ti1•c r<ln11nil'cc of the
Ccnlrnl f•lori<ln lli11hwoy A. ~0<mt1• n
\\ hich hcl,I ,,tedl(CS I hat tht• roa ,,
;, 0111•1 he hnilt "hilr Colurnhln conn•
ty had dnnt... n ot hin , .M r Su,.,oi1 natnrall> thnukht ~Ir. Hclcher would
jC'lln rl!tulily in "'ndorsin g 1h e r out~.
Not o, ~I,. llekher. llis lett,•r 111
"hich hl.· r~fu. e~ to lntlur~·e the road
hut nhtl trit: , 10 "i s h on the
enlral
1:1 0 ri1l;.1 ll'-'( pie thl' r ntlt4' frorn Kis•
!'!itt1111re to ~lclhour11~. in ten I ,"f tl~c
uiute thrPllP'h Bart'"'• .\rcacha nnJ
north ,,r I ake ()kecrh o h«• i, '" rnl·
l11w s,
t,1 i,1111i, Via., Ulf. ~. lr)I 5
\I )' d,· a¥ Ir. $a:con'·- 1 nm in rt·
r, i1>t of your lc ttrr 111 1l,c Jr 1 n11d in
repl1• ,di! :,y th n1 I ca nn ot concur
in th«" . e lt.•c ti o n of the \,.. te rn r o ut~
111 the Di . ie I lighway ns outlined by
)'"'· 1hro u1,th the wunti<S o r Lnfay•
ctt\!, Mndison, J er! rson nnd L on,
j,, ininf{ the main line nt Tallnh• see.
ly con! ntion i to make this r oute
• "" near straight as 1>ossihle and In ac•
rordanec with th e pledges thnl we
l:n,·e lr,>111 the diffcrc111 cou nties. The
road which l hs, suggested is in nc•
rnr,Jancc with th .. rnccting of the
l lnri ,la cntral lli p:hway \ssocintion,
which wa s hrl<l nn \lny !'t h, with the
,, ccption nl nin~ nrrn,, the '(;lac.I~
tc \ rcnd,n
.,
T maintain 1h n1 th< rnn, ,hc,11l,I he
tlirlCl n Jlll .. ihlr n111I lr11m the d,1ta
"" ha\' e ir trik,•. me n1 n rc ft-a,ililc In
tnk,• 1h r roul<• Imm ~lcll)ourn, t o
, ... , !'lin11uet, Orlanlln. I .t,.:t ~hur "· Ot.·i. ...
h , c;ain,· .
ancl t o either , .nkc
it v nr l i'"...- Onk, J,toinµ- n nr th into
r.e11ri,i,1 ta kin!( the l1<•. l ron<I, "hid,
vott c. 11 <'t i-, I ht." mnhl c1in rt n111I
i,rnodiing fnuu thi , I w,-ut,l have
1rihnt arks kn11in1t ,•:u l nncl \\'l' Sl nnd
to the ~om h .
·1 l11• r ou lc tca,ts th ro11gh the rep·
r «rn 1at1\'c ,,art or Florid,. nncl by
(ulluwilli,r it, \\hidt i~ t~1 c n1 oa t cllrrct,
1111 oiH ,·a.11 lli;ly that. the commi~sion, r " ,,r,.. hia~cil ,,r tha t f:t\'oritism cntr. r~ into the chnic . . .
' This route c:lll ra•lly he tnp 1,ct.1 nt
Ki . ~intm~r wilh a rn:1 1 tc,, r nditL or
l · nrt '.Iyer• n~ well as rrom Tampa
an<I th<·y ran !(Cl th ir share or a,1.
,/\'1•rtl•in" nnd the pledl(es nre sn lfici•
,·11t 10 I i h th~ rnad Tampa nnd St,
1 t l< rAhur, art· 11lcdgin r, their ~up•
11111 1 for a
,ntr. I l hlri,l:1 ro11Le, so
"hy nnt 11rnl.e it n c,•ntrnl r o u1c and
111n I tl irrct. It is sai,I ,1,.,1 l r.,vor n

ro 11 1e , ia 311 ~ Sahlc ,,n u p the \\' csl
.
<l
r
I ·r.ast to I\.1ss1111111 •• · 1 n a,or a
route that wny :ll a l:H t! r perioc.J. hut
,,,v, ., 11 ., tl,"r•· Iii niso hem a.d111 ,l
a
kno~, n a!:I th<' Tnmlnmi
\ Pcnted
"
Trnil, \\hldt ,·ros,,·~ the 'Cla,iu, ul
Fort l.nuc.lerilnlc <r .\linml. Timi has
i:othii,1r tu flO whit the Dix1r High\\ay ~1t is 3 scpnrau prupnr.-ithln.

J),·,·k <ii•.
,
" wa

dry,

. ,
1;,rn, 1\:t \\ ur l,. lilj .. , · ... 1J.M,t.ll \\ 1ten
ep.
J onchin ~lill,r nnilr<I n'I his chair,
lo the"" " ·
F,t ar Alla11 Poe lc1 ,t with hi cal
1 was Innr J UHllt
'
I)f 1nnu d O f •118
~,11
f Cl.
I again ·">· th a• 1 favor " direct
Thackcrai• 11scd to lilt his hat wh ·n•
Cl'Htral r ou te tn i, ,. naint.:{1 and de,li- ,,,,r l1<· ,,.,..... ,1 ti t• 111111,• ·, , ,,1,·,c11 lie
~ ,.....
..
..
3
cnlt·d a th '-" \\'c~--t rn l)hj~ lli 1ithW Y, w1ote "Vanity Fair,"
1
and as m:il'y trih ntnries a pos~ihlc,
J\ cx;111tlt.·r
Dum 1.1s th e
yi)unger
t,ut l do ll l>t f::.avnr th .. lliJ.(hway hnu$!ht a new pninlllll,,C c,·ery lime ht>
hranchrn,;; tn ih e WC!iiil frr'lm (;.1iiv••v il1
',.,~1,1 ,·, ,, ...... ,, l>ook 1iuhli he1I.
.
0
da w;l\ ui P t rry tn T a II a IH\. H~ ,,r
l'r,,,,
11 1' 110
",,1h••r1
'
•
• coul,1 1H>l ii 111;1i11.
1
1
10
11
1
1rr 1n J 1,i t<:r
,\rc .l~ a, a 1,ollt nu1tcs \\ 11I, 1l1e ,·nn.tun1 "'huffli11 ~1r I f h i~
Hll iuclirtct.
!,·et hf,1ts werl' w or n in tht caipc·.
1 al!,n "ant t n J,(n nn ncifr I a rav •
th
oring .L'tu)t\ r,,:ul"' all tl\L·r
c tat ..•.
nd
11h'
fnr 1,:o,,I '" ' ;,re
l•n i, ,,r ,wry
1 1·P~l"-'ri ,ufft c..•,,mnnrnlty nutl tlu. mnn:
roa il~ w,· •t·t th '-' 1111 'rl· prr. pl·ri,y wl'I
1 l' fltlr lot

;"~d

\' ,ri trllly )"" '
~- ,\, l ' t. klH r.
. ·o· only dcJl· \1 r. flc.•ldttr t , lH
a lh' \\ roa,1 cntin.:ly })ltt ht• cuts •l tll
Tnllahn. Cl', when• \Ir ~n,nn th t:
(r,,111 tht.' rou te ;iltt ~ether. ~I h~a. di
pla) ,,f tact ts ndmir:ihl.:.
s...,x1111 ,·anh· ri J;t ht hack ot him with
tht: f1-;ll« l\\i 11~ le.ttrr
'1 r, . ,\ . lh·lcher, )lia111i, Fla .
~ly cll~ur \Ir , lte khcr . T ha,e you r ~
dn•c,I the ~th anti mail,•• 011 th<• 8•h
a11ct has jll~t rcnchLd me thi, morning
1h 1nth.
I rcijret l.''<ccccli11~1) that you t!H
\\ith till· ;ti to the r n utin g made h y
'hr C'l't11ra1 llh~hw;iy .\1".,,oda tion. It
nppc.•ars tom,: that the Centr, I lli Ah•
way ~\ ~!;nt•iatio n is quite a lark~ r~pl'~.r11ta1i,,· hotly 11 r the d , illll of
I lorida \\ hu havr J,lflnr lo µnat c.·•
1·•'1t"'1.' in ,r"n111·at1u11 anti map1)i11g
•1111 tlu.i , r1n11 . .• th,u .st•l'IIH. tn mret
(. i#,1,tWtll

1inc

,.r

r.,.,

, •. i1h tl w nppn.H al ,,£ ht· \\ hnh· ot
,,111th Fl1,rhh prarocalh an ,l H \\C
11a1t1l' a tliti rent rrn 1l' 1 frar that t hl'Y
will t nk 1• 110 furtlu.•r 1111cn•st in th t.'
l)i,i,, llikhwny, f 1
1r we miKht nam \!
a r·u1·e tit rtt ra nn o t he n1,pr'l\C'1l hy
iho maj.,rity nf ,1t._, riti7c:n uf that
p1rt of lhr !-- HHC , .... 111..•cially \\hen It
t 1t1rs 1101 flt'rvc more- than n sm,tll portinn C'f th r tl•rrit1lry intenckd i n 1R'
ro, ere fl u111I serv('1J hy t he western
loop nf th r 11h:ie I g lH,ay.
I .1lbn n •g r e t th,, tnntl s o u hnvc 1:i ( ontinued o n Pngc 12,)

a.

Jn spite of the incrca ,ctl acreage or ,lcr can be handled so that it makes
d
d ,
•
I I r t a R<•otl subs,i111tc I r hay and could
,
utjn)eil walking o nly cu 1t1\'a t,· 1anc1 un 111 spite o 11c
ac
·11 .. ;-., ")
!lf! ., ;,: t, sH1t.l lu: :>..tit.1 h i:1 th.n Southcr11 tarm cr
n~ raising L-c f1,,.d ir. quit~ lur~c \fU.;.u(ides to
J
\\ ork nuima1s if Ol'C would take th e
1 1 11
~~:
c:-:1.mc upo,, him
more hay th3.n !l~vcral
ngc, thert.! t 1 nins to cure
right auri protect it
1 1
is a shortu!l'e I hay in the Suutlt. A. Imm th1: weather.
(lla,er \\ tn,kll ll o l•ne s u cd I<) I' ~1•cnc,r, district agcn, for the Uni•
The ,lairy farm r cnn he practicnlly
c·,r r y
horitl' rl1c:"1t11ut in one pocket \l·rsit} ol Flori cfa Exlcnsion Divi- in !ep"ud1:1n o J th e hay market if h i!
lnd n JH•t .. to in another to ,\ arcl oi1 ~il,,n. aunh11tci, the sltoitagc to t he will 1,lan his crops right. llr 111.!Ul not
rheuma t isrn.
fart th :n farmc•rs still arc n n t raising tak e Lhc trouhle lo cu re his hay eY.ll aw 1h11rnr ahrni•s wa.hcd hi• l;a,1Js
·
•. ,,,·.,r,. r ,·•11,·,,,, a l"ttcr lr,1111 11,· s ,,.,·,·c , '-'nough l·:ty. 'J'hc animals 'to ,vh1ch cq>t that wh1 h he wishts to use for
""
..
"
...
..
hay 1!1 f~d ha\'e incrcasefl in ~rcatc r wintt·r. During the ~rowing sctuon
lie ddightcd 111 P ,rmg U\tr olJ ad- 11roportion than the amnunt nf ha y there i , a wealth of crops \\hich he
\'llt1 enu·nt.., in t he 1H:wspape r files.
i•r11duccdit llc11l'c goo,I huy is sc llin ~ can 11se for soi lin g. Experience has
Pan\'ln h.:.ul no n ·r,pect f11r hoo k ; , at frn m
to ~10 a ton.
ta ug ht !\'or,hcrn farmers that the,!
11,l \\11 , 1<1 t ;ta h1'n,., \1)11111••"" ,'11 t,,o for
~t1ch pril'l"' o.r'-· prohihiti\'~. There F,: r ~en crops c ut and brought imn1et.H•
,., llVLl'irnc•·' ·,n hn1t 't,·11",
1,r
lie
,
..
0,1l,J
~
•
c:111 h,· h1•1 litt k ii any profit in fo,•d· ntely lli the mangers nr far better
tL·ar nut the lenVl:S h••, 1·,·•111·1re,I In,· r••
• "'~ hn) at thnt pr1rc . Man y men a rc t Itan <I ry hay. The g,•11eral farmer
flrc·ncl·.
'"'·,Ji n g hat a l us .. rr ,nnr(' hay were wo11ltl find soilinR ratht•r in convcui•;,r1 wn fuch prlCl'
would n ot nhtain l'tlt, hut with car"~ in makin't' his anian,I tl ,t impnrtatii,n of hny from the mnls nccustomt·d to 1he i,trcen ferd he
i,lrn..

rcontl of wearing jew•

I ,11 kPo"

;;,c\,:~ :c:u,oc

al

0

~.,,i;

PAPER THAT REFLECTS CITY'S
PROSDERTY
DESERVES SUPPORT
P
< hh of th

1110 • inti:n:!-tinH ad-fr(' .. 11 1ri11h: 1 I in thL· rnmm unity of his pros. l'-; ,'. ... II\" n ,l nt d1t.• annual
e~siu n j I L·CI i\' <· l1C\\ hon1e.
,
, f tht• f H.:l:lltnma Pre
\~ soci:uinn
It 1. t1h.·n.·fnr<" t:~ s~ nt1al that th~
n lal 11tw::ipapcr he gin:n the liberal
at Gu th ric ""~15 o n th c uhjec t "Daily 1.tl «:Pl\ i11u~d moral and fi nancial supJourllitli..,m' hy J . nurr Gibbons c.,f I ' 1't nf it!-. tnw11~m~n i11 n rctcr that it
Tnba. \ port1nn o f \I 1. G1hhoni n,\. ,
111ak,• th,· "hes , frnn t " p11ss1hlc
dr ...·~ follow:.:
,, r it s l·i1) nnd it s J)<' 11 Jlle.
Th, newspa per is as hiK and ent , r
New1pap,,r Men Public - Spirited
pri!tillJ.! th t he , o wn in ,,hirh it i
Thl' ncwsp:tpt.•r man has m o r.: redl
prinh:<l an\l the people of the comnH'- hr-ml pride und ,-.::c nume p11hlic s pirit
1
1
111 lat·,. it i the reflt.'ction ot • 1;111 n 1yon,· t·l..,t· 111 hi. t o wn .
1,ny
tht• prli~ iwrity, inAt.:nttity, J'luh1ic spir•
It hl·'-·nm~fil filt'l"HIH! 11a.11re with hi111
it nu<I acthhy .,f the i.:ontnH•rdal, rn- ; ·' er he ha '1H"llt '-t\' nil years in
1111 ~,rial and MH.·ial life of thl! ci'.y in th1.: 1tlwspa1 •r h11sin<;ss tu ht ost in,,hid, it i:i puh1ish~d.
:;tt.·ad of knut.k, ;rn,t t o exert , ry r•f..
\ 1-:lan l' throt1A:h the 1,.•xchan1,Ccs of fr,r1 tn arut1!"o,, inli!rl.. !tt in comnn1n ity
t-t11lq ri!,'-'"' nnt l 1nakt.· a ~nod ~howth "t th e '1 ! tl'S l , in
lilt· ,t,.H , \\ill ,,n·Yc
inr hi'- homt: town awa) fr 1'lnt
r1'·aiu~t nlld u,n~t a rt1. t ic JHibHc~lliun~ llom,·.
1
~'~:~dtl~~~l"; l~;i f~
< Ht,•n he clnl' thi-.. at A f.!l'l a · ~ac1
1·iiirl' ni tnnc arhl m Ill·) and witlhmt
lit· ... \' hdhcr larul· ,,r '-mall.
fair rem111H·r.1llnn irom lh~ bus111e t s
..1 li,i t !l hl·rii-it1g rnlttmth \\ill show mt·11 ,11111 pr11ptrty owntr of hi tnwn
11
llit· nppnn .h'-• ' W!o;ll:\Pers arl' n- who prnfrc IIHLt h.1, the ~rowth a n l
ni,inw lr'1m lh~ na rd1 a 111 ~. hanker"' ·1'-'\l.•1• pml'tH of th c:nmmuni'.y an<l
tlHI othl·r hu!-iinc.•ss l"<lllCcrns of th c ,\ ilhnttt 1h.r appr riatin11 from his lorl l) . 11 tl~t papl·r.s arr P110 rly ~ct nn_l cal r<"adi'rs .
1·0 11 rl) prrnt 't.1 tlu.• y n fll' C'l <hscrl'c.ht
ft,•1 1t m t1. t hl· -.,n in th'-' ,uw~pup'-r
upou the Jm. IIH S~ men nf thl C11 m I l-u .... i11e .
If the papi-r 1~ 11ut t lir livm ututy
I' wire in 1..nwn, 3 factt.:- in ery p 11 h
Th1: 11C\\l.'011ter ,o a city or 11,\\ 11 i• lk i..'1nrrorh,e, a 1110\dl' r of fai1 pnli i•!rar tt.•tl through local p11hlicit) or ,at ,,•ntiment and a public h~nefac tor.
throui:h th e cnpic, of the ncwspnp,•.- I
l'.:ontinucd on page 12)

'"l

;: .:1.~: ~~\l~:

1

~l~nl.~: ~,~~:,:;i~

t·,

:\nrlh wo11l,I lie d,•crcas<•d. The far•
n ,·r ,1111! tlw ,lairyman can at least
1,ii-.l' th,·ir c·wn fr'-·cl. an,I the pr<1fit
, hich ,,tlll"n, j..,l' ~Ol'S to \ht- Nor·1J11.: rn

,·011I,! us,• co11sicl,•rahlc a11111unts of it.
The same tloc!I not appl)' tn the dairy
Lrml'r. Ile would l!St larU,e qu:1.nti•
th.:s of thl' soilintr crnp nntl wout<l fin t

r rnwr and tn the ,arin11s mid,lle men
;\t1d tr~n!'lnortntion rnmpnn1 , will be
1 , d,,
h_y the So11thern farmer •
11,-rida t:an ~rnw a large ,•aricty 0 1
Ji:1 v er 01, . man) of which compnrc
fay ·ra', ly with 11nrthrrn hny. if 1.hry
;-re on."'perly C"llr\:' 1 a ncl t:ar l1 for. The
h,1y~ which ar'-' grow n nrc huL poorly
CL1n•u, ncc:«lrdin~ ·co J nh n l\r. Scott,
vie,• 1hrce1nr nl th e
niVl.'rsity of
Fl11ri,tn E~1wrimcnt :-;tntk•n. E110111i(i1
a11cnti1111 has not h ce n paid to rai •
in~ hav. Perhaps ·, he- pnces herttoforc
'.,~n l nn, j11!ii tifi ~cl rai~i np- hay, b,1t t h'\t
cL1y has passrd.
,\ grca cit.al of ti11H t !1) hay h, im•
pnrtct\
lt 1~ nnt n. 1J "h in [l.edinJ,t
, ahh ii" trahgrn~" nor \ , .. as ualtah1'-. ,\ h(n ·rht• ,:rnhs,rn .-1'. ~ i.s w~11
1·11r,d . C",,\,p a hta is tar heller thnn
llmnt!l\ ! a,·. imcl in freding' value i!II
wort!t alio11t \\ it, "" m·tch
'~l{ar•
i-tY•I hRy i. also hc.·tttr thar, timothy

:ts 11st" ius , a. convenien• as hay,
F11r1hermnre, he can u ·c it mnrc pro•
fitably. Grel,;n crops are be'ttcr than
cur~d hay fo r dniry cntllc, nncl the y
arc ch raper. \\'!here a farm e r is usin1,; con, iderahlc quantities tvery da}·
he can arrange to cut j ust ns m. 1ch
·1s he uses;.
~fany crops ca n he u!ed for soiling.
Cr, rn . orghum and other grasses and
ccrenb and Htrious legun1es w o~,l d be
good, In fact, any of the crops that
3r~ ll!l'ed fo r stock feed anJ ha)r can b ~
used for soi!in~ purposes . Sorghun~
,nll st1pp ly tw o or chree cuttings of
fpraQ'e
~rr Spenrer sug~csts that
nrghum planted by the middle nf
J11ne mny •-rive two cuttinA,1, uf almosl
mature St rghum nnd three nr four
,.: uttin,q of grctn ft·td
Tht> £tcd wl.id1 i. to be tt'li~cl ne'.'<:t
\\in,er must be grn,,n dnrinu the sum111e r. To he of Rrl'a test ,alue it m ust

lu·rn11~r n f it~ h r u r prot<':n cn111ent.
rt·a1vr palnt3hi1ity ,md l~s,er la!, r
c-on · ... nt.
\'":,rii,u,; ot lu r l'f' OJ>S will tlo 3111 uh... ,j1111t·~ rl•r ha~,. ~bny farmer, of tt:. ~
~0111h,\, t fel'tl Kafiir and sorghum
•, ,ddt·r
I ar,i:e q 1· n,,tities nf corr, fo d ,.,. :1rr ft•d cvrry win'ter i11 th e N o rth
i .... rnuAh~i.?r.
Tn <ac', corn (n,hl cr ~n'h·" 11.t• ' r'h• rn farmrr I(') send
s: hny ~1rnth. I HI not so good for
·.v.-rl.;i,,r , r rla iry animab, but for
·
qr.,_ anti nrnl
tu 't\'i11te r r n an ,J tn
·1~11 , '""ki t
1100d cnnngh, F oti-

be well cured. It must he palntl\llf-:
ll"-e the animals will nnt rnt it. 1t

~l·tl

n

II' ·
I""

Osceola County Sunday School Convention

[I

tO\\ ll ,

\lnnr •ht" C :::: .: : ,::. h,,11111rr and rctttrtl
it,

\\' hn ,I,, their ln,•I htst tn

It

\\' hat ii it ha_ it, httl,• f,1ili11
It ha. its good p >in ts al. o, hn~n't it'
Sn "hi• 11nt to ,1, wheel ,dju t )'Our
1,;hnu)tler:
\\"hy nnt ••t nut a nd l>oo ta l111lc bi t>
churli h dtl,; 111ay bay the moon
in ou1J7uish;
Th, fro~ 111 ,st croak, for nature will ed
,\

It

0.

Tll' ,,m l,s "ere placed o n earth to do
th,, kicl< in g
f \s •ny µ ,,otl ><0<1l0 y will ~hn" l.
' J'h,· pund L ore.I ha s Jlrll\'lded ro r the
knnddng,
',o ii a whkr g r onn• you lnng t r, fir,
.\d npt thi, n, ,1 mou o : "Bio.\ 1300-.
TER ,"
,\n d thrn ~<t u11 t a 111I 1,on,t n httll'
hit,

~]

[I

DON'T

I]

Thrnw Jlape-r n1ul truit !'kins ont,,
the a1<lcwnlk, wh,•n ha,~et or boxe:1
nrc 11 ;1r at hand

a111i n•ar ""' d«"an nntl nttrn"• rt a~
pn ,il,lc .

~fark wall

·-------- .-----------

Hurn r,r hury rubbis h.

·-----'--------- ---- -==..-~--~--1'111~ A

Pinnt shrubs, vin I and flower IC'C 11.

run

,Ju\.\ ll.

lk trf,y Wl'Cd:1.

'

Boost a Little Bit
.~.Ill 'lne alm os t ·an be a knocker·
l l's e, . ; r to tear dow n tl,nn ·,o 1.,,;,ld ·
So why not uy your iJc,t ro b<! ;
hoostcr~
With Jh! simist the world's already
filled.
\'ou can't expect that th ,n A's will ~!way s 111t y ou;
I 11 mcl.tncholy j11d11111e111 then you sit~
• · n, ll,·11er far 10 h~lr al<1ng n little·
l' dter far 10 hon•c a little bit.
'

I, 11.._. , er pays to poin Lhe nnvil cho.-u ,

\I ak,• i·our •trt·,'1 a111I yn1<! in fr on t

t

must ht.• 1akt n cnre of af;cr it is cured.

-.M. N, Bf'eler.

nr •prNJ unkind r<ports about your

,,11,·

DO

ic

ytai·s

O ' [.\Tl N ~U:T IN SE 'ONO ANNUAL SES810N IN TUE :\Jf!TIIOD!HT El (SC >PAL CHURCH,
ST: 'LOUD, FLORID.\ , N Tl:IE IXTU DAY O~' MA\', 19115

cii l,uil1lin1,1

Inj ure e hatlc trl~~

l'

Ctuwcr hcdt1 ..

Spit on llonr1 nnd aic.lcwalks.
Throw stones nt birds, fo r they de•troy worm, 11nd ins-ects and aid in
making the town be:rnti£ul.-Ex.

l

81'. C L O UD TRIRUNE, 'J'.HUR~

-1I

_ __w_o_m_ a_n__
's_ s_u_f_l_r_u_g_e_ _ _l1

Forewarned---

~t ;.;,: ,

WO~IAN'S

Bottomley's Fashion Talks]

I

,,M;

, ,. '""''" ~~,~,~~:~"~~!~R,!~~r•="•·

Forearmed

a.,v, AUOUS,: ,

S'l'O<lll Tll,\'I' \It•: [Ill :'.\UT I :'.\\hlll ', i-; H,l\'.\L Hl . ~'FlUl,l.•:u~•
'l'll •. :c.1.XJ•.:. lll"l' ~II l.J· r.;· Tli. "r Till: THI Ill ;, 1-. lit-.~IH I.,
T\l(t1\'FIL\LLFIH,JlS11F. t:\\'i-, 'l' ll t;Ltl l'\ IS H H
/\1::-lll I> !ff .\ll\'tit \TL:-. U~' \\'ll~l \:S'S 'l'l,Fll.\(;f,',

ihc .\ luth1.rs' Pcnliil)n Law. Thi~

I 1h·,I in the l · •i ·la111r,, l•l'fon· ,h wom u '" r1.: t;t\'l'll th•• , 1u:, hut tht• \"L·ry
iir~t )1-'ar thl \\Ollh-U hJ,t thr l1.-I1ot

\l ••tht•r.rc' 1',,,,._ ,,n I 1w "'~'! cn;ict,:ll.
'[ lu"' th,• thfl ct r1.•~u1t nf w11111rn in
Go ,, trnmt nt,

Somehow

THE KITCHENCABINET
Tl 11 (·nouch tt11

l\

"l ,hull h· ,.1us£k,l "hen I .,,,.. ,J..
:x\'i i, 15.

mnn t o unt11r1tan<t

1J1.a;tn~: :.,, anJ r,1,1,. tv luu:,hu\!

ltl• ,m

wt,h olht r

\,ith thv lik~·m•s ,"-11

0t-011lu'a,

,n.

It h ■ \>t"cn abum.Janlly . ptO\'Ptl l hB t
I l,1111w n11t It"" : my lli«-'t' sad w 1. Ii
.\
,~h1.' n Conti 11 cnJl.lyect Uht c.ll,i,·1Un,
l c;1nnot Jini '1 •,, l 'iJ \ i11yl
~
Hulda ar ■ upp11P d mort' fr ))' t'l the
.:un,h,y ni ,111, nn,I a~ket.1 a W\\.·k to
1tcmu1.:h 1U11l lnt c1 ttnea
Trv n l m:.i,·, ' ti. 11-tdc.•s. nll ,
" \ ~,1u:Hl" deal fnr womtn" IS 'th<'
l' O l1 lrkr a
t,-.-t(,rc an&,,,nng.
·11e FROM
1'1t
lul\1t
j.,r
wt,nh·n.
Lut
in
~J11catl'
l
lFORMS
~ 1n)."t.tlt nl tht..•
p,,nn~ylva,lia .'.\li: n''1
\1hl , .1i 11 ;ny hlllt.lr ~ri~dng,
FRUI T S AS MEDICINE.
h•I
nh,,<1J
Tht "11\'lli ll
or ~ ,1. I 4 ;1 II(' ( ,r \\ nman s,,1[11,t,,:l.', 111 n,JI
~lhti:n r"'anizt ll lh·r It into au 111,·cs!·• c,r " II thr l"m•lhJd, frt.1;inhi l t"nd-.
I\"',.,
...
,
prnh:.
inn~
an,!
tndu
trin
l
l){"lp,,r.
ti atin ~ committ,\
n,l l\.i;:l~l :t.k•
I·
1
So hvpdl'ssly r,rt• ton ·lt-11,
The mo r \\O t en r n a bou t o ur Clot
;Ill;' \('"tintony from ntarrh·d L<lh:
o!
:,;.,yti.!~ .rn i.l~ 11 11:1 ior \\1 nh.. n t vt• tt11,j·it·~ fc•r Wt IIH11 l',lllh.' I· r gdy h· \'\LrV stah· \\h~n· \\nmcn havl" n t
,·\'I rct1 h,·,l th, hallut, the•· m,·n'• and h o, valuablo fruits nr , ra lbor \11,I .,11 thr 11111 ic ,,i my lif
li,r a«p1aint.111n. 1'11c f ir•t oni, she 11, It l~r •c•~ "ith frill . . ,nu iur ,.. tl1r, u h thl· .._(inrt~ r th~ type of woIt n •1c,; IH1v,• hl't·n fon1h.•d 1 .,111I th ri,
than dru g e, t o
I . nnr' di cnnlant j:1nt,t l,~.
v1~It1.!\l u.,c.:c.l lu ta a 1u:11" anJ th\: most lo\ , in th~ pa,t. 'rn he h,H.lp1.•J It e 111 11 «ii whom Lucy ~1011t! w i; n tt ph.• n •
ll>tlllhcr, rqtr~scnt th,· h(
,,J,·m, ll'l
keop UB In henlt h,
ui1111rc: t Lrll 1 in h)\\ It htiorc hl' 1n.tr- 1 1,.,rnl u r l·on tmi.;•l Ill ~, :-.kirt narro,\ ,bl .111,l ~,111r~1 ~tClU r, pnsc.·nt;itivc.
:,111,rn..., h11. 111 1.·. !'t u nil wnrki111J 11\\'II.
t ho loss w
will Th1. d1a11cc.·I 11r 1\1)' \""\C3 11t h C"nrt
n eed to employ
I~ i,.,hndn,Hd :,.'t ill nncl lm1cly;
rit.·,I '-i"li. }lilr ,..:fore:. The ,ro!;~ -x
-s a p:111t~d,u1n ll'i ha L c.11 ~t:riou!,l)
·
dr
ug
a
to
r
o"'ll
vo Th\.· pr;.lvl·rs h,ni..! hn••H llt'd f,v· peltt:
..uninatiun l,n_,ugh t l»:.1, !hl: fan that di-..\.'.U'.',~C I in .:, lurnn:; vi 111.:rioc.lical
~11ulhl·r11 w, 111u1 a, L' h•dpin),( th ..·ir
" \
·.-,\.Orht1hpnp1~r.takd re
d ~ • r'3 es. The
~11t•I lov
h - hau ~i ch,ldrlll ,li,1 nil h,r nwn :1.;1d rr"' ·i.:in r, ~lrl .,._ 1 ,.,,!ffrun l r- ~• ,tlii.:rn ~l"ll\.: r ... t,, r·1111!''..i".:11 fn.- li-. .. ,•Hi1:, .. ,;n fll•lf
tla •.1.u unr hah rt, ~
m odorn t r n l!eocy
~ad 1 eh1l an~,\ l'fs uni~.
w'-1d..,, in iud111,: wa"'ill1n , and ironing,
Thrc.•t• ladu"' !n m \rkan :n~ 1·1 ·p~1_,·t•r~ in th nt ,~ity Wt"1 • W(lt1'cn.
ldn•Light r1..· cc 1v~tl lhl'lr ~h;trc of con • 1,ullol
BP m s t o be swln g
;111\.l l1:i,ln't lu.cn d, wn town for fou:- i,I, ra11 11. Thr,>11 ·h all I It, , ar)·in~ tH) r. n ...• frnm l~nH1,-di1 hnn:. au n c to 'fl1t•"-\' '"·nntl't~ hnv~ lh1,; ~ame rhd1t \o
In g
t owa rd
tllo IIHl.i. ·s flll\H'rs t lrn t ,u1 y11111 1i · way
ii.Ir hJ11omt1l
f
wcck•, a1;il that her l,u land ha·1n' t wd'in~ ~ 11.t ..,,,rmJ..11u; of fro11-iro•1 . \;w York, Pt'1111. )·lrnnia and ~l'W 1hr, •,, l\'a inro tJi e harh'1r fnr h,1-, •;r
llm lnatlon or drugo on d m c•JolnPs en,
I rr f: d«I all :in,I ,hall ·re d,
Hi•·rn htr tn11 'J slnc;"C she,; marri d, ch~n~~q. tlh• frm1nin1• not h,,s hc~·n ), r,cy t<J ,p,ak an,l \\llrk f<,r th< ~al- ,.\. c,I ,, ith1"'t1t n •prv t'l'tntinn that th~ l1 :-oly, but we •t II n n d t bem cfflcsciouu
ancl thJ t he ha,l 1>Mruwed nnJ forimt 1h..,l!-lilH• 111 1.·. pn:;·i 'II. This yl!ar ,,t lo t IU th1l~t.• ~t~th: ,
1.. .,,.,,,. lk:ton •rcn J'nrty lta,1.- L a J. .. In ti me or nN' d , y t ll, fu ture gon e rn- Tin tr shri,, lnl pclnl f r nd wi,lc
lfoo!, If ta ught : o t on ow r ight li ving,
10 pay bo,~ ~10 "hid, hrr l•rolhcr Grace, Hll 5, ~ound a n w t!c11a rturl'
l.i~c thi<llc ,lo " n al'I.' iC;tttcrcd.
\rlhur lf ua l,l.
"l'IBY h tw e none d or them.
<. net..: ~'"c lh r iur a Christma
pr,s• in1m frill. t" cnhan,"'c.• phy ical clurm .
rltt" J)O:'\tm:u,tt;r genl·r~t l
of E n •
'l' be fresh fruit s, eu cb ae o rangn, llri1d1t dream,, th:it in th e yc:irs a gc nc
'Ill
Ir C hought himself a new O\O r• a11tl tu a unhorm tor pra~ti.-al military l01111 hil appoin tctl huntlreJa of ,,·onien
nn/' ,,otc.: on h· lkfra t <l the \\ Oma n g r ape fruit , npplea and ,enaonable b e t\\ ii h ,a11t ali, ing ~wcclncss,
1
cn"-t '"ith th e nH.lllC!·, while :,he wor,.. work. En ,l311d women nr~ the sar- 111ail l'arr1~r . Tl11s h~,~ hi..:cn 111 ·1..·~ .. ~11Hr:tJi:1.' liil1 in ;hi' h ou~e Cflrnmiltcl' of
r lea, nr mos t who lesome wh en taken Sought "id, ncria l rorltls t o £il l
the nm' plu h coot "hicl1 she wvrr H'ria l ico11ocla ·B. The dc~per:ah! need .,ry . inre many , f the fo rmer nw11 the
\l nbama l pi l~turc.
<\l ab:inrn at R.O e arl y breakfas t .
Lih•'q 111ock111g incomple teness,
'" hrn h, wai courting her. .Another ui ·,he Fn1.tli~h army inc:luJ s sCvlrnl carri1•r, ha,c t..·nhstcc.l fc r 't he \\Q.r. ,u<trn1,1ist""t an• un<lismayL·d :1111 1 will
Danan na ore mor o h eav y, c ontaining For thdr r turn, hnw vnin th watch
womnn whom ,he vi ited quit t ,ch- d1s~i11ct <lcpnrtrnt•11ts :111( I nrga n iza-- nu:- " 1nu.: 11 lH·1 rural routes ust hh:y• tn· thr Scn,1tr this w, ck.
starch , nod should n vrr be give n to
F.,n,1 m,·.,r.v till , k<cp 111g:
mg ,· ltoo l thnc yrnr. ago to m:i;ry til,1h o i womt·n . ('".t., nlllpicu ,us nrt the l~ .... " \\ ith r..:.c1..p tadl!s h,r muil pare •I .
a young cb ll d without bak ing.
1
Fruits In mod er a t e Qu a.ntltfea do no t 11'-nealh 1h,• ,111 t of crun,hli n q y nr
'tht..• handnnh. t ~n<l 1, t <lre:,!'c<l man \\\1nH.:n \"c.:i lunt ce r lh•-.cr\"( • th e \\"n!',:ow "\li .. ,111ri womrn nre prott'stFull Inn!( they h:ivc h~rn 1lccp ln .
e xert m edicinal tt ta, but they "en•
in t 1\\ 11,
a111l ·he wa" supJH,rtinK n· ·n' llo pital \' ' 'I'• and t", \\·o·
[ n ,l :,t.1,c-witfr ,~nntt' l 111 deter • ing a1:iin t
ttiscrimioa'\illn m. dr in
courng o tho n t u rn! proooaaea by
him. \ thiril ,!idn't dare a)• her soul mc.·n•s Rr ·l·n l" .,\m hulance
Corp
rnir1t- th~ th1t.:t.' gfl•atc.:.:.t living Pl n11~ lh,• prnposc,l ,nlary of lhc Dirccl nr "hlch t h o r me<flal ffecta nro brought Oh, ,·11111ty hl'artl 011 •hatter d horc,I
wa~ her nwn whL·n l1tr hu.,han<l was Thl·ir uniio rm i khaki c 1 lor, ~,nd it i,; ... vhani 1 citi1'-'ns 1111~ 1,f thnst' seh•c·irtl nf lh'crea1in11 of 't. 1.oui,. T 1ie rr£u- nbout "
< lh 1lrt•:11ll< 11Lth li1.1 ht hr.pani:l d!
nroun,I, ,hu, ·h ~hr 11 r ..1 to ,,,ritr a romnh1 n i~ht on 1.onJon ~tn:cts to llr, John ,\ Jlru~hc:-:r, n~tr<.lnOmLr, n{
Lemonntlr ls n cooling and rPfr ah- l'ha1 pt·1 i,lh'tl 111 :11e:ir j11f.,11cy.
,al '" incn n c the ~~la,y nr t hr cli:-.omc lo'"rly , a.y - wh,n she \\3. nt !'<ICC ,l I oily ni ,ol ;er Sl\'l' ;1 1nilit:lry l 1 itt .. l.H1r
I lr. Hra ... hl ar is ~,t o pn· • n·ctnr W.l~ h.1 ,,if hy the hc.1anl on th1.. Ing drink In hot wrather, and rap clal,
Oh. IH,, with thr,:t<I :ill t,111 ln ll
~chnol on I he "<'maucip:ition of wo• .,1 n to a w1)t1U n in khaki. Tl: doy 1,l1.n t nf th1..· :\ll'll
I t'tlG11l fur \V o-- flim ')' prc\t• ·t that the ,!ircclor wns ly ogre i.Lfo In tlmr ol revrr T!l e \1 v -.1111! alnn.: I imo' In ,.lzon
Uh·n,.. an,I thL· fourth ,,om:i n she vi~ .. of tlu• wom:l11 of lei u rc.: , 11 f "-OCict)' man ~ ullra ,, of \Ile heny co11111r, 1 W<•tnnn and n,,t :1 ,·1"'ltcr4 Thi1' i.., a d nngrr of too much acid or too awe t
.\ l q,J
w.11.-Jt i l,u1 in ,
11c,l \\a dhor· <I •• \hrr ,i s. ting thrm n111Ui i, 11. uf flippa11(y, i. g('lnc in En• lt i 11otil·c-abl1-• hnw man>• prc1minl"11t. vrry practiral nrg:mnt·nt in favor l1{ lomonnde I• onr "hlch "111 cau so \h l11i-,· hrain Th,,ngh t' q·de i
troubl
e
II
Lnkt•n
too
rrrc1u•nll
·
,\1111 :,t1mmi11g up the c,iu nee, :-.he r fll, The hrur cf the." w m:111 o r ,.,;r- 1hi1ikinl,C 111 11 ,,re .1U\'t• Cah s nf wrnnan ,·oh•~ for women, nml prom11tly 1hl·
Continually .S\\ 1.·<'pin ,._
L emon Julct> fa n1lunblr as o comWC'nt Lome :t.nd wro'c th, )·nunf(" man . ,·icc hn.,., nrrin:11. TIit: fi~tt.l of :en:kc uifrn •c. l,ut 1h,.-n how r.w a man \\~omen Ta ·p3y<"rs• T :t1-t11e W3!1 nr•
pl xlon brauttn r , 81 It whllNIB nncl \ly tired f1ng<ri tiffcnul Rro\\n
'11l• will he 11t:lrrit1I II xt nu1nth.
trctd1' ir m cot . ,. h.-arih to l,3\. ,. h11 th in .., he np1wis1.:1I ,o 3 squar,•
I r,,m Cl'.1 . ch:.~ tnil arr achin~:
,rii,rd. ~omc of the largest t~'<· aottens th o s kl r. , 'l..(>mon lao R!llllh·d
11<--fi, 1-1 a,,,1 rccr uit in~ ,,ific,'. The ◄ h. :ti 11) w <• nu:n'
n,,)l·r in S:-. T..ouis an. wom-r-n. hu· to corns oftr11 enou&h will eoftcn and ~fy '"MY ,ye•, the)• /.iin woulJ d•llte
r
oruo,•e
th
e
m.
taking
nway
t
hi,
sore•
A ,, ,,man ,,. ritrr ays mrn l i c n true Fnalisln ·ornan'!I ul.1c~ 1s d iscnv•
In ,Jun tha't kn.-1ws Iii") w~li11 .
it r"·mninrd for th~ ,kci. inn or the
changr:iblc \\COian . • 'ot ii sh~ 1'11:ing- t"r 1 11 tn hL· ,·htre ht" c:1.n ,lo tht" nlrt!lt
l"'ntlc.:r till.' C 11 11. til\1tion nf 17~,l au1I Tl<Jar,I of lh:nration 1n ddinitdy nose nnd m k ing tbrm ~nd u •l\blc ven
b
for1>
llwy
nre
cure
d
Bind
o
n
a
piece
Try
n l 111.1y I c,1nnn1 11<1
, 100 oflrn an,l 1hcy !tan 10 par fe<r
nod ,\11 huil t !he w c,111a n in khaki. l,'>-",? ,l( (;, o rJ,:,1.1, w,mit. n Wlrt" cnti ,hnw ,hat voh rs arr nr more imr11 ·r· or 1Pmon , p ellog afdo up, to tho toot
I.Hr\ kt1<Jlt II . kein unt niilccl,
t he change,
tlnl 'en , ntc.:
1·1ii~ right rontmtu:,l t:tnl·,, thnn w('ltn tn
,a ... p3ytr\7;, ~L at night
· ,,r d1 lflt;c.• to mu k t'rr u ain
I .. 11c,r • 10111: Day, ,\tttr. IJ, \\n-; cl•).. until 1, 15. ,, hc-n , hy ilir,·r11 n vf Prr • Louis i• no t alon~ in h.r nttitiulr. T•
nn1 aln1 noel flgs aplll open ore a roIt' l,>1ul tl!!ror,lnnt JnnNlc.
.. \ rt.:'.\t man)· 1• 1. 1 pl \\hn 1."':iu d.1.n~t 1 hr t cd ~11 nv r 1h"' ''1iite1l .. late~ hy id tit .\wlnw Jnhn~nn, tht' \\l"ltd i, th,, , •.,,, that rnmman,1. rnn<i,l, r• lief lo a boll or u fc(lr . A 1pll l r nlsln
l,;rn,,,. f;ut how: only ~omcluJw,
the.: m,n:ix,• to ~• fini h d ,n't know
uftr:t ~ P'lfctinJ.:, Lut·y s,,,ne \\'3"1 3 "frt·\.· \\ hite malt• ,n•rt: in~crted in at inn in iinanc~< nn,l npp,,rt11ni1r. F, with n pfncb or r d P<'PPer put Into It
\\ hrn doll(' ,uth tnrth and 11rievi11~
h w to pr nounce it.
pi nn·r 11<11 nlo nl• i n trymg t1 stc,1rt• the ""'on· irnti•m nf the ,t:\tC, ~o Cc :- ainn 1,: nf rhh·alry hn ,·,I "" ini"'· anrt appll d to lbo gum or nn nchlng
to th will g ne rally bring quic k r Her. l he l l.111,l T>ivi1,,• my hfe shnll tak r,
~a W\lllh n ni t•Jt; wh 1 lkma111 I th<.· t ·.....
.. ..
cu t J•,~ ha. t•il
ir • 1ir ju,li;•·. A b ot raisin nut tuto thC'
ar ror Par•
It-. ~ad '"·h fi11i1th \\'rn"ing:
, ntc :lr,~ tlH:rely J-..kin,. f.,r \he r(' tor• pl,·ns,• ~:ik,• n,,lir,• hnw lh,•,r 1hc,,r,,' ncbo ls nuothcr old-t btoned n od good
!',hall ,·n-11 1,1111 th r fr.1nkcl end ,
al1l n , f :i riRht which ,hc.•y 1 nc~ pO!t•
,·<irk nut in 11racticL . T o ,: .c v11t1.·r r m~dy,
Th• l..no,t«l !..du 11111011 •le;
.. r ,sld nntl nnt in any ~enst• maki n y 1 1•,·l• n~• thr · abry.
Ilnlelns La.ken on n journoy b nvo
\n•l rh;in""c: to mu ii.. ,.;l.ul .11til wret
11\W flCIIH;"-l 11r • 11 1111pn·c.:11"-nte i Oil •
anvfd m1111y from cnr s1ckn ea. Tboy
I h 1,1,ul ,liscortl nnt jnnglt',
•nt• of ,tte my~t\!ris o f li f > "IL\· s boultl b thoroughly mnalfrnt d, na
•11th,,w mr ,-mpty, h:a,lr,,·r,l he:1rr
the 1klo1 ore bard lo digest. Tb
1111
th in y lh e \\ )111.1 11'1!1 t,all '.j in It i th:\l tht' ll:s;!t il
,m n wt'ar tlt
1:c.• f1l h·d tn rt\'l'rflow!ng
raisin ta hi h In food , a luo and will
,...alif, r,,i:i I r1 11Q it nhf)ut in a 11rr~• m<'rt• it ,t,!'il.
make a AOO<l lunch, both austnlnlog \\' nh liRht ,,n,l i"> , 111 l r ilre an
" . . u ar, no,, u nt~ lnr lh~ f 111n11-, lh·inn 111 ,l 1 ci n~., \\hh:h ti.r·,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nod ngreenbl
ln,t•
t,:c 1 ,, ,,n h mul'lwt ,,r t h Ir 1-ln,l. an,1 ,11ppl y •~ 1· meth [n1•
I' yon,I ,,11 t.irth 1y ~nowin
uv-1-y hu , a ailment,
1':111111:i, Fin ,
~. n n rH'l ll l.,11(' S,
l:Hry prep ruion i vu,r.anterd, nd h I pr criruion of •Jn r::-::r. .,:
ph) lci,n In lht• parlicul.ir lint•,
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INE, Ph. G.

I. TETU·:n l'll .\R. L\l I 'T

,or tn Hopkin, l'hllrma '3)
l'lh). ·1: Jl

Florida

F R ISII

THE

The Only National Bank In Osceola Co.

RUBEN MARLER

2.50

Ptt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE
Pat J oh.1sto11
G P. Garrett I MIN ERV.A B . CUSHM M A N , M. D .
JOHNSTON & GARRETT
Hcmcopathic Phy1ician.
Attorneyi-at- La..,
Cor Florida Ave. an,l t I th St.
Cili-•en's Dank Rid , Hours 9 to II a. m.-2 t o 4 p. m
Kiulm m ee. F la.
Ph one ,.c.
11, 12,

Telephone No. •

--

New Y ork Av

Lumber

DR. L. C. RIDDLE

And nu1 ld,n' Material

DENTIST

I

Office Over Seminole Phl!rmacy
O ffice Houn, 8 a. n. to 5 P- M,

D . C. THOMPSON,

W,\T.TER 11,\hRJS

0

.. ...

Office and Yarde:
New York Avenue and Ninth Street
St. Cloud, Fla.

TIN & SII£ET METAL WORKS

:\lauachu1tees Avenue,
U•twcrn 10th lnrl 11th Su.

F. F. H. POPE

--

Funeral Dir ector and Embalmer.
Picture Framina a Specially.
tf 46-tf

ST. CLOUD, FLA
THEODORE DESCHNER

L. BUCKMASTER, M . D.

GUNSMITH

Ofiice ovu Seminole Pharmacy

Cor. rla. Ave. and uth St.

Office Phone 2; House Phone 84

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Job Prfnling

Dou" rumptly
TrlbUOP O ce.

1•

TRY A TRIBUNE "WANT" AD.

'

_j

You .shoul d have a b o x
i n our fir e-proof .safet y
depo.sit vault.

a.oo

St. Cloud, Florida

-

o o -o•

o

uclei Include Queen .

Queens, acb
11.00
T1,vo l ra m es Nuclei
One lreme N u c l ei . •
12.00 Tb.-ee l re m e,i uclel
~\I L 1-'ll\ 11-.S IIOFF~J \:'.\' 'iT\ L,•,

Officr.o· 10,

First National Bank
S T . CLO UD. FLORIDA

T. CLO D,

All

~ ~~

W 11 /n'<) ite
Y our A cco u n t
L ara• o r .Sm a ll

l nt11r11.rt "Pa i d
Whether cboa n for str t w ar or
lor
y ,, lcl•umm,•r 1myelles Lbe
hat tor tho heart ol th e> 1ummE'r hna
n brim. It may bo ,10 trnnapareot Bl
to ca. t hardly n 1hndow, or It may
b e a rPaf protec•lon to thP eyes, but It
la bPcomlng, wblcb Is the flrst easPn•
tlal ol good mlllfnrr~•.
Three new bnta und r lb ' mid•
aummer sun r~ ehown In thu yroup
plctureu bf'rP, nnd they drmonatmtc,
lho graclnllona In width or brim ll,ctt
havo found favor uougb to bPco mo
, uabh, !1etl taahluna. Thr ha t at tho
upp. r left hand 11 a flat w Ille brfmmc·d
•ho~,. rov,.rrcl w ith lllnck and while
chantllly lar..
Th
black loco bor•
dcra the brim with a wide flao11e dgNI
with I\ narrow piping of whlto 1nt10
\Jand or rlbbljll flnleh •s the bns
or the cr<,wn, which 11 nil or th
blncll lac ·- Dut In th brim Ibo black
taco partly overlay■ th whi te. Th e
taco o r nn owl luok1 wl•e ly and a pprovlo ly out rrom !ta poal tloo at lhe
fro nt ol lhe crown.
Ju•t b low t ble a nov I bat Is 1howo
In ,.hfch a quaint, .:ild !!tn looking
1bape ta COV Pr ,1 wllh white kl<I
A
crushed colla r or ;uek v Iv t brPnk1
the 1baro line b tw~~n crown and
brim, and 11 dra.wn thr·•u,ch
f r1
bu ck lo ma e or aman bend ■
Som
or theao t, ..,la a1a ur t.•ar 1 1 • nnll
soma are opaqu~ ·Yblt~. Thi• la 0n11
or tboae l)laln 11 ui that la odd aod

prptly ••nl)ngh lo bo worn with droaay
co8tumes and Is not out of ploco
among mucb mco• ornatc- h endw(lar.
A subLtnnllal bat of hrmp, r!'aombllng a ftol bnn•lta, Is r eco mm end PJ by
Its wn w•u .. l ahapo nod Its becum lng•
n a,. It ta ehown nt tho rtgb t or t ho
picture and, n long with tho other lwo
hats, fa posrtl a t rafgbt on th h ad
without any ■ aucy t il t. I t fa support d
oy a round, plain bnndrau cover d
with a narrow ornnmcnllll band 111000
or allk fibc·r anti b nc1e. • wlrod bow
of velv t la poerd on tho undorbrfm at
U1t' 1,ack
Xb sc balu

on

T ime "D11po.rit .r

ii

II

OFFICERS AND DIII ECTOR S
/\ RTII UR E. 00 EGAN , Pr !dent
t,., G. FARRIS. D. L. RICI,'., WM , IIALL, Vice Presld n1
A. W. G ST

• A•

1.

Ca hler

J. W. SO IR ES

mbody now toaturra
tbnt rume nt a lime whPn novelties
are ■ ca rcc . Tile story ol au mmr r
ltf>Atl •·a, h o.a r ench od It• lloal Clllltr
lM B>1d w lll 10011 bo clo1 d to make
wny tor Lb begln nh111 or t ha t tor
aulumo
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

IL_ ii

f,. VA

UtlL C.RAF

D ►'.

BERGH, Tr ll n

J. W. SMITH

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
Engineer• and Surveyors

Betting t.aco lnH r tlon,
l:low •rol(o and nrnlno.)l'o, M uolclpo.l Work o.ntl L ,>cntlon Work , lll11 l'rlnilnl(
When ar t lln1 loco ln1o rt loo In t o
BT. CLOUD, FLA .
lawn clr~a■ a, l t lleh th e Inse rti on OD
th goods nrat, t hen cu t the mate rial
away, abou t one-fou rth lnc b from
1tllchlng, pu t It fl at In to th e root h m•
me r .,r tli u u,ucliloo and h em. Th i•
lnaur a 11rnl , fi r m wor k , which w ill
at nd mllllv ,.. 1blnfrll . T he !n"ort!Jn
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
can bo pu t on In a ll aorta or rancy pat•
t•ma wllh->Ul dans r ol HI pulllQI
P. O. Box 178
#'hone 3 4
St. Cloud, Fl■•
out.

=

P. E. MORGAN

'

l:iT. CLOUD ·1RIBUNE, THU R bAY, AUGUST 19, 1915,

COLUMNS

Maxwell's Kitchen Cabinet

Just Suppose

J,

Feminine Chatter

T

Just ~upp11,c th~ lntli,•s ul ,ach
coun try schuul dis t rh:t ,,f r•turiL1a
lJuuscwivc' ka"tH'
arc <loin
tl't•tr own account.. and tor their own
,,,.ould \~ nd th cm:u· lvc into ;1 C't\:IC
■nke, a nd wilhout the lea.at r foronce
11111ch t l prumotl' hvuarhol<l economy
to t.ny Kr&tlti;do.
imi,r,H tnt('ll'L 1oc11..·ty wit'1 th,~ ~cncral
of the bl11hc t onl r; an ,\ as th, >r W•')rk
purJJtJSe of I,c,1utifyin1t t:1c &chool
Peoota need lo a·i;, earJy to 1ee the
>s ,·xlen,J<il, there -,ught t o b 1 sa·,.
Llko c~:Pil elruu mad• CJt corn •otl
h(JU!>e grnunds nrul road·hks in their
■un rlao tn all 1i. ■ plendor, tor hie
1!1iia1.•tr,ry increase in indiYi~lual sav•
brl&hln• • ■eldom IB ■ l» t!l• dllY
•~vNa
I
di
trict~.
J
u,t
suppose
th-ey
Lasta hut Qv9 mluutue 1uH1 11 Kone,
lhron11l1.-Dl,kena,
wn11ld c:n}p,.t th\.' f'iiC.huo l h •ad1cr1 c.i11l lilR~ hank ncrrmnt . '1 h ~ A!soriatt•J
-Myrllo nooa,
p11pil~ uf thl'ir sc,·cra l di•lriet• an•I Clubs c,£ llonw11tic n<"nc, arc war, ...
DELICIOUS PINEAPPLE,
DAINTY COMPANY DISHES,
i118 aJ,.n,-, thi• line alsn. ~I rs. \\iinniL..lVC at lc.·a t nnc ,tty of l·~\~11 mr.m th
Ptncapplo la now otlon In the mar- tn planting 1ut un l 1.::ir in~ for tr l"'-'~ irc,I 11 , ·on ,·y, )Jr< l•lcllt of 11the ',r .
Tnko epon•e cako 'Ul In neat slice■ ket the year round. The price le pro•
al1<rn l the 11111 school home and th e J,tanizathn, µivcs these c1cvc n tlon u"
end line the eldee or ■ he rb t ' ups,
women whc.
h I b I t or y many times; t,:rou n,1s, putting out 1,r na111t·11tJ.l \•,·hid1 urt. \'Ommt nd"·,l
pour ovortbe juice
but the canned variety ... h,•ul,h• !) th••ti~ f1,- 1,,:i,.t ... , ., J ah:H lt" \\;illl to save 111 o ne.v :
from C4JlnPd ')r
11
' •\'11.u..na..ry a.a tu ~ilu. •
pr acrvod penclleR,
Dnn' 1 h,• 11:,t1111islic rt•gardin 11 the
lty and prlco. The va• t ree, atoni; ti, roa,I sic! s; an<I tupJllaco o. bnlt veaob
.r loty ot canned plneop• pose th<•y ~·:• 11 ,ld roll <)w up thi s w o rk lnnchrr. I Inv,• n srnlc in yo,11 ow a
tn coch cup decorpie now on tho mnrke!, for 1h'l.' 11Psl ten :,•ca rs; •ton\ you sn p- kilcla•n .
""
nt d wllb wbli,pod
llnn t mar ket l >y telrph u ns, 11nl rs,i
le aui,orlor to tho home 1111,~ thn t th,• , ffr t upo n the minds
er nm nnd e t ow
,
canued b co.uso It la not a11,I mMnl of the p upi l~ would jmti• )uu want 1Hco1uls nnrt left-ov ers.
1hr
ddeu
nlmooda.
•
alway■ In 1,rlmo coed!•
Don't for .,,.!l tJ, a't there i. mu c h nu~
fy 1hr , fforl? ,\ nd don' t yon upThe er nm ahould
tfon whd n roachln_g our
bo ewceten d nod flavored wltb ,.J.
l"•
<
that
the
r<' ult \\nul<I ad,! materi- trim c nt in dtt p cu:!' o f m e at if prop~
mnrkotB. Thero nro so
mond lt tbnt Oavorlog la 111.ed,
many dellcfoua doucrts, aalada and flll• ally 10 the cash v ul11r of •very hom e orly eoukr<I.
When making a plain !oar cal<P lnga Ba well ns con,ecllona tb11t may in d> distric t ? Don' t you ,u ppo,e
cover wflb tho rollowlng del•cfoua bo prepnrod rrom tho plneapplo t hat that the s hade trees about th, school
frosting: Take a pound nod a halt It la IL t'lO■ l fa vorlto fruit.
tion of teac hers. ,\n y branch of edu}:.nu~c wou 1c.l make it 111nrc cvrnfor'rn •
ot mnple ,ugar, a. cap ot bolling water
A allce ot ploeupple placod on IL h i,• ~, we ll a s more attra.ctiv, to the •a1in11 that will nd d to \he beanty and
nod cook t og lb r until tho fru)1 crfap Inner I nr or lottuco, a hnll of
the att ractio ns r,f th ho me is as imhaJr1, bent th o whit s ot two ~gga seuaooed ~ream chceao Ollfng lhe cav- young folk_, a n,I is it not inst p, s i- pnrtan,
the lhrl'e R'. in the ertuuntll elflT and pour over the bolling ity mado by romovlng the coro, add a hl • that th,• knowkdi.tc of horticulolrup. Dent until tho Icing Is thick, dresalng made by thickening tho plne- tu r e and it tt as,vdatc branchca ·, hu 1 eatiun nl the young pcnplc.
ndd one upful or chopped wnlouta epplo Jutco 'With nn egg, souon with g-ainccl in l•:,rl!' life woulc\ br found
:\lake a home n'ttrnclivc and the 4!f•
nnd cover the nk .
salt nod IL dash of lemon juice. Olivo hnlh u~du l an d proiitahl~ in late • feet i1 tn elcvntc th e 1n•1c of its inPotato Souffle.-nou and mnah ten oil may be ndded It rlcbnoaa n do• years?
111,,1,s. \lake 1'.\ (school ldistriet, a
potato s , pr II lhruugh n sieve, add aired o r a bit or butter. Tho droaaThis is nn n4c n111l T•l1,ri11a I
rnnuy nr n ~t:tte nttractiv<" and yon
two o nions nnd lhr~, tablcspoonrula ln,g Is cooked
.n i• ii ,1,.irahlc acccss1011s ,o the pnp1tate o ( tree cu I tnr<'. T r<'t• c11 I t11rc 1"
•
ot bncon, hopp tJ r.11 , yolka or rour
Plne■ pple Sherbet.-Toke n cup!ul
c 81, well b nl~n , two tabl 1poonru11 of sugar, lhr~o ruf)fuls of bolling WIL• a wrowing inilu'ltry in thr wnrlll ou,1 . ,1t,,t11111 arul the l' n,1(1 tn thr cash
will
nc
mnre
and
mnre
promit
,·ut
a,
,ah11•
.,f th, nal ,•,tale, ond the moral
ot chODP d par1loy , Add ll cu1,ru1 or t er ontl boll until thick, odd th o Juice
milk nnd ov r wi th w Ii \mttrr~tl ot a I mon, ono can or gral d rloca.p• thr yt"ani gu no
The hon1t~ in thci an,I intt;Jl,•ct11al ta111J.1rds n£ the pe•1•
bread c rurnbe. Daki, n hnlr hour lo n pi e, the whi te of ooo egg, b~nt~n un• rural ,1t .. r,ct that ho a 1111 mh,·r ., 1 1,lc. 'lh,r,• is no hettcr place tc ben:otlerat ov n.
I,
ti! all IT, n dded r.ftcr tbo sherbet fa well kept hade trees, if oHt·n·d rur j,tin rhe \\1 rk than ir. th(• com111on
Pea~ Sal1d.-Tak11 hnh· 1 or canned partly frozen . The 8lrup makes IL .,ak, finil~ a rt•;ulitr rmrd,a!\i:r at :l school of the C(iu ntry. Thrrc i :,n
l>eon, aprlnklo wll h a fow drop■ or rich er tro1.cn dl1h than augnr and hi~htr l"'ii;;,h price lhan its nei •hlinr hett,·r 11111c lO hru-in th~1n n ow. Go,}d
lemon Jnlco nnd rlnco hfl lie ot er am wat r.
ot th,· !-- mt~ i1t·, t·1p·n11:,.- A<>(), I h11dd-- -.ch• ol ho11),c.: wi th prl'lty shade tre'1.'
ch 10 or cub • or Roquoto• t In the
Pineapple Deuert.-Scrve ono slice
center
Pinc on I a,·c■ or kttuco or plnrnpple l o eacb ponon with a inL!s, C'•tlt.1lly \\di ,.:ulti\'atrd ri1.•J,J<,;, nml wrll J.a·pt µ,rouncl. :u1d Rno,l rl ·\J
nod add dr H in& mnd rrom lb JleGr boll ot ,·nnllla !co orcnrn on ach , h u t h.irc ,,f trrl' . 1 rt•t·!'\ ndtl :t c:..;.,h li1wil \\ 1t l1 hatlr trer!"I, would aivc
~ulc , ollvo oll, cnlchnp, vinegar nnd eprlnl(lo with chopprd nuts ano the \':tluc• in .lll) nl'luhhnrhoml Th,·\ c-lo Flnrida a di~tinrdnn among h l·r sisony d e•lrcd If a,onlnaw. n d 11ep11or, juke or tho pln(•11pplo bollod, until
mnn• Th,•y a,l,I tn the mnrnl , 11111 in• i<·r slate~ 111111 otlrnct th e be~ t people
11a11rlka and ea IL "Ill b aunlclenl.
thick, wllb augo r.
Cheeao Putta.-Tnk o upru1 ot
Ano th er-arrange ll s llco ot ptncap• teli'~;t:\~.111h:~•::1~1~:: rl~i~it11 1:::~::n;;:::::r.j ~~l:~~,::;;'~~n!i::c\ s11ppn•e w,• try it
grntcd •lh ec, mix. car fully wllb two 1110 ror <1.rll pt•rsnn , Mtlrlokl
with
tabl ■ Poo nru11 or flour, add two w,•11 nuts. Tnko th o juice from the con, he taug:ht i11 "lll puhlir t•h1111I~. Fami •
The la·:u 1 • ,•rt·1scs for wrnnc.11 art
beaten gga, n duh or aalt nod pop11er b nt nntl odd onP holr cupful ot wo.t11r, liari!:v with •lw t' liramJH·s h1,11 ltl 1,~
nd onn BIHi n bol1 cuprula or milk. ono tens11 onfu l or g,•lntln and o. r,,n i t·rttl in r!t.-t<.·rmiuinij 11H• 111.t"'hsc• ... \, lllllilllllt' and frncillK,
~llx wt-I I ond pince In hot mumn pons , l ablespoonru 1 or 1ugn r, moro IC It fa
hok t!'n mlnut s In n mod~mlo oven. Ilk u 8\1 rler Wh n all la well mired
'fbe•o nro very ntc o to aono wlll1
pour ovr r lhP •llcrs of p!ncopplo and
~
~
~ ~ ~
nloda.
Pia• nod almonds pound d to a p~!::~.~,.~•<lc~~~-a: rvo \lllh awe l•
ra 10 anti well mix d m 1, a dell•
Plnu1•!'111 l'I. •• anotllrr dellclou ■ • - - - - - - ------•·----------------•------•-•
dou ■ IIUHh lrh nlllng. To ndd to any dc•aert to hn modi, trc,m plnropplr
'cc lilt.!:: ;.a lad rub the an lad ho\\ I Dak1> o rich rruat and wl1<>n cool fill
with grnt,•d phwn1111le to11 with a
< r t•lat with th cut ild
r a rlov
ot R rite, Tho l rn11tlng fla,or ndds awrctNtr<I whipped crenm nnd garnldh
Ith rho1>1>ed or shredded nlmonds.
~r •ally to the MBlad.
No mnn rec ,,.,. tho tull cullure ot
f\ tnMl 1n whom lh• 1en,a ot thi,
&\I•
tl!UI la not chorl ■ he< I.-Chanolu,r.

All kind thins■ mu■ t bo none on

r,n:1~~:;~~l:,11~.o,~;;~t•~,to8:,~ upon

,o

a,
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Types of Novel Sh:!lpes m Parasols

l

wm«r To srcnD Tnr sunnr«?
I,\

LAKE VIEW

A GOOD l1LACI·, TO Sl'f t> YO R WI TERS
Htt•trlc I l~ht~
(;,,oJ Roon11
(;nod Tuhle
(;ood I
lllo,k From llr1,01
Auto I r t All !'rain fre e or Charge

Trip

DIVERSE ROUTES - LONO LIMIT
Fer ticket,, reaerv■tlon s 1 dncrl~tlve literature, and
,,~JI Information 'pnone, wire or write to

Bez

.Summer EXCURSION Rates
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

42.00-New York
i $42.00-Philadclphia
39.00-W P.shington
S-t0.00-Cincinnati

'

r

SO.SO-Chicago
44.75-St. Loui
65.60-Denver
$96.50-S1.1n Francisco

SCt100• LS @QOLLEGES]
•

ROLLINS COLLEGE
wr

TER I-' RK, FLA.

Olll' 1 <.:ollnf" nd \1 In .. u11ful c.,mp .• :n UoriJJ.
Collt'J , ,\ ai1frmr. MJ •. ~. C,;,r l''f":1 ; __ , ~,
l)omf' h , nd lndu11ri1I .\r11. lh11int'1-

Normsil l:ou~ .

It

n
l la'
"t·
I,• 11110,11•bJ•k1,1
11-•tll.lo
l."
("( ,Ul'llt!' tt "-llh t•\flr)' JD(•llern de •
,·lcr.: an1~I~ .,,, ur ,01 "· lt·rtll11,•1 , ft•i ►d3, w tcr:

1,r1·n1.rn lion ror cr.irlnt•,·r1 r ff ,•11\1r1u•

•

'l'wt 1, (• hulld\r, "• f 11 11r 1\1111111•.orlf" ,,•1 11 lrnu
r.. ,,1u•s. ho:1ttn&: :.M;Mmln11. )lotlf, tt·ritibl, ro,1t
r ..1nn,t1, !JI("; UI lit u t. ,,11,~1 rh• !l1thUi, !\rt' l'l'Olt.'r· 11•,11. bn .. llel hu:J,
l·'nt:r l"tJIUll"t'Ht'n t~:ir•
tlon. 11n1• .,:) 1r,no l111n1, no tn11l111·t • quart-..r ml1 • champtun!-i a l ..;,, tu 11 1 1 ~" ,•ti,1JI.
lion dullur ~ndu" tni•nt '1'111 •·~ t 1• 1u•hl•rs nr
Chr!,t loo tJut L't111,•n •111lnt1 lh;•111d, I·.x11c:ir1 ••
niu!>.it• • .,d,(t(IC} 01·11un. 11 d01:e11 11Ulnoli, Ll\ o u:lc t• • lvti,• 1 ,111 :-.'-.! 1 1r ~'· .\, U11 ,1,

r;~~;1;,,~~\:;h~,~~~;:

Por Cut,1111., 1• .1,Mr,
ec.r~ory Rollin~ College, \Vlnl t.' r Park, J.la .

Establlshed 1866

Out of n turmoil or 1bapc1 tto<l a riot

tern In black nnd whlto, the checks

ot color a tow paruola hav emerged nw vbl two fneb s sauare, nro attrac•

from among many nov.illle11 to bccomo
favorlt s tor lhla 1e1uon. The '·Chin•
Chin" la one of th em and t)le "Pagoda"
a.notber, both patterned artor models
H. C. BRETNEY z..Florlda P■1sen1er A1ent
which hi.vo been Introduce<) to us by
LOUISVILLE
NASHVILLE RAILROAD
talr japan or old China. Dut nono or
134 WHt
Street ( Bell Phone 167 ) Jacksonvllla, Fla.
these novelllc1 holds nr■ t place In
et U ■ Plan Your Teur end Arnn • Detall■
point ot numbcrR, The majority or
women buy tho u ■ ual 1hauo wlth
which ovcryo110 la rrunlllnr and depend tor novelty on the color ■ or
the border u ■ ed or new wny ■ of ad•
ju atlng the covering to tho frame .
A convenient pnraaol tor tbo10 who
are lo travel 11 mat.lo with a detach•
VIA able handl . Dy a elev r lllllo COD·
trfvaoce tho lower pnrt of tho handlo
may be mll4o to ■tip out or the u11pcr
part. Th 11 &llowa the paraaol to be
''!'In 8t1Lnl1.,,,,1 llallrn 11 nr th, Htiuth'
packed In an:, trunk.
I' ■ raaola In all white, In white and
,F!{( >:\l H'l'. () 1.0l l J)
black. and tbo■e ■bowing rich Perelan
de■,gn■ In many color■ applied to
whits or ecru ground ■ are liked tor
all-round wear. Emerald grcPn nod
llO~ee In the natural color combined
with green, arc a.twi,y■ In taahlon.
Bandaome white lace cover1n,1 over
taffeta ■Ilk makr■ an elegant 1un1b&dn that ono may wear with uaurt;;xcuralon rt\tl' tn vt'.\slou poinU lnrnloh,•,1 <111 nppl lou.1lon .
ance on hl&h occaalonM every I aeon.
Hold 1!1<lly unul Hn111e111hp1• .~Jlh,
1.ltnll Uctuhor ;11 t.
Dlacl< An/f white CbP•l<• and black
and white 1trlpe1 mounted with plain
lop-Ow~• - f I Tralr.:i Sitt! P:!!!mam1- Jllnln9 f::11r,i
blact or plain while or with emerald
,~or re• rv11,• 1111 rJt• lnfor 11 111,tlnn, call on Mori, I ,\~!anti' Con ~ l,lne l'l'Nll have been u•ed to make many
,mart pattern•. Plain parasol• lined
Tlckot ,\IC Ill ' Ill'
With ■Ilk In a bold cbecllerboard pat•
Y. R. Beazley, T. P.A. TAMPA, FLA. ~ J, G. Kirkland, O. P.A.

a

ii

St. Joseph Academy

I Oil IMORMMlll'I ~UUK~,,

WM. i\. PH!!.!.!PS. Prop., St. Cloud, Flo.

10TH EXPOSITIONS -

-"';;;;::::===========================5..•::;~

Florlda Stole College for Women
Talloba1>see, Fla .
Slunu ,11•,1 th,• am - 11 thns(I or tho
Iltl(he,t tanuu,•,1 , l'nnklnl,( with the
1111·;:e t ttncl b,. \ t:nlv ,. l tle~ nf tho };t.!~1' co lh.,g-Ps o.nl.l un1vrr1ilth ., in th
count1•y .
North nnd ~:n,1.
)1<>,krn uulldlnjts 1111<1 "lulpn,,·ut:
3 7 t1alent& ln,t <,Psslnn . TntlLI nll motlcrn convt,nlf'nl'<'B.
Clll'Ollnwnl 11:w. lucluulng Kumml'r
17·1 tudt1nt"t rt>i{Ula1 t nn: 10;: ~um1ut.11~ t.(..1crm: Lotn.l 1·111·,1J1nu n1. lu t
1· •
School.
tun
(\;'itl.
'l'ultlon fr<•I'. o_ c,·pllny w.110 p<'r
Tuttio11 1•'1·,· In t ,011 1 M u,ni l\ot·mul
atme ll· 1 fot• In".
Sch11<>l.
t'o1 (111 thcr lntnr11u1t lon tllh t·(•ss
t'ol' cnt11I<' ,.,o 1111,1 info1•111ntlon "rlt,
. MllRPIIRH.• l're ident
EDW RD t:ONRAOI , Prr ldrnt

MAY TO OCTOBER

0 ...u~to CALIFO NIA

hrin·..,. up a ~P'H'll for y•m r m~•licine,
l asked yn11?" TI(•bhy-"l coul<ln't
There will h, a lot mnrc j ..y in th
fin<l :i spon11 , 11n, . o I hrriught np a we rt,! whc11 ,il l thr p«>plr "ho can't
,,nq hrcnmc ,·011,inc ti that 1hey can't.
fork."

,1'

Tbe Slate Unh1er lly
Galnesvllle, Fl11.

GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop.

$

wnuld not cL.lrf' t r..\. k nnynnc hut y ou;
I , .. ou ld nut cl;:ir1,; t o a"lk my pa r cotCJ
as J do 110\ wai,1 lhrm to know o f my
" \ ou hrl my mamma doc . n't Jasl t o ,lis:rcss, sn l appta l to yo11, nnc that
spa nk me- She tried it n n c-e and that I k1rnw Inv,,; IIH' \\'hilr I ,•:nnt you
\\:IS cn,m11h.'
"\\lhnt ditljcr do?" R u11 ln Riv-e the pr<>prr <nn idera1lon tn
away?·' "Naw, J went an' tnld nll t:1,• , 1hs, q11,·stin11. stil l I fed thnt it is askncighhn1 s,"
i11g a lot nf you , o ask you lo say
•·yes" l o my •Ju~at in11. T woul<l that
Small ~a«Jic ":i lammn , unhy tried T conl«I ask yen this ~11r~tion ond ~<'!
tn wall,,w pap~·• cur£ bullons whik the light in your <')'< anti hrar your
yo11 Wl'rt.: out.''
~lnmma-ifJndcc.<l 1 a,1~Wl r with my nwn ,·ar , • ·ow, what
,\1ul whut ,1,.1 you do?" Small Sadie- I want tn know i, thi;: Do you think
"Oh, l 11nvi' him a couple rf ,11£fs." \V. N. Garner is a big c11011gh 111011 tn
h maynr of ~-, Clon d?
Ynur lnving Mab, I
\lnlh<r (up,ta11 -''llnhuy, tl,J you

SAID BY THE CHILDREN

WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL?

FIREPROO,,,,_- - = = =.,,-·-=============
Spec ml Woekly Rate• tor Summer
J r.oo per day up

r.,u

='t.

1
1
1
;~ ~,lnc~~~~e~~'-~
1
u.,:-nt. Hurrou11tisntldin11 mac.•hlm•. t~·1•1•w rlt t.<t

Rooms

ltume•Llkt•
Only

Thi! 1u llowi11 r,r_ }1J\'C ll·tt...r was f,Ju nd
hv 11tw oi nur rc-a,h.1 rt1 t1tttl i fl!JH •
l), n' t ,:co1101t1iz:c un cereals. Th•,, :ucrd nt htr rl.'.quc t:
""loud, l·l.1. 1 ,\u1,,{, 10, IIJt ,.
a,e the he t an<l , hen pc t I> c,,ls,
Dor,'t huy fruit nl'rl \'t'."Q:t:l:\hlc ~ our J'>.,ar Charlie:) nu r letter, tdlrng of) nur lo\'O , \r
l•f !;Cason.
I )1 n l h11y Iii larMe quontitic~ ir n,c-, :it hnn<l. J a" air.ii,! that we han:
alrt·ady l nYtrl c:tch (l'\ IH.·r t no nua•t1.
yo11r hoi.1~ i~ :;111011.
1 have a nry ttnport· nl QII< ·tion to
D o n't take ice 111 ",ntd
l sc a
:u,k y1..m; one that 1 hate:- tu a:..k, hul
\\ inJo\'✓ box.
the.: time has co111e wla·n I 111u~t o. k
Tl, n t lrny new n»v I. .
) ou thi~ ttk:;ti<,n, thr. c•1tth:mpl, li ,J.1
Don't iump nn ~• r6tr f11 r every ten of II hich h:is ,ans~,I rnc many . I,eµ•
t,locks. \Valk.
lt•'l~ nh(ht~ :\Ud ("11rrt'"iJlU llll in iz tlayt-i
rh,1 r <.., nr·- 'll :111:\.i~tv. \' ul1, n , 1]our>t, will ,.:1•
11nn' t
l1u the.: ~~rinns11l i,~ uf tl1c ~itu athJ n
l'n un l~ arl.! \lnmpircs .
and the quc!;tlon l mu~t r\!'1.k yn1t, when
I )n11't live heyon<l ynur in come
It ii ~:wi 11 g that ~ou 1ns. It is n11t ( t <· II yr.u 1h01 111.IIIY 1,,,c, have hc~ n
wh.,t he cnrns but what he save , that 111 s,~ 1 h:v tbl' ~tl11h' 1ptt"stit,n hei ng
th tt rmrn e. whcth-,r hl' sh all be rich C1~ kl•1I. ,rn!"I )lirl"' , ,111l <1 not chrc to
" r poor, comf<,rtablc o r pen nile ss in 01~ak as hnl' a" I rnu~t spl':ik I dn
nut want you t , think T have lost my
ficknl'!I; ,1r ("Jld age .
e irll111nrl mr ► lesiy, hut I mns- knc. w
,h.., .inswer, even it il kill& me . l

~!~~~ f~~

NEW ST.CLOUD HOTEL
.\I ,.,_.,,,1.11 ,\[,Ln:11.\'iY 1:-;>,;, OllHlll:N, \ I IHll

Love Letter Found

HOW TO SAVE MONEY

live but an extreme dovelopmeot or
the modP,
A 11agoda J'Rruol la ■ hown In tho
plctur gl v •n here, ,,.,.de or black ■ Ilk
with border In black-and-white ■ trtpea
and handle fn ull•black wood. The
ribs aro drrply ~urvcd. It Is allllo! t
the OPPOlllo In abape to tho whlt!l
"Cbln•C'bln" parasol with ■ lralght
ribs covered with chllTon. Strips or
white embroider d chllTon cover .. ch
line m:1d by the rip■, 1briwlng through
on the upper ■ tao. The ■ trip ■ end In
polnll. They ov rlap 11.t tho top, mak•
Ing tho thin and rraglle ov r a trlllo
more practical.
!n 1etcctlng a parasol ror r 111 ■ crv•
lco In bot -v,· ather It I ■ uot to be for•
gotten that black concentratee tho
beat and looks worm, too,
JULIA BOTTOMLEY,

For lull partleulars write

Tape ■try.

Cushion ■ having tho app arance or
durability and clegonco aro mado ot
flov.•ered tapestry. Tho d ■ lgn 1houtd
be ■ mall nut.I artl1tlc, In good color■
that blend nicely wltll the background.
Good clotb, flowered In pa■ tol prints,
la suitable for a hllDd ■orne room, but
auoL piece■ aa olive, cardinal, blue and
~ n . with ■ mnll flowera, are be■t for
general u ■e. Sota cu111Jon.t1 made of
burlap and ombroldered wllb r■ffla are
qur-!nt, aervtceable and lnupena!Te,
for tb1tre I ■ quite a dlffennco between
tho coat ot r■ ffla and embroidery ■lllL

SISTER SUPERIOR

Write For Catalogue of

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
OF FLORIDA, Kissimmee, Fla.
Suooeaaora to KISS IMMEE BUSINESS SCHOOL

BERNARD C. ANSTED, B. 8. S., Pres.
I.ate Bt■d Otpl . Ba • Scltntt, . G.

Of Flowered

St. Augu tlno, Fla.

lllith-cltt-. bonr<llnl( "hon! for youoJl lu,li~ lt1 chuq,-,• ol
SL t•••·• or Ht. ,To,f·Jl h . 1'atronill·<I IJy chlhln·n or ho t t 111ho
lie and non-t',uhollo ramlllP ol thl, 11ntl otlu•1· ~lll.l .
Bulhllnit pl~n,lidly ,•qulp\,r,,1 " Ith nil mud, I'll conH·11luoe,·1;,
n,>lil(hirul nn,1 1,,,al th y
ocntiou In qun•n • nnll tll' l l ·Uo
,\ncl l'nt City. l '(>ur,o tl, nrm11rh, mnhrncln'," llll ht·nnch s
l'etJUl. ltc> fu,. 11 olld nnd 1·,,rlnc•,I 1•1lucu1loo,
;\Ju.le, pnlnlfoir,
lnuJ,Cuu.~ • .
mnun·cla.l c ,lu t• "· Tt' I 01& mocl1·1 lLlt:

g. Coll,, U■l\tr. •f Gtorgla

W. Graduate
H. DAUalvuslly
WES,ol ShtUltld
Vice-Pres.
Eng.
20,vears Experience as Teachers of

ALL COMMERCIAL BRANCHES
SplendJd Equipment

Loweat Rate•

Bpeolal c;;our••• In Sp,utish ult.I E/v

o1t,•011

fNDtRSED Bf 80,\RDS OF TUDE AN!» EDUCATIO!\i

1..: If

ST. CLO UD TRIBU;.;E, Tt'.'Jl<SDA Y, AUOUST

.,, ..,,, ,.,,_. • ._,

Jl is nan ,, to th t I
n i\ C'-'hunn
PAPERTHAT REFLECTS CITY'S thro\\
BELCHER WANTS To CHANGE ! ,.. r rH·ll11t,;"~"' Ill 1uli,t wr.:
l clll·t l , 1,t. 111 ol
tar t h'"r
11 tlu:r
I
10,,n~tl making t h~ u nJt.·t
th" ''" !11! 1t ..1 ,,111 ~lt. t "
c n•
F DIXIE
PRO~PERITY DESERVES ·,;thtitt·tinn
ROUTE
O
THE
-.l 1111ll t he bl• l ur l:.u r Jlt,
k.6n~ n
But wlh.' n it
lla , 111
nri l h~n;,, lu11 k. a m1'
pkiting th \\.'ntun:"- o( cluh-.,
SUPPORT
HIGH WAY
J:1,11 I a, hu u wriucn aliont H im, au d
• 11d ~,,d,:tit: antl private t·ntt."rpri
,
11, ,

t1 p 1

1l1nn d tY

I

I

\lcCl' "'·

\11 t·

J

~

J'la11r <1)
,1 •·
re n 1ml•t•rc 1. lt s o;1 is rde •
,,, d .. t,1 tht• wntHJ, nn d .i k "l' tl l'r,
11111r'-' \C" 1, t ' nt·\\ ~1Mll\: r ,
f "l\1 tHler\ 'tn
1. 1' itc:. 11 1.Wt'.

I he 1uc .,t uch·Prt1

r. vdt o P3} ~ fur

.. pa t.: on a ,:irt"tthitll•ll ha "'.-i i., t nat in
t n,e to" 11 hav Ju ... t c,11npl.li n t l h t
ill, I, c 1 pa1 c r i, 11 11t tH"h 3!-; w ilt inltr l lhl· 1n1l1lic \\ho~-.: l't.1 ines, h.
l
ptct~ 'to ~t:! th r uu'-d1 th" me<li u m
ut th 1•a1u.:r. Tl1l• n th !-, "- ri\,c r w ho
1 ay

a dim~, h·tt ct:nt ...i. w~ck, ti,
lli.t\ t.: -~.ooo ,, n r<i .., r, ( t lt>,-:r:iph 11 \\..
bat hcrcc l fro m th e f'-1u .. co rth.: r!-t of
th r a n h: int en•t; t in :r, i11us ~nuccl :t rt ides. a n d C()lm.1 11 of c. 1rrc nt local
Ill' \\ . \k hv t.: , cd .H ht!-! tr ...,nl <h.Jor be fun.-- hn·a ldas t in 1h c uu , rn in ~ Rnd t.li,, .
n e r i,, lh c ,·c ni ng, ha. ah. ll h1t e1) ri...,
hi c k cn mi11 t,t. ! 11 m an y cn."'t' t h 1: r eud
tr has nn g rn ti t ucle fr,r ·,hr fl ~r o n,;I
tCfort, 1,hy 1c ..1l lah o, an cl r "•·pon ihi l.
it, t hn t c u m hinc, t,1 g1v l·im tlw
,, urhl's llt... \\~ t n :ry d:t.• in twn C'lt
three cnlC'rs 1£ )"OU p l a.e.
Th, n,\\,;;,paJl\.r ma11 is t 1 t• 111,~ t un•
«h• rpai·J a.1111 1nlrwork<·d pn1il-~~inn~ 1
man in th..: fidcl of pt.•r~unal t.:ll lt:a,·, •
;.nd tln.· nt·wt,papt•r l)u,i1h~~, i tr11I~
:1 profrs.sion. \ \ 1hat man" ould 1p1..,d
fru111 ltn ) 1.:ar"'i h• ~ qu,Hltr ui a ~•·n•

Only T wo Thi&s to Sell
\ 't" p.ipt· ha. In l t,,o 11li11g

,c: ,•1

rrr

I i11t~.

:i

111 n,lrago " \\'Olllan i1 urg::,g t ho
age r,f 011 nrrliMnce 10 force mill·wear ruhhtr 1,,~cts

1,11

tht ir

SUBS CRIBE F OR THE TRIBUNE

FINE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
r-er ary

tr,

&U1

'l

.lit

t·nt rl31'l•

nu,

.,

1

( · oa t Pi l lnritla tha.L \\'1l1t1d trn v c.:-1
u, r tht' ,, '-··ttrn route. 1f w e C'd t\ <le•
\ .._,lop I h(' cn11nti1·-, (){ J dh rson, T '\y•
<•r, l.afJy, 1 lt.• ancl \\c~lt:rn .\ lach ua..
,, hy nut <lo so,
I rC",-::r\t tha t [ cannot St·e th i nu\lti.:r as you do and unJe s w e c n come
t, .. ,.·thtr i1 will h a, e to he Se ttled up 1111 app'-a 1 or rcf'-•fl•n1..·e to h t.:'ad11uar -

t cr1.
\\' ith r,Kanl ·, f am ,
Y ou rs ,·ery th1ly.
I Si1-:11 etl)
G. \\ ,. • axo n.

New Definition
Of a Knae ker
and a Booster
I lrrc is pro!,ably t he

On ac,o ,nt ,l f r,hy ical ai lme nts
nr ,I :t multirlicity of interes , , l have
d,d<l-1 it> offer my st,,ck of l-t mbe r
;-,ncJ Lt•ildin"' waterial ior sate-, rent
my prtl, office and
· •• a nd rcdre
from active husiness in m;; iincs. Thi s
1 firmly l,c-lieve i• the bes t b us ineu
opwing and location in th is city. To
nn rnerr;-etic man wi t h 1u f£icien t capi::,1 to con,h,ct ,he busineu properly,
11 i• 111 e,cep1icr31ly fin e opp o r tu.nit 1• w hich I am rom pell e,l to relucl dntlr relinqu ish.
4;t-tf
F. II. POPE.

r.

11111

<ldini ion of a Knock er and
t. , t·r w ri t ten :

t •r•p h1c
:i

Boos te r

The Best Nor Infallible

I t , •ll \\tllll. tu h cl ll a hit ;
If )"11 ,, tll t o nhtk,· a h it;
J1 ) OL• ''-l llt u hh: -.. ltllf 1111 , ou r h, a ,I
di11 n rn.i.l ,
11 \'\")l J \\ :t ilt l •t hf'P~ t th l• l!l\\" 11 ,
Bring its dt il t' lh nn n ,, 11 1
it1, .. Oll'll t lt)tl t h., t ) '1\1 lo .\ \\' It Ill tlll ~
•
journal.

\' 01 d\ 1•nr 1111 r .. q \! ) (\(~ at trndc ,
\1111 the lhl 1'h' tow n mcrchan· ai d,
\\lhik th e « lit,, r will cut a meriy
en per.
,\n ·I the mnil n nkr -:nr cern ,
'-hi,t llt·r di\li,k1a h will cnrn,
I J you me nt ion that yn u a,, i: 1n thi ·
paper.

I

1

I

Shame, Mr. Bryan
I la,·i,t S. H,, ,·.

111

yor ot \ ilwauk,e

nr 11,\." t rm .uul ullt.:\' one c,f \\.ii
I .tm JtnninJ,:~ l~ryan's most :i r 1 n t
~1.Jmircr arul fnllow,·rs, in a r f"re n t

pe,·r h in t'hieai:n a<sailr,1 Mr. Il r;-1. n ti• n "tr1.t1c,r an,I hyp11crilc" " T h~

\l.1111I.

\• a cnn,litlall, • ln·g.tn tl,l Jt1d •t·,
1 l1f'J.:' ) ( 11 .. ;\{"Cl pt th;'."I ho:< or furl

V1111 ,vill ,·ott 1or mt•? Tiu: rtusn,1
I
\\ 11 ~
I• 1t1<niy ti,i I .\:\TA DR\'.''

dc.:-.1n ctiv1• aml1i1io n nf ~ ' a pn"----n n \\71'
r,nly n ~rn11hinJC 7.cphyr O.!l a1,ra in s t a "So1 r ) ," aid :\la11,I, "1111,u •Ii ~t 1"11tffrat11rna1',, ,, In n cnmp.trcn wi:h th e inpc lte1
•llll.' d,· irt' for p n w cr tl1:it makes it•
I lW!I' l<J i11r, rm """ that I '"" \\'ct."
1·li rnanift:\;l in n r ~1 a n's ('\'Cl y act."'

he said. ''Old fri end . wh o stoo,I at ~ \hem," ,iid lh J u,lg<, a h clc-arc l
hi .!.;,.,,:,
tit~ loattl, front in all his ca m paiwn•
I 1 1 nly ',try• un t il afttr 11'1..• '-·1 ,tt• •·
I; h:u ,ti ,·ar,1 ,t, principle, he hn
throw n to th e· w inds an cl "it h ingra
t,1L11!, an. I lr<·ach ·ry he ha. r cwarilc•l
t! r prt. i,knt fr, r ·,he exn ltr d appnintntt·nt ~iven him." R n. e al o paid hl•
" pn Ii tn Hill! 5un,')"Y, chara<1e r!•·
li1H, tll,· c·vanat li ... t as t ile mo n ~tr<1s11 y
that f,\llcns l, k,• m aggo t• in ,he 111"r (+( snci,·ty, ,:a pital i;,.iuir ignor anc<ao il h~ I> r . liti II a. n ,1
f,., 111 hln.sp hcrny.'

'{rnwing

r ic h

Greatness of Christ
J 111lf!'t<I It> t'V try hnm;in • an d"r,l.
life o f J ean was a f~llurr. Yet,
Ill
1, it e n f a ll t his, rr ien,1 :tn1l fn,•
nlikr 1111i 1t in npn g t ha t ), ••·• i• th •
m,, t con c: p i<.: u oua, t li t mo ·t c, mmn n ,l TIii• 8-Room R elll d e n ee
111ir nn ,t th e m oat attrac1hc fu,:u r c 1h31 Louitd •t Odon, lndlau, to Exch1n1
Flodda Property.
hn Ch ' r stood upo n ti1e ht'man , taQc .
l r,dn: j n urn t ,- ,1 n f'I 1Ah,..r.•~vi n t" /\tl tlr
th

A, DIEFENDORF, owner

r:iachin e anrl 11 0 1·ceam ho111. 1h1• harv1· tcr . and millft an I s trnmhon u th i
ST. CLOUD
l'Cry >tnr offer th e ir 1rihtu, in tlu

FL ORI D A
I~ IC

, , i~hl

1a lt s u f th e L· ninn: l\ln•J «I·

,

J. A. McCARTHY
oo••
IEl•otrlo ~

TH • MAN WHO

The ~

ST. C"..OllD, FIA.
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Announcement,S'

'----••-----------..,------------------

Regula r Mcet i n&■ L. T, L
St. Cloud Band
The band will play in Oak Grov, fo r th< m o nth of J unc will be Fril'ark every \V etlncsday evcnina lot day, t he 25th ; ; for July they will
mu·, on the 2nd, 16 th and J0lh; for
the season .
\ 11 llS1, the lJlh a.nd 27 th.
Schubert Club
W . 0. W . Lynn Camp N o. 309,
The Sc h ube rt club h olda its re &ttlkr
Meet• every T hu rsday, 7 :30 p. m
weekly rehears al on Friday cvenir: 1
at 7: t5 in the old bank build ing cor- Odd Fellow, Hall,
J. A . McCarthy, C. C.,
ner New York avenue nnd Twelfth
]no : ] . J ohnu o n, O crk.
st rce.t.
S t. C lo ud Gun C lub
St. C loud Union Auoclation
St. loud Gun club hol ds iu r • guThe St. Clou d Union Auociatiom
lar weekly 1hoo1 o n Th u reday after•
noo n at :.i o'clock o n their g r ou nds on wil l meet rac h nnd every secon d and
the lake fr o nt between M ichiga n and fou rth Tue dny in carh nll'nth . E•erybody cordially invited to join and
Virginia avenues .
at tend the m ee ting .
). \V'. Cnrver, President.
W . C. T. U.
\Vm. P. Lynch, Secre1ary,
W . C. T . U. meeu t he u t and 3r
:\frs. Josephine J\larakie, Trcaa
Monday of each month ,t •h e Fir11
lhpt ist Ch u rdt at 2:30 p. '11 .
J, 0. 0. F. LODGE
~I ·e t Cl'rry Tu ,,day rnn ing a t
St , Cloud Eaate rn Star
S t. Cloud East ern Star meetl re1u- ; u'e lork.
\\' 11,. \ , P hill ip , ~er
larly 1he firs t and t hird Th unda.y ol
uch m o nth at 7 :30.
Open Air Meetin1,a
Religious services are held evcl')
Ladies' Improvemtnt Club
Th t
I .. ,lies'
J rn pro, cm~nt (;tub Sn turda y nening in Oak Gr ov e Par~
E very body i1 cordiallJ
me ts regu larly lhe firs t a nd third at ? p, m .
\\'edn c• days o· ~ach mo nth, at 2 p. Invited.
m ., a.t their hall. corner or Florida
Dau1h1er1 of Veteran ■
a \'e nur and Tenth s t rc I.
l\loihcr Uickcfd1ke Te nt No. ,

Maud Again

"\\'liat is Y"llr name?" he a kc•l. "~ly
T.aw,l!
I h,n ·l laugh," sh< said, ''1ny name

Sta\

t·.h tuttt , t,\ o• ~or~.h ~arolin;\, thrf' I! :
n v \ 11 rk , thn~t•; ?\"1:w lla111pshi1e,
•· llt' ' Pl•n 11 s yh·,1 n'1'l , n1H• : 1'1:ntu\.'.'k),
, n,; c )h it•, ~, ; \ t·rm n 11t 1 u:1t•; ~ t w

SURSCRIBE F O R THE TR IL' U NE

.\s j, 11g .,-. ll\'\\ spapl·rs an· 11uhli,'.1
11. l'rHic1 .. m will In tlin:c t ti ~ll{llin -t
1he1r "a), 0£ 1u1rn·) i11g th'-· ntw .
111n I , .. 1a·dally the rdali,l· cleJ,:.r (.':'I
1( ~tCl"ltrac\' with ,, h ich t hty chr,> n •
id,• t hf'
n t s of the day £or n p tth l k
that tkmands it hi~to ry t , i:ry tw l!'h'-•
)·our"i, In tht• in'-•,·itah ll' r11 h u£ 111 n,l1 rn
nr\\ ~pap •r n,akin,:- it is a li tt k
slu1 rt nf m ir nc11 l nus that n e w . 11ap c r s
, ucc-er<I a.s welJ ns t hc-y d o in t hr ir
,, 1f-ap p nin t u.l t a k of ch ro nicl ing, a
accl1 ra tcly as pos ihlc. th <' da,> s' even t
ar1l l ''t'ry e d it o r k n o,,·.,, n c n .'r t h1.-ll.'~ ,
thn
h~ m a n nnme,t J nht•!, wl:n SN.•~
11 print.ii J n lll•, the d ay af te r he '~
q1nkl"II a t
t he ta, p ayt•r,
llH'l'ti_n ~
I find
111111 elf filkd I t he hrim wtlh
"''"'.I I,<' fan, i, s i. a rral ll~icrnnre
a .111,1 t h< pn•s.. ays the S t, Pau l
P inn, \.'r•Pr('lli .
, the l"tc. 1 pr,,or-and n11 < of th,•
t,, t -0£ ,he ne,, ~pape r'', £a lih ihty, "nr
h:, .. nnly to 1udy t he I';. ur uf t he
X,w York paper
that chroniclt•,I
lh-cl·l'r'
CXl'Cutio n. I•:ad1 si.: nt it~
h,•s t repnrt<r•, its nw, 1 hi~ hly tra inn l nhstr\"lr , iu rno t tn lf' n tt.•d wri -, . .-r , tn Sing ~ lll 't,
Facili tit-., w ere
1,ufu t !or cent e ring th e wr ite r's at te n tion 11 11 t he c--ne iucicl c ul.
, ·Pt nf nJI the m e n "ho vie \\ ed th e
S t. Cloud P ublic Library
la w'" fina l n pr r atin n , 110 t w o n u re e <I
The St. Cloud Public Libra.ry, cor•
.t
10 the £inal w o rd w hich ,t i vic - ne r o f Fl or ida avrn u, and Tenth
tim 11ttcrc tl befo re thf' n t rru1t £u rc \.· - 11reet. is open to the pul,lic Tuuday
er
1l!ed his ton g ue.
and Saturday afternoons, fr om 2 to
4 ,.10 p. m .. tmrl • r a us r,kes of th e Ladies· lmr,rovc me,n Club.
• !rs. Ethel Thompson, Pru

<·,:

! ' res id ents , f the
l1•t, c h n .• n l,on1 111 llnt

It ,dll hd11 t l,e ud1 Ht t n ,
11 ,, ill ~hl1 \ \· t h at ) ·ou ;ir1,,; \\i,c r, '
1 rt
. _~, rn itl e r a t c th a n thl' ~ V\:ra 1,,Z i•
man .) Otl ll\l Cl
!t ;. just a lilll c fn,·o r,
: lut it h•:n C' S a pkas nn t fla\' o r,
If y o u mt•n'ti11 n thnl :· u a \\ it in this
s hct't.

\\'hen the rra.to r had made all l he
..!Uud and hcauti ful t hini;-1 in o rJe r
that t hc y m ight he tru ly ap prl.'cia 1etl .
1l e thei. ma.de ·t he bei\Sl and r ep·
il'-S and poisonous insc ~ts.
\\' h en Il e h rl fini•hed I le h at ldt
c ,·1:r !,Cra11 t hat ,, ere too had to pu t
1n th e rn t tl ~s nak r, th e hyena , th e scnr1,ion , o r th e sk u nk, so he pla ced n11
th ese 'loge tlic r, co vt.:re d it w it h S us•
1,1c 1n n,
wrapp e d it w it h
J\.:al o11 y ,
markc ,I it \\ith a. Yellow trca k, a.n <t
ca ll ed it a KNOCK E R.
Th en a a cumpcnsa t io n !or thi
ft a r!ul prorluct He took n u nuta m
and put in in t he nrart of a chi ltl, th e
lovt: n( a moth-. r, t.h'-' 1,rain ni a man, j Ja,u t :\lull cr on a s11111 111er's clay
Rebekah Lod1 e No 23
,, rapprd t ht'sc in Civic l'riilc, fO\'er- , \ • uuin l rnk~,1 '!hr well kn r,wn hay.
Benevolent Rebekah Lod&c No 23
,·d it wi, h llrothcrly Lm,·, ~nn- it a
meeta the 2nd and 4th Monday even,
' l" ht• ji1cl ,1.!'c rode b,>· in hio,;, li nHJll inc,
111a. I; ,,f \Tl\"t't an•t '.\ grip or 5l(", I nnd
\tHI 1•111,p,• 1 1:rknd i\fa11 1 111 a field ur in111 in each 1110111h.
Vi1i tin g Re
,~lied 11 ,, l:IJOSTER .-1:x.
bcl<ahs co rdially invited t o meet wltl
g reen.

,.r

or ,,th r ent,·rpri c nnd l:.1,·
111, tr t xp rtt d t o •1o a1:rthing el ..
ti, Ill\\'' V•I> r, ,,hose 11uhlici11
i tl,1 ,.ue tlting vtilh o11 1 \\hich tfw
ttndrrtnl-in , ,,ul,1 lie a fnrc~, a. f,nlc
ow,1 a faihr1•, 1~ ,.,xi,tctl',t to render
thu tn·1cc \',ith<Jltt co t . ,\nd thi
<•rvi ~ i tJJl':tllr gi\'t'n htcau~" t h••
11<·•·1,:t• h:i,·« 1,11t Lern rJu•atc-d diH~r•
t'lltly.
Fnr purdy rn111muuity u1ttrp risc1,
,, ith11 t1 t fi1inndal Rain, I ht., flt'!wpapcr
.eh ulct, 1a glad l1>, and ;al w.iy~ <lo-:

1

h11l1 ltl ht.: p,lld rllr it~ ·cnh,"e

Oddities of Legislation

II

11n"-,

t.

lh IH'lld upun tlh• litt rar y wor l,t i.
(Con1i1111etl from pag e 11)
a:'l"f \dt1
:-,\n·n '-r l'nch ) t: r.
t, th\,; ruutin~ 11at11t• hy l\ll:
I I <l\ i11"' Ill"\ t·r inn: nh·d a pnnt111 •
ir11111
l--;.11,hS\.llll•
111,rth
\\
arU.
Th
i,
1.:ll~ ircula1i,m antl a,lY\'rtib111g pa ,..
1•n,,- ~. tlwth,l ll ,!'I '""'- l-.t·l't I u:y lPda,
l' h.., iornwi· i al ,, ~Yf n th.•lld, in {111)' rt•tt"l ... (rn:, a •rcat1,.•r 11.• rr it11r) e,t 0 u· I l' l,1i•hi 11 1• I ii. " md.,
n
,,
n
...
lall'
ancl
will
th'.'
,:t:101,
~n1n~
nt
11 adn~ n -, u· -.un-z 11 !'lltig-, ft11• .J.rx u
•u..wi.1+ap1;r offir"·• a nt.I w hl n it gl\·c~
,,.. 1) ,hl· latter, it i 1,:idnv nw:1y i t, l!:t• '"'-'f\' l,1,.·st tl·rrit•Jr)' in th e.~ ~t:,t •Jf p;u·, ll~ has t·11u:r~t.l into t h•· " ,rld
·1,,riua· wht•n• th\' pt·o11l l· u r,, o"l li\ \" i\·11~h.·, from u . . lu lblty~ to it l ratur ..
"''"r" in irn,l'-• I \·opt st:\ .. ju
1th 1·
i ri~~ or<liuarilr cl,1 nnt a-l.: ~ \ntr, i ... tht.: i1111,nrtUll\'\.' or dtc ')i.·' c ,ll1 -~.. itl!';
•\'3\' nnd ,, ill
t•11tlll!sia~t1 l·:1 ll y snplla \' i11g 11'\l·r ,u it'.t:11 n lute t1f J'tl
11 '- "·" lll!1l1 lo git l .t\\ilf •n,.:rd1, 1111!,t•
1•u;t it an,\ lw , l' rt.:cPrdrd th e ir p1etlg'4 di ~. 11 . ,. II;.." im,p1nd till' !)th.tic Rt. ·
')\lt l'r llh :'I ,,l'k. yd th~_--· \\;lilt t!H:
,. tn hl'iltl
roatl c,n· r l h e r ntlrt 11 1 •-. ; t he world's s,, \'l tt's t !tinw"-:-s.
111 .,,. "l•.l{llr tn cl111ta lc t'•~ n11ly tultl~
· Ims lttr
· t·tt l t: ·In W 11:\
• •I 1 .J.
111 mi·--~
1t ro11tl' irn111 (;• ilu·~dH,· hl Talla. ha s.il't'
I l..t \' ;11 g 1, c,cr pai11t ti a t)i~ t llr\.'., 11'-·
!\
, -~'
in ucl·ur,fo.m i: l w it h thr rN1l1 1rr ntent
h;i, hn•n t ht· .., ,,h_1 t.·r t f11 r :t ll tht n·a t
t•l· m .i'-, anti iht<_y · .,;t1a 1-\· 1.a.·t 1l.
.\nrl u I n.} . t h e, n ,,, p:'l.p1• r i"- a ni \ IUT as-.o d :\llnn, \\ h il t: )" OU llruposc Dn i :-.h.. t he w t, rl,I has l'' l r had .
I !.\\"in~ h m l . n c o l lc,l,(c, thr1..: ~ 0 11L
lltt.~hty f:.a· .1,r. a n i11 d i~1h· n s,d 1ll!' ad • 1,, null~ th rot1 ,_;:h a te,rritory w lH.> ~
Jt •1, 1 an,! :, n ece-.·,, n ~ pa .. t <'f ~Ju l· 1t 1;, ,•11 , h::,v 1u ,t rx'Cl1 rtl J a Jlletlge ,1 ( ._., t' r) fo ur in I he \\ o rld nrc csl,lbP"'-' 11 f ._1 ; 111111 m 111 i1 '" arnl ;-.: ,111'1'•"11 Yuur r o utin f.{ \\ n ul <l hno t the r,)at.l li•hrd in 11 ' Mtn•·
lo (.•\cry fin,1nda l a til :,,ml cnn,mu11i t y uH: r :t. ,·('fl ma ll po r11 o u 01 tn • st t
I lad n t,.r kf, n v 1thl llU il h .:.11l , .c th o u 11tn (, cur,,.:i ~, a t tit ~ nearest possih 1e ;,• ncl 1'1, ... and c ha p r l . c a t h,' 1lra ls a n l
i •:; tt C" J1a~'-' t ha t ca n 1h' at. •·.. r,I,,,I 1t.
ll"i
nl.
L
et
u
s
as
Florida
i:.
u
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u•
Thl•rc h o 11 ~,1 h .:- a l.' ln,1!r .,., .1ni •
l l mp! ...•:, .\l' t• l' r t' C1('d 11 , 1 r let mt•m o ry
1
\ f"I
!-e n ~ Fl o rida to the Urs t £ o ur :\ tt ) 111orl' thu n ,iro,noo,oo<~ l,n in;t
,:.tinu and c,1-n iw r:n i•lll amo11g 111• w
~t1,
1l1t)·
n
nll
lt•t
G
eo
rµ
ia
take
core
01
p; J1ir ltl\'l1, •·r1a• r e 1s a: i1tt lt..: t•x~u l'
l1ear h IH1 '-''try \\ lt" k pa 1,.• a11,. of p rai!'.t t
iudf.
, ,, lt, n:u u c .
1 , r 3 puhlic fi h t ht••., ctn n~w'-1.a pc r
l'
ht'
"
~
1c
n1
loo
p
t
a
pp
in
g
the
nmin
11,• f,'111\II no t fan ,~ in nny <nt" hl)'
a. thtn• j hl't'\Ct>h hank, r!'ii merc ha nt,,
iu n l mc11 ,n t h1ni;:r)ottra r"' ty it i!jh\\ .,y ill Talia ha s ec will serl'e a ploe rt'. hnt tlllt on e of the world's
4,~prnf
h
.ry
l~u·,:.:
t
ra
,
e
l
,,h
o
nrc
iu1cres:cd
ur(' nt •l ll' n - irl\ t.•n u• r s , cicnti ts , fin•
hc:;,r of. l nd h ·i,lunl and c,1 n cc r 11 e n •
1,.;q1 .._. iu u t hc.: 1 lim.~ u£ in•l u -. t rial a nti ,111 t he \\. •,1 Coa st or Fl o ri,la an I Ji: ri t• rioo, tdlll":l t n r:'I , p hil n. op hrr • ar•
·11-u
1
11
th
e
cc11
t
r
I
part
n
f
the
s
la.t
r
rrn1n crc 1;1t .u:ti ,·i\r. : : ,-,4t,h1,. r and
,r-.. llHI
polit1l"ia
n ,s, pwoearr
r tn'-r Uh,
r l!'lig
n•
1cin llfol:
t ~.w!--.13.
: 11, i,\Jf
, rm u1+1~t· \\ url,111~ pl.in, fr'lr tll\. Let· \\ho would ,u.~ l th r e sonu. h o w with · ,,i... IS.
1111t ru ing nil t he " a y t11 ~l iarni I .h l 1!- -. w ouill h t iiat .., c111 c ~ u111cnt lo
H·rmtnt u£ tnd ,• Ci11. ,l i1hHH.
\.... lt:ar l:o11lt>ttit l'li \1r · irc.11:,ti ,n, 11<11 sn.• that it \\ n ul d ta k t· any tra\' 1,,.• l , ar. " I il lll llt< l wor th y· 'tll 1111f.is t1· n th e
iHh c.•rti,ini: pa.rcrna~t· n11d l'OllllllWl l • away from ~1i;.uni. Th oth' \\h o \\:lilt ,l11, I\· la tt· l1t l t•f l Ii :-, :'I hots.'' - Rt· ,. .\ ,
:y 1,r'-·,tiJ.f<' 1~ '-·rHH 111t·1alahlr in the ti, )l:O \fJ ~I i J111i ",,ulJ i.;t, t h l·rc a n )·
I' Funkhatt'it'r. Br1 ,nklyn.
111 -w . . pn p .. r 1iu,,i11,"'"' a!t in ,,th1.·r li1u:s c,f way.
'L la·rc i'.'J ~, large.• 1ra, l'I fro nt .t \laha
,. 1,,t a,nr. but thi.:l"l· are 111a ny rnatt,r
nt f1Jm111 ,n intt:n·c;,c ,,1 munh~r- itf 11,a. pl!'oph: i11u n·s trd in tl1r- \\ ..co;ct

it

t ury h" karn any otl; r prof, :.io n an,1
1,,... '!-:,ti fit:tl ti, Hct.:h·C' fur hi~ c prrl
i·n iwlcll , ... , pt:r, nal
n .: s11,1n,i1.Jllity
ant pl,)· ... ica: an,t m1..nt,tl ~train, th:
:1111,)tmt vf mnut·y r'- l"'CIVC'\l hy the llh· profo!'-.., 1011 ,,po11 \\hich tht.•y !-houltl
,•,·<. r:a c: n ew ... pnf"l r man'
•1~
,~nitt:Jl and ~13rh1 ali~, -. lu •d)· ti)•
l•r w ptop1.., ~ntrr the nrwspapcr ..:ther.
hu in, :-is lnr financial
tin nn,l ft:w
1
11c.., ..,pnp,., H\\"ll<'" l
, .. pt•d.\! ~- in , hi!\
:,l\"ti, n ,.r thi.: <"')~ ntr:,. J?rt nHlrc than
a c« ,m(, ,rtahlc.: ,. n..: 11"t n 1 th .•ir in•
, t.., 1111tr11 ,.f 111 , 111 nl') 1ttrl 1..'nrrsy.
Most Loya, to Friends
I >,·s pite tlu· 1>11blicity ~•n n h> frc·ak
Th..: ,tt•., p;ip('r man, howt,•er, i:1, 1~n\, :inti the atiril-at romnh.:llt 11:assrtl
1 1: "' tilt•. l Ju.)al :u hb fric. ncl., 111 :iit tlJHHI tlh"rn hy thnughdul nc,,spapcrs,
foithful l t'I hi t 11 ,, 11 ,,nd lll'•~t J)atrio:• ''-"J,di,lators \'Oll t in u e to makr la ,vs th a t
ic tC.J hi~ puli ti'-'"I party and hi.; conn are ~1l ahsnrtl tha t 1l1dr en£orc~me n c
t ry. In mr 01,iuion hr uc~~uJ,il"t: 011 ' "' impo~~ihh'. and pnlitidans h~ uJ th\'
. _ altt.:l! pll:,iti <i n Thl.• fate uf indi• ... 1.1 tt11l•c: tn '-llit t heir own r nth a n,t
, id· als. hu inc~... iiHtitution<lli an,J pl·r..,onal a1 h ·3 11cement r cganllc s 0£
rc,mmunitics ; 111 dw palm ol hi t h,· go,,tl nf t he! state. \Vi s1:o n s i11 ,
haiul. I le can in akt ur hrrak hu \. wl1ich ha ht('ll mnr'- or k s in t he
fh:'
men ;,ntl politici:rnsi; hli:~ht the limdi ·ht fur fn·ak la,,~. t1:t r1a~11;ed a
tutur(" of 111 j..,guidc·tl yn1i•h . \H1:rk th~ 1:.tw ma kine- it CClmpuh11ry tnr a pf•r ..
hn.: rif ~irl 1,r th,· lr<,l..t• nt' bi'.'., pen. ~On 1,, J'lay :i:. f, 1 r a tiCl·nse to give.:
l,ri!lk 1,p tlo ztn nf homt·~ ii)" gi,in::t n,·a y ciRartth'
Cht:tnttc .110\.;t r s
puhlidly to f:trt ... in 11, .. pn-.sc.,.~h,n, \\ hn ha'"'-' hct·n in the hahi t nf ''hum1
:tn 1.:au-.c the i:cqJOrati,ms nf lli!-t city 11i11R the makini;!" or a~king a fricn,t
n withoul
811 I ,.a•e untold trc,ublc t,y appealinJ r,,r a cic:antt~ cannoc lo
tn tla ·cntirnent , hi<1t. _; ,atl r!'i,
.. nlljt•ctin.l,,t' th~ frirn<l to n . ixty•da.y
Th, ll1.:\\ ~paper .. have hclp~rl tnc"1re 1:_,il '-_nti:ncc.
Tlw lr.F,rislat11rc of
1 t:opl1;, ,t,·l·,l more honH·s an<l nvoiJ. <,<·:• r~m h~ pasi;e<l a _Jaw lo p r e~cnt
t·<l nttlrt• il• ,111 t',tic an,t rnmmunit)", h·1,C1.,.l:-i tnr"" f rnm entt nn~ t hr leg 1s la~trir~ t~an any o th1.•r u t·ncy within ti \·t• ha 1I. in an !"t?xicated co nd1\ ion .
, h'- '-"Ile 111 th'-'ir influcJH·...-. They ar~ \lthou~h r.cor1,r1a_ ts a dr! _s ta re, ~h e
tlw first sou1ihc 111 time .,f trouble anJ • th,• 11nly ._talc 111 t he Cn1on which
la:,l thnu~ht of " ,·. hc.•n life gOC$ a ,, ni:r ha. d,·etncd It nrccs.~ar.~· to pass s uc h
likt: a !lonw."'
·1 law
1 he "..,oft drmk men o f Georl hc 111:w paptr 1l1'<:H have r n<le r c I '-t"h art. up in t he a ir ove r a new
p-n,att·r
~ -, 1 ... t:tncc
than
r~.--rsona l a-ia :lh"' al. o up in the a ir o v e r a n e w
£ri'-·nds; u;ivcn lit ll\.·r at1vicc than taw• ·•~oft dri n k" hi ll w h:c h has jus t been
,·er,. nntl ,ouav .,re takt·n into t he in • 11\troduced. Hy th is hill, every sort
~crmo•t co 11 1i:k11ce of public olfici- ·lrink la ne! in the sta •e will have t o
a l and c,tlH·r-s. from the pr:!iUfnt o f 1,ny a li1.:enllie 0£ fr om S.2~ to $~o a ye a r ~
th, L'nltt·•I ,.,.,1
,!own t•l the sher• nr;- hottlini; plant shall pa.y a lii f , ffk'-' arnl thi.: pnlict rll·partment ct•n,;;t nf ~100 a )·tar, n il rna n ufac·~u rB i& Factor in Cit;/, A c:tivity
, r .,f sr,ft drink. shall r,ay a t ~ 0 1
'l h'-" 11 w .1p1.•r I a 1,rmcipal fac t ,r tt n c,·nt. tn-r >,:all,1 n on all !)" r ups,
in t"l' cumlllt·n.:ial, ,:i,.c. ~ocial ,., 11 1 t\\1 nty.fin." Cl:1lt on a11 tint.lures :uv t
1 .iu,;uioi,al anhity of iltc ,,ty. If ,he lift) c111ts 1'" gallon rn all e .. tra..:u
l·,,mtn, rdat .: 1i mtt:l . •• exp ct the t
I in all oh drink 11.
,
1,.11-•l.r tu l.:iJ.rrr th 1111ormadon
.., c- ·n ' 1:-IJ, h-11, i111,, the light ,,·ith
Ii the 1 C'Opl,.
1£ ti rrc IS a h ncl ol curinth J•l"f\l"r inn
law £or the
, •• rn he ,n·et•d up II r r nn c:,cc:tion pt q <J'-C <li r pri.,al. The wet nllil ,t ry
111 1,t• hdd, the offic al an1I candldau•
ir,rccs nf \\. id1ita ran h:t\"1" h t·ll
h ttl 1•1111ally ,!ivule<l. l«crntly thr
irtc11tlwr r ru~l ,I to \"otc £or 'the ran•
rii atclli nf the lalJll :- uni 111, atul n<,w
:di btl,,,r union:,, aa• 1o41,i11g tu vl t-ven
\* ,·1) . ing f•Ul the a unn~ ~ll1cl cl J'lriv•
lt1iJ thl" n.: r, dcitr.11it 1,:irtt·ntlt'r.. nf
ndc.'y, h iex pec.t l tnrir jr,h ·. l.:.ntllord in l hr l,u-.in ·
c ion of thl• t )\1,·11 ar"'- uoin"" tn 1,t
tliC' OCh l)" ulit, ,r l) infr rin th tl1t.:ril•
arl~ 11< snffrr al,n. They turne,I
ht.r nf ""' d 11h an,! lier fritn,I•
tJiru 1 ~h tlwt dq,artll:tfl't ,,r h.- 11:q,i.:r. ,'.fJ ,,n retent1~• "' p~t!tir,n to r<:duc<.'
• 'nw lhf sc r,ntcr a rc gnin"
Wheel.er it i Q
(,tir,
to ,·c,te out the aloons iu nr,tf"r t,,
ha
hr"w t,·rcn't>·•s \'l'll ston· on th n::..l
late market ancl tl111
fnrcc down

l'"H:~.

11 J\\

1

l·on1r

Saw It In
The Tribune

._ .

Ell• P. Davidson, pre id r nl ; Jane
R. \.V nrner, .,crc tnry . M cctin&s fir11
Tuesday • flcrn oon at :.1 :30 and thirJ
T ues d y e,•ening at ;, each m onth , in
uppr r G. /\. R". hall.

Auxiliary A. an d N . U .
The Elsie P . Mc E lroy Auxilliary
C~mp No. 17 will meet in the Masonic rooms , second anti fo urth M ondays of cn ch
m o nth , at 2 p . m.
i, nes E. Livr cmore, la dy commnnd•
er; ~lary P . Doug ht y, la. tl y adjutant .

Sona of V ctcrans.
Ab ra ham Lincoln Cainp No. 8 Sons
The First Spiritualist A110clation of Veteran, m et at 7'.J0 p. m . ut,
:\I c Is a. t d iff, ren t h omes d11 ring t he Friday of ea ch mon th unlit lhe (irat of
11111mcr m on·,hs u n til O ct ober 111.
S ptcmber, 1n G. A. R Hall. Co m mande r Samuel Tatl ow ; ' ecrclary,
New York Veteran'• Asaociation.
John M . And cn o n.
All vi 1itinr
Tlie New York Veteran '• Auo cia b rot hera a.re welco me.
tio n meet• 1lv fi rs t Tueaday of cacl
month in th e r. 0. 0 . F. !Tall
St. Cloud F. & A. M.
01 ~ p. m.
St . loud Lodge F. and /\ , M . meet
Geo. F. Sn ow, Prcsi •l nt .
re ularly th e s econd nn,J lnm•h •ri
ti y C\'Ct1in11s ur eac h month at 7 :30
P OST M EETINGS
L . L . Mitchell P ost No. 3-4 G. A
Eplacopal Oulld
R. St. Cloud, Florida
eet1 evel'J
Meet1 the fir■ t and 1hird Thursday I
Friday at 2 j.,. m .; all • sitin1 com a t 2:30 in t he Guild H a ll, on Florida
radea of the G. A. R. are cordially in Avenue . President, Mrs. L . D . Fron;
vtted t o meet wit h u1.
Vi ce President, .l\l re. Norri , ; SecreJ . I. Cl!mming s, Commnnd : r tary, Mrs. Alhert Livin gaton; Trea1U . JI. Gill , Adj utant
11rtr, hlrs. L. H . Ma.llctt ; Dirt'rlrl's•es It
Mr, \V. fl. R11 1h, • fra . navi1, Mrw ,
Army and Navy Union
larn <iima, ?< li u \Vninwright
St. Cloud Garrison No. 141, Army
and Navy Union meet, every fir11
M. E. Ladle.a Aid.
and third Monday in each month al
The Lndiea Aid of the M. E. Ch urch
G. A . R. Hall.
m rrt r very .Ind nnd 4th Tuc1day
James \ . Cuvcr, Commander.
a: 2 p, m. at the hom es of the ~m~
]. G. lilll, Ad jutant
her or -.,ith the friend, of the church.
Ref1e1hment1 are always • •••ed.
The Ohio Association
A eordlnl invitation i1 extended t 1)
~l celA e very second \Vednesdny in Ladirs wh o are 1QJ o urnin1 in our
r a.ch m onth at the G. A. R. hall, nt ci ty to meet with us.
~ p. 111,, unl cu a (l'reed, with due 110Mra. Flora Cox, PrealdcnL
1ice, to meet a t 10 o'clock a. m. for Kizzlah Lamb, Secrt'tary,
n ba nqllcl.
Phrhie D Pew, Treasurer
S . F , Naylor, Pre1ident.
A. S. Col ·, Secretary.
N otlcc to A11ocl1tion1
\\ h I! an llSS o ri ntinn wishc, to use
W oman'• Relief Corpa.
nak i.rovc Park for the r,urpoar. ol
L. L . Mitchell Relief Corps No. u having a pic nic, before the announCI'•
: r ~:tmtr.t "r rlvdJ,. ., ;11 111cct the mcnt is ma<le he 111re to conrcr with
aeco nd and fourth T11ur1days at 2 •ha rhnirmnn o f Pntlc Committee.
r,. m ., of each month, unl es1 other
Mrs. Flora Cox,
wise ordere~ by the pre1ident.
Chairman Park Com .
US .
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